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1R 
POW oRD 
. 
The primary purpose of this work is to present, 
1) an order of service for the Samaritan sabbath and 
weekday services, based upon a modern D©ftor Mo. m ecript 
(referred to as the Jaffa Manuscript (J. Ua. ) - obtained 
by Dr. - J. Bowman - 
Department of Semitioe.. Leads 
University), 2) a translation, of its prayers and 3) a 
comparison of the above with early Jewish liturgical 
works. For 1) and 2), manuscripts from the 13th 
Century and onwards were consulted, viz-s Me.. 5034 
(1258 A. D. ), Man. V. 3 and K. 4 (14th Centuary), Ms. 5461 
(16th Century), Bats. (about 177 A. D. ), x. 110. (1877 A. D. ) 
(kindly provided by Dr. P. Kahle) and IN. Ms. (1901 p. D. ). 
Although most of the prayers of tho Defter have 
appeared before in the original, and a few in 
translation form, it has never been poasiblo to establish 
from existing manuaoripte, either the uses to which this 
important group of prayers was put or the order of their 
recital in any one service for the sabbath or wookday 
(which provided the framework for the devolopmont of the 
festival liturgy in the fourteenth century). Past scribes 
of the Samaritan liturgy confined their writings, by 
reason of tradition or simplification, to the accepted 
forms of presentation, Which aimed at providing a text 
lie 
and not an order of eorvice, and thus, while all 
Defter Manuscripts contain, for the moat part, the 
name pra orn (either the complete prayer or fragments 
of it - according to the state of preservation of each 
7th. ), some are written in sections, sometimes under the 
name of the Author, e. g. "The Prayers of targah" or 
"Amrwa Dara", and sometimes under a heading defining 
their use, e. g. "The Prayers for the Taking Up of the 
Scroll", and others in a form ao disjointed ( due to 
lacunae) an to render them quite useless in the 
determination of order. 
The more detailed rubrion of later Manuscripts 
apportion the prayers to their , respective 
days of 
recital, e. g. "The Prayers of the Durran - for the first 
day of the week, the second night of the week, eto. ", 
but again offer little information as to order. Mont 
of the Manuscripts, moreover, do not place duo emphasis 
upon that moat important part of the Samaritan service 
the Ketat Reading - the scriptural verses selected to 
paraphrase one of the books of the Pentateuch or to 
stress some particular theme. The Jaffa U. ianuaeript 
contains, not only these Ketafim in detail, and all the 
short responses to the various prayers (omitted in all 
but the 11.: o. ), but furnishes the first available 
Information as to how the 3amuritan of today uses the 
prayers of the Defter. 
III. 
It was thought nooeaaaryt toot to point out the 
VUMV problems asaooiatcd with a work of thin nature, e. g. 
1) the lack of any liturgical works before the foutrth 
century and manueoriptural data earlier than the 
fourteenth centurys 2) the difficulty of dating many 
of the anournoua prayers of the Defter: 3) the origin 
of the modern order of service and 4) tüiether 
A, 2, Cowley in his voluminous work on this nubjeot 
intended the order of prayora, an contained in the 
first ninety two pages of his "Sonaritan Liturgy", to be 
understood as an order of service. . 
The first is 
attempted in the short historical introduction, 
auggeationo are offered in regard to the second and the 
third; and a criticism of Cowley: in view of the data 
of the J.?. a* and fstia" t in madoi in an endeavour to 
dispel the doubts of the fourth as well an to provide 
more detailed information about than Hotafim. 
The comparison of the texts of tho Samaritan liturgy 
with similar Jewish writings haul in the taint proved 
nogativo although research wan made in the Apocrypha and 
P©OUdopigraphat the Psalms and Odea of Solomon, the 
Psalms of Ban Sira, the Knrait© liturgy and the earlier 
prayers of the Jewish liturgy mentioned in the Talmud. 
One expects to find certain oimilarition in wider aspects, 
auch as the faading of the Scroll, and the choice of the 
"Song of Moses" and the "Hear 0 Israel" from the 
IV. 
pentateuoh as prcayora, but in the in form of their 
services one must credit the S tritano with some 
originality whioh was not inspired from vrithout. 
The text used for the translation of the prayers in 
that given in Cowley, the ultornato roadinj3 of other Use* 
are diver. in the notes, and the folio nunbore are thoso 
of the Jolla. thilo in many plaoce There are frequent 
ropatitiono of ninilar phrc. noe (almowt to the point of 
monoton') uhioh offer no difficulty in their translation, 
the lane nije of the prteycrn is frauG1ht with obscurities, 
t rauntical ivreaularitics and othor poouliaritiee 
aooociated with Samaritan Arozttlic which leave the 
tr nalator in doubt co to the enact thou, dht the writer 
wiahoa to oonves. The trc. nalation offorod, although not 
conclusive, is an attempt at a prose ntation of a readable 
translation based upon known ytvza=ticrl rulea and the 
glossary of words listed by Cowley in hin aforementioned 
worts. 
An appendix of prayers contained in V. 3 (and partly 
in U- so* 5481 rand p. fio. ) is appended at the end an 
examples of early prayers that would often be found in 
the. Defter, but not neocasarily recited during the 
weekday and Sabbath services. The "order of prayers 
for tho waahina of the hands eto. " is given at the end of 
the introduction, us this ritual is performed prior to 
the commencemont of the nervioe. 
V. 
INTRODUCTION. 
From the first montion of the existence of the 
Samaritans in Rings 2.17 until the days of Zorubbabol, when 
they approaohod the returning exiles with offers of assist- 
anoe to rebuild the temple at Jerusalem, there dooo not 
appear to have existed any groat sohiam between the 
Samaritans and the Jews= in no far as their doctrines, form 
of worship and roligioue aspirations are concerned. It in 
only in Ezra 4.3. and Nehemiah 6.16 that we are afforded an 
initial itnpae of the mutual hostility, at first political, 
that was to develop Into a roli ioua segregation (Note 1), 
that led to a divorrenoo in biblical interpretation, 
rival temples, and finally, in circumstanoos paralleled 
in both Jewish and Samaritan historyt to the separate 
formulation of a liturgy and a form of worship which 
would serve to maintain the identity of a nation deprived 
of a static contra of religious worship. 
With the rejection by the Jews of the Su aritan offer 
to 00-oporat©, "Samaria became the natural and conveniently 
placed refuge for. all who were dinsatinfiod with the 
ctrineont reforms taki. na place in Jerusalem" (note 2), and 
it in likoly that even in the days of Menacoah (430 D. C. ) 
there already existed a we a miniature place 
of worship in which, as its name implies, the Samaritans 
assembled for prayer (Note No Whether any attempt was 
made, at this early stage, either to devise a system of 
prayer or to encourage the composition of suitable 
Vl. 
paaQages from the pontateuoh an prayers, is steeped in 
obscurity. All that one might venture to aujGeet in 
that a system of ,p), -r3 y -- watches 
(Note 4) was 
instituted to coincide with the otatutory times that the 
daily, Sabbath and festival sacrifices would be offered up 
had they ponaoDned a temple, the form of service being 
comparable to that of Nehemiah 8.6. i. e. a blenainß, 
scriptural readings and prostrationa. Thin "house of 
prayer" could have served as an Assembly place on religious 
occasions which, beyond doubt, were those observed by Jews 
in Jerusalem, until circa 335 --330 13.0. (Note 5) when, 
with Alexander's permission, a temple wan erected on Mount 
Gerizim, and a parallel but rival syntax of religious 
worship was instituted to minimise the influence of that at 
Jerusalem. 
During the two hundred years that followed, till the 
destruction of their temple in 129 D. C. by John Iiyroanun, 
it aeoms hardly likely that the Samaritana, conaervatiye as 
they were in outlook, were obaeaaed by a none of urgency 
or necessity to compose liturgical works. Pentatouohal 
passages would possibly have sufficed an an introduction 
and conclusion to a sacrifice, and at most, short litanies 
or "ascriptions of praise" such as "accept our naorifioe 
for the sake of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Joseph, Moses and 
Aaron etc. " might have been introduced. The former could 
have served an the pattern for the earliest form of 
Samaritan composition, namely the I: etaf, and-the latter 
VII. 
for prayers of the type an "Mason" (Sabbath Uorning 
Service P. 149). Despite# however, "that they were a 
people of neither genius nor originality, as in their 
creeds no in their literature, all that they could do 
for the moat part was to borrow from their neighbours", 
(Note 6) it is moot unlikely that in theca early days of 
©chiamatie aberration they would. have ventured to borrow 
anything from any extant Jewish psalmody or any other 
worko of undoubted Jewish origin. One cannot, however, 
ignore the poaoibility that, with the Sadokite breakaway 
of the 2nd Century (196-176 13. C. ) and their withdrawal 
to Damaaouu, and in viow of the analagouc doctrinal 
beliefs of the Samaritans and Sadducees which suggest 
inter-sect ohannolo of communication, some anpeot of 
Jowiah influence might have penetrated Samaritan thought 
and prayers akin to those found in the "Fragments of a 
Zadokite work"# (Note 7) themselves a "mo©aio of Old 
Testament phraaeo", were in existence evan during the 
two hundred years of temple worship. 
From 129 B. C. onwards # the samaritans were faced 
with a national problem comparable to that experienced 
by the Jews in 586 B. C. and afterwards, in 70 A. D., 
namely, to create or establish a tradition of thoology 
and worship, independent of place, and, asp aomo of them 
might have foreseen, independent of time, which would 
servo, to maintain the cohesion and unity of the Samaritan 
VIII, 
people in the face of every eventuality. They did not 
have to seek far for a patters. Assumitk , as we are 
obliged to, - that their scorn of any prophetic tcaohingn 
after Moooo waa an keen then as at any other time in their 
hiutory, there wao still much in the prolific compositions 
of the Jews of that period that could attract the now 
nearohing Samaritan oyo, and much that could be roadaptod 
or carve an a prototype without offending any 3rritan 
susceptibilities. The opportunities were an diverse an 
they wore, no doubts sought after, but noticing remains, 
neither trace nor fragmont, of anything that one vii ht 
venture to nuggont with any reliability as having emanated 
from that period. For with the Undrianie persecution 
of both Jowo and : cmaritann in the aocond century A. D., 
not only was the spirit of samt itan insurrection 
completely quelled, but in order to enforoe the many 
anti-Jewish decrees promulgated by the Uomanu, everything 
that would remind them of their heritage was uprooted and 
destroyed. In the holocaust that ensued, even their 
books of prayer© and praises disappeared, and it was not 
until tho time of , i3nba ilabba (303-362; 1. D. ) some century or 
no later that a dotorninod effovr tan m ado to revives and 
recreate the ekalcton of a book of Samaritan prayer. 
Under the dynanjo influenoo of thin Sum. 'aritan 
revivalist the first ; 3. eamu of a samaritan liturgy 
appeared. For with tho restoration of a place of worship 
and the opening of "Houses of Inetruotion" (Dote 8) some 
xx. 
oystematiq fora of rcligiou© life was again instituted 
and with i$ appcarod praycrn c=d hymns which today feature 
prominently °in Samaritan services both on weekdays and 
on cabbathc,, 
From thin period derive the hymns end pr yore of 
M ah rma ulrºoot the whole of the Durran, by Amram Dara 
(Note 9), an also a prayer by Iona bon Marcaph (C46)(foto 10). 
Theze foratcd the backbone of the Defter, aptly daaoribed 
by Cowley an a 'Corpus 1itur , ioua", r 
(Cawley op* cit. intro. 
), which aez d aa" the introduotory and concluding 
prajer. 3 to that part of the service for which their 
assomblioc W era bold, namely the Reading; of the Torah in 
Poxnhah (foto U) or Ketaf fora. or aver nix oonturioa 
this aparce liter appe: uc not to have been improved upon, 
nor mro any important additions ado to it, as can be noon 
from Mat V. 3, in which even the fcatival rubrico in ff;, 
143-163 nci. o no reference to any epooial foatival prayers 
but aivo üirectiona only for the additional. Ketafin and 
Durran payers that were recited on thono oooaoione. 
It ni it be posoiblej however, that some of the 
aonpouitions of the Deft er whose authors are not known, 
(IToto 12) ¬ nd wlhoao lan, micwu testifies to the 
decroaoin 1movIoddo of Ara .o among the S items, 
which after the 14th century in almost eomplotoly 
discaraoa as the lan ngo of the litura in favour of 
Iiobrou, were oompo©od towards the latter end of this 
parlod. Their language, the only data to hand,, is more 
Xe 
akin to that of the compositions of the 10th Century 
than to the tiargah and Amram Dara compositions of the 
4th Century. Thera can be no doubt that they were in 
existence during the three centuries that followed1 when 
some sasssall but significant additions were incorporated 
into the Defter, headed for the first time since the 4th 
century by the names of their respective writers. 
To this period of further development belong the 
compositions of Tabia ban Duratha (10th Century CM), 
Ed-ºduatan (11th Cont. -C. 69.70), Ab. 4IiDdah (11th Ca'nt.. O. 79) 
and Ab-Gelugah (12th Cent, - 0.75.77). Despite the 
unreliable historical data. of the Tolidah, crhiöh zos the 
dating of these liturgisats difficult, it is clear that 
during these centuries some sporadic religious 
reconstruction did take place and that with the "©otablisah-. 
raont of the ritual of the synagogue and the hymns" and 
the "rebuilding of a Synagogue in Shoehor and the 
revealing of the truth of the law'", (Note 13) the 
Samaritans were again temporarily occupied with the 
strengthening of their roligioüe life, which prompted 
and encouraged them to Undertake these latest liturgical 
compositions for inclusion in the Defter. This 
activity, although not very prolific in itself, was 
however, the forerunner of the groat reformation that 
took place in the fourteenth century. 
The considerable religious revival of this third 
XI. 
pnriodt rau, in all. probability# a aloe prooces that 
found its origin in the preooclingg period of 
development, received oczma momentum in the 13th 
Ccntuzyf in which the writings of Amram Iiißh priest 
odour (1255"-1269 A. D. -" 0.30,33.. ), cznd finally reached 
its peck under the lead" 4p of mass ben Jocoph 
(1308 -1363 A. D. )t sometimes described in rubrics as 
Iinhau Hi&i Vest (0.193). - The chances it brought 
about tiara seen not so much in the Defter itself# which 
by now war regc. rded as an ancient and traditional book 
of Prnyert as in the entire fabric and structure of the 
Fuotivul order of services. Their fora and content 
were enlarged and revi®ad almost beyond rooognitiont 
by, in comparison with preceding generational a veritable 
hoot of liturgical writingss which served to fill in the 
many gaps that existed in the slender framework of these 
ser7ices; but the Defter, toot was not left untouched. 
Joseph Ha»rabban (1291»1308 A: D. "-- 0.63) t Pinhae ben 
Joavph (0.34, ß1tß3) and Dliezer ben Finhas (1363 -1367 A. D. - 
0"3506: 37) all left their mark on it by their oontri.. 
butiona, rued with them waa completed the weekday and 
Sabbath prayer book Which, with few modifications, in 
still in use at the present day. The lang=ßa0 by this 
tim' Do in a mixtux o of Aramaic and Hebrew (0.35,36.37) or 
Hebrew only (C. 83); the style proclaims the influence 
of Il*arciah and ; gates Darat which is explicit in one 
XII. 
hymn of Pinhan (0.81), the rubric to which states that 
it in a0j *1 r' h 1a. I `AVr - in the style of the 
Durran and Margate"; rhyming has become more pronounced 
an in to be neon in the hymns of E1iezer (0*35*36), and, 
in the main, there are few attempts at originality in 
theme. an well an in literary fora, in no far an conoerna 
these newest hymns of the Defter. This last might be 
due to the fact that the Samaritans wore reluctant to 
admit into the Defter itself any now prayers that deviated 
in any way from its existing forme: a consideration that 
did not apply to the festival services where one finds a 
greater variety. 
Owing to the lack of manuecriptural evidence earlier 
than thin period, It in not known if the order of service 
of the Defter underwent any revision at thin Stage, or if 
the times and number of its aervicoa were fixed an we find 
them in the modern order of service. It neems reasonable 
to suggest, howevor# that the order of aervioe for the 
afternoon of the fifth nabbath was introduced, at least 
not earlier than the 14th Century, as the hymns that are 
recited on this eabbath in place of the fargah hymns 
(Sabbath Afternoon Service page 222) are those of Pinhas 
High Priest, Eliezer bon Pinhan and Amram (Dote 14). 
This is substantiated by Mn* 5034 (1258 A. D*) where only 
four nabbatho are to be found in connection with the 
reading of the Durran, 
From the fifteenth century to the present day', few 
XXII 
noteworthy prayers found their way into the Defter. In 
fact$ it zooms that the compositions of those later 
centurion that wore intended for use in conjunction with 
the Defter on waakdaya and nabbaths were deliberately 
ignored by the acribon,, for the reacon stated above, an 
they are contained in no manuscript written during this 
period other than the J. Ma. and the R. lia# This in again 
©ubstantiated by the evidence of the fostival norvieee, 
in which the festival prayers of writ era of thin period 
are given in full and yet their Defter prayer© are nowhere 
recorded, In the two M: anuseripto in which they are to 
be found, they are contained in a neotion apart, from 
which in selected the "ascription of praise" that in said 
in the Sabbath Horning Service (page 143. ot. seq. ) -and are 
similar to those anonymous "anoriptiona of praino" which 
are recited aftor the Margah hymn of the nabbath afternoon 
aervica (cog, page 203,209). Among the writers are 
Abiaha ben Pinhas (died 1376 A. D. ), Joseph )ia- bazi 
(16th Century), to whom Cowley makes no reference, Abraham 
ban Joaoph Iia-4abazi (16th cent. ) and Ab 3akhwak ben 
Abraham Iiadanfi (Eurjan) (about 1727 A. D. ) In the Jaffe 
Uanuacript, the noribe has contributed hie own prayer. 
The wain body of the prayers of the Defter, then, 
falls roughly into the three periods that Cowley hue 
suCCentod in relation to the Samaritan liturgy an a whole, 
(C. Intro. =V) with the exception of the introductory 
XIV. 
prayers (6. P- 3-4), "Joshua" Cö. p, 4), "Angels" (C. p. 9), 
the two "Sadichah" prayers (ß. p. 11) and the prayer 
following (C. p. 12), "Moses" (C. p. 40) and the bulk of 
prayera given in the "Appendix of Additional Pryers" 
to this work (C. 49 = 62) some of which are ascribed to 
Margate in manusoripte originating attar the fourteenth 
oohtury but are anonyroua in Mc. V. 3. CQwley, moreover, 
is probably right in aooeptinC without comment the 
evidence of Mo. CR. ). $ and Ma. CN. 11, that come of the 
last group If prayers are those of Margah, (Cs page 49 
Note 3, page 59 Note 1) as they are written in the 
Aramaic of the early centuries A. D., and even if they 
are not by Margaho at least, they appear to originate 
from coma data contemporary with him; but he might have 
been somewhat more explicit with, regard to the prayers, 
"IMoaoo", "Ani ole", and "Joshua" which he classes together 
indiscriminately. Ho states (a, Introduction XXII) .. 
"Prom their position at the beginning of the coUeotion 
.... ý. and from their invariable use in all services, 
it is probable that they wore composed some time before 
N and V. 3 in which they mostly occur". In the modern 
Order of source they do not appear at the beginning of the 
prayers, and, it seers, that evvon in those manucoripte 
where they do, they are simply placed there for 
oonvenienee in a section of frequently used miscellaneous 
prayers (including the "proatrationa" and the concluding 
IT*' 
prayers by Tinhas (14th Cent) - C. 83 - 8. a. pages 1-53), 
in mach the same way as the Margah prayers and the Durran 
are kept to separate-sections. They are not all used in 
all services, even according to the evidence of earlier 
manuscripts (Note 15). While there is evidence to 
suggest that "Moses" and "Angela" were recited on weekdays 
there is no extant rubric which states that "Joshua" was 
used in the adze way. Nor do they "mostly occur" in the 
two earliest manuscripts mentioned by Cowley; N ss Ms. 
5034 (1258 A. D. ) and V. 3. The "Joshua" prayer is not in 
V. 3 (Cowley 'e text page 4 is from Ms. CR. 11) - and in 
Ms. 5034 is the appendix of a later hand (Note 16); 
"Angela" is in V. 3 and again in the later hand in MMa4034; 
"Moses" is in V. 3 but not at all in Ms. 5034. It is 
possible, then, that "Joshua" might have been composed after 
V. 3 and was added at a later date (i. ee after V. 3) to 
Ms. 5034; that "Angels" was composed before V. 3 but 
after 1258 A. D. (the date of Ms. 5034) as it too in added 
in'Ma. 5034 in the later hand, and that Moses was 
composed before V. 3 but after 1258 A. D. and Hater added 
to Ms. 5034. 
The same line of reasoning is -applicable.: to the 
introductory prayers (C. 3-4) which do not occur in either 
of the earliest Manuscripts. "Moreover, " says Cowley 
(Intro. ]uc1cV), "some Hebrew pieces at the beginning of 
the Defter cannot be ascribed to this third period". 
They might verily originates frora. tho case hand and 
date an "Joshua" (140o later than V. 3 ), an the "Ksdlcha" 
and f ollowini prayero (again, in the later hand in t c. 5p34 ) 
can be clacced with ' Lioc©e" and "Aoles", i. o. before V. 3 . 
but after 12.58 A. D, The Abieha enroll of the Torah wan 
"dicoovoredu about thin times and it is likely that no 
were those "ancient" pr, ycru. heve asujeaationa, 
however, are made not without reserve, in view of the 
masse of Samaritan material which wan at Cowloy's dioposal, 
but, in this inctaanco, the r anucoriptural evidence, an 
far an one can itidgo, door not corroborate his theories. 
Co iley gcnerully in hie work on thin cub jeowp 
lama tow loopholes for criticimo There can be no 
doubt but that he aurpa sled an oontomporary acholore, 
for whom the many probloma that surround the liturgy of 
the 3asmaritaa proved too difficult to aolvo, and 
euccoodod in ostabliashin6, with reasonable accuracy, not 
only the historical development of the litu r, y,, but a 
textual accuracy arrived at after much wciarieome 
comparison of widespread ma nuecriptet often made more 
oonfueing by indifforont and inaccurate ecriben. lie han, 
though, notihorc referred to the Order of the service for 
weekdays and aabbatha. Indeed, it in not at all clear 
if ho did not accept the order of V. 3, plw the 
cmondsa, tiona and additions of later manuccripte as an 
eaotaabliaahed order in itself. By his frequent use of 
XVII. 
the rubrics of these later manueoripts, often without 
noting their source (e. g. C, 12t second rubriot C. 15: 
C. 55, oto. ), and by the omission of pages 253-269 of the 
Ma. CR. 11 (Coo Co page 83), continuing with the prayers 
of page 270 of that Us,, an if this was the order in which 
they ware to be road, it seems to indicate that he was 
bent on presenting an order of service. - If this was the 
case, why did he not indicate briefly the contents of the 
numerous Ketofim in V. 3 (fol. 106-fol. 134 and fol. 137 - 
fol. 139) and other manuscripts, whLich, had they been 
included, might have given the reader a clearer insight 
into the service an a whole; and why did he omit that 
invariable part of the Samaritan Service on all 
occasions, the weekday proatrationu, (v. 3 fol 134-137) 
and yet deems it necessary to give the Sabbath 
pro©trationa (Cs pages 65-66) in full? The latter 
omission might be defended by the handing Cowley uses 
for the first 92 pages of his lithurgy, namely - t". Jw' 
b, '--y in a" Jd -'' - "The custom 
(of services) for sabbathe 
and festivals". Revertheleaa, he has no hesitation in 
giving the entire Durran (C, pages 38-48) for both 
weekdays and sabbathe and other spacial occasional 
frequently using the Arabic rubrics of other manuscripts 
for - ciar , fication, r 
Moreover, the student of Cowley is left gueaoing- 
how the five Durran prayers, (Co pages 43,45,46) which 
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refer to the various books of the Pentateuch, are used, 
and yet their place in the service could have beon 
deduced by Cowley and clarified, by referring to Ira. 021 
(C. 94) which, in this respect, coincides with the modern 
order of service of the J. liao and the N. Ma. Furthox, nore, 
in the Dd.. dustan prayer on Cowley page 69, one neon from 
the rubric that it in to be said after the Reading of the 
Tprah, but Cowley does not indicate in preceding or 
following pages where the reading is interposed in the 
liturgy. ' And, finally, reference might have been made 
to the number of norviooa on the eabbath day, which although 
not defined in any of the Defter Uanuaoripts used by 
Cowley, could have been inferred from La. D. 21 (1845 A. D. ß 
Cowley page 291), in which the order of service for the 
aftornoons of the seven aabbaths following the Iaanovor 
is clearly stated; evidence, in itself# that the eabbath 
prayers of the Defter ware not all read during one 
service, viz, the ®abbath morning service. 
One raine the impros3ion, then, that Cowley did not 
know, or was in doubt about the precice une of the 
Defter for any one oooanion, due to t' :e confusion of 
orders in the available manuscripta, and he could throw, 
therefore, no further light on the subject other than 
that provided by the rubrics with which he heads the 
various prayers. . All doubts are removed, however, at 
least in regard to the modern usage of the Defter, by 
=- 0 
this recant appearance of the Jaffe and Nablus manuocripts 
both of which agroes down to the ©aelleat detailas in 
their order of oervice for the oabbath day. It cannot be 
oleined that it in the awo order no that used in the 
14th Century (when additiorto ire made by I'inhae ben Joseph), 
buts in view of the abe.. nce of any great spiritual upsurge 
during the five centuries that followed, the likelihood of 
it originating from the 14th century cannot be entirely 
rejected. It in at least over one hundred years old, an 
a comparison with Xs, L 21 (omitting the spacial prayers 
for the seven sabbaths) will show. 
The importance of the Kotafim in relation to' the 
liturgy has, similarly, been entirely ijnorod by Cowley, 
He is quite erroneous in his acoortionf (C, Introd. 3XII) 
that the Ketaf in "aetrix of phrases from the laws 
connected by a oo=on idea". While this is, true of the 
Kotaf b"xýýas (Sabbath Morning service page 150) which 
eephasicea God's promise to Abraham, Isaac and Jacobs ell 
other Kotafim associated with the Defter are more in the 
-nature of a paraphrase of the books of the Pentateuch, 
aimed at giving the worshipper a picture of each book in 
its relevant development of the story and atrercings 
wherever possible, the greatness of : ones. The aim of 
this latter Kctaf is quite distinct in the modern 
manuscripts, an well as in v. 3 and the lectionary of Mn. 5034, 
although the selection of Ketafim in all of thama are not 
K©tafim 
a3. wVa alike. (Coo comparative neleotion of 
page xxxv, ),, 
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The Ketaf, undoubtedly the oldest part of the Samaritan 
liturgy$ log moreover#' altogether different rota the 
selection of entire paaeages from the Pentateuch for 
liturgical uuoo, such as the "Song of Ttoaee (Ex. 15)o 
It in not-intended an a prayer It is more likely the 
tmeanu uoed by the Samaritans to aogaaint thu people with 
the contentu of the Pentateuch, in much the acme my no 
the Torah in read on Uondayo and Thuredayn among Jews, 
and was retained on the f3abbath, In addition to the 
Sabbath reading of the " Paraha", having become a 
reoogniaed part of the services The older manusoripts 
(V. 3 and 5034) show that their divinionu of the 
Pentateuch into Ketafim were far more detailed, in the 
weekday services for evonind:. and morning, than in the 
current uetij; ®r In them, the give hooks of Hones are 
completed in a weekly cycle of Ketaaim, a diff aren't 
eoction being read each evening and mornii ; whorcaa 
the modern order of aervvice paraphraeea the entire 
pentateuoh in an abbreviated foz'oi the arse being road 
on every occasion during the week. 
The main intent of the Somaritan roli l. ous aocombly 
waa g as it then seems: a fulfilment of the biblical 
precept (Deut. 31.10), "assemble the people, tho men and 
the women and the little oneot and thy etran,, er that is 
within thy gates# that they might hear and that they 
might learn" and around this grow the )W=s and 
. 
prayers of praise and cx1tation so befitted the 
ocoaoion. Aa the number of prayers inoreaeed, so 
had the biblical reading to be reduced, but yet the 
same round had to be covered; thus, the introduction 
of Zetafim. It is to be notbd, too, that the, ýýwo 
olds©"t cote of prayers, the Durran and the Marquh hymns, 
had some special relationship to the reading of the Law. 
The, prayers prooeding they Ketaf reading are always chosen 
from the Durran and those preoeding the "F'arshah" reading 
are the compositions of Margah. The only exception one 
can find is in the termination of the Sabbath Service, 
than the prayer by Nana ban. tarlah, introduces the Kotef. 
(page! 238)o 
Cowley, in hie article on the Samaritan liturgy 
(J. Q. R. VU, I* p. 121) sugCeota that "the extent of the 
Samaritan debt to ewioh literature ... 
%will become more evident on a careful study of the texte, " 
and quotes some noteworthy examples of parallel 
expression and thought Bract the Fostival liturgy and one 
or two from the Do ter* Gastar (Note 17) refers one to 
the Hymns of the Syriac Church and Rappaport (Note 18) 
to "ýho Karaite liturgy, but a close search of the Defter 
and d comparison with the Apoorypha etc. (see Foreword) 
does not yield results as promising an one is led to 
believe. The similarity in choice of phraaeolo, y is 
certainly present, but this taken one into fields far 
wider than those already aueßoatod and might be purely 
xxil" 
o eine j. dental. 
One finds* for example the writer of the prayer 
of "Joshua" using an exprccaion which has its equal in 
the Joiich othioaf the former z-x  -, Kr .v it os5 
"according to the uorvico is the reward" and the latter 
(Aboth 5.25) pti rg ýý ys otS "according to the labour 
in the roward". In the Apostolic Constitutions (Note 19) 
the first seven booke of which according to l rubbo in 
his "Esaaf on the origin and contents of the Constitution" 
might well have been written towards the end of the 
3rd Century A. D. y one finds the following parallels. 
"God of our, holy and bluneleca fatharn.... Abraham, 
leano and Jacob" - with the Samaritans the torn 
"the virtuous" or Oblamolosn ones'" in continually uoed 
, With reference to Abrchwm, Ina= and Jacobs "To whom 
(i. e. God) ovary a©orot thought in revealed" ... X arrgah 
(e. g. C. 19 ') praises God "for that lie bath knowledge 
of the unoeen" - this similarity might be due to the 
influence of the Pentateuch - "The secret things belong 
to the Lord our God" ())eut" 29.23). The Constitution 
makes reference to the "Gates of Uoroy", while Amrom 
(0.26 r) and othora speak of the I-nw, +1,1. h "The tea 
of Thy vteroy"; and in chapter XXXV1 (Contititutionu ope oi. 
p. 196) one Treads, "Thou didat enjoin the observation of 
the Sabbath ...... having limited them au 
within a holy circuit" - while the Samaritans think of 
the Iaabbath no a -I59 'r N. y `i n iaJ, .. "A boundary 
XXIII. 
fixed by the hand of God" (Durran 0.46 piece 18)9 Other 
coincidences of expreenion such an "gather toccther the 
banished oneo of Israel, our brothron" of the "yadiohah" 
(C. P. ll) and "gather togothor the banished ones of TILy 
people Israel" in the UiAwiah liturgy (Noto 20) are free, uant. 
indeed a striking example of similarity of litexcixy 
fora an well as of expression, in seen in a prayer recited 
in some Jewish Cotagrogations on tho first day of the 
Pentecost Festival before the readix of the Ten 
Commandments, part of which in here given. Sit is written 
in Aramaic in the aoroatta fort and to akin 'to 
those hymns in Cowley 49,53,56, that area recited when the 
scroll is taken into the Congregation. 
j%: >& i>: (Note 21) The Lord brought the heavens dorm 
to DiliAi, and said to Moses ilia faithful 
one, ascend. 
The heayenn were brought down and the earth 
was uplifted and he stood among the 
celestial beastse 
w The angels shook and the Ophsx .m trembled 
when they saw Hoses drawing near to the 
Arafelo 
lb., k Take my Law and descend, for there io none 
faithful among the prophets as thou art. 
One in struck too, by the identical purpose nerved 
by the samaritan sJ (o. gq, Friday L-'vening Service p, 49) 
and the j ý'I D -A 1T" (Note 22) of the Jewish Sabbath 
morning service. 
There is no prayer,, however, ' in the Samaritan (as 
also the Karaite) weekday or Sabbath services that even 
remotely resembles that most important group of prayers 
of the Jewish liturgy the 5, b h or IS w9I . N. 2 »0 
the eighteen (or nineteen) benodiotions of the weekday 
service and the "Amidah" of the cabbath and Peotival 
services. The vnuj , (Dout. G. 4.. 9) which occupies a 
central position as a prayer (foto 23) in all the services 
of the Jewiah liturgy,, although included in all services 
except that for the eve of the aabbath, dooa not always 
appear to be the main theme of tho uorvice, In the nabbath 
morning service its importance Is aomowhat diminished, or 
at least rivalled by the "+$ong of ? 5oeoo" (Ex. 15), whore 
reading is accompanied by the ritual of taking the enroll 
of the Torah into the congregation and the exchanging of 
the greeting o s, nrl , ý. 'n -* "fit hundred years 
in your days' «t with the pricat; a custom unY. nown among 
Jews. In the Friday rxoning Service the sno seome to 
be replaced altogether by the # 'Song LT I ones". Moreover, 
it is never integrated with Deut. 1.1.13-21 and Numbers 
15,37.41 to fora a oomploto prayer use in the case with the 
3'owisah liturgy, (Foto 24). 
The 10-1 , (foto 25), likowian, deco not find its 
equal in the framework of the Sau ritan aexvioo, oithor, "to 
mark the and of one of the principal, aectiona of the oerviceq 
(Rote 26) or an a prayer for mournera; although it is not 
altogether unlikely that the origin of the frequently 
recited S5"J" of the Samaritan na is to be found in the main 
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phrase of the i", p which roado r "Lot IIi© groat name be 
bloused for ever end to all eternity" (Daniel 2.20) 
and which was once a congregational resspono in much the 
same way an the samaritan i5 , J, ' (Moto 27)* The 
©abbath prayer said by ' the Samoritano bearing a similar 
title (i. e. "T0.11) is in no way comparable either with 
the ab ova menti one dw"T, or with tho '. 10 1-r , of the 
"eighteen benedictions" (Note 28) which doriven its name 
from the phraao taken from Isaiah 6,, 3. "holy, holy! 
Holy in tho Lord of Mont®# eta. " 
In the frequent una made by the 3omaritana of the 
"prostration" as an expression of wornhip, albeit 
biblical in origin (Note 29) one can detect influences 
other than Jewish. Among Jownt it was customary in 
Talmudic days to prostrate during the recital of the 
ps n1" "prayers of supplication" (Note 30) an well an 
on fast days (Note 31)9 but this wan later modiflod in the 
daily aerviocn to covering the face with the armp while 
the prostration proper was reaervod for the. Now Year and 
Day of Atonement aorvioon with the üamaritßna, the 
proatraGi. on has remainäd an integral part of all services, 
an with the Muh, mmadane# 
One aspect of the spirit of Jewish prayer neoma to be 
notably lacking in that of the Samaritan* In addition 
to Magnifying Sthe n=o of God and necking «orgivon©en from 
trangreenion etc., the theme of national an well an 
xxvx. 
roligiouo unity pcrmoaton the Jewinh Liturgy. In suoh 
exprouoione an ""lift up an cneii n to cathor our batnichod 
Once" (Itoto 32), "make an go upright to our lend" (Note 33), 
"Gather us fron the four cornern of tho earth" (Noto 34) 
and "reotoro the cervices of the oracle of Thy houao" (Note 35 
"May it be Thy will that the temple be epoedily rebuilt" 
(Note 36), thia dual aspiration i© quite explicit. with 
the Sr ritana, however, one aenean a certain hopoleesnone, 
in the doppairing repetition of nine oomraittod, an far as 
conoorn: c their national ro juvonation, whatever may be implied 
in their axproaaion "the coming of the Tehob" and the 
"return of Godte favour". 
There are other noteworthy diffarencaa between the two 
liturgies in other broader aepecta. The 9aritana have 
no afternoon eervico on wockda, ya and thus there are only 
two daily aorvicon, morning and ovoningt compared with the 
three statutory aervioes of the Jewa (Nate 37), which 
includes the bin Sh .. the service which has replaced 
the Meal-offering of the Temple. The Sabbath a "n 
- additional vervico -- of the Jewish lturgy (Note 38) may 
have inspired the additional o'l, s - Sabbath Afternoon 
2orvico - of the Satnaritaano, but whereas the former is 
recited immediately following the morning service, the 
latter cannot co=once until noc 2day. The position of the 
reading of the Torah in the two liturgies, similarly, do 
not corroopond. In the Jewish liturgy it in intorpoeed 
between the morning and the Additional Services; in that 
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of the Samaritans it conoludoa the Afternoon 3crvioo. 
It must be xeoted, toot that there in no record of there 
having existed a triennial cycle of the reading of the 
Torah (Note 39) among the 3amaritano, while in some Jewish 
congrogations in Egypt it wan still in evidence no late as 
1170 A. D., an reported by Benjamin of Tudolu. The ritual of 
the Mashing (Intro. page xlvu) which has ourvivod the 
centuries with the Samaritans (ito origin probably being 
the priestly washing an proscribed in Ex. 30.20) no longer 
finds its place in Jewish ritual, although it was once 
customary with Jews to wash the hands before prayer (note 40) 
and before engaging in the study of the scriptures and 
the Talmud. The prayer for the washing of the hands is 
still, however, retained as part of the Jewish liturgy in 
the morning service. (Note 41). Finally, the recital by 
the Samaritans of the "versen of creation" (Note 42) has 
likowiae dioappearod from the ©ervicea of th3 Jowa, 
although the Talmud records (Note 43) that they were 
recited in the "watch" ©orvicee that were ordained by the 
"first prophot®", In this respect alone does the Samaritan 
service reacrablo that of the Karaitea. 
The Modern Ardor of Service of the Jaffa Mnnuocri t 
The order of Service of thin nanuacript ahowa for the 
first time} the precise way in which that 3amaritan© use the 
Dotter. It is obvious that the weekday prayara have been 
abbreviotoä in the aemo vray as the "vorsou of creation" and 
Jr 
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I tho F: ott. f, and timt formerly norso of the prxkyorc of Utarc, lah 
and the Trayora, "R'lrigolaº" and "t-loaoa" woro part of the 
weekday-oorvicoa. Thta may be aeon by the rubriea io the 
r+An, r, o2an pra, yor in Cwloy Mo 9 (ot ®og. ), "14o8o8" «- 
CosTloY-Pndo 48j Noto 5, T ,. )., 1 ,, rX *. 1C. E1u6 Nargin, 
Pego 38, and the rubrio to the prayer n of Y. iurgah in K.:. 2o. 
pugo 115 and pago 129 (margin), 30MO abbreviation has 
boon auado in the Sabbath morning sorvloo Judging by the 
rubric to the Drayor ""Thio in the grout oariptura ota. " "- 
Co; 1oy Ingo 51. ywhinh ntatcaa txat thin &rgycar was 
rooitaü In the f1rat cabbath in evar, t month, 'Wt it ita 
not to bo found in. the J'aVa manuaoript. The Durrnn, 
thous* i, hao boan vatr,. irlcd in Ito carl3gat hnorn order as 
My be noon from J. 14u. p. 23; V. 3 f*59; Mao 5034 t, #322; and 
K. ZI3, p" 83 all of w2a1ch agree in their diviaiono of the 
Durran;, 
The Sabbath lXtornoon diviasion of the Illcxgah j=ayera 
(Ln the Ii. t1co an wol. l, an In the J. Un. ) coincidca with the 
KIM. Older m=uacripta (V«3; 11.41 do not contain at>, y' 
di: ctlcUna of 'these p. r °yore for the reapootivc aabbc, tha. 
In or. lj one in..: tm, noa (the praycr of Av-r=l Afturnoon 
Scrvioo p.. . 226 
) do the modem oxdoru contain an obligatory 
Pr".. Y: r,; not cantninnd in any of the manorlptc liratod by 
vot710y. Thosso additional prayers of the T. F1©o rhoa® 
authorsa ara oontenporary vrith tha scribe are an optional. 
Part of the ©ervico and are giyon in the S. t1c, at the end 
Of the prayers. (066o folios 18 and 463); while the 
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Prayers of praise in J. tis. 239-339 are in a section apart 
into which the prayers of new writers could be admitted 
and thus they vary according to the predilection of each 
scribe. The undergoing in a Table of the modern service 
order of prayora a© they occur in the servºices$ and where 
they are to be found in Cowley. 
Service for the Eve of the Sabbath. 
1. "We open our mouths" - 
0.491 
2. Deut. 32.49 - Not in Cowley. 
3. Selection of Scriptural Chapters - Not in Cowley. 
4. "Moons commanded us a Torah" - C. 115* line 9. 
5. "There is none like the God of Joohurun". .. Not 
in Cowley. 
6. "0 Groat God, the like of whom there in none" -0970. 
7. "Be otrong 0 worshippers" - C. 156 (commencing ) 
Be "Lfy Lord I shall make supplication" -- c. f. C*3. 
9. "The verses of creation" - (Gon. l. ) 
10. The Sabbath Durran - 0.44. 
11. Durran for Conjunction of Passover - 0.47. 
12. the Sabbaths of the fifty 
days - C. 285* line 6. 
13. the day of Atonement - 0.47, 
14. The Tfew Moon (on the Sabbath eve) -- C* 46. 
15. The Sabbath Ketaf -» Not in Cowley. 
16. The prostration - Not in Cowley. 
17. The T4zkir" - c. f. 0.276,466,478. 
I 
=0 
18. Additional prayer for the Sabbath of the 
conjunction of the Paacovor - 0.114. 
19. Additional ' prayer for the Sabbath of the 
conjunction of Tabornaoloe and Atonement - 0962. 
20. Prayer for Marriago© and Births - C. 818. 
21. The Concluding prayers -- 0.82 para. 2s at a®q. 
Service for the Sabbath Morning. 
1. "My Lord I shall make oupplication" -- o. f. C. 3. 
2. "I stand before Thee" - C. 3. 
3. "Bloused be our God" -- 0.4. 
4, "The versem of creation" - (Gon. l. ) -- Not in Cowley, 
5, Durran -- 0.43 (last para. ) 
6. Amram Dara - C. 31. 
7. The Gonoaie Kotaf. -. Not in Cowley. 
8. Durran - 0.45 (last para. ) 
9. Amram Dara - 0.27 (3 linen from bottom). 
10. Durran - C. 46 (first para. ) 
U. A prayer of praiso - Not in Covloy. 
129 The Exodus Kotaf - Not in Cowley. 
13, Durran -" 0.45 (f irot pars, ) 
14. Amran Dara - 0.28 (bottom of paeo). 
150 A prayer of praiso -" Not in Conley. 
16. The Leviticus ICotaf - Not in Cowley. 
179 Durran - 0.45 (second para, ) 
180 Amman Dara -- 0.30. 
19. A Prayer of praioe - Not in Conley. 
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20. The Numbers 1ataf (half only) Not in Cowley. 
21. The prayers of Pinha, - 0.81 and 82. 
22. A prayer of Prai®e -» Not in Cowley. 
23. Continuation of Numbers Sotaf (to and). 
24. Durran - C. 46 (eooond para. ) 
25. Amrum Dara "- 0.29 (bottom of page) 
26. A grayer of praise -- 0.475 (last lino) . 
27. The Deuteronomy Kotaf - Not in Cowley. 
28. "There is none like the God of Joshurun" - 0.4. 
29. The prayer of Joshua - C. 4. 
30. Short Ketafim - 0.7 (bottom of page) 
31, "The song of Uosos" (Ex. 15) - Not in Corley. 
32. "We exalt the scriptures" - C. 49. 
33. The prayer of the angels «. C. 9. 
34. Tho"Kadiohah" -- Coll. at ©©q. 
35. "Laud, ma reify, exalt etc. " -- c. f. C. 288. 
36. The Sabbath Durran -- C. 44. 
37. The prayers of Ele¬azar b. Pinhao -- C935 and 36. 
38. A Brayer of praise - Not in Cowley. 
399 The prayer of loses -- C. 48. 
40. The Ketaf of the " Zakaim" - Not in Cowley. 
41. Durran - C. 39 (first parts, ) 
42. A prayer of : argah - C. 12. 
43. "Thou art Ile who created the world eta. « C. 67. 
44. Thu proetratione -- C. 66. 
45. The "Tazkir" -. o. f, 0.276,466,478. 
46. The concluding prayers - C. 83 et seq. 
The Service for Sabbath Afternoon 
1. "My Lord I shall make eupplioation" . o. f. 0.3. 
29 "I stand before Theo" -- C. 3" 
Not ýr 3. "The verses of oreation" - Not in Cowley. 
4. Short Ketafim from the five books of the Pentateuch 
not in Cowley. 
5. "1 oeeo commanded ea Torah" .. not in Cowley. 
6. "There in none like the God of Joahurun" and "Eternal in the benin inn eto. " 
(the latter in 0.4. Top. ), 
7. Short K©tafim -- C. 7. (bottom of pane). 
8. The Gone of Mioaaae -- (Ex. 15) - Not in Cowley. 
9. Me follow the naorod norlpturoa" - 0.49. 
10. "Laud, mannifyy exalt eto. " .. o. f. C. 28ß. 
11. Duman - COL 
12. Short Kotafim w- Not in Cowley. 
13. Durran - C. 39 (first Para*) 
14. Short Kotafim -- not in Corrloy. 
150 Durran - 0.40 (first para. ) 
16! Short Kotafim -- Not in Cooley. 
17. Durran -- 0.40 (last para. ) 
18, Short Ketaafim r- not in Covrley. 
19" Durran - 0.42 (first porn. ) 
20. Short Ketafim -r Not in Cowley. 
21, Additional Durran for New Moon - C946 (last para. ) 
22.. " Ketaaf to ""- Not in Cowley. 
23. Abbreviated version of the "Kadiehah" . 0.11 of esq. 
24. "Receive the apeoch of life" - 0.58. 
ccxxII. 
25. "9iear 0 Israel. " - Deut. 6.4. « Not in Cowley. 
26. Short Ketaf » ? lot in Cowley. 
27. "I31. oe©od bo our God" .. C. 4 (Top of pane). 
289 The proatrationo Clot, in Copl. ey. 
29. The "Tacir" -º o. r. C. 276. 
30. The praynrs of Uargah (first eabbath) C. 16o17,18. 
31, A prayer of l'arai. se - C 207. 
32. The prayer of DIaMah (Second Sabbath) -w C. 19t20R 2I.. 
33. A prayer of l'raiaa -º C. 208. 
34. The prayers of Margah (third eabbath) C922#23924. 
35. A prayer of T'raiav » 0.209. 
36. The prayers of Uargah (Fourth Sabbath) C. 25l26. 
37. A prayer of prai. ee » Not in Cowley. 
38. The prgyor of ltwaas? or Elea. zar? » C. 32. 
39, The prayer of Pinhaa - 0.34. 
40. A prayer by Amram? -- Not in Co%vley. 
41. A prayer of praiea -" Not in Cowloy. 
42. "Monea oo=auded us a Torah" oaf. C#469- 
43* Solootiona from the "3hirtui" » c. f. C. 69. 
Sorvico for the Termination of the 
Sabbath. 
"i'roolaiminß and maying" -" C. 4 line 10. 
2. Tha versea of orantiQn. ( aen. l) -- Not in Cowley. 
3. The Ketaf - Vot in Cowley,. 
4. "Hear 0 Yera®1"-( Duut6,4-9 )» Not in Cowley. 
5. pDlo$ned be our God" "" C. 4a line 1. 
XXXIV. 
The proyor of Tirý. na bon Ilargah w C. 15. 
7, º - The prayer of L'iargah oa=onoine, - 0.17 lino 17, w 
e. A prayor of prainQ - Mot . in Coul©y. 
90, The 4onooio XQtaf - Not in Corley. 
10v The prostrrxtiono .. º itot in Cowley. 
11" "Be Thou worshipped for ever" -- 4.03 ot . eeg. 
12.. "0 Good Ono# + C. 05 3. in. o 5w 
3? milY Gary; 3oe_. EveRIM and Morning 
"Xy` Lord I nhall moko nupplicAtion'" "- Not in Cowley- 
2# "1 em that I M" ý. C*3. 
3. The veraee of creation (abbreviated) ( {ien. 1. )- Not 
in Covrley. 
"For our Qood" » 0.270. 
Durrnn -+ First day fIornint; » 0.30. 
ryý. 
Iýurran - ýaooncý niýt .-c. 39. 
1.13urran +- äCCOnd day Morning -w C. 39. 
8. Durran - Third nicht -- 0.40. 
90 Durraxn "r Third doyp mornind -- C. 40. 
104 Durran -Fourth nicht - 0.40. 
. 
11* Durran - Yourth day, Uo: ZLi1: g - 0.41" 
12t Durran «º rii. th nialiY - V*41* 
3.3« Durrmn *- Fifth cla, yt Morning « C. 42" 
14# Aurran -- Sixth niSht - 0.42* 
15. Durran u Sixth day, Eäornina -- 0943# 
16. ' Thu Eotaf -- Not in CAVrley. 
17; "Hoar 0 Israel" -- (Dout. G. 4-9) - Not in Cowley. 
V. 
18. Continuation of Kote' - Not in Cowley. 
19. The proatratlon© - Not in Cowley* 
20. Tho "Tazkir" - aof,, 0,276,466,478. 
IxXVI . 
CO14'P, 1RAi'IV3.: SELECTIONS OF K. iTJI'IM. 
Mee. Yelp 
-1 
5034 : 5481 : a. Y®. 
ý. 113b 
f"uaa 
=+114b 
_"3aea 
V. 3. f. 113n. 5034 f. 35b. 
(Third night (Third night 
Evening). Toning), 
Gen. 50.24 Gen. 50.24. 
.. ý. 
ow «.. 
Ex. 2924 
.. 
.. 
«. 
Ex. 2 . 24 Ex. 3.6. Ex. 3.6 
4x. 3.13 ]3x. 3.13 
Ex. 3.14 
EX* 3.15 
Ex. 3.16 
Ex. 4.1 
.. 
.. 
00 
ow 
Ex"4.5 Ex. 4.5 
EX. 4.10-11 Ex. 4910--11 
E. 4.30-31 (f36ä " 4930931 
Ex 6.2-3 Ex 6.2-3 
Ex Go, 
F. x. 6. 
Ex. 6.25 
410 
.r 
Mr 
Ex. 6.26 Er. 6.26 
Ex. 7.7 
Ex. 9.27 
ý. 9.28 
ýE; `! x.. 'j1'j0. 
Q32 
ýý. +++º. 
V Ex. 11. 
LIX. 11.10, 
.. 
fiueoday Morning 
(middle) 
r 
4w 
.. 
«. 
L'x. 26,33" 
Ex. 30.7 
Ec. 27.20-21 
so 
Ex. 20.2 
Lx.? "G Ex.?.? 
Ex. 9.2? 
.. 
5481 f . 41 (Third night 
Fvuning). 
00 
Ex 1., 7 
Ex. 1.201 
Ex. 2.1-2 
Exý 2.1G 
Ex, º 2s23 Ex. 2.24 
Ex* 3.6 
Ex. 3.13 
Ex. 3.14 
Ex. 3«15 
L'X. 3.1fi 
.. 
Mx. 4.5 
4- 
Et 4r30-31 
Ex 6.2-3 
va 
EX 698 
ý. 6.25 
Ix. 6.26 
(tolioo taiooing) 
Ex. 1d. 2 
ýr 
Lx. lx. . ncTýý,,,.. ý. 
T'ý,,, 
iýlº. 
ll. 10 
E: c. l2. iz 
f38b Tuosda, yc f42 (No 
Liorninwg(miadlo) heading) 
.. 
.. 
ow 
.. 
Ex 25.30 
Ex 25.37 
Ex 25.40 
Ex. 26.30 
Ex, r 26.33 Ex. 26.33 Ex. 34.7 Ex. 3O. 7 
"º 
L'c. 2a. ]. 
LIZ. 27.20-21 
w 
w ... 
Ex. 23.12 xx. 23.12 
J. ms. 
(Sabbath 
Itornin )f. 153. ý w.. ý . ýý ýw 
. ,. 
ga+Xrlw7.. 
w 
Ex. 2.1-2 
Ex. 2.14. 
I: x. 2.23. 
Ex* 2o 24 
EX. 3. d 
Lx. 3.13 
y%x. 3.14 
]ýc. 3.15 
em 
.. 
Mx. 4.5, 
Ex t» 
00 
Lx. 6.2-3 
00 
ý; ä. 25 
EX. 6.26 
.. 
am 
EXf9,27 
E? C, 1Q, 2 
00 
00 
.m 
W* 
.. 
A 
we 
w 
Y 
Oft 
Ec. 2T. ? tJ--21 
EX. 2n. 1 
.. 
ý 
XWxz. 
2031. _2481 Ex. 28.21 » Ex. 28" 21. 
EX. 28.29 Ex. 28.29 Ex. 2ß. 29. 
_w 
00 Exf 2fi. 3©. 
, ww! F. v w'ºv'ýT. 7 " 
_-"- nc. 29.4. .. 
Ow 
f118b Ex*29.21 
00 
.. 
.. Ale 
w .. 
RX. 28938 ýc. 28.38 Ea. 28*38 r. r - ýR A 7-A 2ý .ý «r 
LX. 2f3.15 EX. 213.35 
L'ac. 29.17 
Ex. 29.21 
.. 
.. 
we *a 
nx*29#35 Ec. 29.35 
Ibc. 29.37 I: x. 29.3? Ex. 29.37 
Ex, º29.38 Ex. 29.38 
Mc. 23"43-44. 
.. 
... .. 
M 
r 
fil. 9a 
L'x«30.21 
M 
EZ. 30.31-33. 
ýx. 3o. 3? 
Ex. 3a. 3 
Ex. 31.10 
Ex. 31.11 
Isx. 29.45 Ez. 29.45 '. `- _ 
I" 
.. 
I: x. 29.39 Ex. 29.39 
Ex*29.41.42. 
Lyc. 29.43 
Ec. 29946 Ex. 29.46 
Ex. 30.16 -- " 
FX. 3a. 20 » 
ar M 'ý 
«. 
"ac. 3d. 3a rr ar 00 rr 
Ex"30, s37 
_ 
A on 
... r 
F. x. 31e1a Er031010 Zz. 31. l1. 
.... 
.w 
«. 
f. 
Ex. 29-o 30 
EX. 29.3>" 
Exo29.37 
T. x" 29.3 
40 
00 
F. ýc*37. r13-14. 
The Notatim of tho N. liao agron with the J. TJs. 
Thofollowing in a hot of the 1-1110o used. 
ße"5034: 1258 A. I. 
For full description nee Z. D. M. 4. Vol. 51 Page 499 
(G. 1iargolionth) and Cowley Introduction XV, Photontat 
copy used. Bemuse of lvounao, the order of its prayers 
cannot be compared vdth other early ranuooripta (V. 3; K. 4). 
The rubrics are much abbreviated an in V. 3., but those 
appended to the Durran (folios 8R. -13R) agree in their 
division with the J. Mn. This manunoript contains a, 
series of Ketafim for. the voekday eervioof but these do 
not always coincide with, those of V. 3. (Boo comparative 
oeleotions of Ketafim -- Introduction page XIXVI) . Among 
the prayora added in a later hand (folio 50b et seq. ) are 
the two "Kadiahah" prayore (C. 11) and the prayers O Jonhuaf 
and ! Angela'. A noteworthy omincion by both eoriben in 
the prayer of ' Uoeou' . 
K. 
_(Original 
hand 13th or 14th Conti. 
For full description nee Cowley Introduction XIII. 
Photostat copy urged. In the original hand this pia. 
appears to be a Defter for ©peoial occasions only. Fh1ioa 
2-4 contain tho Durrcn prayers for the Now (loon, Atonemontt 
firat and seventh months and folio 5 two Durran prayers 
without rubrioa (reserved for the sabbath in later lice, ) 
Contains part of the L'argah prayers with additions in a 
later hand, two 'anoriptions of praiao' (f. 28) not in the 
J. UUao and part of the /mram Para prayer (o. 28)f. 33. 
xxxix. 
Noteworthy ooai®aions » the prayer Of 120080 9 'Joshua' 
and tAzidclat and Kotafim, although reference in made to 
the last on 9011 
y+3. (13thor 14th Centur'r) 
See Cowley Introduction XVXII. Photoetat copy 
aged, apparently exact size of origiucl (approx 3*"x7j") 
written in mini; 1o oolurnna in cursive Samaritan. An 
early Defter , for all. oa oaeione 
(i. e. weekdays, eabbathe, 
and toativale) before the development of the festival 
liturar and Complete, except for the Introductory 
prayora to the services# the prayer. -of 'Joshua', the 
'Boric of Moses$ and the Amraat prayer (see Sabbath 
Afternoon Service page 226), oontaina the text given in 
Cowley pages 5 (botton)3,. plus a weekday lectionary 
of 'Kets im in full (folios 106.134) and a Sabbath Ketaf 
(folios 137-139). Zany of the rubrics given in Cowley 
are not in V. 3. (Goo e. g. -Appendix of Addition, 
Prayers to this work pages 269--328 and Cowley's notes) 
All the prayers in this bia# for the vookdayn and Sabbath 
are in the J. L'Ls,, but no order of service in given. The 
prayer on folios 165-169 in abbreviated in the J. Me" 
an also in K. MTa., B. Uu., and TT. Mo. 
'1n. 54§1 (16th Contmwy) 
see Cowley introt ä3I (Ill * me, Berl.. 5481). 
Photostat copy-U8440 Contains some of the prayers of 
the weekday and oabbath service. The rubrics to the 
Durran prayers on folios 34,40,41 coincide in the days 
Ate. 
of their recital with the 'J. Ma. an alao a prayer of 
Amram Dara f. 59. Contains Ketafim (incomplete due to 
lacunae) of the booko of Genesis, Exodus and Leviticus, 
for- the dabbath (folios 15.17) and othora for the 
weekday. (See Comparative Selections of Ketafim 
Introduction Page XXXVI). 
ýi D#ew 1727 A. D. 
i'hotootat copy used. Pf. 80. Scribes 1iurjan b. 
Abraham ha-danfi. A later hand has uddod the data 
1257 11 (a 1841 A: D. ) at the' end" Written in single. 
columns in oursive Samarri. tan* one or two folios 
missing from beginning. A Defter for weekdays and 
aabbathe with additional prayers for the Pentecost and 
the sabbaths of "wondoro", and a section containing 
"asoripMiono of praioo" (folios ii2.22-D2.. '29). The 
order approximates to that of the K. L! o. No Eetafim are 
given but the rubrics to. the five Durran prayers recited 
on the eabbath morning refer to them. 
K 1294 A. fl. (- 1877 A. D. ) Ff. 201. 
Written on thick paper (approx. 5$" x 7fr") in 
black ink with rubrics in red. ' Each page is written in 
double columns, the right hand column being the toxt in 
cursive Samaritan writing, the left hand a translation 
into the arabio in Samaritan script (curaiv©). A 
Defter for weekdays and oabbath, divided into six 
sections We 30,53,89,115 and 166) with additional 
XLI. 
prayora for the nabbatha of. 'wonders', the seven 
nabbatha preceding ponteooet, the morning sorvioe of the 
day of the Now Moon and the rabbath of the "oon junotion". 
No-order of eorvice ie given for any one occasion. 
Contains no additional prayera for the weekday or 
eabbath not found in the. J. Me. No K©tafim are to be 
found but reference it made to them in the rubrioe folio 
166 et req. '. 
II. I3a. Pf. 340 1319 A. II. t- 1901 A. D. ) Ooribea Ibrahim 
be hour jan. ' ritt on on thie paper (approx. 3*"x6") in 
black ink with rubrics in red. Curoivu script except 
for the introductory scriptural oh aptern for the Friday 
FYe (Pf. 2-23) which are in a ma juecule hand. A 
Defter for the eve of the,, eabbath and the eabbath day 
coinciding in order of prayers and contcntn and fullness 
of Kotafim with the J. rta.,, the only omi©siono being thooe 
pr0. Y©ro compoar©d by tho aaribn of J. Ura. One of the 
carlioat known manuooripta which Civeo the order of 
oerviao of the prayers of, the Defter for the Sabbath day. 
! a. 1947 s IMP 517. 
Photostat copy used approximate size of the 
original 4k" x 7"s scribe: Abraham Nur Zedaka b6 Marhiv. 
Written in cursive script except for those parto which 
the scribe wished to omphasies (e. g. the ton 
commandmonta, folio ]. 57) which are in a majuscule hand. 
This manuscript in a complete order of service for the 
XLII. 
following oooasions. The weekday, ovoning and morning, 
the Friday eve aorvice, the Sabbath morning, afternoon and 
termination sorvioe and the additional prcijors (ßf. 467 at 
eecj, ) for the eve and day of the Itow Loon and the , 
cabbatho of "wondera" " The nvribo hue taken great paina 
in the writinga, down to the a . loot roaponne 
by the 
congregation and has attempted a translation into 
Hebrew of many of the prayora (inoluding thou of Margah, 
but not of the : Darren). It is obvious, by the 
Omiasiona in the middlo of the translation of a prayor 
and the frequent reoouroo to paraihraaing, that the 
scribe did not know the axaot translation of many of the 
words and phraaoo. The tranolation into Enar, ý. iah in 
the enauing pa , va of thin woric is based upon the order of 
$®rvico of thin manuscript. 
XLIII r 
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XLIV. 
IIOTI-M TO IINTRÖDQCTIi}ri; 
1. Goo Baby. Talmud: Baba Z= a 38a, Koduchin 75as 
Itullin 6a, Jeruaalemn Talmud: Demai 89,2s 
Xotubot 11 t. 
2. Jewish L' ayolo dins Vol. 10* p. 6 1s The 
Samaritanb (Undor Porainn flulol A. L. Cowley. 
3. Carmo Shomron - ß. Kiraoheim -- pace 4, Thin in how Kiraoheim attempts to justify the orror of 
Joaepphua who rocorda (Antic. l1. ß) that the 
temple wao built by Uonaöaah in the days of 
Aloxandrr 
4. of. IIabbakuk 2.1; Baby. Talmud: Taanit 26a. 
5. Jooephuo op. cit., looi oit, puts the dato au 
3428 A. X. .. 332 g3. C. 
6. Samaritan Tara= t Nutt r paGO 80. 
?. Apocrypha anc3_Peou1opigrapha oS the Old 2ostament: 
8. 
Charles & Donaldsont Introauotilon p. urn. 
Churlam naxrowo its date to hotwoon 18A B. C. 
He re jects# hoY: cvor, tho Zadokite affinity with 
Samaritans . 790" Pfoiffort "IIiatory of 110wv T©atamont Times" -- enumerates the auggoatod lint 
of dates of this cork j. 57.58. NO a0siLns its 
date to 3.00 ß. C. - 70 R. D. 
The atunaritan Chronicle Tolida t fol. 16a. 
It Is probable that Amram Dara is Amram, b. 3erod! 
? argah* © fathort Tolidat P. 16b. 
10. There is no evidence for Hatton assertion (oD. sit. 
D. 144) that )iargah and Amraca Darn livo d come 
time B. C. 
11. For tho Samaritan ßivi©ion of the Pontatouoh Into 
"Parehot"f vide J, Q. R, VII p. 135- 
12* e. g. Cowloy p. 46 and 47 -- prayero 20 und at C. 60,62 
and 74. 
13" Tolida opq cit. 23a and 24a. 
. ti ri: ti"ýrJ 
;, rXWýJ "»S,: 5S T1`J - a, rn 
. j11j». 
X La , dý X Sa, r) Sv! 1W 151», 01A )Ix 1X 
XLV, 
2. NOTES TO ItiToRI? UOTIOn 
14. J. Ua, and K. Ms* both state that this in Am ram 
Dara. This in unlikely as is the poncibility 
thin 
his imn 
is containnedOin no 
bricat 
aanua 
cr 
iptDearlier 
than n. (1077 . k. D. ) .. If tho miter is Maram bon Solomon (died 1074 A. D. ), the roacon for its inclusion in the Dafter at thin late 
atuio in probably becauso of ito imitation of 
the Ltargah atylo. 
15. The Jaff a Manucoript drown that they are used on 
the Sabbath mornini only. 
16.000 z. D. M. 0. Vol* 51&-P* 453, 
17. M. Master .º The St anrittma r- p. 74. 
18. Rappaport '-- La Litwrgio Sam. 1900. 
19. Book 7 Chap. X MIX p. 191. Ed. Roberta, Donaldson. 
20. Authorised Daily Prayer of the United Ilobrew 
Con ; roj; ationu of the Britinh En pire. XVIIIth 
Edition (p. 94o). 
21. Pestival Prayer Book (Penteaoat)s Edition 
OrQ©lbrandt s Warsaw 3872. p. 32, 
220 Daily Prayer Book op. cits p. 152. 
23. Babylonian Talmuds Beraohot la. 
24. Babylonian Talmud: Te id 5a. 
25. Daily Prayer Book op. cit. p. 77. 
26 Companion to the Daily Prayer Book: Iaraol 
Abrahams: 19321 p. mix. 
27. Babylonian Talmud: Boraohot 57a: tidrash Proverbs lp, 
20. Daily Prayer Books op& cit. p. 94C. 
29. e. g. Deut. 9.18. 
30. Daily Prayer Books op. cit. p. 62: 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34, 
35. 
36. 
37. 
Thvz0 
3. NOTES TO IIITROIXICTION 
Babylonian Talmud: ? e0Mah 22b. 
Daily Prayor Bookt op. cit. p. 48. 
Daily Pxayer Books op cit. p. , 40. 
Daily Praycr Books op oit. p. 48. 
Daily rrayer Books op cit. p. 50. 
Daily Prayor Books op. cit. p, k 54. 
o, f. Daniel 6.10. 
6 
39. Babylonian Talmudi 23oraohot 266t Daily Prayer Book: 
op cite p. 159 
39 r Babylonian Talmud: UUe6illah 29 b 
40. Babylonian Talmud$ Borachot 15a.. 
43-. Daily 3'rayor Book: op. cite p. 4, 
42. Service for the Eve of the Sabbath page 35. 
43. Babylonian äýtd$ Taanit 26a, 
XLvII. 
ME IMAYERS TO BE SAID OtF iIASIiTIiß T112 IiA2TDS 
ETC# PRIOR TO ME COM. SEVfS. '1'F. 1'ýt1! OF THE 
SF-RVIQE. IT IS TO BE FocnM IN a. r, sn. otTLx. 
"In the name of the God of the Croation. and Judjo on the day of Vona o ano a". 
folio l* Whon t rxah a the h ands: 
Thus aha1) ye separate the bhildron of larael from 
their uncleanneso, that they did not in their unoloannese 
(Love 3.3i). Yahwo will ooa mnd the ble s ait13 with thee 
in they barna and in ull that thou puttoat thy hand unto. 
(Jcut. 23.8#). My Lord, blocs me in all try works and in 
in all that x put nay hand unto. My Lord, with Thy 
sacred sift, for over and to all eternity. 
Whon rmchin ; tho mouths 
Every mouth vhoroin t1u ro is rtpoooh, than proclaim 
pmaiaoo tuito Thoo0 from the heart and from the soul. 
When Washing the Nodes 
And lie broathod into hits nostrils the breath of life, 
and maii boo3mo a living oou L. (Gone 2.7. ) 
When washing the f tvo os 
proclaiming and sayings thorn io no God but One. 
Yahwe is our Gods Yahwo in Ono. Thoro in no God but One, 
My faith in in Theo, Yahwo, and in Mosec thu con of 
Karam, Thy oervant0 and in tho holy Torah, and in Mount 
Gerizim, IIouso of God, the chosen and hallowed (plaoe), 
the ohoicent of tho earth. There in no God but One. 
XLVZZZ. 
2. TIM PRAYERS TO BE SAID 02l YlASHIflß TFiF M1MS FTC9 
folio 2f 
Ind I oha11 bear witnese to the day of vengeance and 
reaompcneot that it in tru©t for all time, there in no 
God but One. By it wo live, and by it we die and by it 
we stand between 11%y hallowed handy! with the penitent 
anti loved one n, 0 Lord Yahwe. 
Vhon waohini the earn: 
If thou wilt do that which in right in ilia oyes, and 
will give car to Ilia oorandmontat and keep all Ilia 
atatutee, I will put none of the diaeaeeu upon theo, which 
I have put upon the 3gyptianat for I am Yah. wo that healoth 
thvc, (I;:, p 15.26). Lords Yahwe hoal tie from all 
eioknena. 
r ien iaahing the ri&ht s6 ""ý rrai. a r. 
That Mo$eu and Aaron and an none might wash their 
handy and thoir foot thereat, when they Trent into the 
tent of maetina and when they came near unto the altar, 
they should wanh, an Yahwo oommmuded Moses (Ex. 40,31.32). 
On waehin, 3 the leftrý.. ý leg`s "rý:... ý ý ýr. rr. rrr. 
The peace of Yahvwa be upon the rightcouo, perfect, 
pure and faithful prophet Mouoe, free of all bletoioht 
there is no prophet like him. We shall recite his 
prayer for ever and after. 0 Lord Yahwe. 
Ilore endeth the order of prayer on the washing. 
c. 
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P. 45 ,ý 1v l ', 
5)z q IJ') 
A6ý is-the ctintom with tho children oftho Co 11 Mot-ions 
- tha all thar to athor o ana old in th©. oourtyard 
_.... - .. ý., 
Of tho house of aa3orn or tho houao of or a halt 
hour boforo ovoni and tho road tho fort )mown 
13ori tum7, oxtraota for tlio ni t of tho Sabbath* 
bQforo tiiia the Priaat reoiteu a1ow1 raid uiet t 
13ýs n3ºo! 
( C. 491. We open our mouthe and we oiraumoi®o our hQart© g E. iiddl©. 
i'obly Tie oleanoo our dbzairen' and a4nctify our opirita3i 
Amram 
Dara) Vo praisoy mn&aii'y cand' oxa3. t' öür God, God of -Güda 
And Lord of'iordol tho Groatt aiGhty and rovoroa Ciöd. 
17o nay with voicsoaa upliftod -i "For x ohaU proolzdm 
the m=a of YAhwe and aooribo yo greaºtmao unto our 
God. " 
(Daut, 32.3), 
Tho Co nj rog tion no ond. 
159b A"+ýý 11J1 
(rout. "The Rook Ilia work In parfeotp for all Hie waye aro 32.4) 
juotioo, a God of ffaithfulnaae and without iniquity, 
Just and right is Ito. " 
ßloaood be our God forevert and blonaod be Itia name 
for ever. 
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r. 46 And God saw everything that Ito had caads, and behold it 
Vnn very good. And thcro was ovon n and there wan horning 
the a zth day (Gan. L. 31. ) And tho heaven and 'the narLh were 
finiohod, and all the host of 'thorn. And on the uuvonth day 
God finiohod Rio wort which no had rude; anal Ito roatod on 
the covcanth day fron Al Rip work which no had madca. And God 
blococ d the seventh day, and hallowod it; baonuec that in it 
Ito rootod from all Ilia work which God in oraatinL had aado. 
(Gcn. 2.1. -3. ) 
Thou paid Yabwe unto Mesas Behold, I till cause to 
rain broad from ho+avon for your and the pooplo ohaU to out 
and tathor a day' a portion every days that I may prove thoäct 
Vhothor they will tralk in thy law or not. And it ehcl. l Como' 
to pans on the sixth day that they shall proparo that which 
they brim ins, and it shan be twice an much an they athor 
daily. And Lianen and Aaron said unto all the cülldrcn of 
Inraelt "At oven, then yo shell know that Yohwo hath brought 
you out from the Land of E pt. And in the morninat then 
aha]. ], yo ace the glory of Yahwo; for that Ito bath heard your 
r auringa against Ychhwe t and what are we that ye Turnur 
t ainat us. And thence caidt this ahaU bog arhon Yuhwo Etlaall 
tiva you in the ovoninr flesh to cut, and in the morning 
broad to the full t for that Xtahwo hoar+oth your raumuriu o 
Which yo tauznur ugatnat IIim. And mat are wo; Your 
uuraur a are not against no, but acainat Yahuro. And Moaeo 
-3- 
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said unto Jt rons ua, y unto all the congregation of the 
children of iorauls coma near before Yahwa, for lie bath 
heard your murmurings. And it c= o to paces, an Aaron spoke 
unto the whole corsgro,; ation of the Children of laraol, that 
they looked towards the wildernenss, and behold the glory of 
Yahwo appoared in the cloud. (ax, 1.69 4- 10. 
And Yahwe spoko unto Moos sayings I have hoard the 
murmurin js of the Children of Israel. Speak unto them sayings 
At dusk ye shall out flvnh, and in the moraing ye ahnl1 bo 
-filled with breads and yo shall know that I am Yahwo your 
God. And it came to pace at even, that the quailo came up, 
and covered the damps and in the morning there was a layer 
of dew about the camp. And when the layer of dew was &onu up, 
behold upon the face of the vd1dernons a fink scale-like thy, 
fine au the hoar frost upon the ground. And when the 
Children of Israel saw it# they said one to anthers what 
is it -- for they know not that it was. And Uoaoa said unto 
them, ' it in the broad which Yuhwo bath divon you to oat. 
. his Is the thing which Yahwo bath oomruxndods Gather ye of it 
ovary span according to his eatingl an over a head,, 
according to the number of your poraons, shall ye tare it, 
ovary man for them that are in him tent. And the Children 
of X©rael did co and , Gathorod some more, some lease. And 
when they deal mote It out with an amor, he that gathorud much 
had nothing over, and he that gathered little had no lacks 
they 
. tthorod every man aocording to hiss eats . And ! o©en 
w4w 
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eaicl unto them: lot nömen lcsav® of it till tho aorninil. 
I1otwithaton8ixd they hoarlyoned not unto I*Soooo; but somo of 
thom loft of it until tho morninl;, and it brod rrorra® and 
rottod; and I3oaeq was rmath with tho: a. And thoy Gathorod 
it aornizzg; by rsornixgg trvartJ r-icut aacordina to hin outing;; 
uuQ an tho oun waxed hot r, it malted. (-E=. 16.11-23. ), 
And it came to pass that on the sixth day they eathored 
twice an touch broad, two oaasa for oath one; and all the 
rulOro of the oonaro ation came and told 1 oooa. And ho 
said unto them; this in that t aich Yahwo path epokoni 
tomorrow in a colomn matt a holy Sabbath unto Yahwo; flake 
Ye that which ye bake, and soothe yo that which yo soothes 
and all that rcmiinoth over lay up for you to be kept 
until the morriina. And they laid it up till the noraina 
as I: oaoa bade; and it did not rot: neither tan there any 
t7orm therein. And l2onao caidt Eat that today, for today is 
to Sabbath unto Yahwo. Today you shall not find it in the 
field, Six days ohull yo Lather it; but on the seventh day 
is the : abbath# in it thorn ahoil be nano, And it c,. no to 
Dann on the covonth days that thorn wont out aomo of tho 
People to Latham and they found none. Anti Yahwo Raid unto 
LIoaoo; How lone rofuoo ye to keep my co andmonnta and my 
lama. (Ex. 16.22-28 ). 
Soo that Yuhrro hath . von you tho Sabbaths thorofore 
IIo eivoth you on t ho sixth day the bread of two days; abide 
70 every man in his places lot no an co out of -hie plane on 
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the seventh day. 3o the people rented on tho noventh day* 
And the houno of Iorael palled the n me thereof U nxtaa; and 
it wan like aariandor soed, whites= and the tanto of it gran 
like wafore made with honey. And Maas aaid1 this is the 
thin, which Yahvzo hath oom. =dodi let as omorful of it be 
kept throujiout your Generational that they vuV soo the bread 
zhorewith I fed you in the vildornoaa1 when I brought you 
forth from the land of Beypt. And UUoaoa said unto Aaron: 
tuba a Jar and put an O xorful of manna therein, and lay it 
up before Yahwos to be kept throughout your generations. 
As Yahwo coded f. 3oeaa, no Aaron laid it up before the 
testimony to be kept. And the children of Iarael did cut the 
tc1n a forty yoars, until they erne to a land inhabited; 
they did eat the. manna until they oaz: e to the beldam of the 
land of Canaan. ITovi an omor in the tenth part of an csrhah. 
(Ex. 16.29.36). 
Observe the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Six day a 
malt thou labour and do coil thy work1 but the seventh day is 
a Sabbath unto Yahrmo, thy God; in it thou shalt not do any 
mannor of work, thou nor thy 'eon, nor thy dau&hter, nor thy 
noorvttnt, nor thy id servant, nor thy aattlo t nor thy 
stranger that is within thy ºteai for in six dayu Yahwo made 
the heaven and the earth, the can and all that is in theme 
nd routed on the seventh day, wherefore Yahwo bleaood the 
Sabbath day and hallowo d it. (Ex, 20. B-21)* 
t3MtV2Cr. FOR THE EVE OF Mi SAMCiIIº 
And six yoara shalt thott sow thy lan t and gather in 
the inoroaae thereof. But the seventh year thou shalt Ut 
it rent and lio fallow' that the poor of thy DOOP1O ffiay oats 
and what they loavo the boaot of the field cl ull oat. In 
liko nannor thou oluilt deal with thy vinoiard and with thy 
Olive yard. Six y"n thou shalt do thy work# but on the 
Govcnth day thou ttholt roots that Viino ox and thine non 
may have rent, and the son of thy hen idt and the stra L ort 
My be rc; f'roahod. And in all thineu tlapkt I hsava caid unto 
YOU take yo hoods and make no mention of tho name of othor 
Coat neither let it be heard out of thy mouth. (z. 23.10-13) 
Behold I send ah cn &ol before thous to koop thee by the 
v and to bring thee into the iilaeo which I have prepared. 
Take head of h imt and hearken unto hies voioo$ be not 
robollious gnat him; for ho will not pardon your tran s- 
£Xoaaionl for my name in in his. But If you shalt indeed 
hearken unto his voices and do all that I sapeak$ thou I will 
be an ones' unto thine ones i to , and an adversary unto thing 
advoraarion. For mine anj; ol chat. ßo before thou and brim 
thou in unto the Monte and the lliitito and the Porisito and 
thu Canaanite, the Ilivito and the Jobunita l and I will vut 
them off. Thou ahaLt not boat down to their Coca, nor nerve 
thorn, nor do after their ioinda l but thou ciu. 7. t utterly 
overthrow them and break in piooea their Dillara. Ana we 
Pha l corrro Yechwo your, Cod, and 116 will blood thy broad rand 
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thy wator= and I will take oioknooa away from the midst of 
theo. ono oiaill. misoarry, nor be barren in thy land: 
The fiber of thy days I will tu3. fi1. I will sand my terror 
before thou and will discomfit ell the people to whoa thou 
shalt comeo and I will wake an thine cnonioe turn their backe 
unto thoo« (1x, 239 20-27). 
OIt THE OABfATii OF TIII": COIIJUITCTIO17 TIM FOLLOWING 
AflI)ITIOMII. Y. VFIi3r. 13 11LIt1LI. 
And Yahwo epoko unto donna baying. Whon thou takkoot 
the cum of the children of Xuraol, aooording to their number, 
than shall they give every roan a ransom for hie, uoul unto 
Ychwo, when thou, numbereat them= that there be no plaßuo 
among them, then thou numboreot them. This they nhall givo, 
every ono that pasooth among then that are numbcrod# half a 
ahckel after the ahekol of the sanctuary - the ahokol in 
twenty g®aha - half a shekel for an offoring to Yahwe. A 
Every one that pasueth among them that are numbcrod# from 
twenty yearn old and upward uhall give the offoringa bE fahwe. 
The rich shah not give more and the poor ehel) not give loan 
than the half shekels when they give the offering of Yahwe, 
to make atonoaont for your oouls. And they shall take the 
atonenont money from tho children of Ioraol and cchall appoint 
it for tho service of the tent of mooting, that it may be a 
memorial for the children of Israel boforo Yahwot to make 
atoneßont for your aoulai (Ex. 30 11-16), º 
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And Yahwe spoke to Zones oayins. Speak thou alto unto 
the children of Israel nnyin : verily ye shall keep my 
Sabbaths, for it is a sign between me and you throughout your 
goaorationa, that ye may know that I am Yahwe who sanctify you. 
YO shall keep the Sabbath therefore, for it is holy unto you; 
avOry one that profanoth it shall surely be put to deaths 
for Whonevor dooth any work thereino that soul shall be out 
off from among his people. Six days shall work be done# 
but on the sovonth day is a Sabbath of solemn rest, holy to 
Yahwos whosovor death any worm in the Sabbath days he shall 
surely be put to death. Wherefore the children of Israel 
,, will keep the Sabbath, to oboorvo the Sabbath throughout 
'a 
their acnorationo, for a perpetual covenant. It is a air 
between mo and the children of Israel forever= for in cix 
Yo Yahwo made heaven and earth, and on the seventh day No 
00aaed from work and rested. 31.12-17). 
The fount of unleavened bread shalt thou kcop. Seven 
dAYG thou shalt eat unleavened broad, as I corm=dad thoot at 
the time appointed in the month Abib, for in the month Abib 
thou eanoct out of Lcypt. All that oponth the womb is mines 
and of all thy cattle thou shalt sanctify the melon, the 
firatlinsa of ox and sheep. And the tirotlin, ga of an ass 
thou shalt redeem with a lambs and if thou wilt not redeem 
it, then thou shalt break its nook, All the first born of 
thy eons thou ohalt rodeo=, and none shall appear before mo 
0-9.. 
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empty. Six dayra thou shalt work, 
, 
'but on the oovonth day 
thou cholt root; in ylouchine time and in. harvest time thou 
Shalt rest. And thou shs4t observe the Aoast of wookat 
coon of the first fruito of wheat harvest, and the react or 
tho ingathorint at the turn of the year. Throe times in 
the year shall all thy males appear boforo Yohwe the God of 
Iernol. For I will cast out nation boforo thou and 
onlurio thy bordorat noithor shall any man covet thy land, 
when thou Cooat up to appear before Yahwo thy God three 
tunas in the year. Thou oh alt not offer the blood of my 
naorifjce with leavened broads neither shall the cacrifico 
of the feast of the Faauovor be loft unto the mo=i . 
The choicest first fruits of thy land thou ahalt brine unto 
the house of Yahwo thy God. Thou shalt not _ 
ueotho a kid in 
it a mother' a silk, (Ex. 34 16-26) . 
And i oaoa anaamblod all the conC rogation of the 
Children of Israel and ouid unto theme These ore the 
words which Yahwe bath commanded, that ye should do them. 
Dix days ohall, work be done, but on the nevonth okay thore 
eha l be to you a holy. day, a Sabbath of hole n root to 
Thhwo, whosoever Booth any work therein ahall be put to death,, 
Co chal], kindle no fire throujhout your habitations upon the 
Sabbath day. (Ex* 35 1»3). 
And Yahwe apoko unto ? losen saying, Speak unto alll, the 
con, prce ation of the children of berm., and say unto them. 
$IIItViCI;: FOii TIi.; iyyVE OP THE E3,11BBATIi. 
Ye ohall be bolys for X Ynhwe your God am holy. Ye shall 
fear every man hie mother and hie father, and ye eha l keep 
MY Sabbathat I am Yahwe your God. Turn ye not unto the 
Idole, nor make to youraolvos molten Codes I am Yahwe 
your God. And when ye offer a sacrifice of poaoe offerings 
unto Yahwe, ye shall offer it that ye nary be accepted. It 
shall be eaten the same day ye offer it, and on the morrow; 
and if tught remain until the third day, it shall be burnt 
with fire. And if it be eaten at all on the third day, it 
in a vile things it shall not be accepted. But every one 
that eatoth it shall bear his iniquity, beonuno he bath 
Profaned the holy thin, of Yahwo and that soul shall be out 
off from his people. And When ye reap the harvest of your land 
thou shalt not wholly reap the corner of thy field, neither 
ahalt thou gathor the leaning of thy harvest. (Lev. 19 1. -9)4, 
And when ye shall come into the lend, and ohal. l have 
Planted all manner of trace for food# then ye shall count 
the fruit thereof as forbidden: three years shall it be an 
forbidden unto you: it shall not be eaten. And in the 
fourth year all the fruit thereof shall. be holy, for giving 
praina unto Yahwo. But in the fifth year may yo oat of the 
fruit thereof, that it may yield unto you more richly the 
increase thereof. I am Yahwo your God. Ye shall not eat 
With the blood; neither shall ye practise divination nor 
soothsaying. Yo ehuall not round the corners of your heads, 
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noithor shalt thou rinr the oorner© of thy board. Yo shall 
not zee any cuttinin in your flush for the ddad; nor imprint 
a narks upon your I am Yahwee Profane not thy daUChtorg 
to make her a harlot, loot the land fall into harlotry and the 
land b©ooma full of lowdnoeo. Ye chef keep my Sabbaths 
and reverence my sanctuary: I am Yuhwe. Turn To not unto 
the Choeta, nor unto familiar spirits: Book them not out, 
to be defiled by then: I am Yuhwo your God. Thou shalt 
rise up before the hoary hoed, and honour the face of the old 
1n, and thou shalt fear thy God. I am Yehwo (Love 19923-32), o 
And Yahwo spoke unto Ltosee saying. Spook unto the 
children of Israel end say unto them: The appointed oaacona 
of Yahwe which ye ahaU proclaim to be holy convocations, 
Won those are my appointed seaconc. Six days shall work be 
done$ but on the sevonth day in a Sabbath of uolemn root, a 
holy convocation: ye shall do no manner of work: it is a 
Sabbath unto Yohwo in al your dwollingo. These are the 
appointed soanono of Yahwo, 'even holy convocations, which ye 
shall proclaim in their appointed season. Xn the first month, 
on the fourteenth day of the month at dusk, In Ya wol n 
Taos over. And on the fifteenth day of the same month is 
the feast of 'unl©avened broad unto 'Yohwe, seven days yo shall 
out unlonvonad bread. In the first day ye shall have a holy 
convocation: yo shall do no manner of servile work. And ye 
shall b» ing an offering made by fire unto Yahwe seven days j 
3WIOE FOR TUE EVE OF THE SART3ATIl. 
in the seventh day ion holy convocations Yo eha3. l do no 
manner of sorvilo work. (Lev. 23 1-8) 
FQZ, I, t? ý'7I1TtT ON THE , ``iAT3}IATiT i OF THE PIPTY DAYS THE 
ADDIlI017Ai, KM3D IS itE, A. D. 
And ye ahal]. count unto you from the morrow after the 
day of rost from the day that ye brourht the chest of the 
Vravi, ngs aeon wecke ehall there be completes mven unto the 
morrow after the nevonth weak shall ye umbor fifty days 
and yo mhall proaent a not meal offering unto Yahwa. Ye 
ohall, brim out of your dwe11inas two wave loa*s of two tenth.. 
parts of an ephahs they shall be -of tine flour, they shall 
be baked with leaven, for first fruiter unto Yahwo, And ye 
shall pro®ent with the bread seven lambs without b1amaia of 
the first years and one young bullook-a and two rams: they 
ahza11 be a burnt offering unto Yahwer, with their meal 
off©riwj and their drink offerincs, even an offering made 
with fire, of a , sweet savour unto Yahwe., And ye shall offer 
one he coat for a sin offerin t and two he lambs of the first 
Year for a aaoz'itiee of peace offerings.. And the priest shal3. 
TWO them with then broad of the first fruits for. a wave 
offo before Yahwe s with the two lambs they chall be 
holy to Yahwe for thy priest. And ye ohall make proclamation 
on the salt omo days there shall be a holy oonvoaation unto 
your ye aha31 do no manner of servile work, It is a 
etatuto for over in all your dwellinga throut, hout your 
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gonerationa. And v4ien ye reap tho harveot of your lands 
thou tl ºt not whoUy reap the corner of thy fioldl neither 
shalt thou gather the gleaninga of thy harvoett thou oha3. t 
leave theta for the poor Gad for the atranger. I em Yahwe 
your cod. (Lev.. 23.. 15-22), * 
And Yahwo apo1 o unto Maas wing.. Comaianti tho 
children at Israel that they bring unto theopure Olive Oil 
beaten for the light, to cause a lamp to burn continually. 
Without the veil of the tosrtimony, in the tent of moetingt 
+ 3.1 Auron order it from cvoning to morning before Yahwo 
ol 
continunllyt it shall be a etatuMo for over th roud3iout 
your Conorationo. Ho shall order the lamps upon the pure 
oandleattiok bef'oro Yehwe oontinuilly. And thou shalt tako 
fine flour, and boke twelve cakes thereof two tenth pgrte 
of one ephah shall be in one cake. And thou shalt not them 
in two rove, six in a row, upon the purer table before Yahwe. 
And thou shalt put pure tzrankinoonoo with each roewt that it 
V be to the bread for a memorial parts oven an of'f'ering 
M40 by fire unto Yahwo. Evoxy Sabbath day he shall not 
it in order before Yahwe c ontinuallyt 145 in from the 
children of Israel an everlasting covenant. And it ohatl 
be for Aaron ana hi® nontu and they ohall oat it in a holy 
places for it in most holy unto him of the offoringo of 
Yuhwo made by fire, a porpotual duos, (Loy# 24.. 1--9). 
And if a ntranijar who is a eettlor with thee be woxen 
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rieh, and thy brother be waxen poor beside him, and sell 
himself unto the stranger who is a settler with thee, or to 
the offshoot of a stranger' a familyz after that he is Sold 
he may be redeemed, one of his brethren may rodoom hitns or 
his uncle or his uncle's son, may redeem him, or any that is 
nigh of kin unto him of his family may redeem him; or if he 
be waxen rich, he may redeem himself. And be shall reckon 
with him that bought him from the year that he sold himself 
to him unto the year of jubilee; qnd the price of his sale 
shall be according to the number of years; nooording to the 
time of a hired servant shall he be with him. If there be 
Vat many yearsp according unto them he shall give back the 
price of his redemption out of the money that he was bought for; 
and if there remain but few years unto the year of jubilee, 
than he shall, reckon with bias according unto his years 
shall he give back the price of his redo mptiox#. As a servant 
hired year by year shall he be with hima 'he shall not rule 
with rigour over him in thy sight. And if he shall not be 
redeemed by any of these means, then be shall go out in the 
year of jubilee, he and hie children with him. For unto 
me the children of Israel are servants; they are my 
servants whom I brought out of the land of Egypt; I em 
Yahwo your God. Ye shall make you no idols neither shall 
yea rear you up a graven image, or a pillar, neither shall 
Ye place any figured stone in your land, to bow down unto it, 
for I am Yahwe your God. Ye shall keep my Sabbaths, and 
3ERVIOE FOR THE EVE OF THE' 8AABATfl 
roverono o tq, r nanotuary. I nm Ychwc. (jºov. 25.47 26.2) . 
If yo walk in my statutes and keep coz n onto and 
do thoml thou I jd. 11 giºva your rains in their soasen, and 
the land shall yield her produce, and the treed of the 
field shall yield her fruit. And your thrashing shall yield 
unto the vintages and the vintage shall . reach unto 
the 
sowing time and ye shall oat your broad until yo have enough 
and dwell in your land oafely. And I will give peace in 
the land and *ye shall lie down and none shall =ike you 
ufraidt and I will, cause evil beacta to coane out of the 
land, noithor ahall. the sword go throuih your land. And 
3a shall chase your enemies, and they shall fall before you 
by the sword. And five of you shall chnuo a hundred and a 
hundrod of you shall chase ton thousand; and your enemies 
shall fan before you by the sword, Ind I Will have 
acoopoot unto you, and make you fruitful, and multiply you 
and will establish my covenant with you. And ye 13ha3 *1 eat 
old store Ilona kept, and ye shall brim forth the old 
before the new. And I will eet my tabernacle amp you, 
And my soul shall not abhor you. And I will walk among you 
and, wi ll be your , hod, and ye shall be my people. I am 
Ychwo your godv who brought you forth out of the land of 
Zgypty that yo should not be their bondman, and I have 
broken the bare of your yoke and made you go upri. it. 
(Lov. 26.3-13). 
Then will I remember my coyonant with Jaoob, and 
Ps 67 
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0100 my covenant with Xaaao and plop my covenant with 
AbratuAm will. 1 remember, and I will remember the lad . 
For the land shall lie fornalcon without them and shall 
be paid her eabbatha, while she . ioth desolate without 
thom, and they shall be paid the punia2maont of their 
inicquitys boeauee,, even boacauae they ro jootod 11ina ordinances 
and their soul abhorred My atatuter. And yet for all that, 
when they are in the land of their enemies, I will not 
rojact them, noithor grill I abhor them, to destroy them 
utterly and to break my covenant with them, for I am Yahwe 
their God, )3ut I will for their sakes remember the 
covenant of their fathers, whom I brought out of the land 
of Egypt in the of ht of the nations, that I muht be their 
cod. I am Yahwe. These are the atatutca and ordincnoea 
and laws which Yahwe made between Him and the children of 
Israel in Mount einai by the hand of Moses. (Lev. 26.42. -46). 
The peace of God be upon the riChtooua, perfect, pure 
and faithful prophet. Mosee. 
And Yahwo spoke unto Moses aayini. speak unto Aaron 
and unto hic Bons saying,, on this vivo ye ch 011. blase the 
children of Israeli ye shall tLty unto then, Yehwo bless 
thoo and keep thees Yahwe make hie faao to shino upon thee 
and be gracious unto then, Yahwo lift up his oountenanoo 
upon thou and give thee poaco. So shall they put My name 
upon the children. of Ic raol and I shall bleoo them. (hum. 6 
22- 27). 
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And Yahwo vpoko unto Lloaun tDaynd. Xi3ko thoc two 
trumpets of ailvor, of beaten work ahal. t thou moko them and 
'Y shall be lento . thee 
for the oaLlinij of tho coh cation and 
for caunini the c=ps to act forward. ! u'td when they shall blow 
with thong a1l the oongregation oball. , Cathor thomeelvoe unto 
theo at the door of the tent of aaaotinas And if they blow but 
trith one, than the princoa,, the hoade of the thouaande of Israel, 
ohal. l, rather themoolvon unto thee. And . whom ya 
blow an alarm, 
the Damps that lie on the cant aide shall take their journey. 
And when ye blow an alarm tho cecond time, the ocpa that lie 
on the south aide shall net fornarde they , shall. blow an alarm 
for their journoyc. But when the acootibly is to be gathered 
torother, yo shall blow but ye ehtz. l not ao%rd an alarm. 
And the cone of Aaron, the priests, shall. blow with the 
trUmpota, and they nh nU be to you for a otatuto fcrevcr 
throughout your , gonoration. a. And , when ye po 
to war in your 
land against the adversary that opprocseth your then ye shall 
Hound an alarm with your trump©to: And ye shall be 
romeaborod before Yah to your God and yo a2^. nll. be raved 
freed your cncraißn. Also in the day of your , Gladreaa, and 
in your oppointod ecaaons, and in your now mean, ye uholl 
blow with your trupote over your burnt offoriu n, and 
over the sacrifioan of your peaoo offex4naa and they ahal. l 
be to you for a memorial before your God. I tun Yahwo 
your Gods And it cats to 
, boa 
in the neoond year in the 
Second month on they twentieth day of the month that the 
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cloud was taken up from over tho tabernacle of the testimony. 
(itwa. 10. i... 11*) 
And while the children of Inrael were in the wilderness 
they found a man gathering sticks upon the Sabbath day. 
And they that found him gathering sticks brought him unto 
Hoses and Aaron and unto all the congregation. And they 
put him in ward, because it had not been declared what should 
be done to him. And Yahwo said unto L2oeoa. This man shall 
surely be put to deaths all the congregation ahell stone him 
with atones without the camp. And all the congregation 
-brought him without the camp and stoned him with stones and 
he died a©, Yahwe commanded Monte, * (Nora. 1.5.32-36). 
The peace of god be upon the righteoun# perfect, 
pure and faithful prophet Moses. 
And Yahwe spoke unto Monoa aayingt Command the children 
of Israel and nay unto them; My food which in presented unto 
Mo for offerings made by fire, of a oweet savour unto Rio, 
Shall ye obeervo to offer unto Me in duo naanon. And thou 
Shalt say unto them, Thin in the offering made by fire which 
Yo Shall bring unto Yahwe; he lambe of the first year without 
blemish, two day by day, for a continual burnt offering. The 
one lamb shalt thou offer in the mornings and the other lamb 
shalt thou offer at dusk, and the tenth part of an Ephah of 
fine flour for a meal offerings mingled with the fourth part 
of a -bin of beaten oil. It in a continual burnt offering, 
which was offered in Mt. Sinai for a sweet savour, an 
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offering aado by fire unto Yohwo. And the drink 
offering thereof shall be the fourth part of a hin for the 
one lamb: in the holy place shalt thou pour out a drink 
offering of strong drink, unto Yahwo. And the other lamb 
t, t thou proeent at dunk; an the meal offering of the 
mo gt and an the drink offering there thou shalt prooent 
Ito an offering made by fire of a sweat savour unto Yahwo. 
And on the Sabbath day two he lr mba of the first year without 
blemish, and two tenth parts of an ophah of fine flour for a 
meal offering, mingled with oils and the drink offering 
thereof, Thin is the drink offering of every iabbathl benido 
the Continual burnt offorixg and the drink offering thereof. 
(Num. 28 1- l04 ) 
p. 71 IF THE IEGIIGIING OP A HONTII OCCURS ON THE EYE OP TILE 
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Dloar3od and for a blecaing unto uns And in your now moons 
YQ ©ho. 11 present a burnt offering unto Yahwes two young 
bullook0, and one rams coven he lambs of the first year 
without blemish, And throe tenth parts of an ophah of find 
flour for a meal offerings mingled with oils for each bullocks 
and two tenth parts, of fine flour for a meal offerings minglod 
with oil for the one rams And a several tenth part of fine 
flour mingled with oil for a meal offering unto- every lambs 
for a burnt offering of a sweet savour,, an offering made by 
fire unto Yahwe. And their drink offerings shall be half a 
him of wine for a bullock, and the third part of a hin for 
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the rum and the fourth part of a his for a lambs Thin in 
the burnt offering of every now moon throughout the months 
of the year. And one he goat for a Bin offering unto 
Yahwo, it shall be offered beside the continual burnt 
offering, and the drink offering thereof. (Num. 28 11-15). 
Observe the Sabbath day to keep it holy an Yahwo thy 
God commanded thee. Six days shalt thou labour and do all. 
thy work, but the e©vonth day is a eabbath unto Yahwa thy 
God; in it thou shalt not do any manner of work, thou, 
nor thy non, nor thy daught©ro nor thy man corvant, nor thy 
maid servant, nor thine ox, nor thine asn, nor any of thy 
oattlos nor thy otrangor that in v4thin thy gatoa; that 
thy man servant and thy maid servant may root as well as thou: 
And thou shalt remember that thou want a servant in the 
land of Egypt, and Yahwe thy God brouwht thee out thence 
by a mii hty hand and by an outatrotohod swat, therefore 
Yuhure thy God commanded thee to keep the Sabbath day. 
(bout, 5.12-15. ) 
Praiced be ' God. There in no God but One. 
Hoar 0 Israel, Yahwe our. Codp Yahwe in One= and 
thou z It love Yahwo thy god with all thy heart and with 
all thy soul and with anl. thy might And these words 
which I Command thee thin days ohail be upon thy heart. 
And thou shalt teach them diligontly unto thy children, 
and shalt talk of thorn when thou aittont in thy house, and 
when thou walkoat by the wa~y, and when thou lie at down and 
21w 
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when thou rieent up. And thou shalt bind them for a pigs 
upon thy fund, and they ahall be for froutletn between thine - 
ey©s. And thou shalt write them upon the door poato of 
thy house and upon thy gates. (Deut 6.4-90 ) 
Men thy non askoth thee in time to comes, saying, 
what mean the teatimonion and the statutes and the 
ordinanoon which Yahwe our god hath coazuanded you. Then 
thou chat say unto thy don, wo were I'lu i oah' a bandsmen in 
Hgypt and Ychwo brought us out of Z, apt with a miChty hand. 
And Yahwo showed eigna wondora, great and eorop upon 
Hapt upon pharoah and upon all hip house s, before our eyes. 
And Ile brought un out from thonoep that he might bring us 
in, to givo us the land whioh Ito swore unto our fathers. 
And Yahwo commended us to do all thoao statutes to fear 
Yahwo our , hod, fork our good always# that Its might preserve 
UM alive, an it In At this day. And it shall be righteous- 
. neae unto use, if we observe to do all this commandment 
before Yahwo our cod, an Ile bath commanded inch (Y)outh 6. 
20 - 25). And nor Israel, fiat doth Yahwo thy God require of 
thee# but to fear Yahwo thy God, to walk in all ilia wayal 
and to loco Him and to serve Yahwe thy God with all thy 
heart and with all thy ooul, To heap for thy good the 
oom mdmente of Yehwet and Ilia atatutea, which X command 
thoo thin day. Beholds unto Yahwo thy God bolonüoth the 
heaven, and the heaven of hoavone, the earth with all that 
therein loo Only Yahwe had a delight in thy fathers to 
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love theta and Ho chose their seed after them, oven You, 
above all peoples, an it in this aay, Circumcise therefore 
the foreskin of your heart, and be no more stiffhooked. For 
Yahwo your God, He in God of Gods and Lord of lords, the 
groat God, the mighty and the awful, who rogardeth not persons, 
nor taketh reward, He doth execute justice for the fatherless 
and the widow, and lovoth the ntrangor, in giving him food 
and raiment. Love ye therefore the stranger, for yo were 
atranfer© in the land of Egypt. Thou shalt fear Yahwe thy 
God: Him shalt thou nerve, and to Him shalt thou oloave, and 
by His name shalt thou swear. Ile in thy glory and Ho is thy 
god, that bath done for thee those great and tremendous things, 
Which thine eyes have seen. Thy fathers want down into rgypt 
with three score and ton persona, and now Yahwe thy God bath 
made thee as the stars of heaven for multitude. Therefore 
thou shalt love Yahwe thy gods and keep Ilia change and His 
statutes and ilia ordinances and Ilia oammandmenta always. 
(Deut. -10.12- ll. i. 
P"77 ON THE SAI3DATII S OF THE FIRST MONTH TIM" FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL 
ERIE IS HEAD. 
Observe the month of Abib and keep the raecovor unto 
Yahwo thy God, for in the month of Abib, Yahwo thy God brought 
thee forth out of Egypt by night. And thou shalt oacrifioo,, 
tho Iae©ovor offering unto Yahw© thy God of the flock and the 
hord, in the place Which Yahwo shall ohooeo to canoe Ilia name 
to dwell there. Thou shalt cat no loavonod broad with it, 
. 
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seven days shalt thou eat unleavened broad therewith, oven 
the bread of affliction, for in haute didut thou come forth 
from the land of Egyptt that thou mayest remember the day 
When thou oamest forth out of the land of Egypt all the days 
of thy life. And there aha] .1 be no leaven aeon with thee 
in all thy bordoral, seven days, neither shall any of the 
flesh which thou eacrifioeth the first day at oven, remain 
all night until the morning. Thou mayeat not aaorifico the 
Passover offering within any of thy gates, which Yahwe thy 
God-giveth thee; but at the place which Yahwe thy God shall 
choose to cause Ilia name to dwell in, there thou shalt 
sacrifice the Passover offering at evens at the going down 
of the sun, at the season that thou cement forth out of 
Egypt. And thou shalt roast and eat it the place which 
Yahw a thy God quill choose, and thou shalt turn in the 
morning and go unto thy tents. Six days thou shalt oat 
unleavened breads and on the neventh day ahall be a solemn 
aseembly to Yahwe thy God, thou shalt do no work thoroin. 
(Deut. 16 1-9)9 
ON TH LATTE`tt TwO SAfBATII3 OF THE FIFTY DAYS TUE 
pOLI. O7II1G ADDITIONAL VERSE I3 READ. 
Seven weeks shalt thou number unto thee; from the time 
tho ©icklo is first put to the standinZ corn thou shalt begin 
to number novon wock©. And thou shalt troop the feast of 
weeks unto Yahwe thy God after the measure of the free will 
offering of thy hand} which thou shalt give, according as 
.. z4.. 
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Yahwe thy God bloaoeth thee.. And thou shalt rejoice before 
Yahwo thy God, thou and thy con and thy dau, hter and thy 
matt corvant and thy maid servant and the levite that in 
within thy jatea and the strap er and the fathorloec and 
the widow, 'that are in the midst of thee in the place which 
Yaahw© thy God shall choose to cause Ilie name to dwell there. 
And thou shalt raiaombor that thou want a bondman in E ypt 
and thou chalt obeorve and do all thoco otatutoe. (Deut. 16. 9. . 12. ) 
For thin oozandment which I command thee this day, it 
in not too hard for thee, neither is it far off$ it in not 
in the heaven that thou ahouldat say,, who shall co up for us 
to heaven# and brim; it unto tin and make us to hear Up 
that we may do it. Neither is it beyond the nea that thou 
Chouldat caay# who shall go over the sen, for us and brim it 
unto un1 and make us hoar it that wo may do it. But the 
word in very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth and in, W heart 
that thou ua aycat do it. (lout. 30 21-14)o 
And L osoa wrote this law and delivered it unto the 
Tricots the cone of 'Levi, that bore the ark of the 
covenant of Yaahwre, and unto all the oldora of Israel. And 
doses commanded them saying, At the end of ovary coven 
yearns= in the oat time of the your of roloano, in the feast 
of tabornael0o,, when all Israel in come to appear before 
) nhwwo thy God in the place which IIo ahol . choosers, thou c)alt 
mead thin iaw boforo 0 3.1 Iaaraaol in their hearing. As00mble 
the people the =on and the children and the little ones, 
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and thy otranaor that in within thy 6atao, that they y bear 
and that they may learn and fear Yohwo your Goa ana obaorve to 
do all the words of this law; and than thou oh . 1dron who have 
not known, may hear, and learn to fear Yahwo your God, an long 
as ye live in the land whither ye go over the Jordan to ponneon 
it, (Deut, 31« 9-13). 
And thin in the blessing# whoz'owith ? ionea the man of God, 
bleAOOd he children of lorael before his death, And he said, 
Yahvwe came from ninai, and roses from deir unto them 
He chinod forth from Mount iarans and lie oeme from 
the 
myriada holy 
At flue right hand was a fiory law unto thew. 
Yea, Ile loveth the peoples, All I 
In 
Tiolyhandonos# they are 
Thy q And they sit down at Thy feat, reaoiving of Thy worde. 
Uosea commanded In a law$ An inheritance of the 
oongragation of Jacob, 
And there wan a 'ding in Jochuran, rrhon the hoods of the 
pooplo wore eathorod 
All the tribes of If3raal together. 
Lot fouben live and not die in that hie men become tow. 
And thin for Judah and ho oaid, Hoar Yahwo the voice of Judah: 
And bring him in unto hie peoples ilia hranda Shall contend 
And thou shalt be a help acinat hie adveraarico* 
him 
(Rout. 33.1-7)o 
And of Lovi he eaids-- 
Th y T2==in and Thy Urim be with The)' holy olo t Mom thou didot prove at UUaeoah 
With whom thou didet strive at he t torn of Noribah. 
I 
Who acid of his father, and of his rothor -I have not en 
Ne=ither did ho aaknowleMe hie brotbren, For they havo observes Thy word, and keep Thy oooenent. They shall teach Jacob Thine ordinance, b and lerael Thy law. __'ý Thoy ahall put inoonoo bofare Thoo_unäjrholo burnt_ 
offerin, no uuon Tbine altar. T3leos, j YYahwo, his aubstunoe and accept the wörk of his bands# Zmito throuch the 3. oirw of theta that rice up against him, And of them that hats him $ that they rise not again. (Deute, 33 8.. X1) 
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OE Benjamin he eaidt- 
The beloved of Xahwe 'shall dwell in eatety by iUm, 
Ile ooveroth him all day, and lie dwelloth between hie ehouldore 
And of Joseph he saidiew 
E. oacod of Yahwe be hie land, for the precious thinta of hoaveý, 
For the dew and for the deep that oouohoth beneath. 
And for the precious things of the fruits of the atm, 
And for the precious things of the yiold of the moons. 
And for the tops of the r cient mounttaina, 
And for the precious thince of the ovorlaati. ng hillo 
-And for the porooioue thinge of the earth and 
the fulnoca 
thereof, 
And the good will of him that dwolt in the bush, 
ph lot the blessing- como upon the head if Joao 
And upon the ororu of the hood of him that io prince among hie brothron. 
Ilia firstling bullock, ma jeaty is hl u 
And hie hornu are the borne of the 
Md ox, 
ilith thaw ho Qhall Core the pooplo, all of them, oven the 
oudm of the earth, 
And they arcs the tong of thoueanda of Ephraim, and they ura 
the thouaauda of I4anaoech. (pout. 339 l2-17). 
And of Zobulun he naid:. - 
Itojoioo Zobulun in thy coinCa outt ondo Ieeaohar in thy tßnta, 
They ehal?. call $eoplva unto tho mountain 
Thoro ahall they offor aadrificoa of ri&teouenoofl, For they ohall guck tho utiundauae of the eeae# 
And the hidden troa©uroo of the oand. 
(Daute 33" 18-19). 
And of Gad ho aai d: 
Blosaod bo No that onluri©th Clad, He dwolloth as a lionoam, 
And toaroth tho arm you the crown of tho head. 
And ho ohoae a firm part for 2eim self o for there a portion 
of a ruler was roaorvodf 
And there came the hoada of tho poop3. e, Ito exaoutod the 
And ills ordinanooe with Israel. 
ri htoouonooa of Yahwo 
(pout. 33.20.21). 
And of bars ho oaidt» 
Datx in a lionsowholp, that leapeth forth from, 33atriwn# 
.. Z7.. 
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And of Ilaphtal ho otiaidt- 
0 MaphtallA©atisficd with favour, and full with tho blessing 
of Yahvc 
Postoneo thou tho soa and tho south. (pout* 33.22 -- 23)* 
And of Asher ho naids-- 
Bloaaod be Asher above noun, lot him be the favoured of hin 
brethren,, 
And let him dip hin foot in oil. 
Iron and braon ©hall be thy barn, and an thy dayn no shall thy atrongth be, 
There in none like unto God, 0 Jeuhciruýn, 
Who ridoth upon the hoavono as thy help. 
And in ilia excellency on the olden, 
'Thu eternal God is a dcvolling place, 
std , underneath are the ovorl eating arms, 
And Ito thrust out the enoi y from before thoo 
and said "Daritroy". (Dout. 33.24 - 27). 
And Israel dwolloth in safety, the fountain of Jacob alone, 
In a land of corn and wino Yea his hvavonu drop down dew. 
Happy art thou 0b raol, w'ho in like unto theo, 
A people navod by Yahwo the ahiold of thy help, 
And that in the sword or thy oxoollonoo 
And thine evoning shall dwindle away bororo thou, 
And thou nhalt tread upon their high placon. 
(Deut. 33.28-29). 
And , Hosen went up 
from the laind of Moab unto mount 
hobo, to the top of Pioiail that in over ac; ainut Jericho. 
And Yahw© ahowod him all tho land from the river of Egypt 
unto the great diver, the river £uphraton, as far as the 
hindor eoa. And Yahwo said unto him, this in the land 
which I uworo unto thy fathora, unto Abraham, unto I as ac 
and unto Jacob, caying" I will give it unto thy goods I 
have caused thee to 1300 it with thino rayon, but thou shalt 
not go over thither. 
(I)out. 34.1-14 3amaritaa I3ibla ). 
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8o btooes, the oorvant of Yahwe died there in the land of 
Uoabf aoaordina to the word of Yahwo. And ho wan buried in 
the valley of the land of Moab over aCainot 3othpoorj and 
no man knowoth of bin sepulohre unto this clay. And tlooae 
%was a hundred and twenty yearn old when he died; his eye 
was not dim, nor bin naturo3l, force abated. 
(Deut. 34.5-7). 
And the oiiildren of Ieraol wept for Hones in the plains of 
". oab thirty dayel so the days of woopi in the mourning 
of Moose r+ar© ended, And Joshua the of ]Run was full of 
the allrit of windom, for Moose had laid bin handu upon himl 
and the c ildren of Israel hearkened unto him an did 
-I- 
an Yahwo cotandod I oaas. 
(pout. 34 8-9)" 
The poaoo of God be upon the riOateouA, perfect, 
puro and faithful prophet Flraeaa. 
And thore hath not arisen a prophot ainoe in Ioraol like unto 
L10806, r, holn YahW© knew faoo to faoeI in all the aiOIG ttnd 
the rtondera which Wive pont him to do in tho land of EaDt, 
to Ptuxaoh and to all hin servants and to all Ma land. 
And in all the raijht, yland und in all the great terror# whioh 
noaoa Frrouait in the oiCht of all IoraQl. 
(bout. 34 10-12). 
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an inheritanag of tho son rogation of Jaoob. - We bless Him 
for thorn in none like Iiim, wo praino Him who in merciful, we 
Worship Ilim who in oorapanaionato and wo rovers the n=o of 
Ilya who in viotoriouel wo tromblo at Ilia awe and , Groatno©a 
and wo shake (195-) 2) at Ilia reverence and 
His might; wo submit to the power of Ilia atr©n$th and wo 
bolieve in Ilim and in Ilia faith and in the prophet Moos and 
is Ilia writings. Wo trust in Ilia Oneness and we observe Ilia 
3abbatho, fostivaln, dooroan and ordinanoon. Ila servo Ihm 
because of Ilia works, we thank Him for Ilia meroiee and 
lovin&, kindncmaee. We dlor±tr Ilia name which in goat and 
oxeü t Ilim who is lofty. Cie not eincoroly with Him who is 
victorious and we testify that He in One, There in nothing; 
liko the porfeot Torah# for ever, blessed be Xaliwe who Gave it, 
glorified be tho gout prophet who rccoived it from IIip holy 
habitation. Bloused be God for thorn is none limo Ilin, 
prainod be Iie. Blosood be our God for over, and bloaaod be 
Ilia n=o for evor" 
I's Got 
. "There is none liko the God of Joehuruh". Xahwo, 
merciful and compasaionato Godl forgivo Thy pooplo I0rao3. 
whoa Thou bast redeemed 0 Xrihae. Bloscod be our God, and 
praisod be our God. There in no cod but one, There is no 
God but One, 
«3pr 
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h. 5 ) by Ab--Tii dahý Abul. -haeqm of T ro Zi 
. ý.... ý. 
(notot Vernon 16-20 Snolunive 
C , #72, o Drnokotod - nro not in the Jaffa Its. nor in B. 
They are added in tho s tar .n in K, . Sf. 77) . 
Z" NSX 0 Great God, tho like of whom thorn is none; 
God who cocot all who lovo Him; 
Moroiful and j; racious God, Door of good without end,. 
o Dated aftor For Then art m©roiful: For Thou art merciful 
0 ac i v'ý" oo" Praiuod 14 Thy groat und victorious n=ot 
Tharp io no God but Ono* 
2.1S'r We rely upon Thy mat might, and in Thy Godhoad 
are we glorified, 
For do have none to rely upon but Thoo: 
All oleo bocido Theo is naught, For. Thou art trod who 
Tho hoavon and the earth, and hart domiinionoabov© 
bolo w for over. 
3. aSa Thy greatness in Clorifiod for ovor, for unaided (ve notes) dielet 
Thou create the worlds Thy croationa arc g]. orioua, 
now thingo daily 
That wax not old, prostrating and cowing Thoo for 
over. 
4. a5- nT 
5. Ig, 
6, - -r »i 
0 Thou whore povior io praiaod, 0 performer of 
wondora, 
2äo002 the prophet proclaimed Rim, perforrior of 
wonders for overt 
Who dit , yoth all the nations of the world, with one alight action (of wonder) from Thoo. , 
there is thorn a God like Theo, my Lord, or who can 
take Thy place (v. Itote2 For Thou art kind of all kingo who, loosoont the loin 
of the groat, who 
oauaoat to paao aW, but is himoolf unotuºnl ins, for 
ever. 
And becaueo wo know that there in no coa but Theo, 
we proclaim 
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unto Theo that Thou art the Merciful Ono; Wo nerve 
Theo for Thou 
art the gracious One; floroiful art Thou in Thy 
jadComento and 
eraoioun art Thou in acta of retribution.. 
ý" ý: pure art Thou, my Lord, for ovor, Thy purity fills 
all the world. pure *from all tranaareooiona and kini of all kin ens The pure onca worship Thoot The faro Ono; 
For repentance in not to be found but in Thoo. 
8" ýý x Eternal art Thou in Thy todhoadt Iäy Lord, 
And art to be found in every aoc, 
Thou art in Thy do inion t. Lord, 
And Contondoot with all 
tranarreaaione 
Graoiouo, for ivinig, merciful, and patient for over. 
9" i'to Thy goodnoe® fills all the worlds 
Thy note of doodn©aa are repeated continuously, 
For Thou who art good and dooth goods oecu3oth nott 
And enduro©t continually in all my good aote. 
14.1'-1i1 
], 1.1 5 
Ileac a eve thanko unto Tho©, bodice ©crvo Theo, 
For Thou art the creator of all Creation, 
Creating an and all his neodul 
Ile rebelled againat Theo but Thou didot pardon hin, Ile Broad©d Theo but Thou didat ever chow hin oocapaaaion, 
J 
All thinjo nerve `Theo, Ity Lord, 
All things Tremble for fear Öf Theo 
All creation and all oroaturoo toatify of Them; 
The ) ouvena and all their host, the earth and ito 
f'oun& tiona, 
Abovo and below, they are f4%y dominion 
And all the holy angolo aro over czaltInG Theo. 
12. J\ '5 
Tharp la no God but Thoo (v. Rota 3) and none can 
porioxm Ciorko Mo Thin. 
Thorn is nothing in the hoavona and the earth which in not under Thy hands 
We rely upon Thy potort there is nono like Theo to rolr 
ý, There i4 nothirt like Thoo and there Is never 
on, 
supplication but unto Theo. (v. Uoto. 4). 
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13: 'go praise Thee with all our might 
tlo exalt Theo with all our wer 
1Irote 5) 
Who can glorify Theo accord' to the moanure of 
Thy greatnoan (Rate 6) 
Yet Thou ha©t over deigned to accept it from us, 
According to the weoknese of our knorwledgo. 
14. ,nv1 Great tranquility enlivens us when wo perform 
Thy ooaaiandmcnta, 
Great tranquility for all Thy wornhippora, 
For we can over find Theo in every place. 
15. Sao 0 Thou who boareat with Winners, and woarioet not, 
Porgivo our nine with Thy lovingkindnoara, Per Thy forbearance and by forjAvonooa, 
Ghapc'th the hearts of the penitent, 
Who over y cazn for Thy Kinador. 
16. º., Wx Thy groat faith hoot Thou rovenlcd to all the 
aneemblieu of brad , That they may observe Thy deorooo and Thy, 
a or rn namontdt 
Koop usq LIy Lord# in Thy utrcngth and in Thy 
goodnoatj, 
And over accept ua in Thy lovi C" clnonn. (dote 7) 
17.7rx'55 (Note 6) Thy wonder heat Thou shown to the 
generations that have paecoda (And Thou wilt show them) to the generations 
that are to comes Per wo pass over and away and leave (the world) 
But Thou over onduroat in Thy greatneaa. 
1G. TO muot thank Thee 
For Thou furniohoct us with all our node; 
And Thou art God who re quiront naught, 
But granöoat us our nooda frooly, 6 
19, »0 Eternal Who existed ore the world waa, (Ilot© 9) l3©foro Thy goodnonn we pay oboio noo, Before Theo wo aubduo our apirita, 
Ourselves we benefit, 
When wo fulfil Thine ärainanooct, 
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20. 
Great is Thy glory, ty Lord, 
Great are Thy wonders, 
Thou shewest mercy to them that love Thee, 
Do justice with their seed, 
And reject not our supplications from before 
Thee, my Lord.. 
21.1%1 y"1'' 0 Hearer of ' all supplications, 
Hearken to our voice and accept from us (our 
% supplication) 
0 Yahwo who reAeemod our fathers, 
Look down from Thy holy habitation, 
And ever receive our supplications from us. 
22. PU' Our souls are once more at rest, 
When we fulfil Thine ordinances 
Our bodies are highly exalted, 
When we entreat Thy divine favour, 
Happy is the world when'the penitent and the 
perfect come, 
And are ever pleasing to Thy holiness. 
For Thou art merciful, For Thou ark merciful, 
Praised be Thy great and victorious name. 
There is no God but One. 
P. 95 55, % 
Praised be our God. Yahwe ie a meroiful and 
graoious God, slow to anger and abundant in 
lovingkindnoea and truth. 
The Priest then saps 
0 '>. ' Sýs -ax r) vj` (c/f. C. 156 commencing 7, f) 
K. Ma. x. 25. 
Be strong 0 worshippers and 0 proclaimers, be faithfuls 
Response: Amen. 
Blessed art Thou Yahwo our God f and there Is no God but One, 
Glory is iiiet and may your Sabbaths be good from God. May 
our God bless this Sabbath and every Sabbath and make it for 
a blessing for you and for all your Oo ogationa and may you 
have good Sabbaths from God. May God guard you and heal you 
.. 34.. 
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frcxa all eioknoeii and reriembor unto you the oov©nant of cult 
for tho eake of thoeo who dwolI in cave of LYaohpela, Abraham, 
Ieaao and Jacob =d for the sake of Jonoph and our lord 
L! oeea who received the Torah from God. Romance Jmen. err r 
IiE3? i: CONCLUDE' "'cIi£; IfgRdptlCiAay iraAYm"t-en 
ftEClTF. I3 ITf_TIEtECüMtTYAiiU. 
2096 1ýiý': "Eß THEY HAVE READ TIM, Pr It:. C'. ý: TiIII0 IýIAYI; ii ZIE +aý. rr rr iýrrýr . ý. rr.. rrý. ý. rwiý rr r nrr.. rrrrr 
WCtII311I1TIM3 SIIRä'iL PR: 7 : TRAT : TRUISM, = Vi7tM 
REAIiIrG `Iilx; : iVOTX<)It FOR TI1is' L. r,. SSfM SERVICE 
MIICII ý'CLLt4: pJ a r. 
`1YJ (vida oTs Il® ThoakdAy rorvioc3 r"3 ) 
gay Lord, I shall Aso nupplioation Unto Thoo, in Thy 
acrcico, Zo, accept fr m Uß and pardon our gins for the 
Bake of the ri htooua one 1oooa, our prophot, and for the 
morit of our c}n. oootora, for thou art our God crrid God of our 
fathoro. 
Mile. atin . they ouiot . 
(0.3) I an that X om* y Lord, we worchi. p none but Thee 
nor have we (arty othor) fritl but in Theo and in Uoeoo Thy 
Prophet and in Thy coriptuxea of truth and in the plane of 
Thy worship, fount Gerizim, (louse of trod, 
Via Vlorahip:, 0ra Stand. The count of rout, inhoritanoo and 
thu divine +ncnoe, and in the day of vcn taco and 
rutribution. 'I an that I am. Yahwo in our God, Yahtvu in 
One, He alone. Now groat in Ills &oodnoso and lov n&indnoua. 
I frtond between Thy hands, I oooh Thy moroion and Thy 
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lOvinckindnoaaes, I declare before Thoe 0 lord from the 
heart and the soul. 
'"'nx' jq, a Said Aloud. - 
Proclaiming and saying, there in no god but One, Yuhw© Is 
Our Gods Yahwe In One. There in no God but One. Traiood 
be our Cod, prainod be our God, praised be our God, Yahwo 
moroiful and graoious God, long oufferinc; and abundant in 
lovin kindneee and truth (Ex. 34.6). Praised be God. 
There in no God but One. 
Th©Z Rrootrate gain cr riai too 
awi% "I? or I ohall proclaim the nazt© of Yahwe and 
anoribe ye groatnoaa unto our God". 
They lift their heads and nays- 
"The Rook Ilia work is perfect, for all Ilia ways 
are juatioe. 
A God of. faithfulnoaa and without iniquity, 
Just and right in lie". 
They pro at rat a Wain and ®ay s 
"I3lescad be our God for ever and Blocced be Ilia 
nano for over. " 
x it COITGREGATZCIi TIHEIT READS THE M113 VERSM 
Now 
OP Cf ATIOIt. 
food bra the Creator for Thun He Created. 
In tho boginnina God oroatod tho hoavon and tho earth. 
tiov the earth was unformed and void, and there was darkness 
upon tho taoo of the doop; and t ho spirit of God hovered 
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over the fao a of the waters. And God Said: $ Lot there be 
11 eht'" And thero was light. And God saw the light that 
it was good; And God divided the light from the darkness. 
And God palled the light nay and the darkness He palled 
night. And there wan evening and there was morning, one 
day. (Goneein 1.1 . 1.5). 
Blessed In our God, Praised in our God, 
Exalted in our God, Holy in our God. 
Blessed be he whose might is in the heavens 
and in the earth, 
Thoro in no enduring might but His might, 
And none can perforce works like unto His works. 
Bloused be Ile who in blessed. Blessed be our God 
for ever ohd bloused be Kin name for over. 
There in none like the God of Jeshurun. 
Praised be our Gods There in no God but One. 
Yahwo in our God, Yahwo in One. 
And God paid= "Lot there be . tt firmament in the inid©t 
Of the waters , and lot it divide the waters from the waters. " 
And God made the firm ont, and divided the waters which 
wore under the firmament from the waters which wore above 
the firmament; and it was not And God called the firmament 
IIoavon, And there wan evening and there was morning, a 
oocond day. (Genesis 1.6-1.8). 
Praisod be our Godt There is no God but One. 
Ynhro in. our God, Yahwo in One. 
And God said: "Lot the waters under the heaven bar 
gathorod together unto ono place, and lot the dry land 
appear". And it was no. And God called the dry land earth 
and the gathering together of the haters he called Beans 
i And God saw that it was good. And God : raid; . "Lot the 
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e=th pmt forth C=A, herb yielding eeod, and fruit treQa 
b®aring fruit after its kind, wherein 14 the need thoreof, 
Upon tho earth", And it wall Co. And the earth brought . 
forth graeat herb yielding need after its kind, and tree 
bearing truitp wherein is the seed thereof after its kind; 
and God caw that it wan good. And there grab evening and 
there waa morning, a third day, (Geaeeis. 1.9 . 1.13. ) 
1raiaed be our Gods there is no God but One. 
Yahwe la our God, Yahwe in One. 
And God saidt "Lot there ba lißhta in the 
tirtaament of the heaven to divide the day from the right; and 
let them be for signal and for aeaoonop and for days and 
yearn; and lot them be for lights in the firmament of the 
heaven to , Diva light upon the earth". And it wan Bo. 
And God made the two great lightax the greater light to 
rule the day, and the loaner light to rule the night; and 
the otara, And God net them in the firmament of the hoaven 
to give light upon the earth, and to rule over the day and over 
the night, and to divide the light from the daxknoee; and 
God saw that it wan good. And there was evening end there 
was zaorninZ,, a fourth day. (Gonenie. l. 14-1.19 ). 
I'raiedd be our God; There in no God but One. 
Yahvio is our God, Ychwo in One. 
And God aatds "let the waters swam with awama of 
living creatures# and let fowl fly above the earth in the 
open firmamont of the heaven. And God created the groat 
oea monntora and every living thing that areopeth, wherewith 
1951 ? iaE FOR TIC iF O? Mil; 9'. I. ' IATtt. 
the wctcrz atmn ed aftor its kind, and evarj ni, ed fowl 
after its kinds and God aaaw that it wac good. And God 
blos, ed thean, sayinu;: "Be fz, 4tful,, and nultlply, and 
9M the waters in the aeazs, raid lot fowl Matiply in the 
earth". And there was aveni2' and there waa taorninC, a 
fifth day. (Genesis 1.20 1.23)" 
Praised be our God: There is no God but One. Yahwo is our Gods; Yelxwo is One. 
And God said, "Lot the earth bring forth the 
living creature after its kinds cattle, and trooping thing, 
and beast of the earth after its kind",. , And 
it van so. 
And God made the beast of the earth after Its kind, and 
the cattle after their kind and everything that creepeth 
upon the earth after Its kind; And God saw that it was 
good. And God aaidt "let us make man in our usage, 
after our likenen0; and lot them have dominion over the 
fish of the aoa, and over the fowl of the air, and over 
the cattle and over all the earth, and over every creeping 
thing that oreepeth upon the earth, And God created man 
in Ilia ova image, in the image of God created He him; 
male and female created Ile thus. And God bleeaad them; 
and God said unto them; "Be fruitful and multiply, and 
replonish the earths, and subdue it; and have dominion 
over the fish of the meat and over the fowl of the air, 
and over every living thing that croopeth upon the earth". 
And God maids "Behold, I have given you every barb 
yielding coed, which in upon the face of all the earth, 
.. 3g_ 
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and every tree, in which is the trait of a tree yicldinc 
flood » to you it shall be for food; and to ovöry beast of 
the earth, and to ovary fowl of the air, and to everything 
that oreopoth upon the earth, wherein there its a living Moult 
in ovary croon herb for food". And it wan no. And God saw 
everything that lie had Made, and, beholds it was very good. 
And there was evening and there was corning, the sixth day. 
And the heaven and the earth were finished, And all the 
host of them. And on the sixth day God finished Ilia nark 
which Ito had node; and Ile ientod on the seventh day from all 
fin work which He had made. And God bloanod the seventh 
Sys and hallowed it; bectune that in it Ile rested from 
all Hip work which God in creating had made. Those are 
the Generations of the Heaven and of the earth when they 
were created, in the day that the Lord God made earth and 
heaven. 
Ito ohrub of the field wan yet in the earths and no 
herb of the field had yet sprung up; for the Lord God had 
not caunod it to rain upon the earths and there wan not a 
man to till the grounds but there wont up a mint from the 
earths and vrat cro d the whole face of the ground. Then the 
Lord God formed man of the duet of the ground# and breathed 
into hin nootrile the breath of life; and man bocce a living 
soul. (Genesis 1.24-2.7). 
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Iilonaed is our Gods Praised is our God, 
Exaltod is our God, Holy in our God, 
i3loaaod be IU whose rsieht is in the heaven 
and in the earth. 
Sere in no enduring might but Me tight. 
And none Can perform worke 3. iko unto Ilia works* 
moneod be he who in bienned. vlonsod be our 
God for over and bloenod be Ilia name for ever. 
Thero in none like the God of Jeahurun. 
Praiood be our God= Thoro la no God but One. 
Yahwo in 'our Gods Ychwo in one. 
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l03). 
Of how , loriouer is the glory of the Sabbath dciy. 
Happy are the hlebrows with the gift boatowod upon thora -" 
a holy Torah and a hallowed day. The Torah «ºthat they 
may road it and the Sabbath day for root* Great is the 
Sabbath= prun=ed be its creator and worshipped be its 
maker, for the boundary of the Sabbath in an eternal Eden, 
an enchantina foatival that will never be annulled and 
whose eanotity will never pane away. It is greater than 
all other days and more caored than all the festival©, for 
the eternal King eoparated it to Iiia fie. Thera io no 
foutival like it, nor anything holy liko it, nor any holy 
congregation like that which oboorvea it. Lo, yo that 
troop the Sabbath, obacpve it by reason of Ito canotity 
and lot all words apokon on it be holy, for the god who 
created it in merciful and gracious. Wo stand, all of 
us, and open our mouths in praise of Thy kindneAU©s. 
ýý1-- 
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09 I. Soroiful one, Xing who feedoth, and oaatatneth and 
jgiioldeth w st . ure must praise Thy fl joety for Thou art 
merciful and greatneas is Thine. : L'ruipoO. bo Thy z'eat 
and viotorioue nte. Thera is no God but one. 
I. 3.03,55ar 
Prainod be our God1 Yahwef mercifull, and oiouz 
God, forjivex Thy 11eoplo larael who prostrate the scavoo 
towards Mount Ocrizim and whom 'Thou had redeemed 0 Yahwe. 
Do "For 1 shall proclaim the names of Yahwo 
and aI3oribo ye greatneaa unto our God. " 
Here Follow Pour Durran rr ern for the f'ollowin Voux" 
ßoaaoionm. 
2.103 1) The Sabbath of the of paaeover (0.47) 
1'. 105 2) The Sabbaths of the Fifty dayo. (cf. Q,, 235 1.6). 
P. 105 * 3) The nu ro s of the Day of Atonement ana the middle Tabernacle Festival. (Q. 47) " 
P. 106 4) When the Now Moon ocouro on the Sabbath eve. (i. e. Bottom, ooarmunoiz Friday nicht. (0.46). 
Soo Appendix 1 for Trnnclationn. 
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And God blessed tho aevonth day and hallowed it* 
because that in it lie rented from all Ilia work which God 
in creating had made (Gen. 2-3). I wait for Thy salvation 
0 Yahwo (Gen. 49.18) Yahwo will fight for you# and ye 
oha:. l hold your pence (Ex. 14.14) The Lord in my atronath 
and my song and fie in beoome my oalvation: Thin in my God 
and I will glorify Him, my father's God and I will exalt 
film. Yahwe in a mighty man of wart Yahwe is Ilia name. 
(Ec. 15 2-"3) . 
Bleaied be His name. 
I will put none of the diuoaeee. upon thee whioh I have 
put upon the tQºptiamis for I an Yahwe that boaleth thee. 
(1x35.26) 
0 Lord Yahwe heal ue from all sickness. 
This in that whioh Yahwe hath opokon, a aolemn rest$ 
a holy ©abbath unto Yahhwe (Ex. 16.23) for to day ie a 
Sabbath unto Yahwe (Ex. 16.25) but on the seventh day is 
the Sabbath (Ex. 16.26). And it came to pane on the 
seventh day (Ex. 16.27) Soo that Yahwe bath given you the 
Sabbath, abide ye every man in his places lot no man r ,, o out 
of his place on the aovonth day. (Ex 16029). So the people 
rested on tho eoventh day (Ex. 16.30) Remember the Sabbath 
day to keep it holy. (Ex. 2096)o And the aovonth day is a 
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Sabbath (Ex. 20.10) And He rooted on the Sabbath day, 
whoroforo Yahwo bleaned the Sabbath day end hallowed it. 
(Ex. 20.11). Six days thou chalt do thy work but on the 
seventh day thou shalt rest. (Ex. 23.12) And yo shall 
Servo Yoh ro your God and Ile will buss thy broad and thy 
water, and I will take biokneoa away Prom the midst of thoo. 
(Ex. 23.25) And I will discomfit the people to whoa thou 
shalt coma cud I will make all thine cuemid a to turn their 
books unto thee. (Ex. 23.27) When thou takoot the sum of 
the children of Israel aocordinij to their number, thou Shall 
they ivo every man ransom for hie Soul unto Yahwe when 
thou nunbereat thorn. (Ex. 30.12) The rich shall give no 
more and the poor ashall Give no lose (Ex. 30.15). And thou 
shalt take the atonement money from the children of Icra®1, 
and shall appoint it for the oerviee of the tont of meotine, 
that it may be a memorial for the children of Israel before 
Yahwo to make atonement for your ©oule. (Ex. 30.16 ) 
Verily yo shall koop qty Sabbaths, -for it is a Sian between 
1,10 and you throuhout your - ßcnorationa! that ye may know 
that I am Yahwe who Sanctify you. Yo elm ll keep the Sabbath 
therefore for it is holy unto you. (Ex. 31.13-14) And on the 
sovcnth day is a Sabbath of oolomn root, holy to Yahwo, 
who©oevor do©th any work on tho anbbath day .... (1x. 31.15). 
rlheroforo the children of Israel shall koop the cabbath, to 
observe the nabbath (lac. 31.16). And on the oevenith day lie 
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ooaeed from work and rotted. (Ex. 31.17) Six days thou 
ohalt work but on the tovonth clay thou shalt z'o t. ('x. 34.21). 
Six days shral work be done# but on the ooventh day there 
DWI be to you a holy day p eabbath of solemn rest to 
Yahwe (Ex. 35.2). Ye ahall kindle no firo throuWhout your 
habitations upon the Sabbath day. (Exe 35.3. ) Ye ohai be 
holye for I Yahiwo your God an holy. Yo ohall fear every man 
his nothor and hire father and ye oha]. l keep my nobbathap 
I affi Yahwo your God (Love 19. E-3 )" And thou shalt love thy 
neighbour as thyselfp_I am Yahwe (Lev. 19.18) Yo shall 
keep Uy Sabbaths and rovorenoo Z3y Sanctuary! I am Yahwo 
(Lev. 19.30 ). 
Llcsaed be Yahwo who caide- 
Tho appointed seasons of Yahwo which yo sshall, proclaim to be 
holy convocations, oven these are t! y appointod coaconn, 
Six days shall work be donna but on tho aav©nth clay in a 
Sabbath of solemn root, a holy convocation# ye shall do no 
manner of work, it is a eabbath unto Yahwo in all your 
dwellings. These are the appointed seasons of Yahhwef even 
holy convocations, which ye shall proclaim in their 
appointed season. (Lev. 23 2--4. ) On the seventh day, is a 
holy c onvocation# yo shall do no manner of servile work. 
(Lev. 23.0). 
... ý5«. 
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ON THE 3ABBA, TIIS OP THE FIIa'1'Y DAYS THE POLLMII"iß ICETAPIM 
ARE HI RECITED. 
And bread and yarohod corn and fresh Caro (Lev, 23.14 ) 
And ye shall oount unto you frtim the morrow a 'tor the day 
Of root, from the day that ye brought the shoaf of the 
wavringt seven weeks shall those be complete. Even unto 
tho morrow after the seventh weak shall ye number fifty 
daysp and yo shnU preccont a now meal offering unto Yahwe. 
Ye ohall bring out of your dwellin a two wave loaves o: r 
two tenth parts of an' ophah, they ehnll be of fine flour, 
they shall be baked with leaven, for firat fruits unto 
Yahwe (Lev. 23 15-17)o And then ye reap the harvest of 
your lands thou shalt not wholly reap the corner of thy 
field, noithor elicit thou gather the gleanings of thy 
harvoot; thou elicit loavc them for the poor and for the 
otrangor, I am Ychwo thy God. (Lev. 23.22). And ? doses 
doolarod unto the children of'Ioraul the appointed seasons 
of Yahwo (Lc v. 23.44). 
Aaron cholI order it from morning till evening before 
Ychwo (Lev. 24.3). And it Wall. be to the broad for a 
I 
memorial pert, oven an offering made by firo unto Yahvre. 
Evory 3ubbath day he ohall not it in order beforo Yszhhwo 
oontinuolly. (Lev, 24.7-8)" Ye shall koop My eabbatho 
and revoronoe ti, y o=otuary. IM Yahwo. (Lev. 26.2. ) 
Blef nod be Yahwo who saids-- 
And I shall give peace in the land and ye ohall lie 
down and none uhall rye you afraid (Love 26.6 ). And X 
eYil1. have reapoot unto you and mako you fruitful and 
Multiply , you and will actablich ray covenant with you. 
(Lev. 26.9) And I have broken the bars of your yoke, and 
Made you go uprii ht. (Lev. 26.13) And T will razaanbor 
Lay covenant with Jacobs and nl. so my covenant with Xaaao 
and aloe My covenant with Abruhom will X ronomber. (Lev. 26.42 a 
And I will for their aekoe romembor tho covenant of their-' 
ancontora (Levi 26.45) " Theeo are the ntatutca and 
ordinances and lawn, tti1iioh 3. 'ehwe made between Rim and the 
children of Xoraol in L punt Sinai by the hand of goseu. 
(Lae. 26.46). 
The peace of the Lord be upon the richtaoue, perfect, 
pure and faithful prophets 
Ye chatl say unto them, Yaahwe blocs thou and keep 
thee; Yahwe make ilia face to shine upon thee and be 
gracioun unto thee, Yahwe lift up His countenance upon thee 
and give thee peace. 3o shall they put 14 name upon the 
children of Israel l and I will bleca thoiu. (Num. -6 23-27)s 
And ye ahnl. l be remembered before Yahwe your God and ye 
shall be saved from your enemies. Alec In the day of 
your gladnoca and in your appointed aea©ons and in your 
now moons. (Num. 10.9-10). And they shall be to you 
for a memorial before your God$ I am Yahwe Your God. 
t 1tum. 10.10. ) 
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And they found a man gathering aticke upon the Sabbath 
day (Nuoa. 15,32) And on the Sabbath day two he lambs 
of the first year without blemish and two tenth parts of 
an ophah of fine flour for a meal offerings mingled with 
oil and the drink offering thereof. Thin is the burnt 
offering of every Sabbath besides the continual burnt 
offering, and the drink offering thereof. (Num. 28 9-10). 
Oboerve the eabbath day to, keep it holy, a© Yahwo thy God 
oommandeth thee. (Deut, 5,12). And the seventh day in a 
nabbath (Deut, 5.14. ) And ye shall romembor, and No 
broutht thee out, therefore Yahwo thy God commanded then to 
keep the Sabbath day. (Deut. 5.15. ) 
Prainad be the Lord of Old. Praisod be the 
Merciful One vho is eternal. Praiaod be GQd. 
There io tae. God but One. 
Hear 0 Israeli Yahwe our God, Yahwe Is One. (Dent. 6.4) 
And Yahwe commanded us to do all these statutent to fear 
Yahwo our God, for our good u lwn ru j that Ile might preoervo 
us alive, an it in at thin days, (Dent 6a, 244 For Yahwe 
your Gods, Ito is God . of gods and Lord of lords, the great 
Gods, the mighty and "tho awful, who xogardeth not persons 
nor takoth rovard. (Dent, 10.17). And thou shalt love 
Yahwe thy Gods, and keep His Charge and His ©tatutent and His 
ordinances and Ilia oom . and ente, 'elwayn. (Dent. 1101). 
And they shall fear Yahwv your God and obaervo to do all the 
words of thin law, And that their children, who have not 
known, may hoar, and loam to fear Yahvro your God, an long 
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an yo livo in the land whither yo Io over the Jordan to 
poe3oaa- it. - (Deut. 31 12-13). And this is the blownind 
wherewith fovea the Haan of God blonaed the ohi dron of 
Israel, (Dout. 333. ) BºasCA ooanded in a law an 
inheritance of the congregation o äaoob (Dout. 33.4. ) 
'0' 59.: ) 1%A - There ia none like the God of Je churun. 
Prabod be our God. Yahwa, merciful and graoioua God, 
forgive Thy people la=el who pro©trato thrnoolvoo 
towards UUount Geri. -ans . whoa Thou halt rodoiod O 
Yahwo. There Is no God but Onos Thoro in no God 
but One, 
2fIr T 1R .'P OSTflA XONS. 
They pnroatrato three timen to the fo]. lowinc verno: - 
Dieae be Ile who said: - 
I 
"Ye ohcll. keep my Gabbathtt and rmtar=oe my oanatuary: 
I an the Lord"* (Lovitiaua 2692). 
ON THE SAMATiI3 OF TIM pTPTY DAYS Till; SECOND MaS2RAT2011 I9: 
.. _... 
'131vaaod be Ile who aaid: - 
Snvc3n waoka shall there be aomflotQ. i. rVCn unto NhCi 
zatrrnow after the aovonth woc3k ahala, yo numb©r fifty daya 
and yo shall proeent a narr maal offorln{; unto Mine. 
04070 230 15-16)t 
AFTER £ACiI 11143TI1ATIOIt THE FOLLOWING 13 SAID. (vida #SorziiAa 
sßrvioa J. Lio. 14) K, Acr. 43. 
r ML , 11A' 1Jý1Saý 111 ý 
Yahwo in our God, Yahwe is One. Praaod be God. 
Thoro in no God but Ono; Thoro is no God but onai 
There io no God but One. 
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God of the heavens and the earth the cean and all 
that Is therein, 
Groatnoaa in Thine for over and continually 0 Yahwe. 
Yahwe is a merciful and gracious God, slow to anger and. 
abundant in lovingkindneen and truth. 
The Congregation quietly: The prixet aloud. 
I am that I am. Yahwe in a merciful and gracious God, 
nlorr to anger and abundant in lovingkindneaa and truth. 
Thou art called because of Thy greatness - Yahwe, the 
merciful and gracious God. Thou killeat and makeat 
alive and Thou alone livoat. Thou smite t and 
hoalcat and none can deliver from Thy hand. Ya, 
Lord, Yahwo. 
IIEItE FOLLOWS -o-nor j) - THE RF2iT2d 3RAllCE PLAYER. 
(Kass. 44 -- Compare Co Pages 276,466,478. ) 
May our Lord receive your praycra, and answor your 
supplications, and hear the voice of your cries, may He 
not reject you, nor cast you away (Note 10) neither from 
your homes nor from you places and may He cot Ilimeelf 
against your enomiee (Note 11) and may our God prevail 
over those who prevail over you, and may God make thin 
Sabbath and every Sabbath blessed and for a blessing unto 
you and unto all your congregation. And may your nabbathe 
be good from God. 
IIER3. FOLLOW ADLITIOIIAL PRAYERS FOR THE VOLLMING OCCASIONS 
P. 115 1) The Sabbath of the roes of Passover 
ýrý n, 1P Wý ýT): 
(0.114)" 
P. 118 2) The Sabbath of the 3%1, as of Tabornaclen and 
;ý ýiY D ý" b'7 ývý. , ý, ý, 
Atonom6nt. 
(0.62) 
3eQ Apýndix I for TranalaýCion. +ý+. ý. wýwwwwwýnn ýw  ýýý. ý 
0050-- 
fSEfIVICE P011' THE 1-13 OF TIM' SAB13ATII 
FOL?, O3INß THE ti"ýrý. I3 READ kYtiE'lI THI: OCCASION DEMD3 
THE PRAYMt FOR BIRTIiv AND IiARRIA(Ii: S. 
_oo Ap ndix I for Translation* 
-Tatar cSiiS (C. 83 2nd rare 5.46 Middle) 
Be Thou worahippod for aver and be Thou preload for ever 
Yah, maker of trio Creation and all that it containeth. 
CONCLUDIUG InAyMIS (Vide d. is. lookds y Service 
p. 14) « 
-Tb n 7ýý . .. ; ý"ax vj a' a, ?9 
(C. 83. L. IA7 -+ X. 47) 
I am that I SM. Yahwe in a merciful and graoious 
God, slow to an , -or and abounding in loving 
kindness, 
keoping loving ndneea for thousands, forgiving iniquity 
and tranogreaa ion and sin: and that will be no means 
clear the guiltys visiting the iniquity of the fathers 
upon the children and upon the children's children, unto 
the third and unto the fourth generation.. And üoaoa made 
haste, and bowed his head towards the earth and worshipped. 
And ho nails if now I have found grace in Thy sight 0s Lord,, 
let the Lord, I pray Thee go in the midst of us; for it in 
a stiftbockod people; and pardon our iniquity and our sin, 
and take us for Thine inheritance. (Exodus 34.6--9). 
", Tý; .,, 1", x , uýa' , aý' (C. 83. Line 21. Z. fla. 47 bottom). 
I- am that I am. I pray Thee 0 Lord,, forgive our 
iniquities, our eins, our tranegroesione and our treepaccos 
and redeem us from the hand of our enemies and from thoue 
who hate ua, and deliver us from our evils, from the evil 
.. 5). w 
3EiNIGE I-1011 Ti1F EVE OF TIM 3ABDATiI. 
of the suºtiona that surround us; and enable us to observe 
and to fulfil this holy nabbath day and the holy footivala 
and the holy Torah, Mount Gerisim, Beth-El, all the days of 
our life. And relieve us from the trouble in which we 
find ourselves. 0, Lord, relieve us from the trouble in 
which we find ourselves and have mercy upon ua in Thy 
morcion and heal us in Thine abundant and rest lovinekindneor 
for the cake of Monon, Thy faithful one and Thy corvant. 
15rý i nr ý ... ý'aý 'w 
(C. 83 -3 lines from, bottom Y. iis. 40 Bottom)*, 
I nm that Ia m's We ebofl . be atren thcnod 
by Thy 
might and cleave to Thee, lie shall oireunoino our hearts 
to r©verenoo Thou; and we shall nay with voicun uplifted, 
Thera is none like Yahvre, our God, Ycchwo io One. There 
is no God but One. 
sternal in the beginning and in the ends There in no God but 
One. 
By nicht and by days There is no God but One. 
Praised bu my groat and victorious name: There in noOno God 
but * Hear 0 Israel, the Lord our God the Lord is Ones There in no 
God but One. 
True tontinony that will novor pans away: Thorn its no God bur 
One. 
True testimony that will never be annulled: Thera is no God 
but One. 
They declared with one voice, we believe in Theo 0 
Yahwo and in (locos the con of Actrwn Thy norvant, and in the 
holy Torah, and in Mount Gerizim, 33oth. El, the ohooon and 
saacred ( . ace) the ohoicont in all the earth. Thera is no 
God but One. 
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05L -r viSýXtC. 84. Para. 3 1.13 . 851 Bottom). 
Rcmembor for Good, for all time, the riGhtooua, tho 
pure, perfect and faithful prophet I3oaea eon of Amrcm, 
the Iran of God, the univoroe3. prophet, whom Yahwe rained 
up for the arcation and for the day of vonGcance. There 
heath not riaon a prophet like h: m, nor oh i1 there rise 
in the world a prophet like him. The poaoo of Yahoo be 
upon hin* With purity of heart and mouth -- The peace of 
Yahrio be upon him and upon the pure ones of hie hause, and 
upon hie brother Aaron, and hie pone the anointed prioata, 
miniotoro of the eternal God; the peace of Yahwe be upon 
him, and upon hie forefathers and anoentore, from him unto 
Ate; The peace of Aden be upon him and upon the holy once 
of hip hoard, from Adam up to the day of vonceanoe; The 
poaoo of Yahoo be upon him and upon hail forefathera and 
anoe©tora, tho pure anon of the world, Abraham, lama and 
Jacob the three pure ones, poaaeacorn of the Covenant, 
poaao bo upon thou, By them wo prey and cayt-- Lord, Ychwo' 
eternal God: Lord, Yahwe, endurinij Clod. 1raioed, 
llorifiod, exalted and woralAppod bey, Thou ov'ory ni&ht and 
day, for Thou art evcrlr.. otint to ate. otoxnityt Beforo the 
creation and after the day of vcni canco. Blooded be our 
God for over and bloaaod be ilia ncmo for aver. 
(C. 212 Bottom) Threo titmoo 
rerouted. 
0 Dtotower of Giftu, Drraioe is Thine for Thy greatness. 
-g3 
SERVICH FOR TflF EYE OF THE 3ABBAT'H. 
APPEITAIX I. 
THE ADDITIONAL MA M. ti3 OF TUE FRIDAY EyE : 3I: 11VICß. 
DtTFtRA2t POR THE COI1Jt1Ii0T3! 013 OT' PASSOVM (C. 472 J. 101) 
Blecaod in the houc© of Jacob, the store (i. oe the 
deacondants) that oaio forth from its nid®t, cix hundred 
thousand woro buildod up fron covonty aval3 who can 
moacure their greatnoud or estimate their , Tory, care of 
Dorn from the field of Abraham, the harvoet concerning which 
X oworo by myaolf, children of divine favour that come out 
to a©oemble on the clopos of Mount Sinai= and those that 
came out forgot nothing of that which their God remindod 
them concerning the bones of Joseph, ilia rominding then to 
take them, for Joseph woo groat but dead, and after his 
doath he was glorified, for his boner woro taken by the hand 
of the great prophet, called God (v. i 1.4.16), by Him that 
ruloth, two couroac of divine favour, Joseph the king and 
Mosoß the prophet, for their sakoo, 0 Bonoficent Ono# help 
us with Thy noroioa. Praised be God. There is no God 
but One. 
DURRAIT FOR THE SABBATHS OF THE FIFTY DAYS. (Cf. O. 265 lino 6 
jo P0102 
B1oeQod art Thou 0 Yuhwo our God who halt ohoaon up 
by the hand of our lord Mosozi our proghot, iith the eacrod 
toativalu haut Thou ohouen ua (i. o, made us diatiuotivo) and 
3 2yIaE r, On TIM EVE OF THE SABBATlle 
haut cor : uandod us with a right calculation (of months), wo 
count the fifty day©o thin one in the (inaort Ito. ) eabbath 
of the coven nabbatha and it in tho (inaort fo. ) n=bor- of 
dayn of the fifty days which Yohwo our God do__tinded u© 
that we should count thevt, completing them with the days of 
first fruits# blcaood and for a blessing be they or us and 
for all our congrogationa; a thousand thanks tc Thou for 
Thy lovingkindnoaaes; Prainod be God. Thoro is no God 
but One. 
THE AUnW FOR r. TOr uIT (o. 171. J,, 105) . 
Groat in Ilia might for Ito hath appointed the 
boginring of the ooventh month above an the beginnings of 
monthaw for it in called by the hand of God, four j; rcat 
attributca; a nabbatht a timo of nomorial: a time of 
rojoioing and a holy convocations, that it might be a 
Sabbath for months and a foundation for toetivulo and all 
the foativals of divino favour are in its the holy days of 
Atononont that ranoveth ninn1 the fostival of taborni clca 
and the tcntivall, of Ingathoringas and the eighth day of 
Aauemblyt, the oovcnth of the fentivale and the holy of 
holiont and all Iaraol foodeth on it *(i. e. spiritually) 
and they (i. e. Icrach) arc renewed with these threefold. 
God be praisod. Thera in no God but One. 
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TIM I7UI2RA? is t71IEi THE Ms LS(}0N COINCIDES WIT= 
aABDAR`iI. C. 46 
_: _ _J4,3.46 
We. thank, worship and glorify the mirhty and Victorious 
God unto whom bolongoth all grcatneso* he kindled the 
bright luminnrioa that are never extinguished and pet apart 
the sacred feotivalo, and bound their naraon to the luminarioa, 
and ga'to there to the children of those who love Ilia, that 
they might rejoice in t hom and thank and glorify Ua n=e 
and bring offeringb unto Rims And He aceopteth from them 
and oponäth unto them the heavenly trcaauro and pouroth forth 
thence bleacixngn, an'd cozvin ooth all the nations of the 
World that we are children of thoso Who porforn uil the 
dooreon of their Lord and maintain Ilia festivals in place* 
We woos for Theo 0l uraal f how once thou wort in the dayo of 
God' a favour and how thou art now in the days of God' n 
disfavour (literallys turning away) l Thou wort with Thy God, 
broufht together with 1lim on all fei3tivaho, offering' 
aaorificec to Ilim, the fullneca of the work of thy hands, 
and lie aooapting them from thee as a father from hie son; 
and all the nations Ile subdued before Thee, and tle became 
Thy ahiold, and put all impurity for from thoo; but from the 
day of robolliousnecs and forsaking (Ilim), thou hart become 
a treading place for the national nontha and festivals pram 
away as they have apace, no nacrifioc coeth up on them; but 
God whoco greatnons ondurath for over Is noithor Creator nor 
loaner. Praised be God. There in no God but One. 
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THE ADDITIONAL PRAYER FOR THE SABBATH OF THE CONJUNCTION 0! 
PASSOVER, (c. 114: J2115) 
Welcome 0 Festival memorial that endureth for ever. 
Ito generation ehM move it. 
On the fourteenth day of the month was fixed the first of 
divine favour (i. o. the first of the festivals - Passover) And it was a night of wrath against His enemies, and honour 
and splendour for Hie loved ones. 
Great dory to God, who come down in the middle of the night, 
And ales', the first born of the Egyptians and roacued the 
first born of the Hebrews* 
Judge who judgeth gods and olayoth them that worshipp and 
honour them, And teachoth the circle (i. sa* congregation) who 
read before tiim, the writings that were written by man. 
Appearing in the plains of Ml, re bocausse of the merit of 
Abraham who gave authority to Mean to free Hie none at night 
in the land of Egypt. 
And there was slaughtering and sacrifices at night and eating 
and drinking, and God said this in the oleanaing of the calf 
and the young oxen. 
Thin wan a groat thing that was performed in the homes of 
every Hebrew, Distress and wrath that grass wrought in the homes 
of every Egyptian. 
THESE VERSES THAT FOLLOW ARE READ AFTER WE NLI7 Moll OF 
THE FIRST LIONTII. 
A oval which shall never be broken in thin that took place 
in the land of Egypt, 
The blood wau soon upon the lintel and God passed over their 
homes* 
Obo©rvo the memorial of your deliverance, forget not the night 
That all the hosts of God went forth from tho land of Egypt 
with uplifted hand. 
The day that God passed ovor the people wan the day on which 
you worn glorified, 
For God passed over their hounon and no plague entered thorein., 
There did not remain the noul. of a firstborn in any house in 
the land of Egypt, 
Except the firstborn of the Ilobrew©, for God paaced over their 
Ilouneo. 
SERVICE FOR `HP, EYr OF THE SABBATH 
Let tie declare now the celebration of thin days praieiue thin 
uwmory, 
Fiorahippinj and giving thenka to God who ahal. l. pave you frog 
your enomian. 
T1! 1 CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE. 
And he porformod the signs in the sicht of the po op1Q, 
and the pooplo believed and hoarkenod, that God had viaitod 
the children of Israel and that Ho saw their affliction and 
they bowed clown and prostrated. (1 c. 4.30.31). 
_ 
(flopeatod_ 
tliroo timen),, 
TIiI, A7)nITIONAL PTtfiYER FOR THE SABBATH OF, TIM. COItMMCTXOIT OF 
TADEIiTtACLE3 I1I33) ATOItIMMi. (0,62: 3.118. ) 
(The v. 3 Rubric Atatou that thin prayer is said on Fact days. 
it iat hawevar# oontained in Cowley P. 435 in the prayera for 
the-conjunction of Tabornaalvav} 
Welcome 0 Fast day, whereon was given up high two goato for 
a guilt offering; Ono for Azazael and one for Yahwo. 
On the tenth day of the month wan it said, Ye, ahall make your 
eoule faot, (Lot) the Hebrew who faotn (i. e. abstain) from food, keep himaalf fron sin. 
Glory to him that facts thoroon, and great chime to him that maw,, little of it, they turn their faooe from all good, who do not fact thereon. 
A memorial that cannot be moved, a fast day which is a memory 
for gonorationo, The choicest of poople in lerael, who fast thereon and roceivo 
their forgiven©c. 
Yarily every soul that fasts not, shall be uprooted from the 
midot of its pooplo Who is he that can declare void, a word spoken by God. 
Woo to them that fact not, (or) fast and do not pray, For they are like a blind man in darkneae' stricken day and 
night. 
The moon and the sun are witnoncea that thin is a day of 
penitential prayers, 
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A holy oonvooation from tho holy name,, for tho holy 
oonirogation, the like of which there 
is not. 
ME FOL?. OtYiIiG VM,!.. SRS ARE OIt1'. Y HEAD ON THE SA3IIlATII OF 
RMMAIiCr THE DAY OF ATOitR. iLI7T OIt TA33L"ItIIACLES AItI) 
LITE FESTIVAL OF THE EIGHTH DAY, 
0 Jubilee that cometh in its time: once a your for all Xeraeº1, 
IIo who tacitc thereon and ropenta, vorily he in Pilled with 
ealvationt 
Who can ootimate the coodneab of the fast days, bleceed in 
the congroeation who are worthy thereon, Iie makoth the dove of Isis toriivenoaa fall, It* dro'poth it for 
all that twat thereon. 
V. 3 ends the hymn hares J. continuos with the 
voraco that follow. Tho3o szro to be found in 
0.478 in the order of gayer for the ton daya of 
pcnitonoe, and oleo on P. 666 in the Day of 
Atononont 1rayora, Vido C. 63 Note: 7 which 
otatco that "ono or more loavou norm to be misainij 
in . 3. " 
A cabbath &y which mu] oth werk to coaoo, a day of for 4, venearx 
for Iaraol 
Lot those who take supplication to their Lords fast thereon 
with repentance. 
All nationa have fa ta, but they are not like thew, Thoco of the poopa. oa are as nithts but thoeo of Tarsal (an) 
day. 
May you celebrate fact days again, raine your hands to the habitation (i. c. heaven) and cay, forgive Thy people Israel 
v hom Thou hart redeemed Yahwe. 
Thý Con gro national. Roa2onso. 
And it ohull. be unto ý; ho ohildran of l, pra®l au a memorial boßoro Yahrro, to m. akg atonement for your uoula. (Ex. 30.16 ) (ropeatod three timo3). . 
.. K 59.. 
üMtVYCT FM TIM EVE OF THE 51BBATfi 
WHEti A 1,1J'. IBE CHILD IS B01117, INTO THE C011GktRßAlZaTi THE 
PRIEST RMITES T113 FOLLtX)IltG I%l!: `, II7)IATFMY AFTHR THE 
--1 31 (C. P. fllf3). 
Blessed art Thou, Yahr c, our, God, Thero In no God 
but Cnap Greatness is ilia and you be granted good 
nabbatho by God" - i(y' my Lord preserve this Child that 
has been born and establish it and make it a good gift and 
a oovonant to its rather, and love it in order to ontabliah 
it. And may Yolwe O =t it l-Uo. Annna 
MIEN A DRID GROGI. t 13 IN THE. SYNAGOGUE AT THE 
SAMATIT SERVICE THE FOLLO7ING 13 SAIDJIr: REt 
ilcsy my lord fulfil the oreation and make it a perfect 
renewal and mate it be the last of all want, and may Ile 
proeoz'uo the aeeembliee and the bridegroom and hie 
bntrbthod may He reward with graoet loYif&indnoaa and 
proaperity. Amon., 
. G0-A 
8,: rvaor FOR T11.3- EVE OF 'AIM, : 3AI3I3ATIi 
ROT A. 3 TO Ttis{. - 
FRIDAY r, VmiIIim S:: RVXCR: T. 
1. Literal trezslatioxt:. - "without aaaooiato". 
2. V. 3 randOrpi- "Or 141o Ca. 1 0©0 Th4C" ,,,,, Ar"o s+, ýyh 
3. VM3. rnndares M 1: ) 5n -- xinsahipo 
4. V. 3. Text of the last live trWwIatoa as tollovra: - 
"There is none to provent Thee (in the 
ßu3fil,. rnont of) Thy gooälaaoa! 0 Liaroifu]. 
One t rnud there in none nmorta uo Who can 
ariao with our atrQngtht to ward off Thy 
wiger"" 
5. V. 3 rondoros- rguhl 5,3.1 "with all our taoule" 
6. V. 3 arandora s- n os "acaordinß to that Thou art". 
?. V. 3 has a variant reading. The text given hero in that 
of 11.1. 
ß# The text of this verse in that of V. 3. 
9. V*3 renders: -- #I>) y "who oxiatod ore Thy habitation wan". 
10. ile. Ks rendora s .. J. m©. -r ýý 
-- 11,, LiCoICs rondarat It ösiJ. U'g. !0b rj 
THE SFRVxCR POR 3A1313ATii P. oRltänß 
Trana]. ati4u ... .... 000 ... 
notes """ 090 "t" 004 es* 
PageO 61 - 169, 
lag©© 170 -- 172. 
.. 61.. 
TIIE s EItVIßE PAIi* 9AßDlITH t. 40ý'ýNI11ß. 
P. 127 My Lord, X shall make supplication unto Theo oto. (Same an for the Friday Eve Service Page 34) 
j`np "r-rv l (0.3t K. Ms. -lap 1). 
X stand before Theo at the door of Thy mercy, Tahwq 
My Gosh and the God of my fathers, to speak forth Thy praise 
and Thy manifold greatnoru] according to my feeble strength, 
for I know mine infirmity this day, and I consider in my 
heart that Thou, Yahwo, art God in heaven above and upon the 
earth beneath; there is none oleo beside Ilim. VIhorefore 
in Thy hands I stand, and turn my faces towards the chosen 
Place, Mount Gorizim, the house of God, tovrardu Luz, the 
Mount of Thine inheritance and of Thy presence, the place 
which Thou has made Thy divollingt Yahwo, the sanctuary, 
Yahwe, which Thy hand hath fashioned. Yahwo shall reign 
for over and ever , for great is Yahwo above all gods; 
rightoouo and upright in Ile. This, my Prayer, is to the 
Preserver, the Living, for it gooth up to the Unaoon, before 
Him who knovtoth the unseen things. More in any god that 
holpoth His worshippers but Thou. Dleosod be Thy uamo 
for over, There in no God but One. 
1209 Thn Priest chants in a loud and rleanant voice ýýýýIr". rý. ý      ir. rrrý. rrrýrrrr. nrlliýA ý 
I`:, `ýý `1.1i (C. 4tK. Ms. 2. ) 
Hleased be our God, praisrtd be our God exalted be our God, 
Hallowed be our God; 0 Thou who are m. 
tghty in the heaven 
and in the earth, be Thou biocced. There is no enduring 
might but His, and none can pperform works like Ilia. 
}3lesoed be Ile who in to be blessed. Blooaed be our God for 
ever and bloused be His name for over, There is none like 
.. 6 ý.. 
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the God of Joahurun. Fraicod be our God. There in no Godo 
but One, Yahwo in a morciful and oompansionate God. 
TheCon 
, 
ation reg2ond quiot1 
Ymhwo in a merciful and comtasaionate God. Yohwe roignoth 
and the univoree doth toatify-that Yahoo, Ira in God. There 
in no God but him. Praised be His name and oxaited 
be Hie might* tie Arai©o, glorify, exalt, reverence, 
blear and eanotify Isis same. We deolaro with cinoority 
and hsmtblenooe, we blooa from our heart and coal, 
prooluiating QW1 saying-t 
ThePPrieat gavae 
There in no God but One. 
The Congregation respond aloud. 
Yahvrc is our God, Yahwe In One: There is no God but 
Ono, tics otand, Yahwe, at the gatoc of Thy meroy, pro fear Theo and dread Thy anger, Thou most merciful of the 
merciful. Wo have tried Thy morcion and loving1 inllnoaaen 
God by our abundant iniquities and have haotod from (Rote 1) Thy lovin sindnocnoo. Thou haut rovardod in 
with good and we, Thy peoplo have repaid- Theo with evil. 
I am that I am, 0 Lord, in Thy lovingkiudnoea and for 
the auko of Thy puro oneo, Thy servants, reward us not 
according to our ovil doings I am that I am. For tie 
road the writings of Mucus, 
the 
righteous, porfeot, 
pure and `faithful prophet, we aeeribo groatnecn, 
exaltation conga, praioo, glory and hymns to our God, (note 2)- land the God of our fathara, God of Abraham, 
Zenac and Jacob, God of gods and Lord of horde the 
goat mighty and revered God, God of the Creation and 
Judge on the day of vengeance). trhooo evidence dccoondod 
upon Mount Sinai and proolaimoa hic name merciful and 
graoiou©. Thera ie none like the God of Jochurun. 
Yrained be our God. Prai©ed be our God. Prai©od bo' 
our God. Yahoo is a merciful and gracious God, o low to 
anger and abundant in lovingkindnona and truth. Fraleod 
bo our God. There is no God but Oro. 
hero in road the bW -ý- 'S .- the 1`ti! L ;. ' "-3 ,- the . 
ý1aar- 
(Doe Friday Evoiding Service pp. 35-46) 
attar which the following cootion of the Durran is rand. 
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130. p iv In 1. jnyý (0.43 ä. Hs. 104) 
Tie have arisen from our sloop and have come before 
Theo, 0 our Lord, with sincerity and humility we stand 
before Thee and worship Theo at morningtide. It Jewell 
with him who arises from slumber and stands before Thee 
with love (in his heart) q arising, giving praise at 
morningtido and magnifying Thy mat might. The dawning 
of the light surpriseth an vfrio see it, it is incumbent 
upon every one, of all the sons of Adam, all who are asleep, 
to bestir himself from slumber and behold the light when it 
dawns and shines over the world. Happy is everyone who 
been it and praioon his creator saying: -- Praised be the 
creator for lie bath created it; woe Unto hire who sleeps 
on at the timo of prayer at morningtide. In the evening 
and the morning the angels of the Lord o to and fro in 
every place, and wherever men pray the an(ols of tho Lord 
come round about them, for it pleaseth the angels to hear 
the prskise a of the Lord at all times. happy in he who 
(Moto 3) can arise and make supplication and worship the 
Lord and repeat his prayer in its proper time on all 
occasions. Happy is ho (Rote 4) who can arise and come- 
before Thee, merciful God, making supplication, praying and 
praising, prostrating himself and worshipping, 'humbling 
himself and magnifying Thy name, for Thou art worthy of it 
(Note 5). So accept from us, 0 Lord, our prayers, in Thine 
abundant mercies. Praised be God, there is no God but One. 
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SStir" Praised be our God., yuhwe,, meraifül and graoiaua 
Gods forgivo Thy people Iaracl who prootrate thornaelvee 
towards Iiount Gorizim and whom Thou haut rodoomed 0 yahwo. 
Thorn in no God but One. 
ýýºº 
132" , 1, JSyT 11y r: An DARA. (C , 1. äf. 
2"ýa. 
_166). 
Maker of tho Univorne, who can eatinato Thy groatnose s 
Thou hart made it Gloriously in nix clays. 
In the truo and groat law # wo road and becaomo wines On ovary one of its days, Thou didat produce creations. 
Great becauao of Thy viodom, thoy doolaro Thy croatneoat 
Tho thine rovoaled of tho Godhead are but to magnify Theo. 
Por Thou madoat unwearied Thy works which are lofty: 
Which Thou broughtent forth Prom nothing in aim days. 
Thou didot mako them perfect# thero wa© no defoot in ono of thorns 
Thou didat mako known their perfoction for Thou art the Lord of porfeotion. 
And Thou rcnto©t not in wocLrinoess, on tile eovcnth days 
And Thou madoat It a oroml for the aix drays. 
Thou callcot it holy and didat make it the foremonts 
Tire canvi; L point of all f©otival© and Guido of all holinona. 
Thou madoot it a covenant between Theo and bot: ioen Thy 
aarvantos 
Thou haet made it knorm that Thou keepoot h*m who koopo it. 
R. appy are they that rest on its worthy aro they of bita lvotainßes 
ilia Holy Perfection given that root from all toil ana fatißuo. 
With high story doom the lard honour urn waox the lofty oneas 
Ilia day of roat has Ho Given us that wo may rest whoro No 
routed. 
All their areatnoes which Thou heat raiooa, by the hand of 
USoeoa Thou ravoaleat t 
Thy 110., q, aaripture Thou didot deliver to Thy faithful One. 
. -G5» 
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The tablets of Thy covenant didat Thou deliver to the son 
of Thy houno t 
Life from the Lord who in the Lord of all living. 
Revivifior of croaturce from whom in nil porfoctions 
He spoke from the fire, Thou shalt have no cther God. 
Prophecy vas a crorm to Iiim., from the days of creations 
Uoeon was clothed with ita light, of which he was worthy. 
Comfort of our lives are the tables of the covenants 
Comfort which shall never be rendered void to all eternity. 
Where in there a Lord like the God of our fatheras 
Tihoro a true prophet like the faithful one of God. 
Mouth to mouth God spoke to the eon of Me houses 
7ondorn worn revealed to him that were not revealed to an`y other. 
Creator rho oroated the world and all therein: 110 aomaandod Moos to dive life to the living. 
The proola, iner that proolaimed, Thou shalt have no other gods 
Ile proolaimad, keep the Sabbath daft to hallow it. 
Lofty and great Ono, to whoa bolongoth all groatnecn; 
110 magnified the non of Ilia house from all the eons of Adan. 
Name to n=o ha joined in glory 
Yahj God of the gonorationa and Moeos prophet of gQnorationo. 
The Glorious One, cot a limit to ilia words: 
A limit to the words of Moaea and a limit to the words of God. 
Thorn in no God but One. 
hero is road ono of the followin two era of ruing. 
137. (Note 6) 
In hic groatnoec, No bloccod and hallowed thin Sabbath 
day and there wore Ilia holy things rcvealoü, not apart by 
the faithful prophet, don of Anuram man of god. ilo in 
Mooee ohoioact of all flonh, who brought unto us the 
holiest of books and who expounded all that it oontaineth. 
And Yahwo God planted .: 
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Reece et A garden eastward in Eden .... (They continue hero with the Gonenin Ket4fim). 
ýý y ýa tiýý ý5 "n (C. P. 474s Line 5). 
God Who planted the Gordon of Eden and designated it for 
the righteous (Mote 7), they who observe the Sabbath and 
the commandment of gods They were sot apart by the hand 
of the faithful 
. 
prophet, the son of Amram, man of God. 
110 is hoses;, universal prophet and a portion of ovary soul, 
who expounded his lofty writings= And Yahwe, God planted..... 
Tho r, 01 01 wZ The Ketaf form of the Book of Gonesie. 
And the Lord God planted a garden, cautward, in Eden, and 
there IIa put the man whom Ho had formed. . 
And out of the 
ground made the Yahwe God to grow every tree that in pleasant 
to the sight, and good for foods the tree of life also in 
the midst of the garden, and the tree of the knowledge of 
good and evil. And a river went out of Eden to water the 
gardens and from thenoo it was parted and became four heads.. 
The name of the first i©Piohon . (Gan. 2.8-11) And the name 
of the second river in Gihon (Gen. 2.13) And the name of 
the third river is Tigris, and the fourth river is the 
Euphrates (Gen. 2.14. ). Blecaed be Yahwo, God, 
-Praised 
be 
Ywe, God. And the Lord God took the man and put hint 
into the Garden of Eden to dross it and to keep it and the 
Lord God commanded (Gen. 2.15-16). And they hoard the 
voice of the Lord God (Gon. 3. O. ) And to Seth, to him also 
there was born a son and he called his name Enosh, then 
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began man to call upon the name of yahvjq. Thin lei the 
book of the gonoratione of Adder. In the day that God created 
man, in the likeness of God made Ho him, mole and female 
created He thcros, and blessed then and called their name 
Ad =j in the day when they were created (Gen. 4.26 . -5.2. )And 
Enoch Walked with God (Gen. 5.24) And Noah found favour in 
the eyes of Yahwe (6.8. ) Thono are the gonorationu of Noah. 
Noah was in hie goncratione a man righteous and wholehearteds 
Noah walked with God. (6.9) Thun Noah did, aoeording to 
all that God commanded him, too he did. (8.22)9 And Noah 
did according unto all that Ychwe commanded him (7.5) And 
Noah only was left and they. that wore with him in the ark. E7.23 
And God renombered Noah (8.1) And Noah wont forth and hie 
none (0.18) after their families they wont forth out of the 
ark (8.20) And Iioah buildod an altar unto Yahwe and took 
of every clean beast and of every clean fowl and offered 
burnt offerings on the altar. And Yahwe am ellod the sweet 
savour (8.20 » 21), Uhilo the earth romaineth, eoedtime 
and harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and vinter and 
day and night ahall not cease. And God blessed Noah and 
his none and acid unto thorn, be fruitful. and multiply (8,22--X), 2. ) 
And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bl©on thee, 
and make thy name great and be thou a bloaeing. And I will 
blocs them that ble©e thee '(12.2-3) And Abram paused through 
the land unto- the place of Stochom, unto the terebinth Of Moroi: 
(12.6) And Ynhwo appeared unto Abram and said to him, unto 
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thy seed will I Give thin land, and he buildod there an 
altar unto Yahwo who appeared unto tiim. And ho removed 
from thence unto the mountain on the east of Both-el and he 
pitched his tent at Both-el (12.7--8) Anise, walk through 
the land in the lonath of it and in the breadth of it (13.17). 
And Abram wont up, and lie blessed Abram, and Ile said blessed 
be Abram. (14.19) 2 have lifted up my hand unto God, 
float high, maker of heaven and earth (14.22). Fear not 
Abram, I am thy shield, thy reward shall be axo oo ding great 
(15.1) And Ile Raid, look now towards heaven. anti count the 
etart3 (15.5) and Ho said unto him, so chal3. thy eood be (15,5) 
And he believed in the Lord and he counted it tp him for 
rightooucnoon (15. C) In that day, Yahwe made a covenant 
with Abram saying (15.10) I am God Alzighty, walk before 
Me and be thou wholehearted (17.1) And I till make By 
covenant between me and Theo (17.2) And My covenant will I 
establish with Ieaao (17.21) that they may keep the way of 
Ychrio, to do rit htoousnooa and justice, to the and that the 
Lord tray bring upon Abraham that which He hath opokon of him. 
(18.19) I am that I am. Behold now, Thy aorvgnt bath 
found grace in Thy eight, and Thou hunt magnified Thy mercy 
which Thou hast shown unto me (19.19) And he shall pray for 
thou, and thou shalt live (20.7) And Abraham 
, 
prayed unto God, 
and God healed. (20.17). 3o may Yahwo hetl our wounds. 
God is'with thee in all that thou Booth (21.22). And 
Abraham planted V. Tamarisk troo in Door-shoba, and called 
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there on the name of Yahwe # the ovarlaating God (21.33 ) 
And God did prove Abraham, and said unto hinv Abraham (223 
And Abrabnm lifted up hie oyoA, and saw the place afar off 
(22.4) And we will worship end come back to you (22,5) 
And Abraham built the altar there$ and Inid the wood in 
orders and bound Isaac his son (22.9) And Abraham called 
the name of that place, The Lord Eeothp as it is acid to 
this days in the Mount where the Lord is soon. (22.14) 
That in bloaeing I will blocs thee and in multiplying 
will I multiply thy coed (2217) and I will multiply thy 
coed (26.4) And in thy coed shall all the nations of 
the earth be blceaedv because thou hast hearkened to Icy 
voice (22.10) Yahwa3, the God of heaven who took me (24.7) 
YOhvrar God of my master Abraham (24#12) Yuhwe# before whom 
I walks will send Ilia anGel with thee and prosper Thy gray 
(24.40) and I bowed and prostrated myoolf before Yahwor 
and blessed Yahwo. God of my mnoter Abraham (24.40) And 
Iaaaa wont out to meditate in the field at the eventide 
(24#63). And God blessed Imaao his eon and Isaac dwelt 
(25.11) And Inaao entreated Yahwe for his wifo (25.21) 
And Ynhvro lot himself be entroated of him (25.21) om 
Yrahwro be entreated of us and have aero u on us and hang 
our re uonts and case our a tension and relieve our 
ufforinr* and look un us with hie mere and loyin ýkindnooe 
and establish unto us-$ And I vriil, establiah the oath 
which I swore into Abraham thy father (263) And I will 
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multiply thy seed (26.4) And by thy neo1 ahu ll oll the 
nation© of tho earth blocs thomeolvoo (26.4) because that 
Abraham hoarkonod to My voice and kept Vy charge, fly 
00mr anc aonta, * atatutoa and Uy laSrn. (26.5) And Iniwo 
cowed in that land and found in the ©me year a hundredfold, 
and Yahwa ble©ood him (26,12) And he said, for now Yuhwo 
bath mado room for us (26.22) Thou art now the bloncad of 
Ychro (26.29) 1-? `rýýey' Yohwo fulfil that which Ito blotted hin. - 
30 rod , vivo thee of the dew of the heaven and of the fat 
Places of the earth and plenty of corn and mine. Lot 
paoploo scrvo then and nations bow down to thoo, l3© Lord 
Over thy broth on and lot thy mother's uonsbow down to than, 
cursed be every one that ourcoth thee and blecced be every 
Ono that b1c3AOth thee. (27.28"-29). Establish this 
bloaoin unto-use Lord and unto nll our co:. uni . - 
kad God Almi , hty bless thou, and make thee fruitful, and 
multiply th©e, that thou mayoot to a eon rczation of 
Puaplea (28.3). And give thee the bleacing of Abrahams to 
thoo and to thy aced with theo ( 28.4). How full of awe 
io thin place, thin is none other than the houco of God, 
and this is the nato heaven (28.17). And Jacob vowed a 
vow crying, if God will be with me (28.20) of all that Thou 
shalt , Give mo I will euroly give the tenth unto Theo (28.22). 
rained be God, There is no God but Qna. I as the God 
of Both-el (31.13) then the Camp which in loft ohail oncapa. 
(32.5) And Jacob raid, 0 God of my father Abrahham, and 
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God of my father Isaac, Yahwe, who wide( unto me, return 
unto thy country, and to thy kindrodi and I will do theo 
good. (32.10) I= not worthy of oll the meroico, and 
of an the truth, which Thou bast, down unto They servant. 
(32.11) And Thou saidat, I will surely do thou good and 
make thy seed as the nand of the sea. (Gen. 32,13) and 
he enoampod before the City (33.18) and he bought 'tho 
Darool of ground (33.19) and he erected there an altar and 
Called it, God, the God of larael. (33.20), and purify 
yournelves and cleanse your Saxnent o (35.2) and let ua 
arise and j; o up to Beth-ol (35.3) beeauac there Gott was 
revealed unto him. (35.7) 1 can God Almighty, be fruitful 
cad multiply (35.11) And God want up from him in the 
place (35.13 ). lud Jacob cat up a pillar in the place 
(35.14) Theee are the generation of Jacob, "- Joaaph (37.2) 
And Iaraol loved Joseph (37.3) And Joseph crowd (37.9) 
And the. ? odanitee sold Jocaph (37.36) and Joseph was brought 
down to rMypt (39.1) And Yahwa was with Joseph (39#2) 
God Ali hty Give you moray (43.14) God A1mitty 
aapoared unto me in Luz in the Land of . 
Canaan, and bloooad 
me (48.3) And Ile blo oood Joseph,, and said, The God 
before whom my fathom Abx'ahan and Isaao did walk, the 
God who bath boon my shepherd all my life lone, unto thin 
daY (40.15) The Angel who bath redeemed me from all evil. 
(48.16) I wait for Thy eel nation, 0 Yahwo (49.18) . 
By the God of thy father, who shall help the* and by the 
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Almighty who shall bless thee (49.25) unto the utmost 
bound of the everlaotin, hillaq they shall be on the 
head of Joseph (49.26) He will surely remember you, 
and brine you out of thin land, unto the land which he 
snore to Abraham, to Isaac and to Jacob (50.24) And 
Joseph made(thom) take an oath (50.25) and he wan put in 
a coffin in Egypt. (5026) 
, v, yý, bloeea commanded us the 1459 
Torah, an inheritance of the congregation of Jacob. There 
is no one like the-God of Jeahurun. Praised be our God. 
Yahria, merciful and 1, raoiouo God# forgive Thy people 
Israel who prostrate themoolvoe towardo Mount Gerinim, 
and whoa Thou hant redeemed 0 Yahwo. There is no God 
but One, There is no God but One. 
Durrraýn ;, ý +n x iti 41' 7, (0.45 K. UI®. 105) 
Mighty in the power of lump the creator of rent, 
which did not come from toil, co that mortals might root. 
In nix drys Ile madc the world and all creation and Ile 
rooted on the seventh day and hallowed it for over, and 
raid, he who recta on it shall be blessed but whosoever 
profanoth it shall be put to death= for the boundary 
of the Sabbath was fixed by the hand of-, God, which donne 
was cntruntod to reveal, and he made it incumbent upon 
all mankind= teaching it before Mount Sinai to the 
congregation who came out of Egypt, that they might rest 
on it and say, Great in Ilia mighty power for lie bath 
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honoured it. (note 8) Praised be God, there in no God 
but one. 
146. - Praised be our God, Yahwe, merciful and 
gracious God, forgive Thy people Israel who prostrate 
themselves towards Mt. Gerizim, and who Thou hast 
redeemed 0 Yahwe. There is no God but One. There in 
no God but one. 
n 1V lh) -T A ]l bT In 5 -V i1 r) :L AURtAM DAIIA. 
(C. 27 I . Üo. 
169). 
Uakor of the world who art to be worshipped and praiseds The Maker who wrought is a maker that bath no likeness. 
New creations didet Thou make outside times That Thou shouldat make knorn that Thou art the first 
before time was. 
Revealed in the midst of the unseen and concealed in the 
midst of things spent Ravoalod to the intelligence but concealed from the eye. 
For Thou art present in every place, but nothing that exists 
in like Thoo t Conocalor and perceiver of ovary mystery, none that 
peroeiv©th is like Thee. 
Thou art of old, in overy place and in evory ago: All places and timed, and all oreaturoc are Thy wor1a. 
Thou art Iio whom nothing roeoabl©s in that Thou art without 
cubotanco: Igor Thou art Iio who madout all things without any prototype. 
Tlhon Thy wisdom saw fit to creator Thy powor brought to; othor all things at Thy word. 
Thou art the first, the dosigaor,, the creator who 
o©tablichod all things: Thou art floe by whom and from whom are all things and to 
Whom all thingo are subject. 
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Happy is the heart in which no thing dwells bat Thees 
Happy is he that fives thanka to Thee for the things that 
are Thin. 
Unique and eternal is Thy Godheads Unique in eternity and abundant in lovingkindneaa and truth. 
ttothina can compass Theo for Thou are present in cells Thou art in every place but no place can hold Thee* 
There in none who knoweth where Thou arts Wherever man turns hie face, there He finde Thoe. 
Who can know Thee except by Thy workes Who Can praise Thee completely, were it not for the 
righteoueneee that cometh from Thee. 
NQ knofi Theo by the creation of our on oolvec: 
V70 porocivo Thy wi©dom in tie and we worship Thy glory. 
Thy works are Thy witnesses that Thou art Ono in groatnooas 
A "teoti ony of truth that ohangeth not. 
0 Thou art hidden from the eight of all who soot If it eecmeth good to Theor look upon us with a merciful 
glance, 
fledoomer of the oppressed, who art nearer to hin than hie own 
heart: 
Rodcom us for wo have no other re pemer but Theo. 
Alias are a relief (Righteous in hie salvation) for what we 
have comoth of Theo: 
Give nine to us from Thy rightooucne©o, Alma for pity'u cake. 
Wo otand before Thee, standina with the poor: Reject not the voice of our petitiono, if Thou secot fit. 
Merciful art Thou and bountiful, for Thy name in The Lorcifuls Thy meroico are more copious than the abundance of our 
petitions. 
0 Thou who hearkoneth unto supplications, hear the voice of 
our cries, Thou art cognizant of our requests before we oven exprece them. 
Acoopt our repentance and forgive our tranngreaoionas Close not in our face, the gates of Thy meroi©a, 0 Lord. 
There is no God but One. 
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1519 liß g% , }--ai d er' of Praioe. 
In Ric creatnena Ile shall give then faith, what 
shalt thou fear, and Iie atoll). remember Ilia covenant and 
roatoro unto you all, the bleecing of this day and its 
holiness; for the prayers of our lord Hence, Ilio, servant 
and faithful one of His houuee, The faithful and ßlorioue 
prophet rho expounded in the holiest of all. writings; And 
God bloseed the oevonth day end hallowed it. 
152. Du_ rn. " 
;, 7nn 1261* J0246 K. tis3.. 
Faithful (and) Eternal One's happy are those that love 
Theo for over. Lord whose works are without number, 
eternal in Ile who ßivoth thin rest (Note 9). God of all 
(Rote 10) God of te conßroßation of Xerael which in called 
eon and nervant of God (Note 11) (and which) was entrusted 
with the comuandmcnte, the Sabbath and the foativalo which 
are unohanginßs And Ila bound their names with the 
luminarice, ordaining festivals according to their panaing 
and soaeono according to their appearance. Who can annul 
tho creations which Ile oreated, for Ito endurath for ever, 
t21o can wear out and renew their structure, that are 
without number, Praised be God, there in no God but One, 
bs- For I shall proclaim the name of . 
Ynhwo and 
ancribe ye' groatneso unto our God, 
The Rock, Ilia work, is perfect, for all ilia ways 
are justice 
A God of faithfulnean and without iniquity, . 
just 
and right to Ile, 
Bloased be our God for over and bl©nued be Hie 
name for over. 
. -? 6- 
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The Second aeries of b, -515? on the Book of Exodus. ..,. 
And he children of Israel wore fruitful and increased 
abundantly, and multipl. ed, and waxed exceedingly mighty 
Me 1.7) And there went a man of the house of Levi t and 
took to wife a daughter of Levi. And the woman conceived 
and bore a eon and she saw him that he was a (; oddly child. 
(2,1.2) And she called his name Hioses. (2.10). 
Peace be upon him for ever,. 
And the children of Israel sighed by reason of the 
bondage and they oriedt and their cry came up unto God by 
reason of the bondage. And God heard their groaning and 
God remembered Hin covenant with Abrahamp with Ieaao and 
with Jacob (2,23.24) And He saidt I un the God of thy fathers,, 
the God of Abrah mi, the God of lows and the God of Jaoob(3.6 ) 
0 Godt their God, 0 God, their Lordt have moray 
upon us for their sake and hearken unto the voice 
of our cri®® in remombranoe of Thy covert. 
rraiood be God. There in no God but One, 
And they shall say unto ma, what in hin n me? 
What shall I say unto those (3.13) 
Glorified be this sacred name, 
And God avid unto lloaeat I am that I am, and Ho acid, Thus 
aholt . thou say unto the children of Xcraelt I am (344) God 
of your fathorst God of Abrahams God of Inane and God of 
Jacob (3.15) that they may believo that Tahweq the God of 
their fatherat the God of Abrahams the God of Isaac, and tho 
God of Jacob, hath appeared unto thee. (4.5) 
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0 God, their God, 0 God, their Lord, have 
mercy upon us for their sake and hearken unto 
the voice of our orieo} in remembranco of Thy 
covenant, Praised be God. There is no God 
but One. Blessed be Ile who ©aidt 
I am Yahwe, and I appeared unto Abrahamo unto Iaaao 
and unto Jacob, an God Almighty. (ä, 2.3) And I will 
brig you unto the land oonaarnina which I lifted up my 
hand to dive it to Abraham, to Isaac and to Jacob. (6.8) 
And Lleazar, Aaronse eon took him one of the dauahtere of 
i'utiel to wifog and nha bdre him F'hitteas. These are the 
heads of the fathers houses of the Loviteo according to 
their families. Theme are that Bosco and Aaron. (6.25,26) . 
Thoao are that name Aaron and ? loses, the peace 
of God be upon them. 0 God, their God, 0 God, 
their Lord, have mercy upon us for their sake 
and hearken unto the voice of our cries in 
rumombranoe of Thy oovenant. Praised be God. 
There in no God but One. 
Yahwe is riGhtooua (9.27) that thou mayest toll in the 
cars of thy son, and of thy eon' a son, that yo x ay know 
that I am Yahwe, your God. (10.2) 
mooned be Its who said: 
And I shall see the blood and shall pass over you and 
there shall be no plague upon you. (12.13) The Lord will pass 
over the door and will not nuffor the doetroyer to come in 
unto your houooc to destroy you (12.23) The Lord will fight 
for you and you shall hold your peace (14,14) And the angel 
of the Lord who went beforo the camp of Yoraelt moved (14.191 
and the cloud was dark (14.20). And it came to pans in the 
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morning watch that the Lord looked forth upon the host of 
the Egyptians (14,24) and the Lgyptiane said -- let us flee 
from the face of Israel, for the Lord fighteth for them 
against the Egyptians (14.25) And the people feared Yahwe 
and they believed in Yahwo and in Moses His oervant. (14.31) 
My faith in in Thee, Yahwep and in Moses the 
eon of Amram, Thy servant, and in the holy 
Torah and in Mount Gerisim, the House of God, 
and in the day of Vengeance and rocompon©e. 
MY strength and my song, and lie in become my salvation. 
Thin in my God and I will glorify Him, my father's God 
and I will exalt Him. The Lord is mighty (k3. vera. ) in 
battle, Yahwe in Ilia name(15,2.3). 
i3lccood be His name. 
Thy right hand, 0 Yahwe, glorious in power, Thy right hand 
0 Yahw©, daahoth in pieces the enemy. (15,6) Who ie'like 
Theo among the mighty, who in like unto Theo, glorious in 
holiness, fearful in praises, doing wonders? (15.11) Thou 
haat made, Yahwo, a sanctuary Which Thy hands, Yahwe, have 
eetabliohodx Yehwe shall reign for ever and cvdr (15.17,18) . 
And thou shalt do what is right in Ilia eyes and give ear to 
ilia oommandments and troop all his statutes; then I will put 
none of the diseases upon thee, which I have put upon the 
F; gyptians, for I am Ynh re that healeth thee (15.26). 
0 Lords Yahwo, Heel us fron all aicknone. 
This in that which Yahwo bath spoken: tomorrow in a solemn 
rest, a holy Sabbath unto Yuhwre(16.23) for today is a Sabbath 
unto Yahwo(16.25) and on the seventh day is the Sabbath 
(16.26) and it came to 
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pane on the seventh day (16.27) . Sea that Ychwe bath 
given you the Sabbath, abide ye every man in his place, 
let no mggn go out of his place on the Sabbath (S« vors. ) 
(3.6929), no the people ranted on the ooventh day (16.30) 
And the children of Israel did eat the Manna forty, yeara, 
until. they came (16.35) and Monon built an altar and 
aallcd the name of it 'Yahwe in my Banner' (17.15). , Now I 
knuct that Yahwe is greater than all Godo (W3,911) Yahwoy 
the God of your fattiera, make you a thousand times no 
many more an ye are and bless you an He path promised you 
(bout, 1.11). 
On the ®ocond Sabbnth of the ýonth th©T®u 
Commaridmanto Which followo in ree 
is eoid,, ila ore t'helr roo to foll5WIKE 
zo, I come unto thee in a thick olouio that the people 
MW hear when I apoak unto thee and mz aloo boliovo thee - 
for ever. (19.9) And let the prioato also, that come hoar 
to Yohwe, sanctify themselves, loot Yahwo break forth upon 
'Chem (19.22) -And Moses da®oended from the mountainaunto 
the people and he said unto they (Go yore) (19#25). 
CiLOlIFIM. I3 HI3 +it0 IM OgA11ED TIfl TEN COMWID IM. TO. 
And God sp&e all theso words sayings I mat Yah ro 
thy God, who brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of 
the House of bond '. o. Thou shalt have no other gods 
before me. Thou shalt not make unto thee a avow, $nags# 
nor any manner of likonoa4, of anything that is in the 
heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that it 
8G 
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in the water under the earths thou n2wlt not born down unto 
thaw, nor servo them; for Is Yahwo thy God acs a jealous God, 
Visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto 
the third and fourth generations of them that Kato me; and 
showing aaoroy unto the thousandth gonoration of them that love 
Rio and keep My oomnandments. Thou shalt not take the name 
of Yahwe, Thy God in vain, for the Lord will not hold him 
guiltlece that taketh His name in vain. 
Observe (Salt. ) the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Sfax days 
shalt thou labour and do all thy work, but the seventh day is 
a Sabbath unto Yahwo, thy God; in it thou shalt not do any 
manner of work, thous nor thy eon, nor thy daughter, nor thy 
mansorvant, nor thy maidoorvant, nor thy cattlo nor thy 
stranger that is within thy gatcu: for in mix days Yahwo 
made the heaven and the earth, the tea, and all that in them 
in, and rested on the seventh day, wherefore Yahwo blessed 
the Sabbath day, and hallowed it, 
Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be long 
upon the land which Yahwo, thy God giveth thee, Thou shalt 
not murder. Thou shalt not oomrait adultry. Thou shalt not 
steal, Thou shalt not bear, false witness against thy 
neighbour. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour' o house: 
Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his field (S. v. ) 
nor his manservant, nor his maidservants, nor his o:, nor hic 
anal nor anything that is thy neighbour's. (Ex. 20 1-14). 
(S. V. ) And it shall come to Paco When Yahwe, thy God shall 
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bring you to the land of Cartaanitee whither thou goest to 
loeeena it. (Dout. 11.28) that thou shalt not theo up groat 
etonan, and plaster them with planter, and thou chal t write 
upon them all the words of the Torah (Deut. 27.2.3) And it 
sha'l. l. Dome . to pass when ye are panned over the Jordan, that 
70 shall eat up these stones which I oomzaand you this day, 
in Mount Gorisim (Deut. 27.4) And thou shalt build there 
an altar= to Yahwo, thy Gods an altar of atoneae thou shalt 
lift up no iron tool upon them. Thou shalt build tho altar 
of 'Iahwe " thy' Cod of unhewn atones, and thou shalt War burnt 
offoringa thereon unto Yahwe thy God, and thou ubclt 
naorificn paste offerings, and shalt eat there, and thou 
shalt, rejoice before Yrhwe thy God. (27.5,6,7. ) That 
mountain on the other side of the Jordan, behind the war 
of the going down of the oua, in the land of the Canaanites 
that dwell. . In the Xiabuh, over a inet Oil, al, beside the 
terebinths of Moreh, over against 6heehem. (Deut. 11.30). 
Qi7 Tim 0Tfl fl SABBATFt3 i min READING 01? ME TEN 
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And showing meroy unto the thousandth generation of 
them that lovo me and keep my oommandmonte. Thou shalt 
not take the nano of Ynhwo# thy God, in vain, for Yahwo 
will not hold him euiltleas that taketh Ilia nano in vain. 
(20.6.7). Observe the Sabbath day, and the aovonth day 
in a ®abbath, and Ile routed on the aovonth day, wherefore 
Yahwo blocood the seventh day and hallowed it. (paraphrase 
of 4th Comm*) 
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And thou aha], t rejoice baforc Xnhwal thy God# on that 
mo=tain beyond the Jordan* 
Tiirý, 
. 'CX03~iu3 .ý 'r4F COTiTINMF.: 3 s -- urrý. r _------ 
In over place whore I cause my name to be mentioned 
there (3. V. ) will I Dome unto thee and bleso thee. (1x, 20.21) 
Bloanod be lie rho eaids 
And it sha11. come to pane, when lie orieth unto not that I 
will hear, for I can graci ouc. (22.26) Six days thou shalt 
do thy, work, but on the seventh day thou shalt rest (23.12). 
And yo shall serve Yahwa, your God, and He will bless thy 
broad and thy water # Land I will take siokneas Away iz'om the 
midst of thee (23.25). And I will diooomtort/the people 
to whom thou uhal$ come, and I will maize all thine onam; c38- 
to turn their b4oka unto thee. (23.27) For I swill deliver 
the , inhabitantu of the land into Your hand 
(23.31). And unto 
hosed Ito said-t Como up unto Yahwv, thou, and Aaron, 2Tudah 
and Abihu, Eleasar and Ithamar ( S. V. ) (24.1) Then gent up 
dodo©, and Aaron, ITadah, Abihu0 Eleazar and Ythrmar (S. V. )(24.9 
And Moses want up into the Uount and the aloud covered the 
Mount (24.15) and on the seventh day He called unto fence 
Out of the miaot of the cloud (24.16) And Hosea entered into 
the midst of the cloud and went up into the Mount, and Macon 
was in the Mount forty days and forty nights (24.18). 
Praised be God. There is no God but One. 
And let them make me a sanctuary that I may dwell v onn them, 
(25.6) The lonßth of the court shall be a hundred aubitn(27. l4) 
.. P3.. 
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And thou shalt command the children of Israel. (27.20). 
Aaron and his eons shall set It in order to burn from 
evening till morning before Yahwe (Z421) that they may 
Minister unto do in the priests office= Aaron, Nadab, 
Abihu, Elc user and Ithamar and the children of Aaron (28.3, ). 
Peace be upon tbeia for aver. 0 God, their God, 
0 God, their Lords have ueroy upon us for their 
rame br 
nee 
of 
the 
Ty covanaut, Praiued be God. 
There io no God but One. 
And the stones shall, be according to the names of the 
children of Israel (28.21) And Aaron shall bear the names 
of the children of Israel (28.29) and Aaron shall bear 
the judgement of the children of IDrao3. (28,30) And Aaron 
shall bear the iniquity committed In the holy things (28.35). 
Seven days , natll, the priest -put ' he% on U MO) seven days 
shalt thou consecrate them (29.33) Seven days shalt thou 
make atonement for the altar (29o37 )o Now this is that 
Which thou shalt offer upon the altar, two perfect (s. v. ) 
lobo of the first your day by day continually (2905Y. 
A continual burnt offering (29.41) . The one lamb thou 
shalt offer in the morning and the other lamb thou shalt 
offer at desk (29.39) where I will meet with you to speak 
there unto thew (29.42). And there will I be sought (o. v,. ) of 
the children of Israel and it shall be sanctified by $y glory, 
(29(143) that I nay dwell among them. I am Yahwe -their God. 
(29o46) o -Verily ye shall keep 11, äy Sabbaths, for it is a sign 
betweon No and you throufhOut your generations, that ye may 
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know that I Esc Yahwe who eanctiiy you. YO shall. keep 
the Sabbath therefore, for wt its ho3, y unto your ever one 
thMt prof= eth it shall purely be put to death (31,1: 3.1$) . 
lard on the seventh dey in a aabbath of solemn rust, whosoever 
death work on the Sabbath day (31.15) Wherefore the 
Ohi. dren of Israel e1v -l keep the Sabbath, to observe the 
mabbath thrc?: out their goneratipna, for a perpetual 
ooveneot (31.16). And on the seventh deny he ooaged from 
riox z cod 'opted (31.17). And Uosea prayed for Aaron. 
Tu= from Tb' fierce wrath and repent of this evil cgainat 
Thy people. Item bcr Abreha , Ieao and Jacob Thy eervanta 
to whom Them didst owear by Thine o self , and oaidat unto 
them, I vd11 ouro1y (s. v. ) matiply thy good, =1 they 
chill inherit it fore cr (32.13) a And Yahhvre repented of 
the evil whioh He said He would do unto Isis people (32.14) 
that Its w 4j, bestow upon yctx a b'leamir_g this &Y (32.29). 
UP Depart, go/hne, than and the people that thou bast brought 
up out of the land of Dg pt, unto the land of : wbiih I aftre 
unto Abro t, loan* and -Jacob (33.1) + And I will. acd an 
angel before thee (33.2) 
0 God, their . God, 0 God, their Lord, bav* zaro upon us for their oaks and hearken unto the voice 
of our cries in remenb naa of Thy coven nt. praised be God. There is no God but One. 
And it came to pass, that every one that sought Yahwe, 
want out into the Tent of Meeting (33.7)" And Yahwe spoke 
unto noses, face to face (33.11) And I will proclaim the 
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name of Yahwe before thee, and I will be gracious to whom 
I will be gracious, and will show mercy to whom I will 
show mercy (33.19). And Yahwe descended in the cloud, 
and stood with him there, and proclaimed tho name of Yahwe. 
And Yahwo panned by before him and proclaimed, Yahwo, 
Yahwe, God, merciful and gracious, long aufferina and 
abundant in goodness and truth. (34.5.6) And Moses made 
haste and bowed his head towards the earth and worshipped. 
And he said-s If now I have found grace in Thy sight, 0 
Lord, let the Lord, I pray Thoe, go in the midst of us; 
for it is a ctiffnecked people, and pardon our iniquity 
and our sin and take us for Thine Inheritance (34,8.9)", 
With thy people will I do marvels (34.10) for thou shalt 
bow down to no other god, for Yahwe, whose name is jealous, 
is a jealous Cod. (34.14) Six days shalt thou work, but 
on the seventh day thou shalt rent (34.21). Six days shall 
work be done, but on the seventh day there shall be to you 
a holy days a Sabbath of solemn rest to Yahwe (35.2). 
to shell kindle no fire throughout your habitations upon 
the sabbath day (35.3 ), And doses gave commandment and 
they caused it to be proclaimed throughout tho camp (36.6). 
And Moses saw all the work, and;, behold, they had done it, 
so Yahwo had commanded, even so had they done it. And 
Moses blessed them (39.43) 
0 Lord, restore unto us of the blessing of righteous 
perfect, pure and faithful prophet Moose. 
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for the cloud rented upon him, and the glory of Yahwe (40.35) 
Per the cloud of Yahwe was there throughout all their 
journeys. (40.38). 
Moses "oomm coded in a Torah, an 
inheritance of the congregation of Jacob. There in 
none like the God of Jeahurun. Praised be Godi 
Yahwe, merciful and gracious God, forgive Thy 
people who prostrate themselves towards Mount 
Goriziaa, and whom Thou halt rodeamed 0 Yahwa. 
There is no God but One. Thorn Is no God but One. 
164. I)urran - 101 Ti bl' Al, (©. 45 K. Us. 107 ) 
Ah sanctified and (Note 12) sanctifying day, happy in he 
who in sanctified thereon, He hallowed the nanotity 
thereof and delivered it to the holy congregation. The 
great God ranted on it and ordained that laraol rest on it. 
After lie finished the creation Hie glorious greatnose 
rooted on it and Ho named it with many good attributes 
(Note 13), Sabbath, holiness, Blessing, a sign and a good 
day for him who keeps it with a perfoot (heart). Ito 
bestowed root thereon, double that of all days, and this 
in an oxooodingly glorious ttonder. One must thank the 
Mighty One whose power is exalted (and) who noparated it 
and rested upon it and hallowed it* Ho who wishoo to 
eoo divino favour must be very blameless on the Sabbath 
and pr4yer must be in his mouth so that he may be inoluded 
with the aasembley (Hots 14) and be unitod with the good and 
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perfeot ones, for then will he find divine favour, and 
the gate of penitence open, for there in the altar of 
thankodivinG, roooiving the prayers of the good and 
nondinL, up the thanksgiving to (his) habitation, for 
praise is a plant plucked into the heights vhooe dewdrops 
(or shade) protect those who utter them with a pure heart. 
Happy is the Taheb (Vote 15) and happy are his disciples 
Who are like him, and happy in the world (Iioto 16) when 
ho, who brings hin peace 
, 
with him, comas and rovoalo the 
divine favour and purifies Mount Gerisim, the houso of God, 
and removes trouble from Israel, when God given him great 
Victory, overcoming thorewith the whole world. (dote 17). 
-God in to be magnified who has given un this day and 
blessed it and hallowed it and separated it and strengthened 
it more than all days. Praised be Cod, there in no God 
but one. 
165.44, rý Praised be our God, Yahwro, merciful and 
gracious Gods forgive Thy people Israel who prostrate 
themselves towards Mount G©rizim, and whom Thou hast 
redeemed 0 Yahwc. There in no God but One. 
ni ti xi 9 ALri1AM DATA. - (0.28 s K. bis. 172) 
Thou art unique Thine is the-Godheads 
Thou alone art 
the 
creator, by whose hand all was made. 
In the newness of Thy creations, it in known that Thou art 
the i? iret: 
"ßy them hast Thou made known to all that there in no God 
but Thou. 
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Thy power brought all to pass without any previous origins Thy works reveal that Thou art One alone in Thy Croatnooa. 
For Thou hunt clothed Thy creatures with the mercies of Thy 
wiodons 
For Thou hart made it a wonder and its providence their 
praias. 
Without voiäe want Thou heard by him who perceived that Thou 
want the beginnings An perfect handwriting to underotood by him who noes it. 
And this power in but part of Thy glory, 
And greater than what Thou hast revealed to eight is that 
vhioh Thou halt kept hidden 
Without mouth Thou didat proclaim words and the world came 
TIV creatures hastened to submit thomeolvee 
ogThy 
woran. 
Thou art the first of whose beginning none knowoths Thou art the Eternal, without end and without limit. 
Who bears the world which bears (feels) Thy fear: And how can one not fool the fear of Him who bears (it) 
without hands. 
Unique without anoociate, there in neither second nor consorts Powerful, Eternal, dreaded, Groat, Uighty and flavored One. 
All who are liko Thou Thou weaembl©et not: 
All who nearcheat Theo out Thou art beyond him. 
Thou haut brought to pans without aeaooiato, Thou hast 
created without a aoonds 
For Thine own sake hast Thou created and for Thy greatnoeo 
be Thou ixraiood. 
What mind can undoratand Theo from Thy created things?: 
Ho who undorotanda Thy scriptures, Thy work© which are from 
Thee. 
lie shall give thanks for Thy merciesf according to our 
strength: We petition Theo, seeing that Thou art not as we are. 
We hope for Thy lovingki, ndneac and we expect Thy mercies For where but to Theo can we turn our faces. 
An aligns are we at the gate of Thy mcroioss 
And far be it from Theo to close the gate in the face of 
needy strangers. 
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We i treteh out our hands# needful of alma: Strutoh out Thy merciful hands and re3 iove our raioarieö« 
The aoul'a need is relief, our need in Thy maroless 
Bestow alms upon us for Thy pity! a eake" 
Men Thy mercies are near diatrec© in far off: If Thou ecoat fit make us enter into the salvation of Thy 
mere on* 
Thou who art moat compassionate, we have no holper but Thee: Givo to uno for there in none that givoa but Theo. 
Hear the supplication, 0, Thou who art wont to be merciful: 
Anawcr the petition of our mioory' and our hope a. 
330 Thou praised. and glorified and exalted 0, Truths Thou art to be thankodg and let hin that 
Is 
abbö thank Theo 
for IV lovintkindnooa. 
There in no God but One. 
171. ltiir a'r"n -8 Prgorof Praise - Not in Cowley. 
God who blaanod the Sabbath day and Get it apart to 
Himself above all days, and on it Be elected Hie , people 
Israel, and hallowed them to Himeelf above all peoples, 
by the hand of the rightooua meaaenger who drew newt to 
the cloud. He ie hoaea the ohoioent of the children of 
Levi, by whooe hand was given unto u® the 61orioua 
writing, (in which) he expounded; And on the seventh 
day he rooted and coaned from Ilia work. & 
taw a- -- for I shall proclaim the name of Yahv o and 
ye greatneaa unto our God.. 
The rock His work is porr'eot for all Ilia uaya aro 3uatioe. 
A God of foithfulnone and without inigt4ty,, just . ud right is Ile. 
Bleaaed be our God for over, and blaacod be His n=o for 
ever. 
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172 The Third Series of b'ba j, on the Book of Levitiouo 
And every meal offering of thing shalt thou ©oacon 
with salt, neither shalt thou suffer the salt of the 
covenant of Thy God to be lacking from thy meal offering= 
with all thine offerings thou shalt offer salt (Leviticus 2913) 
Al]. the fat is Yahwe' a. It shah be a perpetual statute 
throughout your generations in all your dwellings, that ye 
shall eat neither fat nor blood (3,16917) Command Aaron 
and hic sons saying -s This is the law of the burnt 
offerings it is that which goeth up on its firewood upon 
the altar all night into the morning (6.2) Ile shall not 
leave any of it till the morning (7.15) And he made it 
smoke upon the altar, besides the burnt offering of the 
morning. (9.17) And Aaron lifted up his hands towards the 
people and blecced them, and he come down from offering the 
sin-offering, and the burnt offering and the peace offerings. 
And Moooa and Aaron went into the tent of meeting and come 
out and blessed the people; And the glory of Yahwo appeared 
unto all the people (9,22.23). It shall be a statute for 
over throughout all your generatione. (10.9) that yo may 
put difference between the holy and the common. (10.10) 
Sanctify yourselves, therefore, and be holy (11.44). Thus 
shell ye separate the children of Israel from their uncleonnosm 
(15.31) Ye shall therefore keep my statutes and mine 
ordinances, which if a man do, he shall live by them. I em 
Yohw© (1805)0 Yo shall be holy for I Yahwe, your God an holy, 
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Ye shall fear every man his mother and hie father and ye 
shall keep my eabbaths. I am Yahwe, your God. (19.2.3). 
Thou shalt love thy neighbour an thyoolf, I am Yahwe (19.18) . 
Ye shall keep my eabbath© and xeverenoe My sanctuary. I am 
Yahwe (19.30). 
, Dlensed be Yahwe who said . -s 
Just balancoet just weights: a just Ephah and a just 
Hin, shah, yo haver I am Yahwe, your God WOO* And ye 
shall obeorvo all My statutes (19.37). Say unto the 
priests the none of Aaron (21.1), the prioat that is highest 
among his brethren (21.10) *hall not ,o out of the sanctuary 
(21.12) and he shall not profane his need among his people 
for I am Yahvre, who sanctify him (21.15). And ye shell 
keep My Gommandmonta (22.31). Six days shall work be done, 
but on the seventh day in a , eabbath of solemn rest, a holy 
convocation, ye shall do no manner of work= it in a 
eabbath unto Yahwe in all your dwellings (23.3) and on the 
aovonth day it in a holy convocation, ye shall do no manner 
of servile work (23.8) Aaron shall order it from evening 
till morning before Yahwe continually. (24.3)" that it may 
be to the bread for a memorial part, an offering made by fire 
unto Yahwo. Every Sabbath day he shall not it in order 
before Yahwo continually. (24,7.8). Yo -shall keep My 
eabbatha and reverence Zry Sanctuary. I am Yahwwe (26.2) 
Blessed be Yahwe who said -t 
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And I will dive peace in the land and ye shall lie down and 
none shall make you afraid (26.6). And I will have roepoot 
unto you, and wake you fruitful and multiply you, and will 
cetablish my Covenant with you (26.9), for I have broken the 
bare of your yoke, and made you go upright (26.13)9 And I 
will remember illy covenant with Jacob, and also My covenant 
with Ieaac, and also fly covenant with Abraham will I 
remember (: 6.42). And. I will, for their sake, remember the 
Covenant of their ancestors (26,4.5. ) These are the 
atatutca and ordinances and lawn which Yahwo made between 
Him and the children of Israel in Mount' Sinai by the hand of 
donee (26.46) 
The peace of Yahwe be upon the righteous, perfect, 
pure and faithful prophet Moos* 
Thonc are the eomaav. dmont© which Yahwe oonmendod Hocca 
for the children of Zeradl in Hount Sinai. (27.. 34). 
Praised be God. Yahh zo, merciful and cioua 
God, forgive Thy people Israel who prostrate themse lvcm 
towarde LI&. Gcrizim, and whom Thou haut redeemed 0 Yahwc. 
There is no God but One, There in no God but One. 
, 
174. Durran - , --n,. 555.3" (0.45 K. Me. 108) 
Among all the days there in no day as groat an the Sabbath day 
whose foundation my lord established in the world. On all 
days there in work (Note 16) but the. Sabbath is the reward, 
for thorn is no work. Belial is driven from it and bloaaingo 
have charge over it, by the co=and of the god of old. All 
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the house of lsarael should say thoroon, it eometh in peace, 
the jubilee high in coming is near and givoth rest to the 
silent and to thoeo that epoak. The prophet Moses) wont up 
Mount Sinai because of it and was hidden with clouds and 
with Glory, he fantod and was catis3fied : although he neither 
ate nor drank, for he was in the prooonoo of the living (God) 
bringing life to the gencratis na. All the houco of Iorael 
: should any thereon, it cometh in peace, the jubilee which 
in oo : ing in near and giveth rest to the silent and to thoao 
that : peak. 
175. Prainod be our God. Ytdivo, merciful and 
graoioua God, forgYve Thy people Ieraoi who proatrato 
thomeelvon toward© Mount Gcrizim, an4 chow Thou haut 
redeemed 0 Yahwa. Tharp in no God but One. 
l, -liy I, 219 - At tt DARA. - (C. 30s K. Uc. 175). 
Thou art our maker, who wait when there van naught elect 
Thou sradoot, tzithout helper, the world wand all that, ira therein. 
In Theo do no put our r'uith, thore is no God but Thoa: In Thy at roni th ahull wo trust, for Thou art the Mi4hty One 
ands the 1 ulor. 
0, Xighty Ono whose might dubduoth evory miGhty Onus 
The powssr of the enemy in szubduod by the arasstnoora of Thy 
otrength. 
0 God whoco atronßth In abovo all: 
Rcmovo fron us all judccaont and subdue our oncmioco 
rooro it not -that' Ho holpsAo and haw-pity on our miserioss 0, King, 0, Moroiful Ono, ' rho is thorn"-that would help use 
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And we are Thy servants and the cone of Thy oervantos 
And for be from Thoo to forgot the Intriarchs of old. 
170 hasten to Thy nercico from the midst of great affliotionas 
We cry unto Theo, -relieve us from all oppreaoiono. 
Wo trust in Thy lovingkindnean, and our potitiona are to 
Thy bountiouonocss 
Were it not that Thou holpoot u$, Who in thorn that would 
help us. 
Spread over uu an a cloud, the chado of Thy meroicss 
Protect u4, from our enomioa, in the palm of Thy pity. 
The burninga of our onomie© which deatroyss our apiritas 
Quench with the ahado of Thy moroie©s for we are become 
enf eeble d. 
Bring the judgement, which Thou hast revealed inour times, 
to an onat 
Subdue the hand of our enemies which is otrotahod forth to 
dootroy us. 
Bring to an. and for us the abundant afflictions manitootod in our dnyc 3 
And nabduo the wic1 edneases which confront uo. 
Our r otitione are of Thee$ 0, Kind of our epiritac 
And without Theo our lives have no permanonoo. 
Our nouln are In trouble bocauac of our onociions 
ßoliovo us from our diatroaa broujst on by our aina. 
Our onomiaa have no pity and we are oubdued by thomi 
Comfort wad deliver for we oxiat liko the dead. 
0, Thou, bcforo whop eli 1inCO crfl eubduoda 
Of Then all the mighty onon tremble and are in dread. 
Deliver us from our onortion for there Is no pity In their 
hoartst 
Relieve the suffering ones, for misery in our lot. 
For they who need Thy pity, stand in desolations 
Made deaclato by enonion, who brig; violanoo upon ua. 
Dotablieh our relicf, for of Theo along ooateth xihhtoouuneaat 
And do judgomAont, as Thou art wont to do. 
0, Merciful One, out of Thy moroico# brim; about for ue 
deliverance: 
Ilactcning speedily, that deliverance might be ours. 
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Send us of T1W moray, for tho 6a<1to of our putriarohss 
Bond to deliver use and dc3atroy our engmiea, 
Thou who aact strong in pityt ýty our týi ussry s Subduo the rigour of judgeýºen a boauueo of our cvrotoheduaa©, * 
tharo is no God but One. 
180" , t"n, i+ jSras. «. A Prayer of Praioo (Not in Covllo 
In His greatn®ss, He shall give thee faith, what shalt 
thous fear$ and shall nave thee from, ienuta (Note 19) and 
shall make thee Mike the stare of the hotven and mat thou 
shalt do shall be, accepted from thee, and Ile shall give thee 
plcaouro during the watoh of the Sabbath days which was u 9t 
apart by the hand of the prophet loses. And when thou 
oonaludeatt for his sake Its shall preserve thee, and grant 
thee continual renewal, and shall establish Ilia word unto 
theo in thy book ,: And God is with theo in aU that thou 
doesto 
oW , %- "z For I oh fl proclaim the nasae of gahwe and ascribe 
yo Greatnaoo unto our God. 
The Rook iiio Yrorr in porfoot for all Ilia Mayo are 
justice* A God of faithfulnead and without 
imiquity, just and right is iie. 
B1onaed be our God for over and bleasod be Iiis 
no for over. 
131., no Fourth Series of b"9ta on th. e )äo),. of tt wore. 
And Elegear and Ithamar ministered in the prieetb office 
in the presence of baron their father (Num. 3#40 And the 
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Prince of the prinaee of the Leviten to lleazar the em 
of Aaron the priest (3: 32") And the ohar(a of ; 1eaxar the 
'son of Aaron the prioat shall be the oil for the light, and 
the sweet inccnoep and the continual coal offering and ibe 
anointing oil (4. &16)* And if the man have no ? cinmen to 
whom roatitution mar be made for the tuilt, the reatitution 
for ,u It which is made shall be Yahwecef even the prieata. 
(5.8) Thin IS the law of the i azarite who vcwoth, and of 
hie offoring to Ythwo for his Nazaariteship, bcaidca that 
for Which kin means cuffica, according to hic vow Which ho 
vawoth, so he must do after the law of his 2lAzariteahip. 
And Yah ,o spoke unto ! Soscco eayin0-: Speak unto Aaron and 
unto its gone, saying, On thin rice ye ahnll bless the 
children of lam-el; ya shall acy unto them, Yr: hwo bleed 
thou and Loop thee. Yahvro "o hie feed to chino upon 
then, und be gracious unto thee. Y0bti7o lift up Hia 
oountonanoo unto then and give thou peace. So chill. they 
put My name upon the children of Iaraol, and I will blade 
them (6.21--27). At tho a M^ dment of ': ah; to they ow=, pod 
end at the commandment of Yahwo they journeyed (9.23) 
And the cone of Aaron, the pricetop eh l blow with the 
trumpotnf and they chail be to you for a otatuto for ever 
throughout your Gonorationc. (10.8), and ye shall be 
roaior berod before Yehws your God, and ye chr U be saved 
Brow your enomieo (9.9) and they cahull be to you for a 
tnomorial before your god, t am Yahwe, your God (10.10). 
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Go in and poscoao the land which Ynhwo swore unto your 
fathers, Abrahamq Isaac and Jacob (Deut. l. 8 ) 
0 God, their God, 0 God, their Lord, have moray 
upon us for their sake and hearken unto the voloe 
of our cries in rcmembranoo of Thy oove2 ant. 
Praieod be God. There is no God but One. 
And the cloud of Yahvwo was over then by day, when they 
not forth from the oamp. ' And it came to pass, when the 
ark out forward that dooen said "- Rise upf 0 Yahwo, and 
let Thine enemies be eoattorod, and let them that hate Thee 
flee before Theo, (10.34,35) And the people cried unto 
11o8on and Moses prayed unto Yehwo and the tiro abtod. (11,2) 
And Moses cried unto Yahwe Baying - Heal her now 0 God, 
I benooch Thee (12.13) And now, I pray Theo, lot the 
Dover of the Lord be great, according an Thou halt spoken 
eayin, Yahwe in slow to anger and plonteous_ in loving- 
kindness (14.17,18). Pardon, I pray Thee, the Iniquity of 
thin people aooording unto the greatness of Thy lovingkindnoss 
and accordin, G as , 
Thou haut forgiven this people from Egypt 
even until now. And Yahwe said, I have pardoned according 
to Thy wore. (14,19.20). And ye shall make an o 'fering 
by tire unto Yahwo a burnt offoring or a sacrifice, in 
fulfilment of a vow clearly uttered or an a frees-will 
offering (15.3), And they found a man gathering sticks on 
the eobbath day (15.32 ). Be ye holy unto your God. I cm 
Yahwo your God, who brought you out of the land of Eapt, 
to be your God, IM Yahwo, your God. (15,40.41). 
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Praised be God. There is no God but One. 
In the morning Yahwe will show (16.15), and it diall be 
that the man whom Yahwe shall ohoosot he shall be holy, 
(16.7) to the end that no common man, that in not of the 
coed of Aaron, shall draw near (17.5) and behold the 
cloud covered it (17.7) and the plague was stayed, (17.13) 
and the plague was stayed (17.15) I am thy portion and 
thy inheritance among the children of Israel (18.20) And 
Moen said -0 Lord Yahw©, Thou hast begun to dhow Thy 
servant Thy greatness and Thy strong hands for what god is 
there in heaven or on earth that can do according to Thy 
works and according to Thy mighty acts (Deut. 3.24) and 
we cried unto Yahwo and He heard our voice and sent an 
angel and brought us forth (20.16) And Israel vowed a 
vow unto Ychwe (21.2) And Yahwe heard (21.3) And ogainet 
Theet pray unto Yahwe (21.7) And loses prayed for the 
people (21.7) This day I will begin to put the dread of 
then and the fear of thee upon the peoples that are under 
the whole heaven, who, when they hear the report of thee, 
shall tremble, and be in anguish because of thee. (Deut. 
2.25) 
And he saw Israel dwelling tribe by tribe and the spirit 
of God came upon him (24.2) How goodly are thy tonte 
0 Jaoob# and thy dwellings 0 Israel (24.5) Dleeaed be 
everyone that bleasath there. And cursed be everyone that 
oureeth thee (24.9) And Phinean, the son of Eleatar, the 
non of Aaron the Driest saw (25.7) and the plague was 
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stayed from the children of Israel (25.8) Phinaaas the 
son of Eleazars the con of Aaron the priest (25.11) And 
it shall be unto him, and to his stood after him, the 
Covenant of an everlasting priesthood (25.13) 
A thousand thanks unto Theo for Thy eaorod 
gift, for ever and over. 
Let Yehwes the God of the spirits appoint (27.16) and net 
him before Eleazar the priest (27.19) and before Eleazar 
the priont (27.21) And he net him before Eleazar the 
priest (27.22) and he laid his hands upon him and gave him 
a chargos an Yahwe spoke by the hand of Moaeo. (27.23) 
And he said unto him -" Thine eyes have noon all that Yahwo 
Thy God bath done unto these two kings, no chall Yahwe do 
unto all the kinadoma vrtither thou goest over. Yo dhnlh 
not fear them for Yahwe, your God, Ile it in that fighteth 
for you. (Deut. 3.21) 
>y, rý - Praicod be our God. Yahwo, merciful and gracioun 
Gods forgive Thy people Israel who prostrate themselves 
towards Mount aerizim, and whom Thou halt redeemed 0 
Yahwo. There is no God but One. 
Hero are intarpooed two prayers, the former in the stylo 
O Ei 'Z' ý_ iýt 1T rý 1 mm-mim Lt O@ 
öy ot"Ziärý 
n es `ýPRTT52ar, ný SAO i va.. +. vrfur6 
oetr 
184. WTi o% 1ti12'*- - (C. 81. K. iIa. 178) 
Be Thou blcaoed end hallowed, 0 glorious Clod, who 
ble©ced and hallowed thin coventh day, and who declared 
unto ue, by the hand of our Lorca ioaos the proph®t, in 
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in his ¬ lorioun writings, which' 11o bloneed and hrllor ed, 
Observe the aabbath day to hallow it. All who keep its the 
One Yahwe, shall keep himi Ile that deolarod# The one lamb 
shalt thou offer in the morning, and the other lamb shalt 
thou offer at dunk (Num. 28.4). As the meal offering of the 
morning and as the drink offering thereof, thou shalt 
present it, an offering made by fires of a sweet savour unto 
Yahwo. And on the aabbath day two he-lambs of the first 
year without blemish, and two tenth parts of an ephah of 
fire flour for a meal-offerings mingled with oils and the 
drink offering thereof. This is the burnt offering of 
ovary aabbath# beaido the continual burnt offerings and the 
drink offering thereof. (Numbers 28#0.5.10) alarmed be 
Yahwe. Ynhwe is our Gods Yahoo in One. Praised be God. 
There in no God but One. 
1850 Dined be our Gods Yahwa, merciful and 
graoioun Gods forgive Thy people Israel who prostrate 
themselves towards ? It. Gerizim, and whom Thou haet 
redeemed 0 Yahwo. There is no God but One. 
Thera in no God but One. 
ý, ýr" n", V (0982 x.? ss. 178) 
moaned, oanetified and glorified be Gods who 
bleaood and hallowed thin seventh day. 
ßlonead be Yahwe our God and God of our fathore, 
God of Abrahams Isaac and Jacob, Joseph and our lord 
Loses our Prophet. 
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Yehwe revealed by the hand of our lord Uonos, in 
the Torah, Um Book, that this Sabbath dV and he that 
keeps it are hallowed. 
In the ton oommandmentn, God said unto F o©ee, observe 
the Sabbath day to hallow it. 
Happy are they who keep this Sabbath day, for all 
who observe it are called observant. 
And now 0 Israel, Rest, for today in a Sabbath unto 
Yahwe, and lotno man go out from hid place on the oabbath" 
day, but (let him) pray and , call. upon and bless the name 
of Yahwo. 
Thin is the hallowed Sabbath: horn much glory and 
atrenath has Yahwe stored up for ilia pa ogle Icracl when 
they observe it. 
It in the paradise of the world, which Yahwe, the God, 
appointed for His people, his congregation, Bin acnembly 
and His servant Israel. 
Fortunate and happy are we, with what Yahwe has 
given us, in the obaervina of thin hallowed Sabbath: 
Thanks be to Yahwo our God. 
How groat and glorious in thin Sabbath day# Yahwo 
shall not break thin covenant with us, but shall help us 
to observe it. 
The glory of Yahwe in to be neon therein, therefore 
Yahwo bras Said in Hin Book, Ye shall surely observe my 
Sabbaths for it is a sign between ye. ýand you= 
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Throughout your generations, that ye may know 
that I an Yahwe who aanotifieo you: And ye shall 
obser7o the Sabbath for it in holy unto you. 
They who profane it shall verily be put to death, 
for all who do work therrou, that soul shall be out 
off out of the midst of Ito people. 
Ale will observe thin eabbath, an Yahwo our God 
commanded us# by the hand of our lord hones, messenger 
of Yahwe, may it be bioanod and bring blessing upon ua. 
We shall read the löok of the Law, on this holy 
Sabbath, from ovoning to evening, with heart and soul. 
We shall do no work on this Sabbath day, except 
the continual buret offering and the Sabbath offering on 
tho Sabbath day. 
Before Yahwe we will offer our priayora, upon the 
altar of ýmyyora, in plane of the Sabbath offering we 
will sanctify ourselves and praino and proclaim (the 
glory of God) and we will cease from all work. 
Yahwe commandod us ooncorning the obnexvanoe of 
this Sabbath, to rest and cease from work from ovao to own, 
In Rio Book did Yuhwo proolaim, Obmervo ye my 
Sabbaths, and revers my sanctuary, for I am Yohwe. 
The Sabbath dray in the tout lofty of all that in 
holy, and the holy of holies to Icräe]. who (themselves) 
aro hqly. 
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Oboorv'o the Sabbath day to samoti fy it, a Sabbath of 
reat, sacrod unto Ytihwro, 
The children of Iaradl shall continually observe 
the Sabbath, to fulfil the Sabbath throughout their 
gonerationas it is on everluating covenant between Me 
and the children of Iaraoli an evcrla. sting signs 
There is no God but Ono# 
133. The nip r- The Pryer of %'raiao. 
The God of all Zodo expounded --s And YAhno spoko 
unto Moses string. Command the children of Israel. 
The feooonso. 
And say unto thorn. My food which in presented unto 
Lta for offerings made by tire# of a moot cavour unto 
Lto, ahatl yo observe to offer unto Me in Ito due ocacon. 
And thou shalt any unto themms This is the offering made 
by fire which yo shall bring unto Yahwei hem-baba of 
the first year without blemish, two day by da,, for a 
continual burnt offering. The one lamb shalt thou 
offer in the morning and the other lcb eha. lt thou 
offer at dusk (28,1-4). As the meal--offering of the 
morning, and as the drink offering thereof, thou shalt 
present it, an offering made by fire, of a sweet savour 
unto Ulm, . And on the aubbath day two he.. lwnba of 
the firot your without blemioh,, and two tenth parta of 
an cphuh of fine flour for a mead.. offering, mingled with 
oil, and the drink offering thereof. (28, ß-10). 
«º3. a4-- 
". 'Nl: r-mVIQv: Port so-agi P., dP. 3: xNG. 
THE ITIM ;; j i.; 
These otirJ. l yo offer ur. to Yahwo in your appointed 
aoaeona (,. )9.39) And IUnoao# the con of iloaasnr the 
priost ( 31.6) t. nd L"oooo v-Zd : lor: 4rr tho prioat did ( 3).. 31) 
And Iloeoa &-avo the tilbut®, which vus aot apart for Yahwo, 
unto Eloazaar the priont (31.. 41) as Yahwo oomaanded goaep 
( 31.41) 
The poaae of Yahwe be upon the righteous, perfect, 
pure and faithful prophet Moaaoa. 
Surely none of the men that cane up out of Egs/pt+ 
from twenty years old and upwards shall see the land trhioh 
I swore unto Abral, unto Isaac and unto Jacob (32"11). 
20 doaup )gave charge oonoorninß the to Eloazar the pricat 
(320-28) Those are the x ea of the men that ahall take 
poaaeacion of the land for your Elcacar the prioct,, (34.17) 
Those are they whom Yahwo commanded (34.29)" There are 
the corrmaztdraents and the ordinances, which Yaxhwo ooumonded 
by the hand of 21osae unto the children of Israel in the 
plains of ttoab by the Jordan at Jericho. (36.13 ) 
tiw'* i j5 a is to d, - Uoseaa con mundod us a Torah, an 
inheritance of the congregation of Jacob, There in 
none like the God of Jochurun. Praised be God. Yahwe, 
merciful and gracious God, forgive Thy people Israel who 
proutrate themselves toward Mount Garizim' and whom Thou 
hart redeemed 0 Ychwo. Thera in no God but One, 
There in no God but one, 
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1ý+j" DJýü'tAtt » tiý, +1 >rýý :, ý"r (Q04G R. 1190 109) - - I 
God, the high and l iorrious One, charL-od the holy 
prophet, for the unke of the holy con &ation, bocauue 
of the proc3cnatiou that God mado on Uount Sinai » Keep 
the Sabbath day to ha1U ow it; af ostiv 3. that ornnot be 
annulled for ovor" So urrote the great lieht Eooen, the 
ono truoted with hidden thine, that the children of 
Israel troop the oabbath day to do it, for it iu a boundary 
fixed by the hand of God, an institution, tthioh shall never 
be moved. Woo to him who depa_rte from it, the pa=diva 
which guards all who cultivate it t ovary trod within It 
is life. ; 'raiood be God. There in no God but One. 
1904,1 r "" I mead be our Gocl. Yahuct merciful 
and oioun God, forrivo Thy people Israel who 
prostrate thom©olves toward* lit, Geriwim, and whom 
Thou h ant redeemed 0 Yuhwe. Thera io no God but 
One. 
, tdI U DABA. (G. 291 8. IIs. 102) 
God, I1oroiful One, hatpp us with Thy naroica, 
For unl©ue the Merciful Ono help, who is it that 
can help u®. 
With the eyes of Why raeroien and Thy lovindtindnoanes, look upon us, 
'ith the h ds of Thy 1ovin, 3kindnouat put forth 
relief to our misery. 
hiicity and Awe inapirind Ono, be Thou praised for 
Go3 cd Coda be Thom wora}sipp®d for eiver. 
over, 
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We fear Thoog r: ucl are oomfortoä oi' Moe# 
Wo fwr Thy, rarath and meo. k Thy moroioo. (Note 20w ) 
I an that I am our oroator nnd our hol ort 
ý3ýxýaLoh us not or Thou art our rufttao t 
ýota 
a)* 
foieot uo notl for Thou art our hopo, And imrrondor tiw nut for Thou art flo who arb our Trunto, 
Our ory to Thy hand In the cry of the hopeful,, 
And they find no relief at tom., but of Thce, 
To have aat our hope by the gate of T24y merei©n, And far be it from Theo-to ru joot those who. se hope 
Thou art, 
Harpy he who noara hi=elf to Theo, 0 far Ono who 
art near, 
1100 to him who ire far fron Theo, 0 near quo who 
art far. 
lq are our sine, but Tor Thy pardon, 
Abundant two our ainear Znt for Thy ncroica" 
Every eoul truetath Thine abundant ity, 
b'vory body tr=bleth at the power of Thy clroad. 
We not away Thy t eraiou$ from thoao who atx otoh 
forth the luwda r Thor pityf from those who haven no faoo to raiso 
tho laoc (Ifoto 22). 
Mat are ne in tho hand of Thy wrrath# wore it not 
for Tidy m©roiou, 
flow wok to tho dust before its wader (i. o. vizor) o 
Our coula are Thin, Land our lives Thy viahtooueneaa, And our oaafort Thy lor4njindnoaa1 and our hope 
Thy mot'oioa, 
Forgive un my Lord, for we live like the dead, 
And remember unto uc the covenant of t1 w Goad, who 
are as alive. 
In whops shell he rho to for Theo' pat his truatt but in Theo! 
And to whoa ahn il hog who Lath need of Thoo# rake 
petition, but the Thoe. 
Apportionor of life, put forth nercy, 
Open the hand of Thy lovintkindne© with riGhteounneee 
upon the hopeful. 
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We have mod of Thy mnrciee, attor ouc' nffliotion, 
iihon in doath wo 2mvo need of Theo, in life even 
morm ao. 
iteare®t oi tho near ontvn, who in not be be noon, 
Aaoopt our oupalioationt and anrxYror our hopeo. 
Ilty our Soar the day wo otand before T2teo, 
And dadiut not freut giving, T2i, y pity and TYy marol®e. 
The hour in which vrca nro rene%aed, after our affliotionf 
Unloso Thou look- upon ue with shy lovin cindneoe, 
what a our hoalintj. 
Be Thou priced, Be Thou Clorifiedt Be Thou exalted for over, 
Be Thou honoured, Be Thou bloseedt 33o Thou worshipped 
for over. 
Where is no God but One. 
194. A n, rw. s. A yor of Ixta . na, r 
Tho Lord blew thoe and keep thee. 
, And thine cntraios &n11 d rind1o away beforo thee! And thou shalt tread upon their hih plaoca. 
The Foilowin is an alternate or of Praise. 
bºti, l, ýn 59 (0.475. Last line). 
Gracious and neroitul God, nhoae Glory is groat and 
mighty, In Ilia great-none Ho blecead and conctifiod this 
day and made it as a boautlful city$ buildod at the end 
of the creation, the butaLirta therein none can entimate 
its value surrounded by blasainie, high and guardod, 
guarded by the faithful and mighty prophet, whose like 
there in not emote the prophets. And When thou 
concludeat; for Ilia sake Ile will, have companion upon 
thou with Mn goodnans and mercies, and make his fear to 
d; zoll in thy hoart (Note 23)v and dye thee power and 
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refreohmont and make thee fruitful and multiply thee 
in the world, and establish unto thee, Yahwo, lie it in 
that &oeth before thee and Its shall be with thee, He 
shall not fail thee, nor forsake thee be not afraid 
nor dismayed. 
19 5,0 a ý- " -- for Z shall proclaim the name of Yahwe 
and ascribe ye greatness unto our God. 
The rook Hin work is perfect, for all His 
ways are justice. 
A God of faithfulness and without iniquity, 
just and right in Ho. 
Blessed be our God for ever, and blosood be 
His none for ever. 
THE FIFTH SERIES OP A'ti u, ON TIM BOCK OP DEUTERAFIOI. SY. 
Go in and po®aees the land whioh Y we aworo unto your 
fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac and to Jaoob (1,8). Yahwe, 
the God of your fathero, make you a thouoand timoa no many 
more an ye are, and blera you, an Its bath promised you 
for Yahwo, your God, hath bleaoed thee In all the work of 
thY hands Yahwo, thy God, hath been with thee, thou halt 
laoked nothing (2.7). 
A thousand thanks unto Thee for Thy lovingkindness. 
And I oommandod Joshua at that time, Baying, thine eyes 
have seen all that Yahwe, your God, hath done unto those 
two kings, so shall Yahwe do, for Yahws, your God, He it in 
that fighteth for you (3r 2X. 22. ). And I besought Yahwe ( 3.23 
and ye that did oloave unto Xahwe, your God, are alive 
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every one of you this day (4.4) For what mat nation 
is there, that hath God no nich unto them, an Yahoo, our 
God is, whensoever tic call upon Ilim. And what great 
nation in there, that hath statutes and ordinanoon no right- 
noun an all this law. (4,708) º and thou shalt make them 
knows unto thy ohildron and thy children's children, the 
day that thou etoodoct before Yuhwe, thy God, in Itorob, 
(4,9.10) and Ile declared unto you-Ilia oovu rant (4.13) and 
brought you forth oat-of the iron furnace (4.20) For 
Yahwop thy God, is a devouring fire, a jealous God (4.24). 
And from thence yo viU nook Yahwep your God# and thou 
shalt find Ilim, (4.29) and thou wilt return to Yahoo, thy 
Gods and hearken unto Ilia voice. For Yahoo, thy God its 
a merciful God; Ile will not fail then, neither dcatroy 
theog nor forgot the Covent of thy fathore tihioh 11o 
ewers unto them (4,30.31). Unto thee it was shown, that 
thou mightcat knows that Yahoo, Ito is God, -there in none 
else beaido Ilim. (4, x35) Snow thin day, and lay it to 
thy heart# that Yahoo, Ito is God, in the heaven above and 
upon the earth beneatht thorn in fono else (4«39). 
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n the last Sabbath of ova Month the Ten Corn andmentn 
a® follovwo is here rend nofore their Hooital in oaid4. t 
Paco to faca, and yo went not up to tho mount Qtayfn#; -s 15,4.5. ) 
I am Yaihwe, thy God, who brouiht you out of the hand of 
E=t, out of the house of Bondage. Thou ®halt have no 
other Gods boforo tie. Thou shalt not make unto thee a 
(rayon ima, e, nor , any manner of M. ikenona, of anything 
that is in the heaven above, or that is in the earth 
beneath, or that is in the water under the earth. 
Thou shalt not bow doe's unto thorn nor servo thy, for I. 
Ych e, thy God, an a joaloun God, visiting the iniquity 
of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth 
Generations of them that hate So and showing meroy unto 
the thousandth ganoration of them that love No nand koop 
! 4y commandments. Thou chsal. t not take the name of rahwo, 
thy God in vain, for Yahwe will not hold him guiltless 
that taketh Ilia name in vain. 
Observe 'the Sabbath day to koop it holy$ an Yuhwe, thy 
God ooamanded thee, Six days shalt thou labour and do 
all thy work$ but the nevonth day is a Sabbath unto 
Yazhwo, thy God, in it thou shalt not do any canner of 
work, thou, nor thy eon, nor thy dauChter, nor thy 
menoorvant, nor thy maideorvant, nor thy ox, nor thine 
aen, nor any of thy cattle, nor thy stranger that in 
*an_ 
THE CfIRVICý-l 'oll OM)B *ifl UOfhTIHG. ýýwrrllýrliý Ilýq 
within thy gates, that tidy man servant and thy maidservant 
rest as well as thou. And thou shalt romembor that 
thou vast a sorvant in the land of rgypt, and Yahwe, thy 
God brourht thee out thence by a mighty hand and an, 
outatrotohod arms therefore Yahwe Thy God oom nded thee 
to keep the Sabbath ds, y. 
Honour thy father and thy mother# no Yahwo, thy Clod, 
comszanded thess that thy days may be long, and that it 
may co viell with thee,, upon the land which Yahwo thy God 
Givoth thee* Thou shalt not murder; neither shalt thou. 
00nmit adultery. tether shalt thou uteal. neither 
ehol. t thou boar false witnooe against thy neighbours 
11oitbor chai. t thou comet thy neighbour' a wife, nor his 
field, nor his manservant, nor his uaideervant, nor hies ox, 
nor his sea, nor any thing that is thy neighbour'a. 
(Dcut. 5,6-18). 
And it shall oomo to pans, Ohen Y, thwo thy God shall bring 
You to the farad of the Cannanitea, whither thou gooet to 
poaaeas it, (Deut. 11.29) that thou shalt pot then up 
great 'tome, and plactor them with plaater, and thou shalt 
write upon the atones all the words of this Torah (Deut. 2?, 
2-3)s 
And it ahall coma to pads when you arc paceed over the 
Jordan, that ye aholl not up these stoma which l oo and 
you thin dAY in fount Cari . (Deut. 27,4). And thou 
ahai. t build there an altar to Yahwe thy God, can altar of 
atoneas thou aholt lift up no iron tools upon them. 
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Thou ahol. t build- the altar of Yahwo thy God of t , tzhown 
stones, and thou shalt oflor burnt offoringn unto Yahwo thy 
God, and thou cha3t sacrifice poaeo offoringe and *halt; 
Cat there, and thou shalt rejoice boforo Yahwe thy God (27,5,6. 'l 
That mountain on the other side or the Jordan, behind the 
VMY of the going down of the sun# In the land of the 
Caaaanitea that dwell in the Arabaht, over rcairiet Olloa, 
bcaide the tor©b&. ntho of Moroh, over a ainat Shechom. (Deut. 11.30 
. 
%-S he Other 3abbathe the Re of the Ton C dime t 
e ae tollowet- 
And showing mercy unto the thousandth generation of 
that that love me and keep my ccaaaszidnonta. Thou 
shalt not take the name of Yahwe thy God in vain( for 
Yahwo will not hold him ßuiltloes that taketh Ris name 
in vain. 
Obeervo the aovonth day, and the aevonth day is a Sabbath, 
and fib rooted on the seventh day whorofore Ychwo blessed 
the seventh day and hallowed it, And thou ash al t rejoice 
before Yahrro thy God on that mountain before the Jordan. 
Tt{F: ýFUäMOiT(IiX IMTAF cßiWITMF: S--t 
I 
And Yahwo heard tho yoloo of your wordo, taken ye spoke 
unto me (525). Ilear, therefore, 0 Israel, and oboorvo to 
do it; that it may be real. with thee and that yo may 
increase mightily,, is Yahwo, the God of thy fathers f bath 
promised unto theo, a land flowing with milk and honey. (d. 13 ) 
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I'raleed bo our Lord of old* Pmisod be the 
laercifa One who, ooaooth not. 1ýrclsod bo God. 
Thora In no God but ßno. 
Hoar 0 Iaraol, Yahwo is our God, Yahwo i. e One, And 
thou aholt lava Yohwe thy God with all thy hoart and with 
all thy soul and with all thy might. And thooo words 
w hioh I co=und thoo this da te, atoll be upon thy ho, 
and thou shalt teach then ailigontly unto thy children, 
an shalt talk of them vixen thou oitteal in thy house, 
and when thou walkoat by the way, and when thou Beat down, 
and when thou rieoat up. And thou shalt bind them for a 
aiGn upon thy hand, and they aha11 be for frontlota 
botweon thy oyco, And thou shalt write thom upon the 
door posts of thy house and upon thy Gatos. (6,4i. 9). 
And it shall coma to pass, when Yahwo thy God shall- bring 
then into the land which ho aworo unto thy tathore, to 
Abraham, to Inaao and to Jacob (6.10) 
0 God, thoir God 0 God, thoir Lord, have mercy upon 
Us for their aaý: a, and hoar the voico of our. cries in remembrance of Thy covenant, prainud be God, 
Thera is no God but One, 
And thou shalt do that which is right and Good in the 
eight of Yahwev that it may be well with thee and that 
thou mayeat co in and possons the good land (6.18) And 
Yahwo oomtandod us to do all those statutes, to gear 
Yahwo, our God, for our good always, that he might prooerve 
Us alive, as it in at thin day. And it shall be 
rightoouenoaa unto ue, if we obaervo to do all this 
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oo dacnt bef are Yahwo our Godt US Ile hath ooran4ed M3 
(6,24.25), Thou ahal. t be blood above can pooplou,. there 
shall not bo a ma1o or female barren a c. cng you, or amonc 
your cattle. And Yahoo will take awV from you all 
niokneao and Ito will pub; none of the evil dioeaacs of 
L" pt, which thou lmo: rcnt, upon thee* but willl, lay thorn 
upon all 'them that hate thee, (7,14.15) Ior Yashwe they 
God in in the midat of theot a God, great and awful (7.20). 
Per not by broad alone loth an live# but by ovorythinj 
that pro aeo Beth out of the mouth of Yahwe cloth tit live. (8.3 ) 
and thou shalt oat and be catinficdt and bleen Yahne thy 
God for the good land which Ile bath given jrhno, (8.10) and 
thou ©halt remortber Yahoo thy God for it in He that giveth 
thee power to got woalthy that Ile may (ºntablieh Ilia 
covenant which lie owore unto thy fatherat to Abraham, to 
Ieaao and to Jacob (8.38), and that Ile may eotabl. ioh the 
word thich Ychwo wore unto thy fathora, to Abrahwa0 to 
Isaac and to Jacob. (9.5) And I prayed unto Yahoo and 
said 0 Lord Yahl vo, doatroy not My people and Things 
inheritanooi that Thou bast aVedoemed throtcgh Thy eatnoso, 
that thou hart brought forth from E, {; ypt with a mighty hand, 
Ilomonbor Thy servantut Abraham$ Isaac and Jacob (9,26,27) 
0 God, their God, 0 God, thoir Lord: have rneroy 
upon us for their sake and hear the voice of our 
Orion in romeanbranoe of Thy covenant. Pruned 
be God. There in no God but One. 
SL'RVICF. POR 3ARAATH ?. IAItItIn(}. 
Look not unto the ctubbornnnns of thin people, nor to 
their wickednoec, nor to their ein (9.27) Per Yahwo your 
Gods He in God of gods, and Lord of lords, the groat God, 
the Mighty and the revered, who ro ardoth not porcono nor 
takoth rewards (10.37). Therefore thou ©halt love Yahwe 
thy God, and keep Ilia charßa, and Ilia etatutec, and His 
ordinano on and Ilia o omiandmont e, always (11.1) . that ye may 
be strong (11.8) Yahwo your God shall put the fear of you 
and the dread of you (11.25). And thou shalt not the 
blanoing upon Haunt Gorizim (11,29) that Yahwo may turn 
from the fierceness of Ilia ancer and show thee moray, and 
have compassion upon thee and multiply then ac Ito hath 
VwOrn unto thy fathora (13116), when thou shalt heurkon 
to the voice of Yahwo thy God (13.19) For thou art a 
holy people unto Yahwo thy God (14*2) for Yoliwo thy God 
shall bless thou (14.24) according to the bleoaning of 
Yahwo thy God (12.16) Thou shalt be wholehearted with 
Yahwt thy God (18.13) For Yahwe thy God in with thee, who 
brought you out of the land of Egypt (20.1) for Ychwo 
your God, Ia. Ito that tooth with you to fight for you against 
your en©mien and to cave you (20*4). And the priocta the 
none of Levi ohal]. come near -- for them Yahwe thy God bath 
chosen to minister unto Him, and to blocs in the name of 
Xehwe (21.5) Porgive# 0 Yahwo, Thy people laraci, whom Thou 
hast redeemed (21.8) That homey bless then (23 r, 21) a and 
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He shall bleat thou (24.13) and it ohal3. be righteousness 
unto then (24*13) And thou shalt worabip before Yahwe 
thy God (26.10) and thou shalt rejoice in all the good 
(26.11) 
Merciful and good God# I act that I an4 
look down from Thy holy habitation, from heaven and bless 
Thy people Israel (26#1$). These ehc3.1 stand upon Uount 
Gorizim to bless the people (27,12), And all those 
bleua3. nge shall oche upon then and overtako them, if thou 
shalt hearken unto the voice of Yahwe thy God. hloaaod 
Shalt thou be in the city and blaooed shalt thou be in the 
field# blceeed shall be the fruit of thy body# (28# 80#40t 
bleated shall be thy basket and thy kneading troughp 
bleeced eha3. t thou be when thou oomeat in, and bleneed 
eha1t thou be when thou goeet out (28j5#6) Xa hwo will 
cOm- d the blessing with thee in thy barns, and in all 
that thou putteet thy hand unto, and its will bless thee in 
the land1 (28.3) and all the p oplea of the caz th shall age 
that the name of we is called upon thee and they shall 
be afraid of thoo (28#10) Ware will open unto they Rio 
good troacure the leaven to 4ve tlu) rain of thy land in 
its season tend to ble30 all the work of thy bund (28,12) that 
He y oetabliah thee Ulu y unto Himself for a people, and 
that lie may be unto they a god1 an He spoke unto thee# and 
as lie oworo unto thy fathom, to Abx hrnný to Xmaao and to 
Jacob (29.12) 23o strong and of good courage, fear not, 
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nor be arXfri&tod at thom (31,6) P,. nd Yhwaf He it in 1hj* 
doth Co hoforo- thoof Ito will bo t. fith thee, SO will not fail 
thOo, naithcar foroako thou j fwar not, noithor bo diomaryod. 
(3198) Auoczble tho pcoplop tho mcn and the women and 
thek littlo onua, und thy acawfiru11gor ( 31.12) And yphtire 
aprOaarad in tho Tent in a pillar or, cloud, vzd to pillar 
Of cloud utood over the door of The teDtlt. (31.15) tiow, 
therefore,, write yv the ua2a (31. I. 9)° M4 $110 o0ne shall 
teat#fV (31#21h i un4 xl'oaoo wroto the cone (31#22), and it 
Canmi to paea xdien Mdoou had finiBhed ( 31.24) that ülonee 
cOmrssara. ded ( 31.25) and Uasco upoke ( 31.3ß) CsIvv ear Ye 
heavexe and Z vM speak ( 32"1) For Z will proclaim the 
r. ame of YhW0 (32.3) For tho portion of Yc3hve is His 
poapIce d'aoob (32.9). or Yeli, wä will 3uUe Itia people and 
: repent liinualf for Via aoxvaxxto ( 32.3: ) , *' 
Aleosud bo lto who ar. id»: 
0e0 riorr that 2i avan It aum Ile (32.39) and Ile will 
xendar vren&naexaoe to ilia advoraa=jeºe# and tr= mako expiation 
for the 1unil of Ilia I)ao, I?  le (32.43)* And 'throuah this thing 
yo ahall, l, prolong your d. ap upon Vic 1, und. (32.47) And 
this in the blessing vh, ttroiji. th gosou the mw of Goa bloomed 
the oh9. laren of Zssraol. (3391) gtoaes oomzandecl us a 
Taruht an iuhoritutaoo of the oonr;, ivgation of Jau. oob (33.4) 
Ilül, ipy art thou 0 Iuxao1, who is, like unto the+)*! A people 
a. i'ved by k'aaÄ'}ý1ivaiJ, tilu n2>juld of thy lwlp and that is the 
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sword oZ 41y. t. wo llanoy# and t4xinte onomioo. ahAl dFVindle 
aWy beforo thooy and thou, tha]. t tread upon thoir hi gdi 
placoo. (33: 29). Aud Yahhwp ahosred him aU the laud (34*1) 
And MwQ said unto him, Your rorofathora (34«4) 
1lamomber for good, a. lwtVat tho ridhtooua ones 
0f the vorläg the virtuous Ahxah= and ieaaa and 
Jaoob* who rast In the cava of tlach&ox.. ah In 
Whose ru=e and In whood naraoxy ara aU prray'ors 
aocol, tod. God, their Goa, 0 God thoir Lorclp 
have taax'ay upon un for their zuLu and hearken 
unto ti1o volotlº of our oriea in roMOnbranöo of 
Thy covenant, praised be aod« Thora 1s no 
God but, Ono, ý 
. 'laid Joehusa tho son. or Uun wan f'uU of the api rit of sv#. sdomt 
for Ugse, s had laid 'hie handn upon him, and the ahäldron 
Of laraal harsxkortad unto W=1 and did an U11-70 cOrmun3dod 
11o0o0 (34.9) 
Tito poaoa . ßf Yahwa be upon tha ridlYtnccto parföot pure and faithful pý. ýopphrýt 1toýcýa, 'Cho ýsorýd'o Ccaa; 
praphat, the vorlct' o law giver#, Godc o mcaoaon,. ac3r, 
ottr teacher of lifo, clothed in a ray of liCfit, f'aitbful ono of the 2touoo of. God, poaaa be upon him 
for ever. 
And there hatte not oriean a prophat t4nao In luraql 
like suxto Ldoevo tuh. om; Ulm know taco to faoe, in an 
the a'iom cad waadore td-Ach Ymh+oo sQxtfi him to do in the 
land of Saptt to phamoht and to all hie, aervanta and to 
all his land, and in all the michty laxtdt and in all the 
aeat terror# wbioh iiosQs wrought in the . aight,, Of an 
IaraolM (34, lü: lU22)" 
202. --"s 1r .. Moses "oo=ajided.. ue a Torah, the 
"btorsoocl 
0od, aýº"a , -it aa. an ý. nla. ^xý, ta. ýoc to the ooaýrpeatýoa of Jaoob. Illaeo©d be 
Ills n=o for 4vsr" 
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On the Ln t abbnth of the Month the following i road-"t 
,,, " -, sj "Vie ble®o Him for there in none dike Him# ate. " 0.115 line 10). (See Evening Sorvioo Pct{e 29)s 
Then ie 3aid-s 
ýx-s px "" There in none like the God of Joca'Urune l'raiaad be our God. 
(C. 4) kternal in thct, beginnir ; and in the end. maaaed 
be our Gods praieod be our God, exulted be our God 
hallowed be our God. 0 Thou who tart mi shty in 
the heaven and in the earth, be Thou bloeaed. 
There is no enduring might but Ilib0 and none can 
perform works like Ilia. i)locaod, be Ile who is to 
be bloaned. Blessed be our God for over and 
blessed be Ilia name for oYur. There is none like 
the God of Jonhurun. ituiood be our God. There 
in no God but One. Yahwe is a merciful and 
compassionate God. 
203. VIII -MAYEROF JON )MA (0.4. K. M'a. 5) 
Yahwe, merciful and compassionate God. Yahwe to 
King and the universe is v, itnoaa. Yahwo0 Its in God and 
thorn is no God but Ilim. Praised be Ilia name tend exol. tod 
be Ilia might. 0 Lord of mercy have mercy upon us, 0 Lord 
of forgiveness, pardon our tranngrea©iona. too net the foar 
of Him in our huarto and Ile oatablinhoth the faithful with 
(groat glory, for ha that , lorifioe God in himself glorifi©d. 
Aocsordina to the aervico is the reward. AccordinG to our 
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power wee tootify oonoarnind Thee0 that there is none like 
The% our Gods Thou art to be praised. We dcolaa, u that 
which the prophet has written » "ascribe yo greatness to 
our God", for greatness is Thine 0 our God. 'T'here is no 
worship but Hiis$ and we declare it# and we are re i rdod, 
by what our mouths utter. The prophet received the ton 
commandments and from than he expounded the law. The 
first proclamation God made wan -X am Yahwo thy God. 
199 worship none other but Thoeg 0 God, our Lord0 I am that 
I am. Be Thou praised for over, 0 Thou who plantest 
beautiful praises whose fruits second to the habitation 
(on high). ' At the sea Mean proclaimed "- This in may God 
and I shall praise ilia. We bloeo praise axol t and extol 
Theo, 0 God, Lord of all things holy. Tie praise Thee 0 
our God. Who is like unto Theo' There is none like- 
Theo. There is none like the God of Jeohuru4. Be Thou 
praised, 0, Gcd. There to no God but One. Bear our voice 
0 Lord and roooivo our prayers, for Thou art God, the 
merciful who iahewoth mercy and who coaneth noto we turn 
our faces to no place but towcr4e Thy kingdom for there is 
no physician that can heal use but Thy goodness and Thy 
mercies. Therein none like the God of Jealnu un. Praised 
, 
be our God, praised (bo tie) for ever. As the days of the 
heaven above the earth, as the days of the fathers and the 
children0 an the days of generations . and 
those that follow 
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them, we shall still praise Theo and we ahall still blase 
Thep, for Thou art our God and the God of our fathors in 
all timen, Bleonod be the God of Abrahomp praised be the 
God of Isaac, exalted be the name of the God of Jacob, alwayya. 
We revere God and we plaoe our faith in God, we praioo God, 
for the universe Is Thino. An the days of the heaven above 
the earth we praise the Lord who onduroth for ever. Blessed 
art Thou our God and God of our- fatherop be Thou praised. 
For who can perform works and viotorier like unto Thine, 0 
God of Truth. Praised be the God of the heaven and the 
God of the enrths God of the Universe. Praised be the God 
of Abraham, the Gpd of Isaac and the God of Jacob, merciful 
to the penitent (in bringing the Taheb ). Praised be God,, 
Lord of all things secret and rovoalod. Praised be our God 
and God of our fathers, in all times. Praised be lie who is 
good and dooth good, who ahowoth mercy daily. Praised be 
1I0 who is pure, sternal, true and mighty Praised be Ile 
who is great, exalted and revered, to whom reverence is duo. 
Praised be the Ilelp r who holp©th those who do , ood, 
Praiacd be Ito who apportioneth justice, who bestoweth 
abundance without t eaeuro. Praised be the Healer who 
healeth and ohieldeth and who pardoneth transgressions, 
Praised be the Firing whose words and proclamations live and 
who ondureth for over. Praised be Ile who is etornal and 
Who eutabliahoth those who trust in Iiim. We revere and 
love Ilia and we worship and praise Ilim. Prained be 119 who 
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releaoeth us front uizg juddomont and wiokednope. Praieod 
be Ile who performoth Juetioo, meroy and pity to the entire 
world, re prreiae the greataorn of the High, 16hty and 
revered God who is exalted. Praised be He who created the 
Univerne and the order of creation, Praieed be Ile who 
spoke the word and brought to pane all that ! Xe.: did will. 
I . Boca bo lie the like of whom there in not, pleenod be 
our God for over and blenvQd be Hin n=o for ever. 
209. Th0__7? ý, eoýr Ftýro Itooiteo the ý, ýl (C. 7, Iý. Mo. l 
and the Additional Keta'im. 
as follows-t 
We shall bleeea praiea, magnify# eupplicato, exalt$ 
the** and worship the lord of the Univorae, and shall 
say with voice uplifted, Bleecod be Thy naxao. 
The C ration Roe and This roe ones io 
re ated ter each sentenoe j 
Theo . wo shall bloeoc, our God. Thee we shall 
praieeo our God. Thee we shall magnify our God. 
Unto Thee we shall, make supplication our God. 
Theo we shall exalt our God. Theo wo shall thank 
NA worship our God. l em that I em. Mooned be 
I31e Mme. Thero is no God but One. 
And God blessed the seventh day and hallowed its 
for on it Ile rested from all. Ilia work which God had 
created and made. (Genesis 2.3)o Hallowed in His 
ý8" 
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ie 2age-: Thee shall we bless etc..,,.. 
And Yehwo God called unto the mane and said 
unto hiss -- chore art thou? And ho said, I hen rd Thy 
voice in the garden and I was c1fraid. (Genesis 3,9,10). 
Greatness is Thine* 
ßo, evonae. "s Thee shop. we bless eta,  
-º And T? oah buildod an altar unto Yahwo, and took 
of every clean beast, and of every clean fowl, and 
offered burnt offerings on the altar. And Yahwe 
scsellecl the sweet savour. (Gen. 8,20,21). Praise 
is Thine. 
f 
on e-"s Thee we shall bless eta... 
210. » After these things the word of Yahwe oame unto 
Abram in a vision asyina, Poor not, Abrams I am thy 
shields thy seed ehail. I make oxoeading great, 
(Gen. 15.1) 
Itichtooua is Thy name. 
Rae ens -ý Thee shall we bless eta... 
And Isaac spoke unto Abraham his father, and said, 
My Pathor. And he said, here am I my son (Gen, 22.7,, ) 
MiG2ity Is Thy name, 
Rs onao.. s Thee shall we bless etc,.., 
And Jacob awaked out of his sleep and he said, 
surely Yahwe is in this place, and I know it not. 
And ho was afraid (Gen, 26,16+4.7 ) 
fevered is Thy name. 
`ýtIT: 3''NtVZC:: FOR fitkT3BATit ftQlUilTTa 
&0 
.2 onae. -s 
Thoo shall be bluse ato. iv se 
And lie aaidp 1am the God of Thy faºtherst the 
God of Abrahtmt the God of xaemo and the God of Jacob. 
(&odue. 3.60 
Powerf'ul. Is 3b, y name, º 
Itee..,,, 
_ponao-= 
Thee ahe, il, be bloee eta... 
-» 0 Lord Yahwo, turn from Thy fieraa anger and 
repot or this evil against Thy people. Remember 
Abraham, Ieaaa and Jacobi Thy servants, to whom Thou 
didet swear b7 shine own eolf. (Sz. 32.13) 
Comforter it Thy hues, 
Alapocnoý . Thos shall we blaao eta,,,.. 
Yahwc1 God, merciful and graciouao long 
outterinat and abundant in goodnea a and truth (Ec. 34"6) 
Uoraiful and graoioue In Thy named, 
Zta Anne* Thud ehali we blocs etc.... 
w Bless be He w bo said «+ Yo shall. 
keep Sabbath and reverence By acinatuary. I am 
Yohwe (Levitiauo 19.30)" 
Hallowed be thy named, 
neeýonae $ Thee shall, we bless etc... 
221. For what God is there in heaven or on 
oarth# that can do according to Thy works, and 
according to Thy mighty acted, (Deut, 3.24) 
Strong is Thy n me, 
, 
2082onse .. x Theo shall we bless eta,.... 
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-- Thou will return to Yahwo 2hy God and hearken 
unto His voice, for Yahwo thy God io a merciful God; 
Ile will not fail thee, neither dootroy thee$ nor 
forgot he covenant of thy fathom uhioh Ito swore 
unto thorn. (Dout. 4s 30.31) Exalted is Thy nae. 
onpon, gO-"s Theo shell we bless eta.... 
+- Yahwo to our God, Yahxio in one. (Dout. 6.4. j 
Yahwe Is Thy name. 
Moss oneo-t Theo shall we blocs oto.. "; º 
Yahwo will open unto thee Hin good treasure 
the heaven to give the rain of thy land in Ito 
oeason# and to blocs all the work of thy hands 
(Deut. 28.12) Thanks unto Thee# 
ec t Theo shall we blase eta...... 
There in no God but Once 
Thb Pribat then oays. s 
l, sý ý5 e, tiýý ", sx ta: 9 We bldas 
Theo D God of Ab=hump for Thou art the first -ozd Thou 
didat blocs tho world. Wo praise Thooy 0 God of Iaaaop 
Israel praiAOS fihqo from amorg.. ull the natione. We exalt 
Theo 0 God of Jaaob# Thy dom, iuian i© in the hoavons and Thy 
goodnoeo upon the earth. We eubjeat ouraolvee unto Th©ep 
0 God of Joseph: the livinG praiefi Theo and the dead honour 
Theo. We give thank4 and worship Theo# 0 God of Moöeol 
(and thue eayQth the potitl0riot"ýsýrýýa*ý. i. r 
-. -l26 
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212. Response. 
God in great# there in none like Him; Greatness is 
Ilia. caned be our God for ever and blessed be 
Isis name for ever. 
The Priest then oo the tiý r (Not in Cowleys K. Ms. 53) 
And Israel saw the Rcyptiana dead upon the sea shore. 
And Israel saw the groat power which Yahwe put forth upon 
the E; yptians, and the people feared Yahwe, and they 
believed in Yahwe and in Konen Ilia servant. 
Than sang Hones and the children of Israel thin song 
unto Yahwo and spoke saying-: I will oi: si; unto Yahwo for 
He bath been highly exalted,, the horse and his rider bath 
Ile thrown into the son. The Lord is my strength and my 
Dona, and Ito in become my salvation. Thin in my God and 
I will glorify Ilim, s my father' a God and I will exalt Him. 
Yahwo is mighty in battle, Yehwe in Ilia n amo. Iharaoli' a 
chariots and his hosts bath Ile cant into the seat and his 
chosen captains are sunk in the Red Sea. The floods cover 
them, they went down into the depth like a atone. Thy 
right hand, 0 Yahwo, that in Glorious in povicr0 thy right 
hand 0, Yuhwe, daahoth in pieces the enemy. And in the 
greatness of Thy Ha joaty thou ovorthrowoot them that rise 
up against Thoo, Thou aondeat forth Thy wrath, it oonsumeth 
them an stubble. And with the bleat of Thy nostrils the 
waters were piled up, the atroama stood upright an an heap] 
the floods were concealed in the heart of the sea. The 
-i27se 
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213. enemy said` X will pursue, I will overtake, I will 
divide the spoils my lust shall be satisfied upon them, 
X will draw my sword, my hand shall destroy them. Thou 
didat Wow with Thy wind: the sea covered them; they sank 
an lead in the mighty waters. Who is like unto Thee, 0 
Yahwo1 amongst the righteous, who is like unto Thee1 
glorious iU holineese . revered 
in praises, doing marvels? 
Thou strstohodaat out TIT right hand# the earth swallowed 
them. Thou in TI-W lovingkindneea hast led the people 
which Thou hast redeemed; Thou hast guided them in Thy 
strength to Thy holy habitation. The people have heard 
it# they tremble, pangs have taken hold of the inhabitants 
of Z'hiliatiu. Then were the Dukes of Edon confounded, 
the mighty men of Uoab, trembling taketh hold of them, 
all the inhabitants of Canaan are melted away. Terror 
and dread fall upon them, and by the greatness of Thine 
arm they are an still as a atone; till Thy people pasaover1 
0 Yahwe1 till the people pass over which Thou hast acquired. 
Thou wilt bring them in# and plant them in the mountainof 
Thine inheritanoe1 the plaooa 0 yahweea which Thou hast 
made for Theo to dwell ins the sanotuaryq 0 Yahwe, which 
Thy hands have established, Yahwe Ihs11 reign for ever and 
over. For the hordes of Fharaoh wont in with his chariots 
and with his horsemen into the seal and Yahwo brought back 
the waters of the sea upon the nt but the children of Israel 
walked on dry land in the midst of the sea, And I1irigm, 
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the propheteec1 the sister of Aaran0 took a-timbrel in her 
hand, and all the women want out after her frith timbrelo and 
with danoo©. And Miriam nax unto thorn. Sine ye to Yaihwo 
for He la hihly exalted$ the horse and his rider bath Ile 
thrown into the sea. (Exodus 14#30 M 15.33. )" 
214. The priest am e (C. 737). 
The first of praises and the lama of perfection. 
The Congregation Aruwer.. s (0.737) 
God Is Groat there in none like IIim; Groatnees im IIie. 
bleated be our God for over and blessed be ilia name for ever. 
The Pollowi is did o vrhen a Cohs Le riire rodent, 
;, ßr5 ai, ý (0449 IC. He. 14). 
Via exalt the onorod soripturoe0 the words of the God of old (Note 24) 
In Ilia eacrod heidkhte Ile wrote$ and proolai. mod thorn, Upon 
Mount Sin i; the glorious creation of truth that üo cent 
down from the midst of Ilia ancient dwolting. Piro 
illumined it and the sound of the Shofar sounded before It. 
The prophet tarried upon the mountain until Ito come down 
after having reooived it. Ito glory0 greater than any 
proclaimed writinaep shall be declared; Ilia servant Opake 
all that was therein* whox'o are ouch noble words as thome, 
or where hae the like boon hoard; the proclamation that He 
made at the bo innini (of time) $ that tie , proolnimod at 
the 
creations 0 i'rioat botin to read. Yahwo is a merciful and 
compassionate God. (tioto 25). 
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We atandt all of tats, with upridhtnooo, and 
215k declare unto Theo$ that Thou art our Gotland there in none 
other beside Theo. Thou want plouael to teach ua Thy 
ot'diuana ea and Thy oovonantag that we deny not Thy Unity. 
I on that X om, God, Mug of kinßnt avawor 
us and hoar our voioot so that the moanory 
of Thy meroioo should not be oraaod. 
Subdue the violence of our opionento that 
we may read Thy writin&a. We jive thanks 
unto Theo for Thou art our urea or. Ve 
woraahip Theo (( and in this we do not err 
tort worohip is Thine and oading ours)) 
for Thou art God of the past and of the 
future, and Thou eetabliclteot our ouoaomooro 
In all generations and endureat in truths, 
in greatness and with groat rulorehip. 
Thy works aeaure uu of Thy , oodnveat Thou 
pooaeaaeth and diroatoat thorn and aetteat then its ordorod 
position according to Thy will. Aand, moreover, Thou hart 
no aaooaiate, for Thou art head over all ThY thinLa. 
Sacred Onei Ruler, God be moroiful. I am that I DA (as 
before etc. ) 
26. Relieve ue from all oppression, eav© ua# 0 Lord) 
from all'troublo. 0 Thou who art great, lofty, ©hinint;, 
mighty, viotorioua, hallowed, rulort God the auroifulg I am 
that I tai oto. (ao before) 
Unto Theo we make supplication, our lord, and 
worchip Theo. When Thy' writings are road wo relate Thy 
creatnoee. 
-a ýt? w. 
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God the moroifull hole use vith TYay. s$cruion; 
God the moroiful, bo just unto us with Thy 
lovir : indnooeos, and forgivo uo and our 
fathom in Thino abundant lovinindnsacx 
For tho wlcc of Uocoa, Thy pä ophct turn 
from Thy ficroo vraths Do moroiful and 
benotioont at an tirca no Thou art wont, 
0 our God who tart merciful. and compasoionats. 
Our mouths shall not coaae from relating Thy 
wondera$ nor chall our hcarto forget Thy reverence, God 
the merciful# holy us with T4 merciaa, God tho merciful 
look upon ua with Thy lovin&4indnooees and be just with 
us in ri nzouonooo and forgive ue etc. (aa boforo) 
23,7v We arc all etnnero before Thee and Thou haat 
knowlodgo of our wiokodaoes. And unicea Thou help use 
Who can help ua? but Thy , goadnoee and lovin indnoeaae. 
God Cho moraifult help tie with Thy moroieo etc* (aa before). 
Por the anke of-them who love Theo rememborp and 
forget not their seod#. We praise and matify Thee and 
before Theo tic worohip. God the merciful,, help us with 
Thy merotee etc. (no before) 
0 Judge of Truth who rogardeth not pore one and 
re3oototh not petition, Unto Thy Godhead we make 
supplication# 0 lord, accept it from us# in Thy mercy. 
God the merciful, keep Thy wrath from us and oprond Thy 
mercy and compassion over use and forgive us etc. (au before) 
Unto Thy goodncee 0 horde we make supplioation1 
worshipping and entreating unto Thy nie. 0 merciful Ones 
keep wrath from ue. God the merciful accept our 
eupplicaation® In ThY lovingkindneoooo and forgive tie etc. 
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218. Unto Theo wo pray# 0 Lord$ who hotircth 
supplication. Look down and answer us in Thy aoroiec 
and hoar the voice of our supplication, God the 
merciful, help us in Thy moroi©u. God the moroiful 
hear our aupplicatiou and forgive tie etc. (no before) 
Unique Ono in Thy Godhead, unto Theo pro offor 
Praise and exalt Thy name and unto Thy tootftaaa wo 
proclaim and oayp God the merciful help us in Thy mercies,, 
and forgive us etc. (as before). 
r'e the world was, Thou exist+ot in glory, 
' aJoety without bodinning, when it ploated Theo, Thou 
alone didat bring to pace# without accociate. Thou 
didat crecto an that was required thoreinp to reveal Thy 
goodneau. Thou Bidet wrought without toil and didat 
reatw but not in rrcnrinaaa, and didot bring about in a 
little times all that wee over required. Clod the 
merciful t help us in Thy roar ciec ote. (an before), 
(C912 line 7) Through Thy works Thou hast revealed 
unto us Thy groatnear3 and Thy Goodncca. 0 Thou who 
enduroat, Thy Book ehewoth Thy truth and Thy light. He 
that obsorveth Thy worda, rooolveth Thy goodnoce. In 
Thy moray, 0 faithful God, who foreotot; i nought] show 
mercy unto of oz a for the aa1so of tho pure ones, God 
tho merciful, holy is in Thy moroivo etc, (as before) 
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219, Tho PoUowi , k)ß T? i said on eve First and 
Third Sabbath in tho ltjonth. Ohoald 'iyo Sabbaths occur 
Burin one ? Tonth it ie recited in the Pirat and 
`ourth Sabbath. 
(C. 116 Ke U06 19)o Hallowed and glorious One 
who net ue, Thy holy ones, mart, and revealed Thyself 
unto not Thy chosen onesa and 8avaat ua the holy nabbath 
for rears a book of life$ with wisdom# joety and 
glory, and didat oat up an altar to woral ip Thy name that 
we might know that Thou art our Maker and our God and our 
Lord. God the merciful, help no in Thy marcico. 
God the 'morcifuli look down upon us in Thy lovin; kindneaoee. 
Turn unto us and brit back our exiled ones and jathcr the 
banished once of iaraol, our brethren, and brim than back 
to the land of our fathers and of . oumoino . the foreokin of 
our hearts to love The©#, Yahwe our God# with all our heart 
and with all our soul and with all our migtit a Theo R Thy 
trot and Thy , . oryi 0 Ya io our God$ and the covenant of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacobs Thy aorwantal our r'aathor*i, and 
Joseph and our Lord Louaa, our prophet, and Aaron, Elcuzar, 
a° aid Pinehaa, our Private, and the later chosen ones, 
miniotera in the abiding place of Thy name and Thy illoryr 
Thy peace be upon thorn, all of thoraa1 0 Yahwa our God# and 
forgive our iniquity and our trans, rencion and take us for 
Thine inheritance# and pardon us and our fathoro in Thine 
abundant lovinO in nasor for the sake of Thy prioate and 
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Thy prophet. Turn from Thy fierce wrathy havo moray 
and oompaar ionate, be beneficent and relieve at all. 
timeaa our God who art aeroiful and oompaaoionate. 
220. Thi ßeoond u "T tad a he econ and paart 
Sabhath he Month Should Fo Sabbath ono 
d in the month it is read of the Second TI rd lgLd 
Fifth Sabbaths 
(C. U K. Me. 20) hallowed end, loriouo One# who 
set use Thy holy ones, arts and ruvealod Thyaelf unto 
uaa Thy ohooon ones: and &avest us the holy Sabbath for 
roe;,, a boos of if., with wiedoma majority and Glory, and 
didst not its up^ an altar to worship TI q names that we 
m CA know that Thou art our maker and our God and our 
Lord, God the marcifult help us in Thy moray. God 
the moraifuio make Thy bl, eooin s to dwell in our houses 
and to all that we put our hands. God the merciful t 
remove fraz un all oppression and a3_1 strife and all 
plaGuo. God the merciful# prevcU, over those who peak 
to pzovail over us,, God the mercifulr, etrenGthen us 
against fear. God the meroifult heal our wounds. God 
the xnoraifful. rauitiply our children. God the merciful, 
restore our temple. God the merciful have ray upon 
our dwall. inga, God the maroifuit 
, 
Beau this and all 
future aabbothw 
On the j&yt unbbat! the 11opIll add-; 
And the coming now month, 
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I3oforo a Pontival add-"e 
And than ooh teativals 
j6Yoro e2 ß unction rýýý ""t 
And tho coming conjut otion 
and make it blooaod unto ua6 1ravour uo with Thy, 
rightoouonous and pardon ua and our fathers in Thine 
abundant maroiea. For the ouko of Hosen Thy prophat, 
turn from Thy f &p ov wrath as Thou art wont #0 God, 
be oompauaionato and boneftoent, at uU times, Our God, 
who art merciful and aor paoaionate. 
ho r, 2. UOWJRA is a e3Vq Oßbbath after tho 
222.1`ý"Yýý (0.12 IC, tin. 21) in aincority: in truth and in 
10vin& iudaeani we all. doo]. arro praiaoo unto Theo. Gods 
- eternal. Lord$ Thqu didat rodeo our fathcra with Thy 
gloriouv mihit# Thou didot pot than apart to Thy nano and 
didat oanotify thomo that they might be Thy po oplo and Thy 
ooxvante. Thou dtdat reveal unto them all Thy doorean 
and eondcat thou tho writing art'' Thy hund1 that they forget 
not Thy vovoneta with Abrahoi , Iaaaa and Jacob, Thy , 
oaxvantu., torn-. One, aooept from ua aooording an our 
o'Lrungth compares with Thine, for wo have not the 
Undoratanding to declare Thy groat ma3aaty, nor to 
oomprcüond Thy might Thy Boos oo windom teacheth us 
Thy li h'C. 0 minty One, whoeo might tmabroooth the 
entire t1niverao# thero In no thing but Thy grcctnoaa, for 
all thine are wrought by Thy teeitht, and Thou onduroet In 
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Thy Ononoe©, and hast dominion over all Thy works, and 
Thou art God who knowoth an that in hidden and revealed 
and thorn is no God but Thee. ]? raise in Thine, 0 holy One. 
Thou hart dominion over all rulers and none h th wisdom 
except whom Thy Greatness hunt made wines MI comoth 
from Theo and are obedient unto Thee -and are atotained by 
Thy lieht, 0 mat God, we entreat of Theo to pardon our 
eine, 0 good God, wo prai©o and worship Thou. Riehty 
God, viotorioua God, hallowed God, oovoroidn God. 
On the Sabbath oft the Ton D Mo of I, unitonoe in Addod-ºs 
Groat God, powerful God revered God, wondrous 
God God of help God oI oalvationp mi&zty God, omnipotent Gods God of humility. 
Compaaaionate Gods moroiful God, Thee, 0 Lord, we praise and 
serve ovary day, and' doolare unto Thee at all times, Be 
Thou bloonod. Blooaod is our God for over and bleeuodbe 
Iii a n=o for over, 
'When a priout is rooont the ollowwi i cad -s 
'n lLw (vide 0.288 IC, Me. 23) Laud, magnify, exalt and 
declare the praises and the glory of the God of gods who 
is continual to all eternity. 
Res onaes Glory iii Ilia. We all pray with sincerity of 
heart, to iiim who is One in Godliness and enduroth to an 
eternity. Yahwe, lie is God. One 1 eternal.., ancient, 
enduring, whoao Gýdhead was first, Yahwc, No Is Gods 
who alone created the univorac. Yob c, Ile Is God# who was 
ere the world oxiatod, and will endure after it. 
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Xahwo,, Ile in Godf who blenned this Sabbath day and -hallowed 
its 
tn the Sabbath of the n "r b1Yý the follow it adds 1± 
Yahwo# Ito in God= god of apirita. Yahwe# fib is God$ 
Who, sent our lord L: oaoot prophet of all (eneratione. 
Yuhwo, He in Gods by whoso hand wan wrought Omen, wondorn 
and ui,. . 
On the Sabbath of the o" «»r the füni added. "x 
; Yahwe, Ila io God, by whoco hand we were commanded to 
Count seven complete Sabbaths, 
Raise the hands and iiay-: toapanae, Praised be our God. 
There in no God but One, He enduroth to all eternity and 
pooeooeeth the hcevene and the earth. Glory in Ilan. 
To the Groat One who enduroth in Godlineeo to the iäi&hty 
One unto whop there in no likeneany to they beneficent One 
whose law in good. To the bonofiount one 'shone beneficence 
in eternal to him that heareth all prayer$ to Ihm that 
reooiyeth all aupplioation j- to Him that performoth nicaa and 
wondorat to Him that knoweth things hidden and revealed, 
to the morcifui. One whose oompaaclon in unonding, 
The Priest n as To slim that in victorious in battle and 
enduroth to all eternity. Glory In iiia# reins the hands 
and aayyi Zteý a$oono®t Pruned be our God, there in no God but 
One, Ito ondureth to all eternity and ponneaaoth the 
heaavona and the earth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e ; Prieot Cap-* Three timee we proclaim in the nme of 
the three, May the Goa of Abraham, the God of Ioaaol the 
God of Jacob, the God of Joecphi and the God of the great 
prophet Mio©ce, hearken to the voice of your prayer. 
feaa. 
_ 22n. oet By Ilia riGhteouanone, Lords Who art merciful, and 
oompaocionato. , 
'riot i- May the God of Aaron, Bloat, lthcmar and piing, 
the hallowed and anointoa prieatot for their ecko, look 
down with muroy upon you. 
Reg et Amen. I cm that x aaýa. 
pot May Ito look down upon you from Ilia holy 
habitation from the hoaavenm and brinL relief to your to 
thoao that are silent and to those -that operaht and keep 
you and an your aoaemblieu from judgement and from wrath. 
May Ito rcloaoe the firm Iron yoke from your neokaa. AU Its 
deliverod your fa: hQra from the hood of Bgypt,, no may Iie 
deliver your like them, from the hands of your adverearioa 
and from the hando of your enemioa, r 
Kay God wrought for you a change for good and may 
God bring you forth from oppronelon to delivoranoe, and 
from famine to plenty and from a labour of evil to a 
labour of eoode and from unoloa nlinoaa, to purity$ and 
from traanegcaaoion to obediences and from ourau to bloaaini, 
and from the daarknoce of Penutheh (the decline of Goa' a 
favour} to the lieht of faith. 
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May our God subdue every evil intention and every evil 
thought that beoute you, and may our God deliver you from 
your enemies. May Ile subdue the power of thooo who souk 
to prevail ovar you and may Ile remove from you, and from all 
your aoaambliea, all wrath and all pla , uog- May Ile multiply 
your children and bring honour to you elders. may He 
keep your enemies far from you and bring near your fricndo. 
May Ile etrengthan you againat fear# and renew your 
roSoJLcing. May Ile Bond blessing into your habitations and 
to whatsoever you put your handaw May Ile restore unto you, 
for overt the days of favour and also protect your lives 
and the lives of your gathered assemblies, and deliver you 
from all oppreecion and ease your from your 9 fliotione and 
relieve you from all Sufforingw y our God bless thin and 
eory Sabbath and make ;. t blessed unto you, and may lie 
pardon, for ever, your sine, your iniquity, your 
trcno, row Sons and your wronedoinße. May Ile roll away 
the dark end oppressive cloud that la spread over you, and 
bring deliverance and aelvation and tranquility and peace 
in its place. May Mo opt the Caton of heaven to the 
voice of your prayers, and shine upon you, for the cake of 
thoao who live in the cave of Uaohpelah, Abrahams Naas 
and Jacob, the forebears, the pure onus of thw worlds, and 
through the merit of Joseph, interpreter of drecros, and the 
payer, of Moses,, world prophetl May our God bring upon 
us and upon you, once more, the blessings of the holy priests, 
.. 139.. 
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Aarorie MeßzaLr!. Itht, mtar and n: duxBM BooiiLiQe of theme 
mmwy' He thuae be oonapanoionato In your livep. 
1108musR Yahwe y Yahwe g mgroii'ul and graploun Gode 
forgive xhy people lorael who proetrateº themaolvea towardn 
Mount Gerieimp and whom Thou hast redeemed} 0 Yahwat Thera 
ill none like Yah%ve our God. 
Tho abb th .. s, ,, 'X , c, ,. ýß read flore 
( see ý. ryeni *YServ'ioe ý'aaer4©. j Mr rr irrMrr ýý% 
230. K. M. s85 (Ca35)ý 1,2eazar b4 IW=Q1 
(3-363-1387 A. D. ). Iftm4d. 
Thou art Yuhrrop maker of all the Universe Praised be the öreatorl above an4 uulovo. 
, Tho moat honourad of tha honoured! In the begixuaing He 
carua, twd 
The heaven and the eaxth# witnucraea to Ilia gx4atuoaa. 
Olory in Thino$ 0 Thou who knQlroat aU thinea hidden, Thy uorkm rowQalod till things good and Clorivue. 
Y For Thou art omni rcuont, Uti jheot of the high; 
For Thou art 110 who art continuous in every eenoration, 
I curt that I cs who cannot be aeon; 
Thy Godhead Is on high and on earth. 
And Thou art Yahwo who existed before the oreation; 
And after the dozy of vengeanco, Thou art without and. 
Unto Thee we do crys for Thou art merciful and 
tuetain us with Thy great goodnemn. 
ooapaaoionate i 
If Thou help uo mots who can help us 
Ii that I am# holy us with Thy to " ncneactca, 
La UBonntio+ant One who doeth pood# Thy &, oodnoes iv unenciirte' Gi1ro us of Thy poodnoea an Thou tart %ront. 
Praised be He for overp who esta, bliphQft every covenant, Praised be Ile for evert God of the üniverse. 'I 
4--6140"'+ ,.. 
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5 AU the wi. Yerao in aubjeat to Ilia worýo L'yar+f heart tremblua at tho gralatnetau of ICIo taA&t. 
Thera is no God but One, poaeeoaor of tho Godhead, 
Unto 1oaes He gavo wophotio power and taught him 
Ilia faith* 
" There is nono amofl man like floaca the eon of Amram; Hie maetor spoke with him and 110 had the Are on hi, hh. 
Moaos the , peat prophet, most cloriou s of uU teachers (scribes) 
Ilia prophooy wan a crown unto hits, from the days of 
creation. 
Our toaoher of life# enveloped in a ray of lieht, The heavon and the earth do toatify to his prophecies. 
Where is there a god tik4 the God of gaQer, Where i, thuro one like Uoove# who received the tablet,,. 
b Mouth to mouth Ito a, oka With Moves and the 
arealuroe are wituooQt IIo1Y utteranocros in a d. troot Vision and not with 
ridclles" 
Yahwe commanded Moaec the mighty oommandnentm, IT* oowaanded him and tho six hundred thousmn. d, r to hallow the nabbo, th, r 
fie that proclaimod$ I am Yahwo that God, It* proc1nimedo obsorvo the eabbath days that your days 
may be flanh©nod. 
ti Great in the eanotity of the sabbath it shall 
never to diminished, Great in Ilia Cloryj who proclaimoth poaca on it. 
ý 1'mace unto thee 0 ; abbath$ there is no appointed 
a04044 like thee 
God rested on thee and made thee e1ori. oua and {ionotrad. 
Jý The ssxbbath is the gate of bloazio. ise and releases for zormol Accept our rvpentanoo# 0 bordp by day anýd by ni, ßht. - 
There is no God but One. 
234 ýarnAK -IU....., N*t 
88 ýt0, "'ýý ý Gam8 author as Xreviouie I*= (M4zpd). 
T11ý_3MlvZCE FQit III a'iDATIi X(TI2]`tINC+ 
Xahwo, the gloriotz4, in t1ne, there is none bacide 
ý'iloQOed be the Altai, ýhty, for Ilis abundäYS'goodnops 
and lov#. ngiCindngsc. 
ý- Mlocaed bo YtahvYa our Ga, 3, wl; oao z=e in r %orioue, iVaisod be the croator, aa Is fitting and due. 
aIiie greeºtrzoan in eaCnii'ivci above all things arpat, Iiic might ru2ath ove;. ý n3. ]. äwminion®. 
T 3LprcMo of all 'Cho e0lootod oxºdo, to wh. oso likeness 
thera in not the lilce, 
Abovo a3.1 ncarnao Ilia t=v is True and Ilallawed Judge. 
ilct waa and will be, Ile Is, I ca that I cua, The groat God who oiayath aiad. quickoneth. 
Ascribe yo greatness tio. iiim tioc3hoad, Whoso word in 
above and bvloýr, Who Is like Him among the mightý, The God ý of light who týproadniý forth daxknacs. 
Ilia = io outatrotoXa3ci earua flits powar In creat and 
gy ooze =d t; yý utran, ýth Is to be found ovýrýýtdý'y and in cavory plaxao. 
ý Me w3. odom brought to poaa all thingsa brou&t to' 
Paco with ý; oocüxoool 
ý'iaciom, with ful2. neoo of lýntWrlodýe by tho mi r' t Qf 
tYao etoY71ý Ono of ol. cý, ý 
Ld llu. nrsfioonoo most aburtdan'tw, wisooo Glory oaamot be 
relat©d# 
Univorual bona: raratorp "hose lord and Director Thou art. 
"Lot thore bo" I1ö auidl uni tiroro imart good it vma for all who csurr. QloX-3f3ad ba Ilia U=o# who dooth cu Thou willost. 
Wo ahall oools tho nciao of Yolmot our Pardoner in 
all tlMoq1 For : ahvo ö. 'ýall jüdco ma roopio uns bo omf brtod oonoornizIS Hirt eurVruYtil. tNote 26, 
There ic no God but Fiim# in whoso hand In otrength, There la no enduring mio,, it but Ilia no onu can 
wrought rrorýo aa his. 
L., 
ý. 
-ýw. xý"xý. ý. +º / 
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THE FOR 
ý Moues His earvazat o Js a : raithfa. roBhot # michty of name t our sa. x, `. ýo= vua oavotht IYexia tuna 
tharo 
we ctha2 rest. 
vo tgu~.. 2 woraLip und uorvo our ' vr und Him who 
govlQod our nooaep We w., U. poý: iti on r+ýloaoo ý'xvrý 11 f aaa thu alving of b2oaaixrgm. 
Pnurdozxar, aomPorterr, deUver uo with Thy aa'I. va4tiout , Pardon ua and our latIxorus Lorcl, ulta Thy lovinClcin&neauoa. 
ý Wo are Th7 ocrvan äe =d Gone of 'Thy norvuzitcs Do unto ua what in good in Thy, oitAt, an la the auatoaa 
of Thy doing. 
170 hwro returnccl to Thy Preaouoo 0 Lord, and to Thy 
habitation have vto qomo, We aro tzfea. Med of TIW wrath, forLfýiva our orr: l. ng and our 
truwmeaalon. 
y The ohadow of Thy root (Note 27) In ovor ua, 0 God of 
hoeta, 
Look down from Thy babitatioxa, Roarer of oz. iion. 
i PooooAOor of hoaven or oarth# warrior of arfarxiorep Axico 0 X'r: hrrc and 1ot them bo uaotured (Huto 20) turn 
unto hirx that rri2l roturn, º 
0 Thou who ridoth the heavon (2lota 29) noes thQ 
ýý truat In in Thýretr ýe 
ýdoünto ýhöýu2lhö ý ýäri seen 
vation, öoe3Q 
ýý 1* 
Rot=-. ui. ta ua, =d bleoa is rdth y kinds of bleoainsa BrOak the bonds of our yoke and lead us uaridht, (Uoto 311. 
no 'hOu praised for over bo Thou hallowed and glorified, 13 Thou the kcd at an ti. raaa, and every vabbath and 
appointed aeacono 
Thera lo no God but One, 
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kS 
Here is recited a ns-, ýw, : Tii© J. tta. contains 100 a oa 
1239-339)-Of those special Ernyors of 1aiae b various 
authors from the 14thhtto the 19th Ceua none of whicli are 
contained in an, of the bias. used by the writer, nor, are 1. `e iMl. l*. I. 
the contained vhere in Coale 'a work. They are 
contained however in full in the Nablus Mo. which coincides 
entirely, in order, etc., with that of Jaffa. Examples 
Boma er r lier 1ray©rs are given belows 
uu) Sx! . (J. Mc. P. 239) by Abioha ben Pinhac _. s... _ 1_. .. 1.1_.. d#1376 A. D. 
-Thanka, be to God, Poesos3or, with sincere heart (and) 
humble, and I shall sanctify His name, and I shall praise 
and honour Ilim, and exalt Him for ilia lovi cindnoea and 
for the goodness of Ilia righteousness which Ile bath granted 
us in the watch of this day whose honour is abundant, whose 
like there is not among; the days. Happy he that cannon 
from work thereon, from the heart and the soul, and does 
not refrain from reading Ilia law. For Ilia sanctity is 
revealed in the law by the hand of him, the light of whoso 
face sent forth boama (Sioto 32) who fantod and stood twico 
forty days and his prayer ended. 0 happy in hie people, 
through him shall they prosper and say in happinoen hie 
oayingfl. Peace be upon him, the number of the fruit and 
the grass; who drew near to the thick cloud and received 
ABBREVIATIONS 
Antiq. 
Aram. 
Baby Tal* m 
B. 2So. 
Q. 
CR 11 and 
Deut. 
ed 
Ex 
aöu. 
J. M®. 
J. Q. R. 
K. Me. 
K. 4 
L. 
L. 21 
Lev. 
Lev. R 
1it. 
Me. " 
N. Met 
Num. 
1'. 8 
s 
eý. e. Y. ° 
v. 3 
Z. D. Dd. 4. 
The Antiquities of the Jews (Joaephus). 
Aramio, 
Babplonian Talmud. 
Bowan Manuscript t, . 
(introduction XG). 
A. E. Cowleyla "Samaritan liturgy f 
( $iblio, graphy XbIII ). 
to Compare. ' 
18 ý Two Manuscripts 
- 
in, the John , Rylande_ Library 
aa 
a 
ý 
aa 
ai 
aa 
s 
aa 
sa 
mt 
ý 
aaý 
aa 
ý 
U 
a 
aa 
a 
a 
aa 
s: 
a 
(Manchester) collated by aowley. 
Deuteronomy,, book of 
edition or editions. 
Exodus, book of 
Genesis, book of 
Jaffa Ptanuaoript Introducztion XLI).. 
Jewish Quarterly Re ew. 
Kahle Manuscript : (Introduction XL 
Keble College Ma. (oxford) No. 4: Introdüctiozx 
XXXVIIZ), 
Line. 
London (British-Museum) Manuscript No. 21 : 
oollated. by Cowley. 
Leviticus, book-of 
Leviticus Babb i. (Midraeh'Kabba Ito' Leviticus). 
literal translat on,, 
Manuscript. 
Nablus Manuscript : (Intr*duotion`XLI), 
Numbers, book of 
Paris Manuscript No. 8: collated-by Cowley. 
section, 
samaritan. 
Samaritan version : (of the Pentateuch), Vatican Uanueor: Lpt 'Ao. 3 t, , 
(Introduotion XXKIX) 
Zeiteohriit der Deutsohen'llorgenlaeridliohen 
Qe®ellaohaßt. 
'T'IIB DERVICIs FOR ! IAßflATII V101111IN0 
the two tablote, and wont up the mountain and with his 
fact trod the fire of Him who said behold a prophet 
ohall see what Ilia dory ie. 
fiixibj : iwv niný` (J ,, ig 2 2421 hor as bov©s 
praised bo flee who death %vondorap under wrhosae SM S IS 
everything, in Ilia groatOoasl Ho created the creations 
in nix days in the abundance of Ilia windoxa and sealed all 
With mean and made him the limit of things aaiotitxgl and 
established him with Ilia lovingkindneas in Ilia own image 
end likeness, and bleseot and hallowed the oevonth day 
and made it a gate (way) of bleeoin , e Happy they who 
cease from work thereon; and He hath elected you to Ilia 
charge, 0 holy of famIlicu for ye are . 
His oongre Lion 
and assembly, flow happy are ye who bow and proatrato 
before Mount Gerisim, holiest of hills, p ajing ua4 
»r'oolaiming in the book of Ilia last« Hoer . happyr sarg ye 
When resting from all toil, and fatigue and the eyes of 
Yahwo and Ilia favour it upon you by day and by, micht" 
MY Lord shall not withhold you frooº His providence for 
out you offs an in Ills wont * and shall rrammember Ills 
covenant unto your beoaueO of the proycra of him -whoa Ile 
80t up for the ceorot of the creation (lii: beginning) 
and the day of vongeanoos Uooeat who fasted and stood for 
twine forty. days and bis' prayezr ended# The poaao of 
Yahwe be upon him, the number of the- fruit and the graeo; 
THE £InnVIah FOR SABBATH I; ! Yß 
Who wont up tho mountain and trod the fire and drew near 
to the thick cloud and received the two tables of Ilia who 
said, üehold# a prophet Me Liooot ehßU im what Rio 
glory ias 
Wý i i" ýý rýý -t Jýý 242) -* b bsLhtý ban Joe hhb 
on 
Glorious in holineoa, Chore iu no god but flirrt and 
there is nano like film* In ilia 8roatnooa He not the 
Sabbath uu :i king upon a throne of blessing and filled his 
King With Hie sanctity and made the blousing as an Aden and 
the holiness no a. garden, " Happy they who ceases from work 
thereon. And there some Forth from Edens, the bloneed,, 
two rivers,, lot all who oboerrvo It drink therefrom. The 
first river for our father Abraham unto whom lie said 
134 thou for a blessing, and it in an inheritanan for his 
5Onss in it they minister. And the oeaond river for 
Aaron, wherewith he "Mooned his people: and it is an 
inheritnoo for hie nons5 they ohatl blew therewith his 
Caugxegation. And there came forth from his holinoaa5 a 
holy river and fie not it in the heart of him wo is 
bobcat of oll tho prophets and therewith wan his prophooy 
made lofty. Hey in Honest the eon of Amram# the son of 
Kahos, tho son of Levi, who sanctified the nix htuaeärod 
thousand with His holinena1 on the fourth day, and the root 
of his holiness comoth from the ©anctity of thin glorious 
«a. 46- 
SE'tVIClE QN SAM. 11TI t3f}RttING 
days of which he naid » And God blooood the ooventh day 
and ho, liowed it" 
01 n>hýý: ;ý (J P `3 a autho a ab a 
Merciful God slow to anger and abundant in lovingkiznlneaa 
In uA greatness, Iin nanctifiad thin day and made its 
holineos glorious and honoured and made it an Israelite 
garden and 13elial in banished from its midst. 0 happy are 
tJ 'ono coarse from work thereon with n*noerity, an Yahwe 
bath oomszanded us according to Ilia word in Ilia holy book, 
boaauao of the observance of the honoured nabbath" And 
than children of lsraol, shin. observe the aabbath to keep 
the Sabbath throughout their generation as in ovorlaeting 
covnnaut (? ioto 33), Between No and you was it doaigaated. 
Thin is seat tidings for thorn who oboorve the Sabbath 
in the Garden of IJdont and in the world with all good es 
and loyinindneoa" All thin in for the cake, of the 
Prayers of him to whore bolongoth prayerp Uoneat son of 
Aram and Jochabed, The prophot whooo licht ahineth upon 
they even to thin ', who in thy prophet ant]. thy meoounger 
amd thy choice ones for hin oaLo shall thy banished ones 
AMOUP be gathorad togethor and he phnll hour thy petition 
and thy cry and ohal . howl thoe from every wound and uhal 
ostab , ish unto then and unto thy need .. And I ahcll give 
pöac a in the land and ye eheU lie dorm and none ahal]. make 
you afraid, (Note 34). 
-r147- 
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»a"s ý"ý. ' , 
ý. ý, _ s ý, 
P 263) b oph hrs b, (Note 35) 
There is none like Yahwe our God, Yihwo iu One. Glorified 
and Iu llowod be Ile before all who wore first. Lo when 
you romonbor Yahwo your God, the 0ne ya shall prosper and 
find aelvation in all that ye do. Yahwo shall deliver 
before thee thine enemy and he ohall be afraid (Nate 36). 
and thou shalt tread their high places and they akal3. 
dwindle away (Note 37)* Be not afraid of them nor 
diomgyed and walk not the way of their doings. na strong 
and cleave and return to God (note 384 and He shall spread 
His pity upon thew that love ilim. Yahwo shall reign for 
over and over; and in the chosen place they shall be 
sanctified, by the prophet, the like of whom there is not 
in anyone, and ye ehal. inherit his prayer. And when ye 
oonolude, God is with you, my He grant you porter to stand 
before your onomiea (Note 39) and Yahwo shall root them out 
from your lands (Note 40). 0 holiest of the peoples, 
Yahtiwe shall do battle for you and you shall hold your pease. 
(note 41). 
+ti yx ý ry» w ax 26Author as above. 
0 Thou that heareat Orion, 'hour -the prayer of Thy people, 
0 pardoner of sins that holdath not guiltless, I shall cry 
unto Thee0 from the heart and the soul before Thee, with 
broken heart and eyes bloä d're: di shall shed tours and cry 
(Note 42). Perhaps my cry shall. ,o up before Thee, for I 
apt in despair, for Thy salvation I hope, in Thy lovingkindnoss 
«148w 
T112 
-SýýtVICý. 
' POR SABBATH MORNING 
be oompaoal, ono, to with Me from Thy Yet1aouU0u0 boQaxutt+p of 
tho oovaraant of the puro ones who, sloop In the oavol and 
see the opproosion and remove Thine at'; tliotion and hQlp$ 
in my oppraooion, all oi. ölzxvug and raound. ? wr be it 
: from Thoo to reject potition from Thvol with broken 
heart but w+aopina. (Note 43). And itaeu Thou oo=ladoutj 
To the God that annworesth no In the day oi' my c3i. atroos 
( not o 44) c: aral]» I lift my valo o with i. tinoc ono u# ßhr No 
ias merciful!. 6=oioua and ooapaonioaato and Ito in become 
Zty aalvation, this is my ßodf Ilia word la clear In sty law# 
by the hand of our lord Uaavaa tho sousengor; And It shall 
coma to paao when he shall cry tlmto ma that I shall hoar 
for l am , ßracious (id'oto 45)s 
ix -» ( J. tta. 2ß1. ) --by Ab«ºataktiatxh ban Abraham aw ur o. öoüý ilgl) 
Nighty of the mighty, who was first but not from timet 
in ilia greatness its shall subdue all mighty men from before 
hoer and grant you pease, and thou shalt be continually in 
rejoicing and song, and He shall remember unto you the 
covenuant, the covenant of the worthy and the pure and will 
not make thy memory to osane and will make thy numbora 
abunctt and unites Amen, thy soattered onoat and rootoro 
unto thee of the bleaoing of this day whose glories are 
manY, and Shall garb thee of Hia holinneeat honour and glory, 
for the acke of him who brought to pass the holier, of books 
who attoated the secret of the creation and the latter (days), 
. .. 
149.. 
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Ile in 14ouus am of Amraut your prophotj for hie 0k3 Ilo 
will nntabliah unto thee that syaich in written in your 
book .» And X have broken the bare of your yoke and made You 
go uprielit. (Note 46). 
339. The oo: a=ocation reepond to the ^1rw" 43 follown-: 
, 5,; s, ". Great lit God and there i9 none like Iiim* tlroatneoe 
in Ilie. x"3]. atysed bo our God for ever and blengad be His 
n=c for evert Thore in none like the God of d'arCuurun. 
Prai. eod be our God. Yahve# ateraig ul and gmoioua Godi 
fora-vd Thy pooDle Israeli Who prostrate theuselvea to 
Mount Gerizim and whom Thou haut redeemed 0 Yahwa4 
c 'W-1- '] . wº An Before. 
TIM ''jjA'R jj4i`. 3 ý3 (0.453 K'. Ra. 20) r'ýw... ý 
bW, ;, r *º Glorified be thin great nampi Yahwos 
the glorioust in one and there iQ none beeide Il. üao In 
the hoavenu above and upon the earth beneath, there id none 
baeida Him. Meeeod be Yahrie out God# Pruined be Ile 
whoae n=o io g. lorioun and upright. We oixoumnoiea our 
heMrtu und the hearts of our oeodl we ravure Mim, we lover 
eºoak and obn ervo the ton words of the covenant uiaich Ile 
1370ke at Ilorab from tho midut of the fire on the day of 
uenombly. Ya. hrre io -a taoroii`ul and graciDun Gmdo Pardon 
ua e. nd our fathers in Thy lovi CrindnQUO, 0 Lord, f; rom all, 
that we have uinned and erred and tranairt"emned before Thee. 
0 Lord, I oa that I eani A=embar Thy morvantu Abrab, a, m, 
-150- 
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Iltaao and Jaoob, for Thy oaka, 0 Lord, and for the sake 
of )080, s shy morvant, heca not our atubbornnean, our 
widkedneaa and our oinfulneaa, for we not wiokoW an 
sinfully boforo Thy Croatnona and Thom Yuhhno art a 
merciful and tracioua God. Let the Lord Walk in our 
midst for wo are aviffneckod people and forgive our 
iniquities and ein and take us for Thino inheritance* 
Uaroiful Lord, nave us, by Thy great nczame,, froa ovary 
fulaehoodl deliver us from every abhorrenaor cleanse our 
souls fron all our abominations and sanctity our bodies 
from all umleanlineos. Pardon us and our fathersp in 
Thy kindness, i) Lord, from all that we have sinnod and 
erred and tranagreoaod bnforo Thee. 0 Lord, we 
oircumol, ao our heurte, we turn to Thee with an our heart and 
%vith all our ooull we love Thee with all our hoart and with 
all our soul and with all our ri ht" We aaek Thy kindness 
Thy goodness, and Thy mercy and Thy lovl. n ; kindnooaoa, for 
our good. Inapiru us to observe Thy ehareo, Thy atatutes, 
00=la ndmonto and TI w Judg Conte for all time, Praised 
is our God. Thera io no God but One. Yahwo is our God. 
Thhwa is One. 
The Fetaf of The uýISI (fol. 107a V. 3* Not riven in Oovrioy). 
And God bluaeed the seventh day and hall. owwod it# bocauno 
in it II© rooted from all ilia work Which God In creating had 
Mad© (Gen. 2.3. ) 
Praised be our Gods There is no God but Ones 
.. 
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And God will auroly remaaibor you, and bring you out of 
this land unto the land which Ile more to Abraham# to 
Isaac and to Jacob (Gen. 50,24) And God rcmou borod Ilia 
covenant with Aber with Ieano and with Jacob (Ex. 2.24) 
And Ile raids I aim the God of fhy fathera, the God of 
Abraham, the God of Ieaao and the God of Jacob. ('' . 3.6, ) 
0 Gods their God# 0 God, their Lord, have 
mercy upon tic for their oaks and hear the 
voice of our arias in remembranou of Thy 
covenant. : 'x'aiued be Code There is no God but One. 
Yahwo, the God of our fathoro, God of Abraham, God of 
Isaac and God of Jacob (rx" 30-5) Yahwc, the God of 
your fathora, hath appeared unto me, the God of Abraham, 
the God of Isaac and Jacob (Ex. 3.16) that they may believe 
that Yahwo, the God of their fathers, the God of Abram, 
the God of Inaac, and the God of Jacob, path appearod unto 
Thou, (Ex. 4.5. ) 
0 trod, their God, 0 God, their Lord, etc. etc. 
I3. anood be lie Who oaid-s 
I an Yahwo, and I appeared unto Abrahcim# Iocaa©, and 
unto Jacob an Goa A3. mit hty (6,2.39) 
And I will brim yoa in unto the land oonoarning which I 
lifted up ray hand to give it to Abraham, to Isaac and to 
Jacob (Ex. 6.0) Turn from Thy iieroe wrath, and repent 
of thin evil againat Thy people. Remember Abraham, Iauao 
and Jacob (Ex. 32,12.13) 
0 God, their God, 0 God, their Lord# eta. etc. 
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Depart, go up hence, thou and the people thou haut brought 
up out the land of Egypt r unto the land of which I swore 
unto Abrahams unto Ieaaot and unto Jacob (Ex. 33.10 And 
I Will remember my covenant with Jacob,, and also my 
Covenant with Issao, and also my oovYanant with Abraham 
will I remomber (Leviticus 26,42). Go in and pooaeee the 
land which Yahwe swore unto your fathers# tp Abraher, to 
Isaac and to Jacob (Deut,, 1.8. ) 
0 Gods their Gods 0 Godp their Lords etc., eto. 
And on the Sabbath day two he-lambs of the first year 
Without blemish, and two tenth parts of an ephah of fine 
flour for a meal off ering#, minded with oils and the 
drink offering thereof. Thin is the burnt offering of 
every nabbath1 beside the continual burnt offering, and the 
drink offerings thereof, (Numbers 280 9*10), 
Praised be God, there in no God but One. 
They ollowin Is-added-if the Sabbath An also the bo inni 
of the month. 
Mean, and make it blessed unto us. And in your now 
moons yo shall present a burnt offering unto YE hwo for one 
bullock o for one ramp, for one lamb , wine. Thin is the burnt 
Offering of every now moon throughout the months of the 
Year. And ono he-goat for a sin offering unto Yahwe it 
shall be offered beside the continual burnt offering$ and the 
drink offering thereof (Extraote from Rust. 280 11-16). 
Surely none of the men that came up out of Eapt1 from 
.1 
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twenty, yo are old and uptiard, shall coo the land Which 
,I aware unto Abrriham1 unto bane and unto Jacob# 
0um02.11) 
Go in and pa$noan th© land vrhich I cworo unto your fatharn, 
to Abralz,, mane and, Jacob (Dout" 1,8) And it bhall be 
When Yahwc thy God alia11 brine Thee unto the land xhioh Its 
Dwore unto thy fathoro, to Ab a2fl, to Ieaaa and to Jacob 
(Daitt, 6.10). 
0 God, thew God, 0 God, their Lard, eta# etc. 
And thou chult romumbor Yuhwo, Thy Gods for it is lie that 
ßiveth thee power to got wealth# that no may eatabliah hie 
Covenant which lie more unto thy tathere, to Abroliam, Ipaao 
and Jaoob. (bout. 8.18) - And 
that lie may , establish 
the 
word which Yahwu owore unto thy fathom, to Abraham, to 
Xeozo and to Jacob (bout. 9.5) And I prayed unto Yahwe 
and said, 0 Lord, Ychwo, destroy not .. 
Thy. pcopl. e and rhino 
inheritance that Thou.. haat redeemed throuCh Thy groatnoca, 
that Thou past brouhct forth out of Ez t with a might 
Wand, Remember Thy aorvanIn Abet Iaaao and Jacob. 
(Douto 9t , 26,27), 
0 God, their God, 0 God, their Lord# eta. ate, 
©n the Laut Sabbath of the Month ie Added -L 
343. and hear the voice of our orieup and proopor our 
deodu, and otronLthon tto a6ainot fear, and pardon our 
iuicuitienf and our eine, and forgive our trans eoiona 
and our troepannen, and rcooi-vo our prayers, and our 
aupplioationa, and bring righteousness into our lives 
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and into the livoaa of your oongragationa, and heal our 
wounds, and blear the ooming now moon and every future 
Sabbath$ and make it blessed unto tics and oauno our enemiso 
to poriah, and those who hate uo and all our a ggreaeorn, and 
turn our oppression to relief$ and nave uep it Thou want 
fit' with Thy moat abundant lovi, nWkin4neon. 0 Lord# for 
the aako of the rightooato prophets establish Thy gov t 
unto uu. 
That He may establish thee this day unto Himeelt for 
A »oople# and that He may be unto 'theo a god, an Ile aapoke 
unto theo1 and as He uworo unto thy father®, to Abraham, 
to Isaac and to Jacob (D, t29,12) for that in thy life and 
the loz th of thy dayaa, that thou maycat dwoll in the land 
Which Yahwe swore unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac and 
to 4Taaacob (D43Q40) And Yahwa said unto him, this is the 
land which I more unto your forotathora, unto Abram, unto 
tans and unto Jacob (Lt 34.40 
Remembor them for good for all time, the pure ones 
of the world, the moritoriouc onee1 Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob, who live in the save of Maohpelaah, in 
Whose name and in whose memory are all prayers 
reoeiyod, 0 God, thoir God1 0 God$ their Lord, etc. (an before). 
Mere the Scroll of the Law in token out during which the 
SS, r" Prateed be God etc an bofore the oýý "ý as 
before tho -, ý turn from fieroo an er eta a 
before unid 3oxb i the carried d the ELt 
Con ion trw hich the f ollowiad section from the 
Durrett ie toad -t 
344r 1 %» y"sj -S (C639t XsUos 00)# 
"yº7ý.. 
Tim 
rsmyxar 
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Unto Theo, 0 our Lord, who bolpeth the opprceeod, do eve 
wake supplication, Thoo do we revere, who hath wrot tt alb. 
Wonders. Abundantly beet Thou tritnanced =ozl ufs at all 
timesg# and hunt taught uo; but rebellious have we boon 
an1 we learn not; fevortholean, sa Thou art wont# 0 
! orcifu3. Ono, I eau that I 'stst, have pity on our siouls in 
Thine abundant Coodneae, ept re us in Thy m. orciea that we 
periuh not, perpetuate the memory of Thy loved onoa. 
Creator of all the world# have moray upon us in Thy 
conºpaceion, look upon our oppression and pass not by our 
dintrean, fathers and cone ontroat Thy ?a joaty# Mvr Lord, 
turn not Thy face from us* for there in none vzo um to 
(Note 47) . thntand Ti a anCer (Note 48). Navortheloce 
as Thou art wont, 0 Merciful One# I em that I em1 have pity 
on our souls in Thine abundant ,; oodnoas# epare us in Thy 
meraien that we pariah not, perpetuate the memory of Thy 
loved *nag. 
345. The Co re ation then recite the S5 ra before),, 
ttep ©sgt eh rou the oroll of ho I, #ºa 
he reads the c'- ~a a$ bf ore and SA, )',. yýuj jtg 
12cut. 6*41 as bef orm Then he 1 ©finiehed the 
Con a ation recite the a ro iat rt on If the 
to1loaýr3   riMr.. rinar.: rý,. ýrs 
l'rg (Cýl3o ) Look tdoýj upon uA at our Zýordý 
for via know not whither to tarn our ßaca Other than to ingor 
for I&hou art meraitul; we knov; r that we art ai=mra and 
r*Pont our wickodxwr® o 
THE ; YMVYC?, FOR SA?; 3S4ATH 1=40111TIStG 
Uejeated after each verse-t 
Deal justly with us Lord and withhold not i'r= UN 
our recompense. 
1: 3t fABBATfI# 
With a mighty hand and with an uplifted aim 
didat Thou save our fathers from their onedba. They 
Panned through the eoa and the Jordan. Thou hest gated 
them from all oppronsione and didet deliver them from all 
diatre ra. Rely us now lord and withhold not from tie 
our recompense. 
T Glory in Thine for Thou art merciful and shame 
in pure for we arc vriokede Thy gooäneen in unwearied and 
oomf'orteth un for wo are transgressors and our inclination 
in will but Thou 0 God who art good and moroiful# deal 
justly with cinnors that they be not tormented with 
judgomunts. 
Thar great fear which was in the world, non saw 
it and more caraid, r . woo 
unto us that we do not not 
nuraolvou to lcarn, for (divine) gifts and puniohmonte are 
both piled up togothor in heapa# and muxsuria are 
praoont in judgemontu. 
? or/"% we corn it tr grossiona# in like maaouz'o 
are we stricken with oalamity# we murmur not against Thy 
COoc1neent all our muruuringo are against ourselves, for 
tea halvo brou it deatruotion upon ourcolven; Man cc iton 
himself with hin own hand, who oan come and be his 
deliver®r. 
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And were it not that the goroifeil One helpa 
and remembers those who love fimt we would all bemoan 
our fate$ We have not ties impudence to WL W for holp: 
Vhoro can the ginher gray for help, if the belpor f help hic 
sot; like the Egyptian Otop which prayed for help# but 
divine favour wee removed from it. 
OURC ND flflBATft,, 
r Righteouoneso in Mine$ my Lord, Glory is 
befitting Thy Godhead. With all generations from Adam 
till the prouent and from the p Mesont onwards till the 
dey of vengeanoot Thy glory ie withhold neither from the 
righteous nor the sinner* Thou art oompassionate towarda 
both alike, 
1: The day in which thero In none praising (God) 
ig dark for him that wake thoroint Light in in hie hand 
but he coon it not t, The night in which there in none 
glorifying (God) in oppreceed with mighty calf tys The 
folio ror who forealcoa his guide Is p . aduod ur endiu . 
We have . orred, from the day that we forsook Theet 
le`t un correct our errors it in for ua to boaocoh roturnl 
MOUQet Lord of the prophotet came alad said to us in hie 
aoripturcot return to Yahwet happy Is he who returns and 
finds his Lord. 
% Lays filled with aorrowe are the daye of sinners t 
for those who have forgotten Him Who was their helped As 
they have forsaken Him no are they fozaa3cent For those 
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who tratOgrsca diverse ordinunooaa every further ordinance 
(trcmej3reased) woakene them (in faith) so that they have 
hot the faco to pray for help. 
Groat In the desolation abroad, and great is the 
destruotion in the city, When the Good one turns His face 
from themt And wore it not that the Merciful. One helps and 
O4d thane who love Him, verily there and cons would 
perish in Ilia anger Which in mi(hty. 
ß'I1. Rb SJ DBA' 
} No Judges can terrify the of x neri nor uhame donor 
him, there in none that am intluenoe (Ifoto 49) Mat Until 
the rebellious one soon himself polluted and known that 
because of it he makes himself (vrorthyº) to be heda then 
he tutu from hie intontiona for he knows that thoro is no 
advantage from thm. 
Death in like the prioct administ. eri`. ng watoro 
of the well tom rind; Woo to him who is found guilty= woo 
to all tho Luilty,, for they are in great dietreaea the 
purlichaent wherewith they are stricken In the reward of their 
wiakedneos. 
I The spirit In utupified and We in greatly 
distressed when the good One turn His face from us; and 
were it not that 'the Merciful One helps and guides those who 
love flj sinners would bemoan their fatal for they are in 
Groat dintrena. 
6 Ilia wonders are aoknowledgedp yet there is no man 
-. 159.0 
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in our eonerationa who in not aeaöoiated with airuý. xs; 
i'ather, a aua ma, parents aaä their ataIminal in that 
they are an culpable azd rob ellioua, ma are they ctriokmn 
with jtud$mßtYtmo 
ýI. ý rt}iTýt , 11 OM`~' tiM TIiý,. r{I' ARE tVP, a ATIt 
ýCrr Tfll; ýtßrtý n. ý 
ti Alaw, baowea of our #lring are wo alQyins 
ouraelved, thoce that are silent and those that speak 
parirahl vathoug. a, there be virtue in thezº, although they 
be cone who have not -acted trti. oMadlv# although they be 
oh0ata3at onoa, cone of the good ones, they are eta: "ioken for 
mina which they üomait not. 
SHE F4UnTII SAMATI4 
Thu tus"nä, nd may of Ti>ry'faac hate made all this 
Sroat affliction be the our, ae of every place# the fruit 
Of the Womb to ýtao tzithhtld, the : f=it of tho earth to be 
Olterod, the mouth of judaemont to be opened aipinat ue, 
anCulfi>Qa the yo=Z; with the OldO 
Y The groat Oalmity W111eh IS in the world, men CrrB 
afraid of and dread, woo unto us that we da not net 
eursoxvoa to learn, we do not learn by ora1=ity, nor are we 
made 
, por~''cat 
by retributive judE, omenteo We dread the 
judComent of death that it dentroy not the atook of our 
i'xuit: u2xýma, 
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VIII: FIPTH AB13ATII IN T11F. Id0I1T1I SIIOMM IT OCCUR* 
ti Above and below there are those who bring darkness 
upon uea for it is the function of those who bring darknesa, 
to stir up wrath in every placot but when the appearance 
of the luminaries is altered$ and the deep withholds Ito 
springs, wiokedneee finds not whither to flow forth, 
therefore it roturne to Ito own source* 
ti 0 Moreiful pnd Beneficent One, establish 
righteousness as Thou art wont, for there in none among us 
to endure this Judgement# for tho sinner is stup0fiod 
when tried by Judgements Ilow then can wo endure the 
Judgment that stupefies the world; imbue ninnera With 
righteousnono that they be not tormented with judgomonto. 
Merciful and gracious is Thy names remove not 
Thy watchful care from us$ for mankind in naked and if Thou 
dolt not clothe them with Thy goodnoonp verily they would 
perish auddenlylp For they ore as tender grans (when) 
Confronted (Note 50) violently with sin. 
Trainee and glory shall we proolainta before we 
turn away from here$ to Ilim that endureth for ever; Ilia 
atrongth gives life to us freely but we have nought 
with which to repay Ilim; whether Ito grant us life or 
whether He alayeth ums both are in the power of Hie tda jeaty. 
353. After the a ro fate 12ortion of the above 2Ea er 
has been read the follo in recited eve Dttbbath 
ýýyý "tiy3 (C. 15, Z4 a. 37) 
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M1 Lord1 for the sake of the three Perfect ones, 
and Joaepht interpreter of dreams, and Mosoao lord of 
the Prophota, and the prieata,, anoeetoru of the priestly 
no$ and the Torah, the holiest of writings, and L ount 
Qerizim, hill of ages, and the hoot of andola, iuace the 
onemy and the advoraazy to porish and reooiv© our 
aupplioations, open unto us the treasury of the heaveue, 
I am that I am# relieve us from this diatreea; Deal 
justly with us$ Our Lord, and withhold not from txa our 
reoomponoe. 'raised be our God, Yahwo In a merciful and 
draoioua God# slow to angor and abounding in lovinckittdnenu 
and truth. - 
354. The a ro rigt o rtio of the f ollowi is them, 
(0,67: IC. Ne. 3©). 
Thou art tie who created the world, without oountorpart, 
Accept our prayers from us, 0 iieroiful One. 
Portion for the First Sabbath 
Creator who created all and gave lifo Unto all Powerful, revored, Lund ? ichty On© Whooe powor ion ppraiood and exxalts&. 
An Thou didat mtand with our fathoroi no stand with use 
Coo to him who dooa not bear Rio fear$ (who does not) 
proolaim and any. 
portion for the second Sabbath 
Small and treat not th+ olvea (Note 51) an declare 
unto Thee 
Thy great power# 
the good 
#0 dou rLord# 
hearoour voice, 
uji. arcºateet a 
Thy right hand in ©xaltedg raise wrath from us. 
We all of us cry unto Thee, 0 our Lord, help. 
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: Portion Por the Thix%A Sabbath 
Not that. we aro wortlWo %ut Thou art m+roiful. It saficeo us that Thou hunt honourad un and ohoam ua# RcatinWj are we for Thy oo9noatý 4s000da our vio. hadneoýr. pardr, n tiýo ohiý, dý. ýcn OZ týoeo that lovn Thoor for 
abundant In Thy Roodua©ps Show us that Thou art meroiFul. g and bo thus tL1. oo. 
Portion for the Fourth Sabbath 
Clooo not the door of Thy goodly troaouro, 0 Lord of all 
Our ouppliontioxx is before Theas my Lord, far bo 
it 'from 
Thou to re joot our , rc 
itt . Por at not Vw cyovoimnt with our fat? lord, for it le our 
balm { hwalln, , Thou art morcifutl, and thus havro we found 9ioo (Note 52) 
spread Thy lowUG,, k1n4nosa over use 170 ask of Theo to withhold Thy 3udi ouontop for Thou art 
merciful, 
Portion for the Fifth äabb th and eVe3abb th 
I'. ratoad be Thou from our heart 3 and our aoulu, 0 Lord, of +aß. 2; Repent conoerninr un and forgive our iniquitiau. hoop wrath from uo, and sproad Thy 1ptrin&didnoaa over un. Aaoopt our repentan0o and pardon our trans osaiono.. The gate of Thy marcy, my Lord oboe not in our tace* God of Abraham, laaa o and Jacob, hear our voicd and have 
moroy upon ua in Thy compaou. on. Uy Lords for the oako of Joseph and our Lord Hosea, Aaron, Eleazar, ith r and phinoan, Joshua and Caleb, the holy 
LUigalo and tho cavonty eldore, for their eake, turn not Thy faoo from un, 
0 Lord Zntxwoi in Thy oompaacion,, answer un, heap us and 
®aVO ua, ' hoar the voioe of our oria 3 my Lord, de . ivcr us 
from all oppression, and have pity upon us, and have mercy 
In-Thy oc paaaion, if Thou moot (fit), itecoive our 
prayor© from ua, 0 Uieroiful One. 
357. SS»' Praised be our God, Yahwo moroiful and g moioua God, 
forgive Thy people larael, rho, proetrato then nolvoo towards 
Mount Gerizim, which Thou hast redeemed 0 Yahwo. Thorn 
in no God but One. 
ýý51 
VIP, ZGLU VZCE WM SAIIi3ATII I. tofulZ: TC 
2Itt 7'IIrtEE zntta. - Vor tha Pirat ýlwu® SabbAth® . ý........... ý .... ý Ilorithe (d. GGt K. Me* 40) 
Z. Lord Yaixwa, i,.,, Thou scoot in rhino ab=d=t and j; reat 
1anri: n; l, c. lndnesa, R Romamber unto utt tho priayero of our Lord 
Moeoa Thy prophet, who deoxtxrod in thu prccObaro of Thy 
greatness` T=i from Ttay fierce anaor tand roppnt of This 
QVU 08ainqt Thy peoplsro nCtt2o2bor Agratx=, Iaatao and 
Jaaob to v&o. n. . Tb. ot4 didnt o: toax by Thino own colt* 
32# 1.2-13) ý 
20, Lord Yahrta, If Thou pocct in T: 4no nbtandcant and J; rvrxt 
l. Ovin, xttbtdnoQtt; MY Lord for the nnkots Of the ri&Itoouc and 
i'aithfux. prophaºt Moseel Thy sorvantl and the prieate, 
miziatorn of 214 sacred peopl. ep Aaron, Eleazaro It1umnrt 
lldltoaa, cad in nomory of the righteous onon Abzahara, 
Ieaao and Jacobj for, their aa? cQ --t i'ardono I pray Theo, 
the irdg, uäty of this , people aocaordiz,; 
unto tie aroAUiaaa 
of Thy l. +ovinvjdnOnQSa and an Thou hast forgiven thý". m 
Dao, pl, e; t from Eapt oven till nowt And lahrro paid; I have 
pardoned aoaord3na to thy wordi but in very deadi ac I 
live -" and all tho earth shall be filled with the G. hory of 
Yzahwo. (Nw. 14.19-"22)o 
3. Lord Xahvo# if Thou aeust fit In Thina" abundant and great 
lovizOcl, nduevaf Remember unto us the prayers of our lord 
tSovaa MW pro, phQt,, who declared in the prcanonoo of Thy 
CTeatnaaca- Destroy not Thy people and Thine inhazä. tanov, 
that Thou hast rcedecaraed through Thy jreatnape that Thou 
ýýý : 3L'ýIiZö 
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hast brouCtA forth fr= x, itli Thy mtßhty haand. 
IIomambar ST'h3r' aorvsxuto AbxW=, Iaaao und Jaoobg look 
40t tutto the atabbommarsa a tlaiu TeoL,, ile nor to their 
wio%04nava Zpr to their vl. n, r (Pat3.9,2G. 27) dmcn. 
AMon* Im that x =, ýly Lorä bQ maxolfu], and 
for,, ivina no Thou al voAt 0 Lord Wive* 
xho xhxcsa Vrost: raýtiona"f r txxa FocartriýSabLntt h of 
e on i 
10 For Yahwo in greater than all odaa1 just taid right. 
i0 Ilu. And ascribe ye goatnona unto our God. 33of ora 
Him wo bovr dorm to the ground una , proutrato ouroolvou and 
Day: from tho midst of a goat opproooion, for 
delivoranoo is noar, and Thou art in goatneaaa1 God, 
that cl oth notr and whosoovor taunceth aupplioation to 
Y other but ThOo, oooketh but findoth not " for Thy 
salvation 1 hopo 0 Yahrro. (Gann. 4939), 
2, We cease not nor refrain from saying all the days of 
our life. And ascribe ye g roatnono unto our God. 
l3eforo Ilim wo bow down to the around eta. (an boforo). 
3. And on oonoluding we offer Thy naorifioo and we 
declare Thy praiaoa m1l the dtiyaa of our life, And ascribe 
Ve Groatnona unto our God. Boforu Iiin wo bow down to 
the around oto.. (as before) 
The Three i'roatraationa for the f'if'th Sabbath v hen 
it ooGür©. 
it Yßhmo blosa Thee =4 koop Sheo. Yahwo mako Ilia 
tane to ehino upon thee and be graoioua unto theot 
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Yahwo lift Ilia countenance unto thee and give thee peace. (tfum. 6j 24-26)o 
Fr est$ Yahwe in our Gods Yaahwe in One. 
Cons rogations praised be God. There in no God but One ý..,...,.,... ý.. _.... (repeat ). 
2. Yahwe God of our fathers* 
Priest , Yahwe Is our God, Yahwe in One. 
3. Yahwo will open unto thee Ilia good treasure the 
heaven to give the rain of thy land in its noaaon, 
and to biene all the work of thy land, (Dout. 28. l2) 
Attar this the Co tion recite rrith rho 
raditionai tlnlody. 
r# 360.5 }ar" l'raioed be God. There is no God but One, 
God of the heaven and the earth, the sea and that 
is therein; Greatnoan in thine for over and 
continually. YXITIE, Yahwa, in a merciful and graoioua 
Gods slow to anger and abounding in lovin&kindnons 
and truth. 
I'rl. aet . »a lam that i am. Yahwe in a merciful and a 
8raaioua God, slow to anger and abounding in 
lovinCkindneon and truth. Thou didn't proclaim 
conoernina Thy greatnoan, Yahwo is a merciful and 
£ raoioua God. Thou killest and quickonont and Thou 
livebh alone, Thou woundont and hoalont and none can 
deliver-from Thy hand, 0 Lord Yahwo. 
(As 
-For 
Prig _. Eve 
Services C 6.66 8 
K Rio . 
May our lord receive your prayers and answer your 
TIM SERVICE FOR : 31#BUTII ME3ß11IN0 
oupplicationa and bear the voice of your cries; tttay He 
not re jest your nor cant you away, neither from your homes 
nor from your plaoes, and may Ile sot himself against your 
enemies and may our God prevail over those who provaix, over 
you, and may our God make this Sabbath and every Sabbath 
bloated and for a blessing unto you and unto all your 
aongregationu. And may your aabbatho be good from Yahwe. 
P. 361 Cons rogational Itoa onao. 
Praised be God, There is no God but One (f ivo times) 
Yahwo is a merciful and gracious God, slow to anger and 
aboundin, in lovindkindneea. 
'ra MAA1I (C. 83 * K. L a. 46) 
Be Thou worshipped for ever and be Thou praised for over 
0 Maker of the creation and all that it oontaineth, I am 
that I am, Yahwoi merciful and graaioun God, slow to anger 
and abounding in lovingkindneme and truth. 
To be Recit©d lion Timea. 
For Yahwo Thy God in a merciful God, Ile will neither fail 
thoo nor destroy thee# nor forget the covenant of thy 
fathers which Ito swore unto them. And Yahwo, Its it is, 
who Booth before thee, be not aafeared nor dismayed, 
Arico 0 Ynhwo and lot Thine onomioa be ooattu od and let 
those that hate Tlun floe before Thee. Arise 0 Yahwe « 
rotarn. Yahwe the God who hath boon my shepherd all my 
life lone unto this day# the angel who bath redeemed me 
from all evil. For Thy salvation, I hope, 0 Yahwe. 
.. lg7«* 
TIM n mIr, 33 FoIt JAM3ATIY MOi3RINQ 
Bleened be Xahweb 
IX am that I am. 
Yehwe, merciful and gracious God, slow to under and 
aboundiz in lovin&Indnooo and truth. 
Zeeping lovin . ndnuos for thouaande, 
forgivini5 iniquity 
and tranagreaoion and sin, and that will b, no moans clear 
the Guilty, vieitinrj the iniquity of the fathers upon the 
Children and upon the ohildren'o Children unto the third 
and fourth genoratione And 1! oaeo made haeto and bowed 
his hoad towards the ground and worshipped: And ho said, 
If now I have found grace in Thy ui,; ht p0 Lords lot the 
Lord, I pray Thee go in the midst of us t for it in a 
otiffneoked people and pardon our iniquity and our sin 
and take us for Thine inheritanoo. t I" . 34 6-9)* 
+ýTý. .ý.. a"; ýt tiýu. c , ",,: I pray Theo' my Lord, forgive 
our iniquity etc. (aä for Friday Eve Service Page 50). 
I aIS-hx m that l amt we shall be strengthened by by might etc* 
(aa for PA &W Ere O ervio o Page 51)o 
,Q 84. Para, ý_ 2t K. t . F. 49). 
0 Grew One, we seek of Theet keop wrath from us, from us 
keep wrath, 0 Great one we seek of Theot keep wrath from ue, 
keop wrath from uet and spread Thy lovingkindneaa over us. 
0 Wise and ancient ruler, we say, ray Lord# accept our 
ropeotanco and torn vo our sinnt ray Lord accept our 
ropentanao and forgive our eine, oloae not the Cato of Thy 
THE BFJIVXO1 P©It SADIIJ'ºTH LiO} SlXNa 
lovinckindneaae in our faaoo, my lord; There is no God but 
One, There in no God but One. 
On tho First Sabbath of uxo }Month the Follows to Said. 
(02-4 djWU4. =) 
n ")ovb jS) "15A A thousand thousand timeat proclaiming 
and saying, There to no God but One. Proclaiming and 
saying, There in no God but One, Proo]. airiing and saying, 
For Yahwo in greater than all, god©, Ah happy are they that 
revere Yahwe, God, Ah woo unto them that hate Yahwe, God. 
Proclaiming and saying, for Yahwe is greater than a. 11 gods, 
Yc1awo in my atron th and my Bong, my God and the rook of 
my Salvation to Yaah ro, or Thy Salvation, I hope, 0 Yahwo, 
Yahwe, shall do battle for you and ye ohull hold your 
peaoo, icy atrongth and my song and Ito hath become my 
OalVation. Thin in my God and I shall glorify Ilim, my 
father' a God and I shall exalt Him, Yuht o to mighty in 
battle, Ychwo in Zito nama,, Yahuo in mighty in battle, Yuhwe 
is Ilia name, Yt hwo to Ilia name. Bloaaad be Ilia name, 
'AaCuificd be Ilia n=o; How great and nighty is Ho. 
Who is like Theo among the mighty, Yuhwo, who in like Thee 
glorious in hol. inocu, rovorod in praises, doing wonders, 
Thera in no God but One, There Is no God but One, Alone 
iri the heaven and on earth #' there in none beside tlim, 
Thero in no God but Ono. Ilia goocunoaa and ilia lovingltindnoaa 
alono do wo nook; There In no God but One. There in no 
Prophet like Donee, Iliad faithful one and Ilia servant " Ho 
H 
-3,69- 
TIM, : 3i': 3iViC1; FOR SAi11Aý. 'ii MO3tI3IYfiß 
alone .. and thero ia no writina like the 1101y law, nor any 
, worship but to Yahae, before fount {leriuim, 1louoe of God, - 
the ohoaen and hallowed glnoa# ohoiccat in all tho oarCh, 
there is no God but One. Romembar for , '', Q44 
for all time, 
eta. (as for Pridgy Evenina Service P. 52). 
a ný aº» iý, 00212 Bottom Of page) 
üDeatower of gii'ta, praise In Thino for Thy grlaatnorsr. 
(Three times repoata d) ,º 
ThepriQnt rises and =a-; May Its bring a good eubbath" 
COnýreýtion ý'p®7. )orid-; May Jia bring a Ilood eabbath. 
-170.0 
NOTM TO T M. : ýIMMATtt MORNING SERVICE4 
VOTE lt Vr3 Text uSaZj I z"u3" 115ýý ý"Via have 
fallen from the favour of" oto. 
2s The aonterioe in bxaoketa in not in Zolls. The 
text Is fr= Vr, 39 =d lC"Uns 
3s $40 X. lIal =d J« L. "I"I n, ý , ss» Qy, 
"Itappy in he who can ara. ©e for prayer and 
AtaAd7 In prExlas" " 
4s Cß 3.14b =d 101 k. bia. Toxtx -. 1-6 °y, T whiah 
When 'translated Is not compatible with the 
contento of t2zo text* 
I 
ätJ. 1kYe. s S. ) 19'f,;. 5 
6t ComPara I Cov1or laCcr 309. Middle lino 3, r 
7t litt Guilt3. opo, innoaaute 
as 14 Co l'aCo 46 ' liAo 4 the word ()b, 1A ý 
appears herein braoketed. It In not to be found 
either in K. Mör, or J. Ns. Cowley never saw a? äa, 
COPY Of V. 3 or he might have oiaaorvod that the 
word In the margin of V#3 In I J, x « 
9 94 The tranalation is that of the text of C71 10 and J»tj, e 
lot The divinion of the 21no in the text differs in 
the Cowley txaneoription and J. Ua. The translation 
given hero in that of the lattur. 
11t Tho word 'awn wixioh occurs hare in Coerlcr in 
e'iýhörýrme. 
aör iýta odoea r nor 
ýý 
JN 'IÄ ýör K. tln! 
12: 4I48. tranalateo an a paaeive stop 
13= In C. the viord ( I-'- ) appoara here, It Is 
unbrcoketo, d , 
inn V#3) 
141 Cr trana1aten #h'ia hhraao -: "when he sees the rows 
of the oonpce, ýat on. 
15= The ret=ina One. 
16* This phraso is brackoted in a, and doom not appear in V. 3. 
3.71 "God in to be magnified" eta. This phrase to 
the end of the piece is bracketed in Cowley 
and does not appear in V. 3" 
2. 
NOTE 1e , 
3.91 
471" 
NOTM TO Till'. SnTIT1ATtT VQSfiKTNG O ý,, TtV. IOR 
Thic phraaa la braakotod in Q. and doemc not 
appear in V«3. 
ßod'a time of diaßaVour: oppoiito 
to tho 4ra of ßOdleV1eaaur© >, ý I11,0 
201 "Thy mercies" -. So CS U. 18 K. tiqe cod J. Ma; V3 h'uo Isscti . 
?. ]. t "Refuse" .. º 2o Y. 31 0 it 11.18 K. blao and J. 11a. have -r " x. rdhf, Qh in obviouely a minprint. 
221 "tho face" - So V. 3. OR U. 18 1'i41a. cuid J. na" 
I I. A. ,, 5P i, 
231 hero J. ua. interpooeo anti will renew thee 
241 "Goa of 01d" - so V. 3" J. Uos I:. tSn* riliitders w T, . 
25, The V. 3 oontinurea here with a a4rioe of 
similar pxayrýrn 4onmesuýing on Corýltty 49. 
They are ýi. ven vepaaratel, y in the appendix. 
26$ Deut. 32.36« 
27s of, Gen. 190 18. 
281 Nuas. 10.35. 
291 DQO. 33.26. 
301 Gent 49*l9* 
31& xev. 26.13" 
321 Xc. 34.29. 
331 Ee. 31.16. 
30 Dav, 26.6# 
351 There do not peen to be any of the prayora of 
Joaoph Ii46apip listed in Cowley. 
361 Nut. 28.7. 
37s ri®Ut, 
_ 
33.29. 
381 Be* Cowley P, 13 Verse 
391 xoVt 26.37# I . S'. 
VLd º 
"-r7g- 
1i0T: '13 TO TitT3 SABBATH Y14TtItI2'1Q 3 %"AVIüE 
NOTE 401 Deuºt . 29 r 20 
41: Bc. 14.14o 
42: Text in ý#Uq. ýý5ý1 1YaT. ý ýº 2 hzVe IreMlated 
this an afirat roo?, 7. s as the "hole pphraeo 
seems to be in 
Xt 
person* the-no be 
miGht havo QotWnxocl that Sa, maritran w(x) with 
-the ý. (. ý) . 
433 The translation might be "oath brokent 
taaa: urxixg, waoºpizts heart"? 
44: Go-no 35*3 
45: 3:: o 22026 
46: Levr, 2G#2,3o 
47: "For thorm Is none among us" eta. Cowley 
traAslatee "we oannot". 
48: "Anger": For thin word Cowley (Glossary Lll ) 
tran lßtoa "JWcoan©nta). 
49: 1y up boare 
": "Qonfo=äed" or .º "aasailod"* 
53.: "aot themnQlvee" or per2aapa *r "axe vrorthy". 
521 V'*3* kib JjA ?, v 9I CM 18 aa" Z, º1I8.11-i n ruX 
J«týýt" ýrý nýýý ,ý 
THE SE[tViOE FOR THE SAi3i3ATFi 1FT''OOT't 
Tronslation 
notes ... 
Appendix ,, 
"o"" "º"- -"ot "º" ºi" 
"ºº" ººº "ºº' "º" """ 
""" º"" º"" f"f 640 
Pagen 173 - 230 
Pcag©a 231 - 232 
Pagee 233 - 236 
r. -173. « 
3tMYICD 7011 : ADD. 'tTtt APTT". ý": 1r401 
11T tý KAHE OF YAirNE TIM t3RFAT* . rr+ný. w.. w.. ýe«w+ºI+..... n.. rwrrý. +ý. +... « 
367. Iiy Lord Y shall make Oupp. lication unto 
Theot ®t4. (Prido,, y Eve Barviov Page 34). 
ý+V3 nti nrb 5y ýý.. ý" ý, ýý +, ý, -rýy ýý 
I stand beforo Thee at tho door of Thy moray atos (Sabbath 
Uosning service, Pao 61)4 
y, 1 vJ. A i 
, 
I. 'a,; e'62* Rro. 
AUS pxioot i; ý , -zlrc sent the ýýýýý "ýý Urldea ý»'`vonina , ý3esýrloo Pn o Is here read ßollowed b tha ao riate 
Keta= -" no f ollotwa s 
Gýtý: sýf1. 
368. The Firat : abbutha Aud d'raºt: ab went out from 
ISeornheba to go (Note 1) to 11ax=. And he 
lighted upon the ylaoe (G(n. 2d0 10.11) 
Praised be our Gods Yuhwo in a meraiful'mnd 
GmoiOus God. 
The Second Sabbaths And Jacob awaked out of hia 
sleep and he said Isur0iy Yailme is in thic place 
and X knovr it not # And he wull afraid (Con* 28 #X6.1g ) r! 
PraiaQ3 be dodr eto, º 
The Third Sabbaths And Jacob said# s0 God of my 
father Abrahem# and God of my father lanao; 0 
Yahwe who aoidct unto met Return unto thy 
country and to thy kindred and X wi11 do thee 
good. (00n. 32"10)o lraiaod be our ßod# eto. 
The Fourth f3abbaths 3)an Oha1.1 Judo hia people, 
(See Morning Service) Ltter whi_oh trie, % 
I? wte 62& profftra d. 
RmICE P01l 922-MI 
An one of tba tribea of iaxaex 04no 49.16) 
Praised be ou;, ßo4f etw, 
ift ©abb t aad 
-On vo}X 
Sabkj, tä : ä'ocopº Is n txui. tsNI vin* (Gem, 49,82) 
Prm thtaa e# f x= t2ý, ºo ohdphuwra the a toua or 
Ierrael (Gen* 49.4) Neu by tho God of thy 
fathrrp who ashaU holy theot =d by the AicaiC, hty 
who ahnll blocs thoa ((Ian, 49 25,. 
Unto the utz~. o®t bcanct of thO avorlaeUrý; hilles 
they Orau be on the 2xoc, d of Joareph ( Gw. 49926) 
And J0401t. mado (. ßthm to take) an oath (49#25) 
. oaaºd ho was pwtt iu ac off3sx 
in P=t (49o26# mm 09 
oýTEäIS) ýº 
Ivaoad be Our Cod* Y: ahvcs Ma a moaroiful and 
ýrtoiouc God. 
36ý* p"C. 
And them went am= of the houee of hOVILs =d took to 
zrißo a daughtqr of Lavi. And whw tmxx ooucsßiv*d aado 
boro a eons and atja 041, him that ho trau a jaoad7. ý. r irg, 1.:, d (291.2) 
And Wie oaned hin n=o tioooe. ( 2.10). Pence be with him 
tor dvar. prr. iaac3 ba our God etc* And the ans+al of God, 
who pani before the oamp of lQrrAli r=ovod (14,19) And 
thero ma the cloud and the da. wknaaa (14*: 20) Ana it come 
to rana in the morzdn,,; watoh that x'a. 2mm looked forth uyol 
thO host of the Ea, ytianp (14.24). For Yahwe fighteth 
for thvra ft&dnnt the Z=t iara, q, (14.2). 
--175- 
S VICE FOn SABBATH ArTIWOOU 
The First Sabbaths Then Yahwo said unto Loeoa, pehold 
I will oauae to rain broad , 
from heaven for you, and 
the people shall co out and gathor a day's portion 
every day (16.4). I'raioed be our god eta. 
The Seoond Sabbaths And Yahwe spoke unto Meson a yir , 
I have heard the murmuring of the ohildran of brad , 
speak unto them saying, at duck ye shall out flesh, 
and in the morning y© shall be filled with breed, and 
ye shall know that I an Yahwe your God. (16,3.1#12)9 
Praised be our Gods, etc. 
370. 
The Thirdn bbaths And it o¬me to paoo that on the 
sixth day they gathered twice an muoh bread, two omera 
for each ono, and all the rulcra of the oonarocation 
Came and told 1oaee. And ho maid unto them, this is 
That which Yahwo bath spoken. It is a ©oxemmn rest, 
a holy Sabbath unto Yahwa (16,22.23) " 
T, he Fourth Sabbaths And Yahwo said unto Roeo$, How Ions 
rei'uno ye to keep my comandments and my lump see 
that Yahw© bath C von you the Sabbath, abide ye 
every man in his place, let no min go out of his plane 
on the seventh day. So the people rooted (Note 2) on 
the seventh day (16,28.29.30)" 
Theý1rFifth Sabbath and Eyorsr Sabbaths Qbaervo (Note 3) the ---ýýhw rrrýwrrmw 
Sabbath Day. And the seventh day in a aabbath, And lie 
rented on the ©eventh day, wherefore Y'ahwo bleared the 
-176- 
S WIC FOR SABBATH . 'TElNOON 
Sabbath day and hallowed it (20,8.10,11) Praised 
be our God eta. 
Dohold X vend an angol before thou, to keep thee by 
the tray, and to bring thee into the plaoe. And ye 
shall serve Yahwo your God, and fie will bless thy water 
and thy bread and I will take siokneam away from the 
midst of thee. And I will discomfort all the people 
to whom thou Chatl, t come, and X will make all thy 
anemias to turn their baoke unto thou. (23,20 25.27). 
Pralood, be our God, eta. 
371. And Yaahvro spoke unto ?. foxes saying, speak thou also 
unto the children of Ismael sayings Verily ye shall keep 
My Sabbath,: for it in a sign between me and you throu out 
Your generations, that ye may know that I am Yohwo who 
sanctify you, Ye shall keep the Sabbath, therefore, for 
it in holy unto you. And on the seventh dray in a Sabbath 
of solemn rest,, holy to Yahwe, whosocver dooth any work 
on the sabbeth day. Wherefore the children of Israel shall 
keep the Sabbath to observe the Sabbath. And on the 
seventh day he ceased from work and rested. (Ex. 31 Extracts 
from Y. as. 13-17)o Praised be our God etas 
And Moasc assembled. Six day* shall wont be done, but on 
the seventh day there Aha ll be to you a holy daay, a Sabbath 
of column rest to Ynhwe, Ye shall kindle no fire throughout 
Your habitations upon the Sabbath day, (Ex, 35 Exte, from 
3.2.3. ). used be to our God oto. 
-177. ' 
SF WIDE FOR SALT TH ERN001f 
And he net up the court round about the tabernmole end 
the altars and Moses finiohud the work. Then the cloud 
covered the Tent of Meeting and the glory of Yahne, For 
the cloud of Yehwe was in all their journeye. (fit. 40, 
33.34,30. END)* Xraiaed be our God. Yahwe in a 
merciful and gracious God. 
Lýs'YITICUS. 
372, And Aaron lifted up his hands towards the poopla 
and blocaod theme and he came down from offering the sin 
Offeri and the burnt offerings and the peace offorin ; o. 
And Moses and Aaron went into the Tout of LMeeting, tad came 
out and blenaod the peoplop and the gory of Yahwe appeared 
unto all the people, (Lev, 9r 22,23) Trained be our God ©ta. 
And Yahwe spoke unto Aaron sayis # Drink no wine nor strong 
drink, thou, nor thy sons with thee, than you ßP into the 
tent of meeting. And that ye may not act a difforenoa 
betwoaa the holy and the ae=on (LO V, 6 10.8,9,10), 
On th G º'bbatha of the i ift n the fal1owi i 
addo i 
And ye shall count unto you from the morrow after the 
day of rent, from the day that ye brought the sheaf 
of the wavingc seven weeks shall there be complete. 
Even unto the morrow after the sevoath week shall ye 
umber fifty dayet and ye stuff. present a new meal. 
offering unto Yahwe. praised be our God etc. 
(Love 23s 15.16)+ 
And Yahwe spoke unto M: ioeee saying! Co= and the children of 
Ieraol. And it shall. be to the broad for a memorial part. 
Every Sabbath day he shall net it in order before Yahwe 
continually (Love 24 M ttracts 1.2.7.0. ) If yo walk in My 
statutes and loop ISy oomrnandaenta. And X shall turn unto 
you, and make you fruitful and multiply you, and will 
establish my coyooant with you. (26,3.9. ) Praised be our 
God etc. And X will remember My covenant with Jaoobt and 
also covenant with Ioaaa and also My covenant with Abraham 
wit I remembers rind I will remember the land (26.42). 
Those are the oommandmonta of Mount Fuel (26 MID*) 
Praised by our God. Yahwe in a merciful and gracious God. 
And Yahwo spoke unto Mooaa saying, Speak unto Aaron and 
unto his eons sayings In this manner shall ye bless the 
children of ieraels ye shall say unto thews Yahwe bloom 
373. thee and keep thee. Yahwu make Ilia facie to shine upon thee 
and be gracious unto thoe, Yahvre lift up his countenance 
upon thee And diva thee peace. 3o shall they put icy name 
upon the children of Israel, and I will bless them. 
(Numbers 6.22-27). Praised be our God etc, 
And Ychwo spoke unto YSosoa saying, xkike then two trumpets, 
and ye shall blow with the trumpets and be remembered 
before Yahwe your God and yo shall be saved from your 
ehom 
, e>r * We itroAts. 1.2.9.10). 
-1794» 
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E FIRST' 3AMA' IT, 
And ho took up his paxable and said, From Aram, Aalak, 
bz eth rao t the kinn of Uoub from the mountains of the 
east. Como, ouroo me Jaaob0 and come execrate Israel. 
How shall x ouroc, whom God bath not oursed, end how 
shall I execrate, whom Yahwe bath not oxeorsted. (23,7.8 ) 
lValeod be., our God. 
'ý'fI ý; Cf3ii1 CA1IAT1t 
And ho took up his parable and eaid, Ariso Balak and 
hear, eiv'o ear unto mo, thou son of UppOr. God is not 
a matt that )to should lie, neither the son of man that 
It* Chou .d ropont 
(23,18.19) Praised be our God etc. 
TXrY; "'1IIIW Aitý ? OUflTl -3AI3BAi Ii, 
And he took up his parable and said, The , saying of 
Bala= the son of Deer, and tho na, yind of the UM whose 
070 in oponod, (24.3). Praisod be our God eto. 
i FI : 3I : ý1tiä3Zltý lI ATfl) L1VEIrl : 3i rA IT 
374. And 'ohwo epokor unto doses saying, Minoan the son of 
Ele tr tho 
, 
son of Aaron the Iviest. Because rye was 
4. 
Jealous for his God, and made atonement for the ohildro4 
of Israel. (2 5,, tra, ots 10.11.13) Praisod be our God 
etc* And Yahwe upokc unto Hosea saaying# Comm=d the 
ohildron of Itirac 1. And on the Sabbath day tho drink 
offoriat thereof, The burnt offering of every Sabbath 
beside the oontinurLI burnt offering and the drink 
offering thareof, (28, ihct# 1.2.9.10)0 lVaised be our 
God ate. 
",, 180. 
ItfE Pt; 3"t BaB tiC APm=3bC3i1 
Thewe are the oomua=daeuta and orülnnoun by the Jordatl 
at Jericho (NUM, Md) r. -aiued be our Goa. x011wo in a 
Moro= and gracious God. 
ýnýv^rýoxroýRY 
9ea I have taucht you etatuton and orßinmon. oboorvo 
and do theme for thin in your vr1od, on and your understanding 
ixs, the night of the 1penplo. (Deut. 0 Mtxsota a. G. ) 
Prolood be our God oto Qbeorva the Sabbath day to karey 
it uolyit an Uwe t14V' God aRommandod thoe4 And the 
Seventh dew in a nabbath. And you nhodi remember that 
He brou&t thee out. Therefore Yaaiwo thy God opmmanded 
'thee to koop tho Sabbath day (0. s Zxtraote ýrora vmrnon 
12"14.15) Prainod be our Lord of Old, * lVaced be the 
merciful one who oeºaapth not, Drained be Godt, There 
in no God but One. 
. 
he C tion Prostrate d the Prß. ent rtaaadas 
Haar 0 Iaacaelp Yahwe In our Godr Yahwe Is Ono* (694, P) 
And nowt Iaraels, what doth Yehwo t2ý, y God require of thooo 
but to fear Xahwe thy Godp to walk In all Ilia r. Wag and 
to love Him and to nerve Yahwe thy God with all thy heart 
an, d with all thy noux.. For Yahwo thy God# He in God of 
Soda and Lord of lordes the treat mighty r', Ad aufu1 God, who 
reeaxclatli not : personn# nor takoth rewardo (x0 12a17) And 
thou alaualt Iov4 Yr. hwo thy Godg and, keep Ilia 9hargog and 
tiia ntatute©s and Iiim ordinanoena and Ilia oo=andmentap 
-Z81-. 
gaiVlem ? OR Eamo1ý'I'ii ' ., ý; tHOOM 
On j A9 G bbathg of the FiftI7a o0 
iv. 
, +a9 
LI 
Seyºen wecke : duil. t thou ==bar tunto thee. Seven 
And thou shalt koop the feast of ýraýoks un'to(Yät 
wwaýioý 
And thou shalt rcjnioe before Yaýhrve thy QrÖoQöa" 
And thoa shalt reaambern 
And 'thou shalt observe and do those statuteis (16« °xtraut4 
And it axa. an come to paoe$ it thou shalt hearken diligently 
'unto the Voice of Yahwo thy God* that all those bl©coixigs 
shall come Upon thee and +tvortºtd: ¬z thtsoa, if thou aluat 
hearken unto the voive of Yahwo thy Gnd# 331dcaaad shall thou 
be in th 
,e 
city und blasaod almIt thou, be In the fiel. d. 
DIoeu&d aaall bo the fxuit of thy body. moaned shall 
be thy basket and thy knuading troug, o Tleeaed. *halt 
thou, be Yvhen thou tºcaueat in, axxtt bluoood, shalt thou be when 
thou gooat out. Yahwe will command the blaaaa3ing with thee 
in thy baaraso and in all to which thou putteat thy hand# and 
1-10 will. blocs thee in the landp And all the peoples of 
the oarth ahall, see that the nmo of Yahv® is called up 
an thoot and they ohall, be afraid of then. Yahwe will 
()pen unto thee Me goad tromijure the heaven to Give the 
VaJ. U of thy land in its season and to bluse all, the work 
Of Vzy 71aannd. (TJout, 28; 1;, 2r3"V*0«10, s1.2), º AYiai 9.9 BOB 
1Oo3l. ed to JoerhuaO thou aathalºt cause them to 111herit it. 
Axtd Yahvof lie it is that doth go beforo thoo, He. will be 
t'v'lth thear 1110 uß. 13. not fUil, thee# neither for®ake theo:, 
--"2-i 
ý t'If:: ta FOII ýJfýi3ý'ls"ºs'iI týý'i`lýýtýýIt 
four nat,, wtthor be d3. muyed« ( . U"i. ýý 
) And xn-. wz 
dwa]. l+atll In atg+aty# the fountain of Jaooh alonul in ;L 
land of corn aud winos Yeap Hie heavosm ýwIl drop dam. 
lluITy art thou 0 1Qraelv who ä. a like unto thee, º Ap9op7. a 
Wed by Yahwoo the "old of Thy helpv and that in the 
awrord of Thy exroellonoy. And thine enemies fjl=U- dwindle 
away boforo th+aot, and thou tvialt tread upon their Ugh 
l1twoac. ( 33.2F349)o And there hath not arisen a prophet 
e%e in lore I Ma unto Moeee$ rtzhovu Yahvio knew ; noo to 
Uoev In all the nigan and the aroxrderot, . 
WAoh Yalme pant 
him to do in the 3on4 of Sentr to i0luaraºoh =d to v. 11 his 
eervant, a# and to nU hiat lutzds axtd in , all 
the ziahty 
loadv 9td In an thsa groat torrov* which Lomas vrought In 
the , aight of all ieraal,. (Natto At 1Ooll*Y2 =*) 
aýn ýa`ý aýs 1, ti, r 
Magog oomaºndoä- use a Torcaie the . trl, esadod God SaVe 
it an 
*n inhoritan©o to the aongre&%ti= or Ja, opb. Zleuoed be 
aur Od for over , ý,. =d blcaaod be 1iin nt910 t' or Mur. 
s,.., I"g (A or Pqbrio 3, P+sý t ra F, j 
Thorp In none 34ke the God of Jeahurun. Ilroieod bo our 
Gpd* Yah: ro in a m©roiftlanü vaciouo Grod. Uterual. 
Cc. ii- 4, p). 
in tho bvginUng ani in the, end. Bl. oaoad be our Godw 
Vn4ood do our aodr oxaltmd be our God, iml. l. orrad bc our 
God, 0 Thou who art michty in the heaven and in the earths 
be Thou bloused. There in no ondwring sAi&ht but üieºe 
*ad none can parfo= workp like itisa. 0 Btengad be lie who 
.. 183.. 
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3. e to be bleet3ed, Blopaed be our God for ever and 
blooded be fie name foz' aver. Thera is none ll1o the 
God of Zoofiuruno ; k'roload be our God" Thora la no 
God but One. yahwe ia a merciful and oompa©aioaato God* 
I-ME 1 , 1i j-=. 3IIALL Bi, L33.. IIZ0. (Sabbath Iäorxsing 
QoQ a8Q ý1 ýi ©Q wine E11iE3ý"ý tßkot1 `X'Qý11 
The L orninj Servioe-i 
IXI 
(Gen. 2.3. ) -- And God blessed the seventh dayf etc. 
ti» ý"ý«. (Gen* 22.70- And Yoaaa spolco to Abrahsnt 
his father ©to. 
"ýý. " ". (bc" 32013) -0 Lord Ymhwe, 
Iurn from Thy 
florae anger ota. ý ý, " "" ( Ez. 34 . 4. ý ý- Yohwe q God, merciful and 
&raoioum, oto. 
(xev'. 3.9.30)"- Blessed be He who said, Ye 
shall keep IYy Sabbatha, nto. 
( Datt. 6.4. ) -- Yuhwe is our God. Yahwe is One, etc), 
r. rý" ý- (ri©utt. 28.12)- Yahvro will open upto thee Ms goad ' troanuro, oto. 
IS u ix ., Sx .. Wo blaue Theo 0 God of Abraham etc" 
- Sabbath Morning t3orvio0 l'aßo U5.7 
ýo. rx *- The Song of lton®r from Mcoduo. (Sabbath Uo T Service Pace 126) 
(N. B. ) tiu" hu-maghlA 
the wordstvD o» 'who to like Thos' the 
iest ba the Boron into the oo ationt 
the root rate and then le road th fo]. 3. ooin "t 
Sr') ' (C. 49 ) 
We follow the snored uari]turoo, the words of the 
God of Old. ' (Continue anfor (Sabbath 
Morning 8orvioo Jaijo 128s) 
Tho Prieat then flatoee the Coroll s 
oý sv ? or X ehall proolaim the name of Ymhwe and 
naoribe ye t; raatnoas unto our God, Yahme 
io mighty in Battle. 
-a. 84- 
: SmtV CsE rda F3Am3ATfI ai +2't00lt' 
in-nL. ý LaLtd, maonifY, exult oto. (let . on1Y) (Sabbath Norrxiý "aýrvio® Tage 13', 
377. TH& DüRItAN AIM ITS l+ºPPlitlMA'i'E K. "T 
! im pi3'tsT 13A, Bi3AT3t 
-rnrc xSj: , 5x P5 -r» (Q '38 x K. xe: 89) 
ßinoo there in no God but ones there in no uniVorne but 
His and there in naught also to worship but His , greatness. 
Ho that abides in his place (i. e. earth) must submit 
himoo3. f to the Lord of the plaoo0 theroforo all the 
children of the earth must clo%Ify Him who alone in 
ruler. Thus did Moses when he stood before the bush 
and said unto the Lords 'what is hero? ' - and the Lord 
uplifted him in honour, whereas there is no king able to 
hold ouoh pooition (rate 4) and the Lord ootablishod him 
below (on earth) and entrusted hit with the (ooorot of) 
the unseen world, whoso says that there is a prophet 
like Moses let him oonaidor what is hie Greatneüs. 
There in no God but our Lora. There is no ooripture 
like His law and there is no true prophet like ! oaoa, 
there is no perfect faith nor to there any truth but Maj. 
and no world oan perfeotly prosper u1 the be worshipped 
in perfection. flohola the hoover and earth bear witness 
that the Divinity belon&eth to Ones to the Great One alone. 
He made them and ordered them and behold the soripturee 
are tho handwriting of God and to Mean were they 
entrusted for overt Yea, in Theo we believe for ever, 
-185- 
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and who in ho that can blot this out, 0 Thou who art 
God alone. Per all vas scaled under Ilia hand -and can 
haver be oraeed. Prai©od be God. There 3o no God but 
Ono* 
Here i read the S5ý r" and the °ýx. "ý (an beforoj 
Mir. 'AF 
And God bloaoed the oovonth dray and hallowed it, beoause 
in it He rented from all Ilia work which God in oroating 
had made, (Gen. 2930# 
Thin in that which Yahwa bath spoken, tomorrow is a 
solenn rest, a holy sabbath unto Yahwo (E'c. 16.23) 
Por today in a nabbath unto Yahr o (Ex. 16,25) And on 
the seventh day is a Sabbath (Ex. l6.? 6) And it came 
to Paso on the seventh day (ic. 16.2) Sea that Yahwo 
hath given you the Sabbath, abide ye ovary scan in his 
pluce, lot no man go out of his place on the Sabbath day. 
So the people rooted on the sovonth day (Ez" 16.29.30). 
Oboorva the Sabbath day. And, the seventh day in a 
Sabbath, And He rooted on the seventh day, therefore 
Yrahwo blea©od the Sabbath day and hallowed it (Ex. 20. 
Extracts $. 10.11). 
1-1-Ins'-SECOND SADiIATr! 
ýý--ýýrý 
I-%" "ls "Unto Theo wo make 
iaupplioation ato, (Sabbath Uorninj; Uorvioe Page 155) 
- --U--1-I----- -- -- - 
378. Here is read the aj3d the 
as before. 
14 u) S,. I. S 
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And God blessed the seventh day and hallowed Its 
beoause in it He rooted from all ilia work which God in 
creating had made. (Gen. 2.3.3 
Verily ye shall keep My Sabbaths, for it *a a sign 
between me and you throughout your generationa,, that ye 
mw know that I em Yahwo who eanotify you. Ye shall 
keep the Sabbath therefore, for it in holy unto your 
And on the seventh day In a Sabbath of ao3. ommn rest, 
holy to Yahwos whosoever doeth any work on the Sabbath 
daffy. Wherefores the ohildron of loreel oha"I keep the 
eabbatho to observe the Sabbath. And on the seventh 
daY He ooaeed from, work and routed. (hx. 31.1xtraoto 
13.14.15.16.3.7. ) Six days shall work be dones but on 
the seventh day there shall be unto you a holy days a 
sabbath of solemn rent unto Zohwe. Xe shall kindle no 
fire throughout your habitations upon the eabbath day. 
(Ex* 35 2.3. } 
Tll uD SA 3ATTI 
Dulls ire ý"u», - ., ice Qs 
0 Hanefioant one who beetoweth good upon the worlds 
show pity unto uss 'ti ough we be unworthys we have no 
source of trust but Thee. All w uroos of trust fail and 
Pariah and all kings are liable to changes but Thou art 
1.87. º 
BERVXt3 ' FOR S TH F OON 
a kcix> that char oth . not, an 
Wailing source of trust # 
whose glory enduroth without limit, whose dominion bath 
no end and whose might is inoetima ble# who art able to 
help in Thy marcieo# whether distant or-near, for Thou 0 
God art to be found in all pl aoeo, and needaot not move 
to BZ y place. Happy are the worshippers who. act 
sinoarely with Theo in porfect fulthp who are ©inoere 
towards Theo in tranquil faithp for Thou aeost in every 
plzoe and helpoth him so it ploaneth Thee to do,, ' 
ßusrrdin, him by day and by nights he aloepeth undia- 
turbod and is at root, for Thou art the watobrnan who 
$loepoth not. And there to no king who can rune 
08ºinat Theo and no warrior can overwhelm Theo for 
there iu no victory but Thine, A11 mouths declare unto 
Thee, who is like Theo among the gods, Thy name maketh 
the World afraxid1 for what is it (the world) compared 
with Thy great might which existeth for -ever. There 
to no Sea. but One, there in-no prophet like hoses, Thy 
servant, and no scriptures like unto Thy holy law, and 
there is no worship but unto Theop towards the aeloot 
and snored Mount Geriaim the house of Gods the ohoioeat 
(plane) of all the earth. wised be God, There is 
nn God but One. 
lore in d the SS:, iº" oua. "ý as before) 
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And -God blessed the aoventh day and hallowed it (an 
before. Gen. 2.3. ) 
379. Ye Shall be holy for I Yahuro your God am holy. 
Ye Shall fear every man hie mother and hie father and we 
Shall keep V. y eabbathe, I am Xahwe your God. (Lev. 19#2.3. ) 
And thou shalt love thy noighbour an thyself, I an Yahxe 
Your God. (Lay. 19,18 ). Ye shall keep Icy eabbathe 
and reveronoo My nanotuarys I am Xahwe. (Lev. 19.30). 
When there are fiv bbathe in the month the 
above Ketaf ends hero. d the follgdM Sot 
is then read on the 4th Sabbath When there 
An I eabbathe in the montr however the Ketaaff 
of the rd Sabb th o tins e on followu-s 
Blessed be Yahwo who said»s Six cloys shell work be done, 
but on the seventh day is a eabbath of solemn rost,, a 
holy oonvooation, yo Shall do no manner of works it in a 
eabbath unto Yahwe in all your dwoli. inga. (Lev. 230. ) 
And on the seventh day in a holy convocation# yo shall do 
no manner of aervilo work (Lev. 23.8). Aaron shall order 
it from evening till morning before Yohwe oontinually 
(24.3. ) And it Shall be to the broad as a memorial part# 
even an of'erin, made by fire unto Yahwe (24.7). Every 
eabbath day he shall not it in ardor before Yahwe 
continually (248) x'e shall keep my Sabbaths and 
.. 1p9.. 
auiivarGä 7 : 3ABBAxFr APTT; Iý. *toOl; 
erroxaAo0 Tý, y eanotUary. i am Xahwo. (2692) 
? , ý, » ý5ý iý Saý ., rý5 r"5+ i, ;, ý,; Dtl'iM AN 6 
(C),, 40, K. pia. 95) 
Great Gods whose like th3ra In uatp groat assembly 
without compeer, great prophets the like of whom there 
has never arinont They not tozethcr on Mount Sinai an 
the drq that Ito ec. ýtt Mr. = the auripturo. he ohofar 
b=C= to hound forth and the voioa of the prophet was 
atronwxthoned and the Beneficent One maid exalted be the 
prophet and clarificd be the prophet brad glorified be 
hie prophecy. And he wan closed and exalted and 
reached tho cloud, Vaz'ily ho tau clothed therewithr, by 
az entr, euch no no king in clothed with His fullnooa, 
Yori he was ooir rod with clouds and hin face won clothed 
t . th a rte'" of ?. i, ht,, until ell nations know, that Moves 
was the narvi nt of God and His faithful One. Remember 
her for food, Joohnbad ja pure and hallowed vines, for 
these are her choice fruits; from her (Came) one a 
prophet, the other a priest# and one a god for the 
R tiar and the other vialked in the midst of the fire,. 
and one ato that which renamed of the fire (t(oto 5) and 
tiivian who anna by the aoa# nationa hoard and were 
grieved, And their Lord said# they nhal3. receive their 
reward. And Aaron took my portion and Moaus was garbed 
.. 190- 
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with my n=e, =d B3. iri= wait appointed a prophoteaa# 
the like of whom thcaze hath not orioen ninaca Fvo. 
Glorified be JUu-Va und Jochnbod (and) tho three holy 
on+aa who aaprßns from her* For their naksaa 13onafiaent 
One, Way us in Thy mcýrcieg. Praleod, be God. There 
in no God but One, 
330: ; arg 3a rnn3 tho 5 5, rý d the A ý, ý "ý 
Cgg beforoj. 
XnfiA 
rth ; abbath Kotsaf io oad on the Vißth Sabbath Pßm 
When thora are Pive üabbrttha in tho tfi tIi T ePouxt 
Labbath Xattaf ia thon the ooodi ,7 one 
And i1od bluoaed the Sabbath c1eJ and halZoyrad it. (an 
böfora aen. 2.3. ). 
On the ua'bbath dayo And on the aabbtath day. And the 
drink Offering thaxOoZ. 2hixt in the burnt oVering of 
o'ýrory ae, bbath, becicle the otat3. ncaal, bu=t osforing and the 
dl*L* offoxiug Mhareof» (: ttutr 2ßr Ectraote 9.10), 
M02, rve the oabbath d3ray# to kQep it ho3. ye as Yalawe thy 
God oöm=ndod thee. And the omuth day in a ; oabbath. 
And thou oho3ºt rdmetnbor and he brought thee out: 
thorefore Yahwo thy God aamandad thoe to keep the aalabath 
day (Dout. 5 Bctraota 12,14. z5). And Jochua the non of 
1+uza. And thcre hathb. nºot aricon, R Whioh lloaea rurought 
In the oaºglat of all ZtsrNol' (üotat* 34 lbrtractn 9, r10r12). 
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ME FIFTIT BADDATf. (When it oooure)* 
r+'J : YtANt ,' AI +. "cýr 1»x o+ý, ti D+113ti o "a%b 
(0.421 Kous. 98)o 
Groat and strong dofonooa are those righteous ones 
of the world, alb.. who. are moved (Note. 6) for their sakes, 
the lord or, all Math aompa. aoionl Moeon the prophet wan 
moved for their sake (Note 7) in the desert , until Ilia wrens 
was turned away and His moroy was spread- forth and 
dolivaran, os was found there. In tho uttoranoo of a word, 
the living and the doad were, anoworod, by They dominion. 
o Lord of tho unseen world (Note 8), if Thoa ooest fit, 
in Thy rightoousn3sa, raise wrath fron us and spread T1 W 
moroiea over us. %Yo too shall maka an end to our-nine 
and ahal3, nay a 
, 
word, benofitti ig the world and all 
therein= who is like unto Thee? There lo none like Theo. 
O Compassionate and 14eroiful One1 mighty are those men 
who turn away the wrath of their -Lord. Adam -the first 
and Bath the suoovsoor, and i tooh the proolaiti er (Moto 9) 
and Enoch the worshippor and Noah the righteous and 
Abraham the triod one, and Isaac the saved one, and Jaoob 
abundant in r1hteoueneas, and Joseph the (rood king and 
UUoaea the prophet and Aaron, the priest and Moe zar the 
faithfu3,, and - Itha tür the Glorious and phineas the holy 
and Joshua the uide,, and Caleb the inhori tor, a 
aongre stun whose like there . sia not to be found in the 
world. happy are the penitent who coma,, in obodienoe 
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to their Lord, they come and Ilia mercies are with thou, 
and the Lord of all ßlorifioth thorns Happy is the world 
when tho Taheb (Note 10) and him aoaombly oornethp verily 
peace comes to paus, and His morci©s are eproad forth and 
misfortune is removed and wickedness is withdrawn and Ilia 
oreatureo arc cooled and protootion (dor) in upon those who 
dwell in God' a favour and the maker of the world is praised 
Without hypocrisy, 'maned be God. Thera, ie no God but 
One* , 
Here is read the 5S, r and QW "ý (as before) 
Till', F. RTAP IS THAT OIL TiTU POURT11 SA13 3ATTr -, ABOVE:. ý....... ... - .,. ý... 11ý.... 1....... 1.. 1... 
If the New Moon ooinoidoo with the Sabbath an t dditional ýý. 11. r1.. Yý1. r.. 1 r! . rl --  r1ýý.. -- r. IMýl. I 
_Nrran er a5rn ý5"n8 o. 
6 in-'read Sen A ondix 
'rid Eve Service Eggs and an additional Kota f. 
qeo Arýendix 
page 
383, ter tho reads of the Kotaf the follovii fr in a, ýid 
. on ev© aabbath The first in a short. vorcion of the 
, 'v "7' of the Sabbath Morns Servioo Soo no12 the 
aocoad ie a abort version of the ý, 's ». of tho 111orni 
rvico (3eo age 134). 
»h, , sic ": 
Xahwep merciful and oompaoeionate God, forgive -TIW 
people, Iorapl whom Thou 
, 
hast redeemed, 0 Yahwo . o©eod 
(0.4 Top) be our God, praised be our God, exalted be our God, 
Hallowed 
, by our God; 0 Thou who art mighty t-tho hoavon and 
in the earths be Thou bleeood; more i© no enduring might 
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but Ilia, and none can perform works like Hie. Blesoad 
be lie who is to be bloaeed. Blossaod be our God for 
ever and bloe4od be Rio namo for over. There is none 
like the God of Jeahurun. x'raiaod be our God. Thera 
in no God but One. Yahw© is a moroiful and oonpasaionate 
God. 
Hallowed and glorious One who not un, Thy holy onee, apart, 
and revealed Thyself unto us# Thy chosen ones, and Savant 
us the, holy eabbath for rest; a book of life, with 
wisdom, majesty and glory, and didat net us up an altar 
to worship Thy name, that we might know that Thou art our 
maker and our God and our lord. Merciful God holy us with 
Thy mercies, and forgive tin and our fathers in Thine 
abundant mercies. For the enko of Moses Thy prophet, 
turn from Thy fierce angor, as Thou art wont= oompaaeionato 
and beneficent -God, at all times, Our God who art merciful 
and oompascionate. 
(5th line before and of vi ". s .3s... C. 12) . 
0 Groat God, we entreat of Thee to pardon our nine, 0 Good 
God, we praise and worship Thee, Wighty God, Victorious 
God, hallowed God, sovereign God, compassionate God, 
merciful God, Thee, my Lords we praiee and serve every 
day, and declare unto Thee at all times, be Thou ble©nod. 
Blessed be our God for over, and blenood be hie name for 
ever; 
--114 
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. 
L11 A `r", t t'TOO1! * 
384. The Priest then reins th Ooroll of the La, and 
reads the following. Pra ore. 
0.58 K. Ha. 62). Receive the epoeoh of life, 
delivered by the hand of God, to whom is life eternal# 
o u, -. *) "? or I shall proolaim the name of Yahwo" eta. 
(as ý before). 
Sxtiu' yn "Hear 0 Israel" etas (as before » pout. 6.4. ) 
ow :> (as before) 
(Numbers 6.23). E3poak unto Aaron and unto hin eons, 
Uyix , On this wine ye shall bless the children of Israel, 
Yo shall . say unto them, "Yahwo bless thee and troop thee, 
Yahwa make Ilia face to shine upon thee end be gracious unto 
thee, Yahwe lift up his oountauanoe unto they and , 6Iva thee 
peac a", $ 
1-ta- (0.41 Fourth word top of page). 
Mooned be our God, praised be our God, exalted be our 
God, hallowed be our God, 0 Thou who , art migbty in the 
heaven and in the earth be Thou blessed. Thera is no 
endurin, G might but fiie, and none can perform . works like 
Hiss . Blessed be He who in to be blessed. Blessed be 
our God for ever and blessed be ilia name for ever. 
(2c. 31.16) And the children of b rant. shall keep the 
Sabbath, to observe the Sabbath. 
Yahwe, mercifull, and gracious God, forgive Thy people Israel 
who worship towards Hount Gerinimi rrhioh Thou halt redeemed 
o Yahwe, There is no God but One, There is no God but One. 
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the Pi-rat-Sabbath. 
1. rohere ohall do battle for you and you ahaU hold 
your poaoo, (Ex. 14.140 
385. 
2 I'ahee in my atxoxgth and Sy song and He is become my 
eeav. tioa. This in my God and I will glorii'y 
Himt my fatheere a God and I will exalt Itim" (U«X5.2 ) 
If thou 1dlt do that which in right In Ma eyes, 
and wilt give oar to Ilia ooraueenc'Iaaenta and keep 
an Ilia atatutea# than will I put none of the 
+9iooaaoo upon *boa Which I have put upon the 
ltaptiana# for x an Ulm that healeth theee, º 
no ewonA 8abbathi 
I. And Its ranted on the seventh days frhereet'oree X+ahwe 
blee4sed the Qabbatli 4ay and hal'I. *weed it. (Xx. 20911). 
2s, Mid yo : ahen eeerva 1'ahwee your Gode and Ile will bless 
thy broad and thy mater and will 'take alckneas 
awa$ from the zaidat of thae * (Ex« 2345)a 
3. The nutJber of thy days I will WfU* IwLll sand 
my terror before thee and will dice omCeprt - all the 
pooplee to whom thou Aluelt coma and 1 will snake all 
thine enomiea turn their baaka unto thee, ( lbc. 23 
26/27)o 
T ii AP i flNQO 3IýI CE FOR i3 3A 
he i'hird Sgbb th 
2, And I will turn Unto you and eke you fruitful and 
multiply you and will establish my covenant with 
you, (Lay. 264)* 
2: 1 will for their eakoe romombor the covenant of 
their enoontorea whom I brought forth from the 
land of Egypt in the eight of the nations, that 
I might be their God. I am Yahwe. (Lev. 26.45. ) 
3. Yahwe bless thee and keep thee. Yo1 we make Ilia 
faoe to chine upon thee and be , raoioua unto thee, 
Yahwe lift up His countenanoa upon thee and gave 
thee pease. (Hums 6.24/26). 
It Choy 
axro 
fý. a err bb the in the month the 
roatratio of the third nabbath tars read on 
the f urth Sabbath. Tbo fo and i then paid 
'thrati Untea an the third eabbatht 
L. 1eeged be Yax1w'Q our pod vft said-»t - Ys DIIMl. 't, keep Uy 
eabbathe and reverence My aawtusarYp I ßm Yahrveo (Lev* 19.34 
2I0 ? ou! jh 0ubbqth. (Uhen there are give smbbuth in the 
month te ae are toN read--on- e 
386.1« Yaiiwe will open unto thee tiig good treaºauro the hoaven 
to give the rain of UW land in ito neaa4uR sad to 
bless all the work of thy hand. (Deut. 28.12 ).: 
2. And` Yahwep Ha it in that doth go before thae# He will 
be with theee iie wil. l not fail thee# neither for®ako 
theet four note nuither be diamayed. (Daut. 3168). 
m497m. 
3. And shine , anemioe shall dwindle away before them 
and thou ar: uslt tread upon their high plnoee. 
. 
AMOX! 
--the 
A ro ato oetrat tons have boon ßaäo, the 
ie paid. * 
Yahhe, morotful and gracious Gods forgive Thy poople 
XoMel who proutreto then oolvon towardn Mount Gerizim, 
which Thou hoot redeemed. 0 Yahwe.. 
Tie Triest then a ZR» t 
1' (E. Ilse 440 
May our Lord receive your prayers and anewor $OUr 
eupplicationa$ and hear the voioo of your orient may Ile 
not reject you nor oast you off, nor banioh you, noithor 
frOm your human nor your tomes and may no bate your 
enemies, and try our God prevail over those who prevail 
over you, and may our God make this etibbath and every 
Sabbath blenoed and for a blousing unto you and unto all 
your con, reGot2ons, and may your aabbathn be good of 
God (i, ea. May you be , granted good sabbaths by God). 
Con v atioruil. Ro onto 
387. i'raiued be God, There in no. God but One, There is 
no God but One. 'ined be God, there is no God but one. 
There in no God but Quo. Yahwwe, merciful and aaoiou© 
God# slow to cnGer and abundent in goodneaa. rind truth. 
a9 i'ýý'R t1ý ýkair, ýstýt11(? 1, 3: _°.. 1 n. na IaARn ýý± nýar11IýE1 
.- Then ... t2a. +p. wp .At 
H rýnn rryT I nýr, TMt'1 __2*AR! f9 riea aýnrJ. ri#: ö... vozti oal 
of the ®oripturem for Yrnö2:. 
.,. xg&.. 
SrMyTcz. Pnn nADDATr ýýtý 
! l'Ti£ FIRST ESº'ti3DRT, )i 
ýýIß© 1ý, '" " .y ý1. 
ßi 
txicer or the worlü# (; oa Ia. to bo . kaorutii. ppoýi God or the righteou® and Lord ot tho penýtaný. 
In the beginning was tho city » in which thy goodnmae did nbidQ 
Into tho a3. Iýancep Thou d#. dat naýý rýarde (and) aroatureir 
o=o forth. * 
Those are Thy powers# the harvoat of Thy wiodocn; 
The visible world, oxiatin4) in dbundrnoo, but the 
unneon (kept) eeleot. 
ads Y The ohoicioat of Tine abundauae, Thy hand separated 
for Thyae]X; 
The ohoiooat of the uneoon belong to Yuhwo our God. 
The four quartore of tho world wexo fixed by Thy hand; 
The Great Powor boars them all, without Ilia being 
near thorn. 
d Thou c ictoet in the hcri hto of the universe, more 
lofty than all, hoighta, 
L`eepinj watch over the earth, while ror . ning on high. 
r Thy dries (created) oreatureai and Thy proal. omationo 
worlds; 
The atirrinCs of Thy meroioo, (boetowed) splendour 
upon Thy servants* 
h The power of Thy dr;. vinity, fi11o the hoigkat and the 
do th; 
Thy rioheu in the -unoeon world are ntightior than 
those in t ho noon world ., 
Happy are our aoulu in that they worship Thoo; h appy are our bodion, in that they bear Thy fear. 
ass 0 Giver of Life, unto Thoo to all glory to be deolared; I)ay and night, the liv praieu Thy sass. 
JU moathu, thoao timt are silent and those that opeaýt, Thou foedeut; 
L-Vory mouth, in t4ii. oh there in epeoah, proolaimeth 
prairies unto Thee,. 
-199- 
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On high from. count Sinai$ didat Thou prpolaiGa that 
Thou art maroiful; 
That Thou art merciful and compassionate in all 
gonerationa" 
L rm the be , 
bnfn; j none mnderutood Th, y Great Sliv'initY; From the ai onao Thou didat call into being, the 
world and ßvor hing therein. 
S0 yutchur rho ts1ceith not, - Thou art God for ovort 1'rotaorvo the Qcnrenant and grace, for thono that love Theo 
0H alparg 0 Iligh One 0 Forgiving One that aroarioth not; 
Pardon our nine, noriort an in Thy uorcyw 
y RtaMOMbvr ihc firc; and forget not thv ýat; 
Thy aervanta nd hooe that love Thuap to whom Thou haet ©woa. n by tliyealf. 
390 b Duli1Itl3.,, e? t of lcaaa Crou 11u ý. "tatlaCx Ai, 7]x11"' ; 
Deliver us 0 Lord from tho hayndo of our onemieo. 
0 Creator of the children (of men) look upon us In Thy 
neroy; 
Deal juatly with ust for Thou art our Lord and our 
naot"ox". 
0 Thou svho pocaooceat the heavonly 
divinity was 
ofirnt: 
Tiv Uuth f#. lln the wurld und Thy e; oo+rb. ioaro In wosY 
greater mtaaouro. 
? Sorci 'ul its Thy n=o have mercy upon un; 
Lot Thy raoroy , protco uvt 
thu child ran or thoue that. 
love Thou. 
S'eaoo Thou a»portionont and the poaooful Thou oeekoet; 
0 Givt r off' ruaoe to the poaüotu , vkauº ronaüi thwkn and praieo to Theo. 
r Be Thou praised oternaUyt God of the riGhteoua; 
Do Thou ozaltod etc ll. y, Lora of the penitent. 
Thera is no God but One, 
tj - -" Sx 01' s xt-Us üa " 
391* x Tlzou, trt our God and the God or our tctthEexa ý 
The God of Abraham, Zssuxo and Jacob 
h- AboYo and belnw$ Thy pokier io great and pupremel In the wnQeon world and In the ae®nr Thou art a 
merciful God. 
.n , 
00,6, 
Si'"MVlcr P4R SAä3DATrI AFTEUiiißt? N 
Miv cau cm-uth out or comprehend Thy CrQat 
Ui&ty tnd awein4piring (as it in) to all the 
cenoraxtionu of the world. 
"T Thou, who, mut ore the vorld wd vh, o didot ectabliah It tvSth 61cryl 
And Thou hunt made it witness to TlV groatnaeoo that Thou crt God aterxally. 
Vnxaro ic 4ia6xo ao doad r. nd clocso a sour** of traet as 
Thou artl 
Or rhdreº in there auoit to pooaeaoo but that which Thou 
already poeao, aea, at. 
lmd Thou bocauno of Thy greafteaog art a God who 
ohangAth not t 
And ho that " 'oa supplication to any but Thoot uoeka. but 
ß3, 
stda not. 
392. T ft; htatouunoee in Whinop ri&teoua are they who-love Theol 
At no titao or momont are we , nileut oonqorning Thy CooQna Gx3f 
A Thou didat oproad out the heaveri# for the world haat 
Thou otttaibli, ehed it= 
D"a= haut Thou aontl for the äoaort of thoraa who lovp Theo. 
L4 RopiJ: t ic tho vor1d for tlmG fitiota art ito nastorand 
6uid© # 
Good arc 7IV Vrccopta, 'ta. P. Vy two thoao who obooxYu therao 
Unique One, who want fixa-t# etarnr,.. ly Viott anduröatý 
qý3aotorýor of ýftc$ thcukc be to Thoo Cor T2ty , Groa naý a. 
All Thou eoaot ý, but none zoo Thao i All xivr vora'3 ere Coodi 0 Lord# but Thou art bettor than 
ýhey. 
To aU QtexrIty art Thou meroifull otarnnýy art Thou 
"ý')ýr ý1mjeaty vie o, dorn, ttnd Thou oxcaý, toý 
ýthöcýo 
*ho 
f 
worship Tho o. 
n Meli4vora axe we, 
for Thou art our God and happy are evel We aooxiba , praloea unto 2'heeo and 
Thou bootowamt gifts 
i. ý_ 
up031 us* 
r+w 393. Guide of the world# Otar Theo (in*T2V toototop4) lies 
the wayI 1'rQteatOr of Was by ranaoXi. oý' 'ýily GQOdný28s oan. Qne bring himself near unto Thee. 
'. 201» 
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a0 abund=t in Thy goodneaus making Great those who love 
Theo, 
Great are Thy vwondora1 for which Thou art to be prainod# 
Thy great works to Thoo are eubeervient; 
Those who serve Thoo, acquire all Glory in Thy oervioeq 
b Thou hast opened Thy treasury, and the world wau ßrantcd 
Mouths praise Thoo without ooaoingo 
abundLmoo; 
I We need Theo in life and in death; Prayers are to be said unto Thy nomo, with ainoority. 
Before Thy holineac, we cry out 0 Moat High God; 
High art Thou to those who worship Thoo# without ahowina 
Thyself to thorn. 
Beginning without end are Thy praises= 
0 Love of all, Thy lovo is life. 
31+ v Thx name In awo.. inspiring, for Thou art glorious and 
Thou bast sent out mea©engoro and In their hand in a 
oom. ýnnnd from Theo. 
Thou art to be praioet to etornity,, for all pray are 
Thou art to be bl©oaod to atornity, for Thou blooaoat the 
world. 
N 
2hero is no God but One. 
,. , ; +5ý; ýx 
(/Vý[ 
eýL(, 
e" 
ýý\ý 
YlwýýýýIM 
"M 
1 wl 
ýri 14111 
Thou art our Rod, cmd God of our fathora: Lofty, mighty and rovored io our Cod. 
i By Thy Cooduen© did the world oome into exiotanoe and by Thy power was it ordered By Thy moroy wo live, in the midst of Thy poaeonoiona. 
Thy goat strength hath dompaasion over uo; 
The aeon and the unseen world are great# by reason-of Thy 
Goodnou . 
T Awe""inapiring and prai©oworthy Ones who porfoxment wonders= 
air ? or Thou who art to be found in every 
Thou 
by Thy works 
art Thou to be praiaod. 
If it ploaseth Tho©# Thou art benofioo4t in Thyh 
nvdninegai 
x Y/ý 
' 
02- 
/ý rp rey /ýýr 
n:. 
SEi 
ICPonnfºg4BnATJ! 
. 
ý%ý 
i &UMOOf 
. 00 
And if it pleaoeth : heo$ ''iota ' io round with, Thee. 
And with that which in p . enein unto Theo' Thou honoureat those wo love Thous 
And whoa it pleaoeth Thee, Thou oonquerest Thine onemioo. 
r The elation (evoked) in praising Theei is healing to 
our lifo ; The haoteninj of Thy compassion, In uplifting to our bodice. 
" Thy power in over all powernt and all poworo are derived 
Our power would be weak and eli8htq wore it 
not 
that Thou 
art moroiful. 
w happy In all the world for Thou hart proclaimed that Thou 
art merciful= Happy are the senert tionn, for Thou art merciful and 
compasnionato. 
Tby right hand beano alle above and below; Thou haut sworn unto our fathers* that Thou wouldst not forsake their none. 
3q4 All proclaim of Theo that Thou art merciful without ends 
All trucablo before Then, although they nee not They 
appeauranc a. 
Above Thou haut no aneooiate, and below it is no tool 
Thou onduroat to eternity, in the dignity of kingehip. 
Who can praine Theo an befita Thy deeds; 
Who can exalt Theo an befits Thy wonders. 
Hovered and wondrous One, who can relate what Thou art; 
Thou rememberest and Zorgetoat not the covonanto with 
those who lovo Thoo. 
a Thy comfort otratohon to the and (1oto 11) of all oinnoro; Thou pardoneat without ceasing until they come no 
pons onto. 
' Thou seost our fac@n,, look attentively upon us and delivor us; Thou aecet and ahowost that Thou art merciful and 
oompanoionator 
-203- 
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397" Thou art the first and art to ba found by whomsoavor 
makoth eutpplioation to Thee in 
truth; 
Deliverer of every worehippor who gecakoth thoo in 
eino prity. 
We need Thoo and all the world tilong with us; The dooiro or the gonorations to for Thy rule for 
oYermor8 " 
Thou hast proo3. aaimod that Thou art zmeroifult and 
that is a howling to generation.. Thou who proolaimoat Deroyt forget not Thy proclomationa, 
Maroi. ßul. One to W, g' xamei, to which there In no temiporal 
unit 0 
Thy meroiua tsatifyr, that there in no =A, . to Thy vrorkn. 
)nroißul One is Thy mme, and all teotify that Thou 
art so; Our testimony (Tote 12) is great, that there is no 
God but One. 
If we relate Thy praises# we remain in groat g3. ory; It' 
. 
pro oome penitent to Thy glory, there is nothing to 
oppose u4. 
398. There is üo God but Ono" 
Praised be for ever Yahwe tho groat 1 who is One. Yahwe is our Gods, Yahwo 
, 
is ` One. 
aý"n (O. 207)9_ 
God who orated our father Adam and gave him dominion 
Over the order of creatures and placed him in the garden 
of Eden, to dwell# to cultivate and to preserve it# and 
Joined his conerations from *cod to coed until our lord 
&iosoe oaaae# sun of the world and its light, the prophet 
garbed with a crown from his Lord who sent moroy to Israel 
that they might stand and hear the voice of the God of all 
code and read in the books of the law. 
i3eopon®es bw I- %s "For x shall paroolsim the ume of 
Yahwo" eto. (as before). 
4 «20 - mVVXor OR 0 3aTTt APTMOM 
en i oad the we2AX rtion of the 822Ei turn 
oo x noin with thºea lagt verse of the eoedi weak 
and itaoludi , the first verse of the cuooeedin4 wokx 
The 3ooond Sabbath, 
398 n ýw nS,, ßl! $. K 126) 
Lot ue aeoribo Vraioe to the Lord oit the world, 
We owe it to him auoh and wo uM declare prate©s to Him, 
With the mouth that io oreatod, with the words that Ile oatobliohed 
In that which man toilothr lIe , autoth equal reward. 
AA bcautiful world did He reveal, from whore there 
wan naught= 
And kindled therein luminaries1 never to bo 
extizahod, 
Mighty One, Pm1eod Onef whoq ý-, ý'oxýºeth wondorýr 
A3.1 tremble beforo Ititý! oan tp therdforo i dust retdl acainet IIi104, 
Ile was and wJ. ]l be and Ilia name in etarnell 
And Ile that waet will bo# vdio can An up Mainat Itim. 
And aooxiba ye glory to our Crod for this, have wo 
coma (inýo oxistono®). 
And lot ue doolaro unto tlimp that tho fulinguu in liios 
by roaoon of Ilie aeatneo®e 
lie that foadeth eery isouth is to be praiaod by 
ovary mouthl 
Ile foodeth uc and auataineth udt Como lot uu praina Him, 
The Dread of 11im and the fear of M2 atupefioth 
th world, 
And it Is agreat shame for dudt to rauel againat 13m" 
46e LI Wo have erred and we have ®innoda it $a tim© for us 
to roturni 
It Is no shame for children to raturn to the taaoheaC, r 
.,. 20g.. 
3ý'F{V'ICI; FOR SAWATIt. AFTERNOON 
, 11e huth g3. Von ue earipturoa wharein in lii'e 
It we mka uune or ma rýoý, pturoat na ar'tntoýh tto woo 
zi HOW Inuah hath Ile uitAdºaead aaona tWi before atrito vcmathl 
IYp that lowath ua tgi. th abuuAauaow mondoth witzaeag 
=One ue. 
5 
V3 
Etor. 7 heart and ovary mouth eeeketh Ilia great Coodneea; 
Mien both aro equa]. In Me fdarl Ilia dwQl]. ina place is 
revaaJ. ed. 
The watora of the cieQ lie reotraisýoth and tho waters 
of the firmament lie raiaoth; 
He made a diviaton between them, a apace for those vho love Iiim. 
I The groat proghot Rosso toaohoth us in hie Books, 
ThetIio oocopteth ©innor©p who forcaleo thoi. r sine. 
o Bear the fear of Mm and remember Me , roatnonal Who romombora Itim with Glory, lie grantoth equal reward. 
40l J Iie ooeth and knoweth what le hidden in ovary heart; lie aookoth the good of the seen (world) Ito that bath 
knowledge of the unonan(worldl 
b lie opened the mouth of the deep and brouLlht forth for us 
living watorai 
lie closed the mouth of the norpent, for that it 
doetroycd life. 
Y ihMtfi w. 440 iMý.... ý wraA wwrwr. r'Ivwrº ttar . rwý. ý.. ýsýprýeý" 
i 
+dam Vori d out in it ý' (Loos " fear) Adam comforted by ilia Lord 
Ile stood with Jacob in the vaUey of Jabbok$ 
And Ile meted him victory over ilia mca, iongor and took 
hie bloaain. 
The ohiot of all onomý. oo Iýaalam. on of Boor Mrooýº ýxoath trao ohrueQB to bl4oairýg ana 119 býoanod xoroal, 
Yahwe is the Great, the one, who In victorious in every 
battle; 
ilia loved ones praise May in overt' battle wherein they 
are victorious, 
It in the penitent who are victorious in battle; 
Mo bring about the era of favour and serve their Gods 
r206. ' 
ýj 1ý ýy S EIWIQT FOIL SAlfATIi AFTEiflOOi 
402. ]ýA1u! h ts'+ Q ßvä lrtn 12 ). 
Let us pr aine Him who in worthy of praise, Conoo=ng Ilia workoR vbb can praise. Rica (auffioiontly. ) 
He created heaven and earth are Ile brought forth 
aught dLoe. With Ilia great wiodom lie fixed the heidlite and the 
dnpthn. 
-ý Ile revealed the dry land front the watorn of the void 
and waste, 
Anaribo praise to Ilia tight, who is mastor of Ilia 
croatione, 
For theno created thiugo are exceedingly glorious, 
The choiooet of swords, the light which come forth to 
shine* 
'Wheresoever Ile kindloth the light, Ile Is praised by 
every mout ti, 
And wherever He aproadeth forth durhnoea, Ilearte thank 
111M" 
403: 1 Lot us ascribe glory to our God, with a word befitting 
film, 
And who is it that can any to Him, what In befitting 
Ilia might. 
r Fixod times are good to praise the great clod tie that foedoth the living, unto Theo ovory living 
thing must render th nIca. 
n Everlasting life in Thine, that requiroth no fullnoaa, 
Thou doigneat to(rooeivo)j raico, from transient moutlia, 
LA Happy ho who doYota© himself wholly to praioo the 
Happy he who ariden betimon and early for (the 
perßornaanoe of) the wiU Of Us Lord* 
One art Thou, O our Lord, Thanks be to Theo for Thy 
groatn©ea, 
0 Giver and Provider of the neado of the tranoient ones. 
Thou meet all, 0 God of the heavenly dwelling, 
Every body and soul, Thy might g3rantoth life for 
nouLht, p 
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Tidy Kight loth not rejeotp the pryer of a pure 
heart# 
And there $o nothinj that can make invalid the 
worahhip, of the mortal. who IS sincere with Thee. 
444. 
ý 
0 Thou who rovoaleet all that is hiddenp and knoweth 
all that is unseen, 
17hho can hide away, anything from Thy dominion. 
0 light, whose brightneae till the world, (Note 13) 
0 Light, all Lights are derived from Thy goodneea. 
b Many are they who sin acainat Thee and tvith a littlo 
art Thou apyoaaod 
The wor®hippor who in oinooro with ThaQl notang oun, 
befall iiim. 
ý Hoot high God Is Thy namof God, A1mi, ityp I am 
tlighoot of nation, hunt Thou appointed uo (Soto We 
Groat wonders haat Thou not in motion, for our oaken, 
Pharaoh and ho armies heat Thou thrown (Not© 15) 
in tho Rod Gou. 
We zauet do poncmoo and pray unto Thoez 
Moseai and tho nix hundred thouonnd prayed unto 2ho®. 
Etarna]. lOne týhoae covonantd anauro for all tmo 'ýhy ooýýana. ný with our fatherso In a covenant thaý 
cannot be mnnulled. 
ti 4 Thou who art far from all wrath, wroto Hosen for 
the jenorationa, have oompasaion upon ua, for Thy name is Ltaroiful One. 
Thy name ie" 'abud'ently just and faithful, 0, our Lord, 
Tby name, 0 God, beareth all that is above and below. 
Thy groatneaa in ropoated in all times, 
Be Thou praiued by every mouth, by all the generations 
of the world, 
Thera is no God but One. 
I 
.., ý$.. 
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Thou art the Ueroiful Ones whose iiaroioe are uwnding 
Look upon us and nave us# an Thou art wont. 
Tice bo&innin8 in in Thy hand and tho day of 
vonseance Thou poaoooaoet 
Thy creations testify that thorn is no God but Theo. 
The seen and the uneosnº world, 
_j; 
row great by reason 
407 T 
Of TIW Cqodtldpub 
Bodies tramble at the rOmaMbranoo of Thy domin. ton. 
0 Judge of txuth$ honourints the praaenoe of none, 
'Fiho Judguth kings restrained by none other. 
Where in tho world is there any divinity the like of 
Thine 0 Or where may be found any worship (as that which is.. 
made) to Thou. 
And where is there any king who can rise up against 
Thee 
For Thou art tix'm and enduring, and we are transient 
duet. 
r Lierit in Thine, and we are ninnora, 
Thou holpont the innocent and art oornpaccionate 
with ainnora. 
Thy might is exceedingly por or. tul that no 3morwledao 
*an donoribe (it). 
t. Ii hty and only One, help us with Thy ooiipaeaion. 
14 Nappy are we for all time, for Thou art our Gods flappt the mouth which aooriboth praiso to Thy name, 
Be lie praised for ever, the Eina that cannot be 
deposed, 
Unto Thee shall praiaea be deolared for Thou art the f12123,4ca and more co. 
The whole world ro joioea in the hearing of Thy praise, 
All the four quarters of the world tremble at Thy 
micht. 
S Loftier than the world(art Thou) 9 and all is beneath Thy hand, 
Above and below (art Thou), and Thy donii ion is 
over all# 
w2pg.. 
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40$ 
Pro a Thee ooi eth tho world and ''to Thy hand it roturaa, 
Redeemed by Thy glory, with a word from Thoe" 
Thy redemptions are many, neaeaeary for all who are 
in need (of them). 
Thy brightneea flameth forth (Note 16) with a word 
from Theo* 
o Pardoner, - Comforter, forgive our ulna, Our tranogreasione are manyy, but Thou art mercifule 
h Romember. the father and help their gone, See how opproaocd they are and be not angry with themv 
b Open your mouths, and declare praises unto Him, 
lie Openeth nie troanury, and brinj oth relief to all the 
world. 
Look down from Thy heavenly ctwellinal our neoft are 
Ills varovicýonoe is mýºroyý, býinzlijce to the world. 
j The firet One, who existed over thö- subotarnce (Note 17) 
or oilQnoel 
Abide with us 0 our Lord and save us from Thy wrath. 
11o1'oiful One Is Thy nm e td Glory io date too Thee, AU that io above and Mow Is Thine and they are under 
Thy doc ini. on. 
Thy nome in Clorioue änd rovarad, no knowledge Oan 
do©oribd (thez) 
Send holp to Thy pervante, and forget not Thy ooven=tei. 
Turn and have moroy for Trout art eaaroii'ul and 
oomppuewionbte 
The penitent come, and find Favour of ýthy gnat diYinity. 
'TW7 0 
There Is no God but ona. 
AnS. ýt v1 ý 
'w» b'vr , y+ý 0.208 oT, *l4a. 1 
Mighty One who appointed our lord Looee as our prophet, And the Torah our writings, And Geri, our place of worehip And the day of vangeanoo and retribution our faith. Nappy he who han faith in Uoaea and in the Torah, And who declares at the beginnis of every (scriptural) 
"For I shall proclaim the name of Yahwe and aacrýe ye greatness to our Gou. "t 
4 210.. 
n yxgi: aR f3ABDATFt T}' tloox 
The Reoponaoi 
"The rook ilia work la perfoot for all ilia ways are 
*i"t 0 
Bore Followe thoRoatlx i from thc 
Jor3 t oa, 
THE It 1D S&MILT11 
ýs. v ra CS 221, IC Mp 1 6) 
Thou art the creator of the world Happy ors wo, Thou haut brourht about al that Thou wi. oheat from the pproVidenoo (Note 10) of Thine 
intolligonooo 
In Theo we put our trust, in ovary plane, for Thou 
art viotoriou, a, In Theo do the pious ones of tho world put their truut, 
a In Thee are the pioua glorifiod, t nd they nerve Thy 
aloryt 
Thou haut roam led Thy eoodneaL unto 
thorn, In every 
plao©i. 
4ý0 Fpr this pray'or establiaheth life 
For it riaea into the unooon (world), before Him 
who hath Lnowledge of the unaeon4 
Whore In there a god that ho3. poth those who worship 
Him bat : hoe, Or who can brim aalvaatlon to the world, but Theo, 
too to 1Iiu who ºooth Thy worko and praiao1t Thoe not, 
Woo to Thine enemieo, who come (into the world) to 
reveal 22ay wratht 
Those that are fed are obodiont unto Thad, yet none 
can doooribo Theo, 
Thou hast set in xiotlon. Thy do minion# for the ©oke of 
those who love Thee, 
Mi# ht# the soul and the body (Itoto 19) are duaarved 
of those who love Theo, Thou auatainoth life, with a word from Thou 
Thy docreaa are goody happy the world of Thy 
croation ' 
Thy bianoficOnce,: canduratha with thoro who perform Thy deoreeo. 
.. 2n.. 
SERVICE FOii SODATti A. rRX40ý' 
..... ý., ý. 
411. ' The sea didot Thou ' apportion to Thy servants# 
that they miebºt pane through thoroin, 
larael praieeth Thee1 from amona all nation. 
EYery mouth In whioh *hero is speech, proolaimeth 
- 
praiaea unto Thee 
Of al]. Glory and doc ix on1 Thy areatnoso in more so. 
} Thee we praise and aayl who to like unto Thee, 
Unto Theo praise is ttina, by night and by day. 
From the depths into the hoiashta, ohall praloea 
usoond to Theo, 
From the hoighte dOwn to the dop'th1 " aU honour in 
of Theo, 
We than Thee for over, for Thou art our God, 
We trust in Thy riot there is none in from to 
trust like unto Theo* 
b They that wworahip Thoo are honoured# and . all, honour is of Thee, 
They that boor witness to Thee endure with - even 
aönoration to Dome. 
x The sprinaa of the deep bast Thou ooue©d to gush 
forth before the ao0cmbly1 
Thou didst u, At a oloud, au au protoctian". 
over them, 
X11 b i'he mouth of the deep did' Thou mike aooend to 
the peak of the mount, 
I outhe and hearts shall pr die Thy eoveroiCnty. 
The oupplioationo of them that wore aftliatod, 
didot Thou hoar aaaid ads t deliver them, 
Avooat our prayers,, - as Thou art wont. 
The sound of the horn Thou nokept to be . hoard, for the sake of Thy aorvants1 The livinj,; and the dead, didot Thou quicken for 
their sake. 
ti The head of nU. (gods (Moto 20) asr't Thou and thus hast Thou tostifiad by Thy aroatnooa 0 Merciful and 3onevolont one# look attornnivoly 
upon us and cave uo,, 
dR FOR : iý, 33I3ATii TLfti OnN BE, 
...... 
w Thy nme in" "Ronrerod Ono"g and hapPYheioldentrhown Thou. 
ý Thy doziniazx exi. l.. iwna tho>ne above and trionQ bteºlow" 
ý Thou, euo! cont the ponitont¢ Thou givn, at thes the 
world f Turn unto us and pardon our' ainae 
Thvx'u In no aoci but One. 
d13f 
ý Codl the firoto who va® era tho vorld, Codl wha bn&= the world and fInirihaad itvitri "(Behold) 
it yvad vary d0oct". 
1 In the hoavonly dwollin, ý on hiCYil Ho ia God 'far, ovverr 
In the Buarctd hobitaýtiont tho lacto Ito cat ýºoida 
for 1limoý: Cs 
a Ilis micht in unaeexº mori than an tho potivarao Mottineaa a=p forth tho day that 'ha proalaimocS Ain n=e,, 
ý Por Iia to the ESiwity Ono who axiatoa over the 
oub et ana © of o il una e; 
Ile that win pCdolaim in the- time to oomöj 11x0 
IIe"ý 3 an 
ý (In) His great divixait "1 thsXe in no other aoaooiateý, 
Ilia groat Divinity f 
Ma 
the vro. rldo 
I. Woo to hivt that baliovath not in Ilia groat udght 
Woo to him that teotiiý. eth np-tothara d no God but Oneý 
414. T At the time Ila proolaimod ilio nme, the world 
trerabled« 
At the time No Vroolalzod and said "Thou ehatt xuriºe 
no (other) tio&", 
ý Angola and 2norta'1. e, wore *gathered together thore, 
God, that hath no oqua1., deoooe, dod to rAvotl, Ilia name, 
u FloUnt Gjnai was orotmod with a cloud w4 with glory, The Mount (Note 21) trembled exoaodin, "., 3. y, beouuoe 
of Ilia great dread. 
SERVICE POR 0OBit AiýT3wtýfOOrý "I/Ir rAwýrýrýrlrrýýwrM ý ýlil 
That great thunder, that oannot be repeated, 
Beautiful was it to hear, (when) it came forth 
from the fire. 
A1. the powers of the unseen (world) came forth 
into the seem (world), 
When God proolaicaed, "1 am Ycthwm Thy God. " 
On two tableta, lie wrote the ten words (oommanJmenta), 
He gave theca to Rooea, lifo for the gonoratione. 
nA glorious sieht were those two tabläta, 
Zingraved: were they$ with the finger of ' "the 
ooneuming fire" were they 
written. 
415. 
Bright were the, like flashing lightning, 
The revered One wrote them, with Iii s own I.. (Note 22) finger. 
o Long were they hidden in the flame of tire, 
Long did Moses pre, 
before he received them. 
' An Edon, bringing on life, for him that drinks thereof, 
An Edon whose uouros is of eternal life. 
bA fruitful *roe out of the unseen worldp are these 
tablets 
A fruitful tree, bringing on »isdonap for every 
generation. 
The providence of God, are these tablete 
The providenoo which lie wrought in six Jaya. 
The covenants of the unseen (world) came forth 
into the soon (world), 
Thunder and lightning met together there. 
ti The Lioroiful One wrote them, with Ute own (Note: 23) 
finger, 
The Merciful One made (the world) tremble# when lie 
gave them. 
416. w The name of God$ to (inscribed) on their two aides, 
Yahwer the like of whom there is nano, neither in 
the unseen nor seen (world). 
.n There did tremble, the living and the dead, continuously, when He proclaimed the words (written) 
therein. 
There is no God but One. 
.. 2l4-. 
SMETCE, FOR SAbISATII APTIMHOCN rw r rwrrr.. w. rw. w.. i.. 
t1 2 Klio 112,1 
A cod, the living One, who livnth to eternity, 
God of all angele, who onduroth for ever. 
In Thy great might we put our tzuaat, for Thou 
art our Lord, 
In Thy divinity (too,, via trust), for Thou broughteet 
forth the world from its boginning. 
a Thy might In invieiblo, and Thy goodnocv and 
oompanoion a ooent 
The seen and the unseen world are under the dominion 
of Thy divinity, 
The 
choicest of Thy creations, in a spark of Thy 
raiment, 
The choicest of all nations, has Thou chooon as 
Thy worshippers* (Not o 24) 
417. r Where in there a law, sanctified an Thine 
Thy law to life, for him that in wort2 0l 
(preserving thorn . 
I And that which proservoth life moat (itself) be 
preserve& (liote 25), 
And. from the book, of the law we shall loam and 
teach. tNote 26). 
: Thou didot proclaim a grout ai, n, to . quicken 
life, 
A great trembling was brow ht about, before it wan 
revealed. 
3 The riehen of Thy divinity, were placedn upon Mount 
The riches of Thy aoverei, gnty, who can araýooco there. 
0 Thy beneficence was made, a( lorifioaation . 
(Note 27) 
for Ioraol, 
Happy the House of Jacob, and what he board from hid 
Lord, 
The sea and its waves arc oubduod at Thy will, Thy right hand in a protection over all Thy works. (Note 28)" 
418. All are obedient to Theo, and come at Thy word Everything doth testify, that there In no god 
tat One. 
S There in no divinity but Thine, In the heights and in than depths# In naught oleo but Thy law, do we belivve, 
MýýM 
UIRVICI ä FOR gIMBAT11- 1iU71 b! ' 
n The haavonly dwelling that. in rained (aloft) Its 
the place of Thy dominion 
The water, i of the deep, and tho watora of tZte sea 
and the Mara of the heavona themtaolvee; 
I Thy brightness apread forth the world with TIW will, 
0 Brijhtoat of all liahta, unto Thee praises are to be deolarad. 
a The oigm of T divinity testify to Thy dominion, 
0 Cqtrifortor# Oý 
r. 
enofioaAt One, 
Thy moroioaa" 
y Thou didat create the world# c. rzd none was aozaooiato 
with Theo, 
Thou brouZhtont. forth thorofrom aroaturos$ where (bqfora) there was ncluj; ht. 
419. 
Ei Thou madect a division in the duet and broußhtoat forth therefrom our noodo, 
Thou didut separate with Thy right hand creatures, 
where (boforo) there wan naught, 
7A created t}iina of daet, and all oleo was created 
booauae of him, 
A1.1 that comes from Adorns ºuot nerve Theo* 
Before Thy divinity all must pray 
Thou who vast the firat in the world$ when naught 
0180 wage 
The beginning of all (things) art Thou, and the and 
0 Merciful and Beneficent 
Ones 
look attentively 
upon us and deliver ' us. 
Thy name fills with all things Qood, him that is 
worthy to receive them 
We praise Thy dominions there is no sod but Iböe. 
Thou uookest the penitent# Thou ßivent them the 
world, 
Turn unto us with Thy moroyt eoThou. zrt able. 
There is no clod but One. 
420. 
Mýý- 
gMICR FOR SABBATH AFTF'atIIOOII 
A . fi U J-_____ 
51TAi5,1 il (j 'r Tog 1 
.i.., ý 
Whext theare_aM_fiVe Sa_bbathe _In 
Vhe 
- uon'äh. 
tha 
TitF FOUiiTii SAIiI3AT11 
ü i#roat, mighty and revorad aod# 
Happy are we when we arn oinoar© before 1Ltm. 
And when we proolaint Ilia Croat n=er 
The Heeronoet 
P or I shall proolaiae the name of Yahwe g 
and a, ®ariUe ye. , gmatneps to our Lord. 
he Sit jl di t Si bb h oll wý t) 
ýýc-rn" o ýa5ý MR2L 1 nio 1 
A God, the only One, , who bath no ooia a ion, Unto Thee do we pray with rightoouanoaa, 
rooeivo it from as. 
Creator, who alone created the world, By transient mouths shall praise be declared unto 
1^. hee. 
Mightiest of the Code, joined with no aeoond,, 
Thy glories shall they, who sa through the 
world, declare. 
q .. (Note 29) 0 Judge who judgeth, who reopectoth no r0o 
For although Thy name in remembered, ympt none 
can describe Thee. 
Behold, God, and all are subjects to Thy grant 
divinity, 
Ile answeruth his who crieth unto Him, in who©e 
heart there in no 
xaypoorioy, 
I And all that is unaeo4 or seen ie joined 
under Bin dotcinion, 
And every Icing and Ruler handu Him his crown. 
wý7ý 
SERVICE FOR SABBATH "TERIIOON 
r They cry for His dominion, -who hath no hypocrisy in hia° hoart, 
He crieth every day, and not Israel. 
r Eternal life is Hie, and all.. (other) life He maketh 
perý'_sh, 
Eternal life is His portion, that He set apart for 
Hie divinity. 
Observe His decrees, for they are your preservation, 
He errs who worships any god but Him. 
One (God) who dweileth in the holy of holies, 
Thy right hand beareth(all) above and below. 
422. s All that is above and below is obedient to His Glory, 
All are under his dominion, ' and eternal - life , 
is Hip, 
5 Clothed (art": Thou) with eternal life, -and not clothed (with it) 'by ' any other, 
A Sapphire-stone, a dignity for Hic Majesty. 
Eternal One, Awaited One,, possessor of all, 
By Thy works do we know, what Thy powers are. 
I Bright One, Revered One, Conqueror in battle, 
We place ourtrust in Thy Might, there is no source 
of trust like Thine. 
a Comforter of those who love Him, forget not Thy 
covenants 
Thy worshippers are suffering, deliver them as 
Thou art accustomed. 
' He -seeth the unseen and the seen (world), and He is invisible and is not to be seen, 
Whose divinity is above the thick cloud, associate 
with no seoond(being. ) 
-b Offer Him, praises from the heart and from the soul, He delivereth awiltly, 'him that deolareth'Hie 
greatnoaa. 
423, He'heareth supplication, He acoepteth prayers, 
Our needs He provideth, who preserve lila words. 
--218- 
"MVYC:: 0 
; Fiallüvipd gno# TrLiq Ono, Whoae divinity rrap 3'iret, 
AQOept (the prayora) of the mütohud vrho cook 
juetiaa from hen. 
ti IIiGh One, L'xa. lted One, f3toro of oompacgllon, 
Have moroy upon uet In Thy Coodndd63, for Thou art 
maroif ul. 
ý Abode of goodness, origin (or oauao) of paaoe, 
Dwell over up our God with Thy , Ggadaeaa. 
ti 111Eiity In reverencae, oontiuual in daminion, 
Fardon our trun. e, ßro, emione, and foralvo our wino. 
Thare to no God but Ono* 
ý+SJ Sr Q'. 1-59 Ct IS I1® 1) 
"ý' God, Xoet high God, Theo do we pra. iee, God, Almit; htyf I am, Theo do wo. exaltr, 
424. 
In Thy divinity are wo glorifled0 Vivo is no God but Thee 
In They 
, great might we put our 
trust 0 for 
Thou 
U vest with those who worolAp Theo. 
a Great One ghty one, Greutnoss is Ilia divinity, 
Great in lower and wondrous in fight. 
-r Inhabiter of the hoaveuly dwellug who ro jcoteth 
not du . 
loAtion, 
Judeo of an the earth, true and faithful. 
Ile is God, and no aoaond in saeooiato with Ilim0 
Rich in wonderu0 true and faithful, 
I And ascribe y®aiao to. our Goa, the portion that 
Ile not apart for hiacaolf Prom Ilinealf Is He Himoalf (Moto 3D) none athor is 
confederate to 111m. 
I3ighteoun One, whose rightoouannna fills the world, The righteous onoo of the wxorld, prooorvo Thy 
deoroee. 
425.1 Rich One, whose riches, all that are Ilia, require, 
Rich and Poor, are fed from Ilia treasury of Goocinenc. 
-- -lý"Cý IE0}I 
: 3A3313ATi1 ýTM2Znoid 
ta Sonoi`icont ünaE whodo gaodnenn andtroth for ovar# Rio Wiiu of goodncana aro xcapaatad by ovcry moutih. 
OW One who a»durath in the diViity of kinga2aip 
Day taxxd Right, r pºha]. 1. pra. i. aos be declared unto i'Aoa. 
C1ho ciralle. (forth) tho o1, 'oaturont vrha are all 
tºbadiont to Ilirao 
Databliah us with Thy oompaaoi4ng for Thou art the 
God of our fathoxa. 
Th©raº in no divirit but Thinef abavo cuid below 
Unto nll ataxnityy ba ihou"vors. hipPmd cud prarl. oed. 
ý poaeoaoor of al. i. thingo art Thou and all in in Thy 
dominions 
Mat is there In the heaven. or an earth not under 9y hands 
Bright Qno$ Revered anep be Thou HoriAiipried and 
pruiaedq 
We tentify daily oonoorning TiteeN Thero 
b utaonoýßod 
426. 
Pardoner, Comforter! who bath knowlpdg4 of al7. p Pardon um in Thy Coodnaaat smd hdlp Uri in Thy 
oonpaanion. 
y Our oreo. tox', our Toavoaoor, our lord endure with ua# 
Answer ua and doliver ua# so Thou art vobz* 
Deliverer, who gra, ntoth do). 11roran. oo to the opproa®ed 
Savo us fr= judgomont and t"eääuatun from 
ixrath 
Creator of Ad= and God of all hl. a nonap 
peal juot]., y with ua# with Thy gooduoaa for Thou ý i1erCýt11" 
The firmt One who auno Wore (Vote 31) all aloe in AA6AGS8a 
Aoaapt (the prayaro) of tho poor who nook I JuBUO's from 
Tha®. 
ti Who rid, oth the healronä and under Thine am in. the 
world Have mercy upon uap for Thy nme io Warroiful &o. 
(Noto 32.3 
427. w Hearer of proymreg who rojooteth not eu 1t rº Hear our voi. ae, our Lord, and have merofýý ý8. w 
--22Q-* 
F3ERVIOE FOII 0A7323ATH ýOIý`l'Iý2r(3týt .,,....... ,,.,... _. 
-f' Mighty in ilio rovaronoet oontinual in His dovdnioaj pardon our tranaý, *roo4ionmº and forgive our o11xB. 
X 
rýný S» aý"' C 26s Fýý 1 
o lioroii'ul King Iraiaod bo lie by every mouth! 
IIo it is that clone created tho world. 
lie oreatod croaturo© firm and strong, Ilia croations toctifyp there in no God but Ilim. 
Mighty and awo-inspiring One # who xiath, power over a17., 
Wo are tr¬Lnniont (mortals) and 
our duty 
Moto33) 
is to praise Iiim. 
T For Ile is alone in Hi, a divinity and none other in 
son 'odorato with Him 
For Ile hath kriowledge of of things, for lie roquireth 
no confoanion (or teaohina). 
428. 
Whore is he than can describe Him and where in he 
that hath knowledso of ilimt 
Wherever supplication in made to Ilimf Ile is to be 
found and is near, 
And Tie in above and bolowt and all in within Ilia 
dominion, 
And Ile in Godf and no ooooncl one in aaoooiata with Iiim, 
IIe canoth Ilia creatures and they come and are obedient 
to Him, 
Ito oulleth daily, "Come for I aooopt". 
Eternal life is Iiia# and all (other) life Ile maketh 
pariah, 
Our lives and our souls are divon over to Ilia 
dominion, 
14 Goodnesa and maroy# thoy are IIi® vrontp 
Ito dooth good to the vickerdg until they are (finally) 
gcnitant; 
Praioed be Ila for ovar$ For Ito is tho Lord or Li 'ol Exalted be Ila for over, for Ito foodoth aoula. 
429 A 
All tho. areature© of the world, are obedient . to Iiinwords lie gathorod togethor the Waters of the Vold and waste 
as is befitting Ilia dodön. 
SMVXCE POR 3r33BATH / TERtiOOfl 
5 He called His oruatureoa and they a newored Ilia with 
Its was by Himself I who can bring about His works. 
Ito spoke and brought abouta no it pleased Iiimp 
Ilia words were Ilia workers and labourerm. 
I The luminaries that tie kindled, shall never be 
extinguished, 
Their brightnose fitlath the hoaveno and the earth* 
b The signs show the glory of their maker 
Signs for the festivala1 for days and for years* 
j The works are greats but their maker is greater than 
Creator of all thingaa be Thou praised and Clorfied. 
bA near dolivorer is He to his that nooks him (Note 34) 
Saviour of our fathers, from the hands of their 
enemies. 
430« s They prayed before liim# lie answered them and payed 
Creator of bodies, and fonder of 'ooulo. 
the 
Ila onduroth to otornity# continuing for ilimacif! 
T 1w living and the dead# are under Ilia docainion. 
ti Merciful In Ilia ziemer and also a witnaoa to Ilia 
cal 
The lioi(; ht© are in ilia dominion, and the do lianare 
under lila arm o 
'' The suppliant seekoth Rims for (ITote 35) he findeth Ilia rw ar, 
Ile granteth pardon, to him that fora eth hie sinning. 
He that roponte hie pint verily# lie granteth WA 
compassion, 
Praiaoa and Bongo of glory$ shall we declare unto Him 
at every time and oocasion. 
There is no God but One. 
-222- 
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panitonoo und Rcpcntanco, Ono in tho piý, ymioian, the other hie mcdicinco, 
Take a asoastiro of thia and a maaaurv of that 
And He that hath power over both, lie in God, our God 
Happy are we at all times and on all occasions Ver, what Fiesem our lord proolaiffi®ä, rohcü. l we 
proolaim. 
@® ýý, ý" 
432. 
For I shell proclaim the name of Yahrrog 
And anaribe ye Graatneeg to our God:. 
The 3ori t Iloa of the 3ubbath Followd hero-t 
T1134 FIFTH SAIMA 
n,;, s, r 02t K. Vs 126) Amram I)ara or 
El..... easex" 
God! our God who was before all oroaturea Ito made # Its 
be6an 
and Ile finiohed the world, by Iiimuelf. 
ý In tho "bagS, =ins lie oreatodo (note 36) mighty 
araaturos# 
In Iiia wiodo%c Ho reared them# with porfeotion and 
without faul$. 
A 
aUighty One# befor® whom there was no etron creator, ( 2tot o 3? 1 
Thy muht waa before (Note 30) all thýný, o, and Thou didot brln, g them 
forth# 
For Thy works are 1ofty xeveslad and aoknowluagod, 
W]iioh Thou halt made 1otty by Thy carer, without 
their mij ht, 
Strong and aij; hty works ore Thy works 
Ana with ovary (IToto 39) a m: thins, 
Choy 
are the 
root of Thy power. 
I Woo to him. who soeth Thy lofty works, And praises not Thy mi,, hto every day. 
SERVICE FOR SA? 3BATIi AFTF. iiI`tODN 
Thou, broughtest togother every creature in six dayß, 
Thou »rooluimeet the seventh (day), Mowed and 
rerouhing. 
aº Thou madeat it a covenant between Thyself and those 
who ireserve it, 
Thr eeryante, the Hebrews# rest thereon in tear. 
ýa Happy are we for ever with that which Thou hast 
revealed unto us, tap y are we with Thy taaohingd, which Thou gaveot 
to the non of i'hy house (Note 40). 
4 r_lww4Aa11ý Aa 4, isa M1MANýdT rse. r4ºrsr: w4+i. +hr. ýnaýa A0 
433 5 
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Thy divinity,, 
ý. 'by , preatneaa in ajorifiaý# with lofty glories. 
The handwriting Of Thy Glorioej Ile received (it) 
with rlorYo 
The great ooaripturen, from the dc, yo of creation. 
To the world didat Thou reveal, life by the hand of 
Mooo,, 
X to his riaht hmd dic1at Thou dolhiivýýifee,, from 
himd. 
r Excoptin Moses, thero is no i among mankind, 
Who recoiveth from hie Lord, the ohoiaOat of the 
water and the ohoicoat of the fire. 
Awe inspired parts we when we road, Tiro aoripttdrea 
of Truth 
Wo ace therein how (Note 41) God npoko, Io Z oaeo face to face (Note 42), 
Tho evidence of the prophecy of xloaeo, who can 
annul them, 
God'o (Note 43) evidence, who can deny it. 
Our creator, in Thee we put our faiths and in Thy 
prophet and in Thy noripturea, 
Thou who hart chosen us, =one Thy ehoaen of 
hallowed ones. 
434 5 ondors for our reloane: did at Thou raveal by his 
hand, 
Thou madoat him a dolivoxor, to our fathers out of 
16yjt. 
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aMV'ICE FOR CI+13DATFT AFTERNOON 
They cried out to Thy greatnooeo and Thou d. idelt 
noba hm to thoir hand, 
They are the rra, Yeret which o©ýeývýýenýthel. r 
i Thy oovexsrnte that Thou ßidat evvoar f to those' richteax, n onenf 
Thou haet established bhem# by the hand of T2 
prop. 'ýot# to their nhi]Aon, 
9=i2, ul 0110 Whouc Ocmcp=oion aoliVorod our i"ather®, 
Give Thy ooaepas®iom gosemand, 
that they maq do]. ivar 
thoir c: 2ildr+en" 
W &der who asat xoleaaa to our f'athara 
Ser. cý ua 4Q1ý, verýrýQe and dtýpuý3aiGýxy 1rýtt1 Thy m®rcie®. 
ý. Xid%ß, y' Ono whose gxecsttýpss redeemed our rulcoýorýsy 
hr. iee, with a now redoxytion, the oppression of our heado" 
Where Is no God but One$, 
T nýy ýý -r ýi y0 K1,1 Aut'Chort ýnohas ELI) 
y Mzer of the IInive7roo be ! ýhou , ýrý#. ýroü at 
ý ti>ýoo, ý x5alýox'f who o7coýetýrdp aý oroation t4tlt a ßin&sr, ". 
ýh3S ý 
tie eroat Qii, i oraatuar"eo in aft 
Was 
Mgittq creaturoqs With toný words (110te 44)*, 
a Mijoitieet of the mighty* who , arubduath all thu td&htyy Uic; lttyr ßizep who eat in mutloup the p1WLnc : and thu mouritaifZsr 
T For Thou art the o=1pro4aztt# who orte ýýpottnd in 
Who was before crJ: 1. eleop 
-and 
oav. aotYt t: tn greuarutiono 
to pAap. 
Z an that X sat Iielper, Redeemers 
xretwury ar raeralva, anci xalitevvor (110to 45) of all dlstre$Q v 
1 Axtä no intelligence Aart eafiim, ato the uý ý'Thýt 
Nor dtath any meorot know, what $a (the ýc ýaoh*l 
ý'1 
,,. i 
I/r 
o*225. 
" ý} /ý 
ý IO1 
POR SADyý 
fAiTrl 
MiiNOONir 
rA nave ent from Theo, etupefleth every heart,, Thou halt not in moton Thy doaninion for the 
sake of all who lbvo(The©. ) 
y We trust in Thy lovinecindneoe, and before Theo 
are our prayero, x an that I am* romove all oppronmion from ua. 
436. He droppeth dew with the oloude of ilia compassion# 
. with the renewal of the hours p Thy goodno is in abundantl at cal timer. 
The power of our enemies hath laid waste our places# 
God shall be hostile towards them, and opread Ilia 
goodneao over ue. 
Forgive our tranogreaaion© and accept our oupplioation 
Bring to an end the time of turning away which 
prevaileth over us (Note 46). 
There is no relief but of Theet 0l of our 
opirito# 
Enfeeble the enevy, and roetore our sanctuary. 
10 Poor are woo and our hoe in (in) Thy lovin&indneaeeal 
Pablo us to observe (Note 47) Thy aabbathu and Thy 
Peotivalo. 
I our souls are in distreoai before our enemies# 
Savo un from all oppreeaioni and oiroumoiaa the 
fornskiruU of our hoartoe 
b Our enemies have prevailed over uni and we have 
no delivoranoo of then! 
Comfort and deliver, for Thou art a righteous and 
upright God. 
437. i We floe to the hand of Thy lovinekindneoui from 
the midst; of our opproeuioni 
Answer our petitions and destroy our unomiea, 
b Deliver from all distreaei and from every adversary 
and onontyi foloaeo tie in Thy oompaaeioni and oxtini uiah all burning. 
We have need of Theep for Thou prwidost all noode, Look with the eye of Thy lovingsindnoaog and 
pro, pa, re rolßam® X or aa. 
-2Z6-- 
jU? tVIGE FOR 3A13RAi'F3 AMMßR 
ý Pousomoor of all poaoeoaional aparo ua from all judgements 
Reject not the voice of the potitiona of t'ha rrratohed. 
ý Most merciful of the meroifulq there ie no ond to Thy 
oompasaxon Have mercy upou un In Thy ooxpanoion# and hone Thy 
aaaosably and Thy congregation. 
Yohwo ahc4l raises an opprameion and wrath Our petitiono are of T by oompaoaion lie shal add to 
the umber of His peoplo. (Mý 
438. r Continually, Thou along oaueeat the days and the 
Uicht is Thine for ever0 
andooroaturoa 
azeotestimony 
of Theo. 
Thoro in no God but One. 
aýýiy ý; ýrr: NottoC"fcývr'ýo e'C 
/ýýCainaýd 
in it t. TAnn* 
ýýiYý'. 
162) 
` ¢¢ Q (ý+ ý_ 
ZMr 
). 
irry± 
and 
ýur 
ýn` ®or ý 
K Thou art Ile who made the Univoreo, witthhouuttd(üavinijj' 
h'horo is there a shaker (Note 49) who can create 
works liko Thino. 
oall 1 They 
came 
by Thy 
Thou 
er, (uidod to 22 
hand. rcýzýturoa# 
a Glory in Thine, whose fear is upon all, Thy works have rovoaledo that Thou art Lord of all. 
-r For Thou art the oxnniproaent0 who art to be found 
For Thou art Ito who art contintialn, witheveryv 
«onoratiosa. 
I ass that I arc, Liithty One who grantoth relief and in oonapannionate, Divinity in Týo, in the past and in the future. . 439. " And Thou art Ito who want firot (Note 50) who Wan before the cration, For Thou art Ile who oontinuoth, after the worlds 
r 17e cry unto Thee with trcmb3. int bodion Feed our noulai if Thou coast, have pLty upon ue. 
.. Z27r 
SERVICE ? OR B, tBIi t AF"t'M0n 
Unleae Thou help ua, 0 Thou who art aoouatomed to help, 
Who alas but Thee$ oan help UP in our opproooion, 
Beneficent one, who do©th good# and coaaeth not from 
good, 
Give us of Thy goodness, that which no othor can give. 
% Lntablinhed ano, who oontinuatht for He id timolonn o Help 'thona whose livog are on loan for a fixed tiaoý 
We all live bofore Thee in misery, 
If Thou oomet look upon ump. vri, th a clance of Thy pity. 
440s 
5 Where can the sinnor find refuge of Thöa p but at Tby 
mad to whom ahall lie make petition in a time of 
affliotion# 
but to Thoo. 
Who is to be found near, when the heart is opprooeed, like Thee# 
Who hopoth for (anyother) salvation# but of Thy 
goodness, 
Saviouv of those who love Uiim; what intelligence can 
eotimato(it) 
Show moray to the oppressed who stand at the gate of 
Thy lovJ. nakindnoaes 
b Our comfort is Thy elorye and our hope Thy lovintkind-. 
n©s®asý 
Cast hen not away from uat for the nuke of Mogen 
Thy aervant.. 
Y We floe to the hand of Thy lovin6cindneea} for our 
affliction provaileth} 
For Thy Coodnaea is more abundant than our many uin0s 
b The gate of Thy lovin4indneaa is wide olono it not 
in our fuc 
The gates of Thy pity# they are a hope unto uai 
441. 
Y 
i 
Creator of bodie®, and porfeotor of 1imbe, Look upon ua with the eye of Thy Xovindkindneaat 
for Thou runs the oouroe(rioto 51) of 
oomfort, 
Wo stand befo Aooopt our paM llthono© gft®or ýº oý Eg 
aexwanto « 
-228-- 
SERVICE FOR SADD1iTfI AMIM1O011 rriý 
. erviful Ono will not 4bundon Us 
In the , The g 
hands of our cnouieo" 
T1V meroies =4 more nbundrant than our racu1, y ý. ne. 
Abode of goodneanl unto Thy od hand do we oomel 
ilearkonor unto pmy©zsx annu oubmiaaion. 
ý Aooept our rc3pantanoec, in Thine abundant moroyt 
or Thou art merciful and Qompaaeionatet an la Thy auatomM 
There In no Ckod. but One. 
442. 
The nxJ. W 
y, 5I Sys 
Thou who roignoat above and bAiowo 
Who boetotreid hie rightaousnop© upon uqj 
lie cannot declare ifi in r. orda# 
? Sy faith in in Theo$ Yahrr©s 
And in I1oc0ar the non of . 1mrmra Thy eex%vant' 
and 1,4 1Iou1t Gorl, zim and in the Torah" 
The roaRoneeM 
"Por X shall proclaim the nano of Yahvo 
And ascribe yo graatneos to our ilod". 
lho Sabbath 5ori tura]. Rosdi PolloVro 13 0. 
Rv'er aabboth Mgta the llogAW- of th® Sa e 
t ho 4 uvri iý sýicý-Z 
u5 --ms ,, il (af6G"469« 2nd line aonrn* -. 1"ix) 
Moen ommandod de a iorativ the bloaoed God gave itp an 
an inhpritanafa to the aoan8reptiou of Ja*obt slogged 
be our God for overt and bleaaed be 111a nme for ever* 
I am that x am" I pray Thee 0 Lordi pardon our iniquity, 
our aina# and tranpgreQnioxta and our troapaaeea aua redo= 
us from tho hand of our onami oü and tlxoae that hate us, 
«. 229. 
SimvxC! P03 SAI333ATIi AFTIM00 t 
and deliver ue from our wickodnoaa and from the 
Wickoc1nee8 of the peoploe who surround us, and enable us 
to observe and to keep this holy oobbath day and the 
hallowed feetiva le, and Mount Gorizia the house of God, 
all the daye of our lifer and rolieve us from tho 
dintrean therein we are. Lord, roliovo tie from the 
distress Wherein we are, and have moroy upon u© with Thy 
oosnpaocion and heal us with the abundance of Thy groat 
lovinkindneoe,, for the sake of btooeo, Thy faithful One, 
Thy servant. 
443, Here followo aeleoted paosa6oa from the 1911W 
No P. 69 « ocx=encia with the words ", ' a"Tný: ) 
which in given in full in the Appendix, Pace o, gs 
«º230.. 
Tt(? TE3 TO °ý. "iii: 
NOTE Is "to CO - Sr=ritnn Bible ýý Sy s 3taoooratio Tent 
I 5q 
2s "romtadtt » Cmraxituui Bible ý1w,, t Haama ýº ºr ýW "5 
3s "Obaaxve"- ar. maxvitnn Bible -Y in wi Raaoaxa 
4s If tho infinitive 1h'O in not a 2e+ol but an 
immaaar AF (4a C. 
_ 
ati(;, Eeste - Cloaoary_VIII)q the firanuIntiun 11111 bo, "Tharo In no king able 
to Pitt 110aos in aitcsh n j)oaitinn". 
51 The priest who has a part of the sacrifice not 
oonscmad by the fira of tht3 n1tars 
61 i6es prompted to act justly* 
71 Probably a raßeranoe to Rz, 32.13 whoa Ilona 
pra, ya tt In tlin xacao of the Patriaroha « 
Of J. Uee and t. lloo continua her® an CTill, ]A (C. P. 42 
! Toto 4). 
9t I3efersina to Gon. 4.26. 
lot The unturitau XQOoiah who will bring back ozain the days of -,, h in ý"- Gcºdl8 favour. 
Us is** the worst# 
121 "Our twatisatoy" - thin io the tot of V. 3 t CId11.18: K&4 and J. tiao zander~ºs "The 
croat testimony"* 
13, or ý" "Jo the i`u13zona of the world", 
14: Or Ilattt Thou called ae". 
1st or - ººaaw. 
U; V. 3 hae I'z a5 whioh I have traaaeUbnd an flamoth forth". J. lie# han c- .2 --. % A! 51",, i - 
which can be trr, nelotod an "Thy ramoabrauoee are 
with thooe that love Thee. " 
171 Literally «. "hoap+p". 
281 or .. "viq9. on". 
.. Z _ 31 
2 Ntý'ý'B^ TA TIM SAMATIi AI. MIMiOAN B]MVIU. 
NOTE 19s V. 3 text Est-loo Arabia 
trawl. atiozt hue "body" Co C 01o0Sury L= M w Vaete or matter+ x J. Meo traaalateti ObOdyl* 
201 "Gods" - wc1 CU11. " 18 and 61.98, 
211 OR 11,18 X. 4 so J. Z3t:. The has 
boon int erohwiarc: d with tha I. a"f ",, ýa wnä 
22s CH 31.10 Co J4136 
231 An for Toto 22# 
24: OR n, 3.8 -- Go J. 11e:. 
25s OR 11.1$8 ý"ýýý» followed by (Co ý OR 18 ü. 4) 
11,1-lul So Jolla* 
26: Oil 11#181 1: 41 hao s, cJis,. ) - CO J. 1la. 
271 3. itorauy 3. ii'itiug up': « cf,, ý, 
3 .º to be 
upriCht. 
281 OR 1.1*18: R4. oo Jogs, 
291 OR 11481 IC. 4" havo ýý "ý ý ». ý "-ý- .ý ®o J. ý3a+ 
30S g©aninCq I1Q in Godo tho first qsu+oo } and not the creation of sniothar. 
31.1 OR 11.18M4 °ý ýY... 00 41100 
32: OR 31+Y8Y L4 -1» v-r 1 V13# In n, J. r Iiiwl. 
331 Compcuco t l5,,. » «, C, r18. 
30 OR 11.18sK. 4o'" 15 yý-r I»S .. V. 3 aSrýz ý»xT I»5 
an inC. 25D« 
351 Or as Cowley G2oe15=y LYIxY 1 Y+orily. 
361 Litorallys ='H© renowed" o 
371 oil 110181 T 11. ys Yr3 ý iy "" "oreatod tiling". 
381 J. L,, a, .h y=r -- "not, in lAotiou"t 
391 C1t 110180 - sd J. Nai, 1 Yi3. I-) it 
444 OR 11.18 . *oo 4tAm.: Y. 3. -ýý»ar5 
W* "To Thy faithful one". 
.. 23a» 
. LZ 
TO THE S I3I3 ll 
-aT., 
IUzo N CM1 C BOTH 
TtOTLt 411 so CR 1118 w2a J. Vsao 
428 V. 3* ell n. le A' bKS a, 9 x, and so : OY'Mf 
43 1 : *Mao adds the word ýý"ý; hero e 
441 1ee4 he ton words of "Ana iia euidn of the 
Ol`aatio21s 
'451 OR 11#18 and 4MO* 
461 OR 31R1® und J. lfiai h, ýr J">; Y ý V"3. ('», 'i 
471 OR 11.18 and J. T: '! Q" , >, wS IIº ' 'Sm : V, @3+ I. A-S» rý 
" LmS «. both having the n=e megminag 
481 ell 11.18 and J. lSu. to i" , »y V"3 
.. I:, 
` l"v 
491 'T. unto lS ? nsi T. 3.1`J 
501 EMU* . Tho Liv9. n8 one. = 
T. rn s. ýxn 
511 -1 rA "" plaoe. 
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A , Tnax 
TO RMATI-I C- ýtn ri 3E zog 
ovn fldiitýultttý2 wiýh 
the 
Pabbat xý APt ( CThon thýo 116111.0 
And God made the two grant liditd# the Greater 3.11; ht to 
rule the Oayy ant# tixa loaner Usht to rule the nieht l and 
the otarA. (GoTx* 1,16) And God bl'. 4©uvd the enbbath day 
and hallowed it# baoau4n in it 114 rpatod trvtct all ltie rrork 
arhlah God in oseatinz had mncio ( Gen. 2.3. ) zoo& now . 
towards the hoaYQn -and 4)o=t the otWr'ts (Gen. '15.3), And it 
COP) to Vasa than the ýr, o=* (Gen. 1'ý. 12). And it oame. týa 
1ýº týlhE3P'1 the C= ( tlen. l50t) The am wan risen upon the 
earth (Ceri. 19,23), And ho , tarried tharQ for the sun woe 
eot. (Gen. 28r11) o And the aun roe8. upon lim. ( G®n. 32.32" ) 
And behold the Ftun and the moon Wan* 37o9)* And there, 
wart aman o; " the houaa of Levi, and took to wife a 
daughter of Levi, And the woman aonoeivod and bare a soul 
and when she eaw )As that ho aam a goodly ohild# she hid 
him three months. (Ex. 2.1.2« ) Tahnre iari]. l tight for yotcN 
and you shall. hold your peo, oe, (U, 14+14 ). Yah, .. is my 
strength and my eon, Gp and he in become my aalvation. (1x. 15.2) 
1wi]. l put none of the dieoaav® upon thvep which I have 
put upon the Zagtianag for I sm YahrQ that hQaloth thoo. 
(Ez. 15.26) 0' This is that which Yahwn hath apokonj 
tomorrow in a solemn rest pa holy oabbmth unto Yahiya - (EZ. 16,, 231 
And thou euß rojoioo before A hwe thy Goda (Dout. 27,7) " 
On that motuitain on the other aide or the Jordan behind the 
wat of the coint down of the nun (bout, 11"30) If the sun 
be risen (Ex. 22,2. ) Six dayo thou shalt do' thy work, but 
j 
-234-* 
(2) Appr. nD . ^o fßxin i 
rTLiüloaIt j: ýZVxon, 
on the oevonth day thou shalt rout* (3x* 23*12)4 
And Yo olwi]. , aoave xahvs your God, and Ile vrtll, bleso tray 
broad and thy rmtor# cazid tvvill tako sicxheee tutvay from the ý, ý 
midet of thoo ( ý. 23o23 )o Ve . yo shall L'acp my saxbäathp 
for it to a aidxx betwaon ma and you tlwouGhout your 
8®uerwatiQna# that ye may know that I am Yahwe who sanctity 
you. Ye ehaI1 keep the eabbath therofore* for it is holy 
unto you (Eno 31#13#140, "0 Yaülwas Lord# tu= from Thy 
fierce wmth and ropflnt of th. ia evil a, gaiuut Thy pGople, 
(EX. 32.12)# And 1 will be , Grraoiouc to whom I will be 
8rwioue and i wi3. xl, ahater mercy ori , vvh= I will adorn meroý. 
Mco 339194 eº 33efora fill the p©oplo 1 1411 do =V-0-89 
(Ex. 34#10),. Dix datytv aha. lt thou work but on the pevontia, 
day shalt thou rcato Mt. * 34#21). Six daya- shall work 
be doneo but on the aeventh day , there 'hall be unto you a 
holy day# a eabba, th of aolmn root to Yaiawo,, Ye shaLl 
kindlo no firo throughout your habitations on, the sabbath 
day* (Ex* 35.2*3*). - And Aaron lifted up hie handQ 
towards the pooplat and blcaoed th=j and he 4aats doom from 
off+vrina the sin-ofi'crina# and the burnt ot'ferini; and the 
pca, ae o. f: raz'islga, jxtd Hoaon and , hsaron wont into the tent 
of maet3. ng and come out and blopaod the peopl+at and the 
elory of Yahr: e Opoarad unto all the people (ExM, 9r 22*23). 
Ye shall be holy tor 1 yahwo-your God a% holyO ye shall 
fear every ma. n -hia mother and hie father and ye shall keep 
any eabbathav I am Yahwa your God. ( LLYrt 19p 2#3#) And 
w.. 2'tg» 
ý3) =WýTX TO.. SAPVJ1Axit , AIý. ' M: sLO11 : i,; sat.. 
thou chn. lt love thy neighbour no thysolf p Icz Ynhate (Lev. 3.9, º18 ) YO sha11 koop IV aabbatlie and rororouoo t-V ur. naMi: cýfr I 
Y+ah" (LOY, 19.30) jQoqrxod Uaat1wotwno,,. g! ti,. ý;: 
Six Uya W'WU firo. -e bo done but a.. ý to uerfc: Ath day in a 
eabbath of eoletvn raut M a#1ol; t ooxxvoeaticxup yo a%cll du no 
ma'oanar ot wQrl.:, it la a sabbnth tmto Uric in an your, 
dnel :. inga ' (Levi 23 r 3«) Awl on tho uovanth dgy im a holy 
oor. vooation, Yd w2=21-1 to nQ m-t1: ': 3ex" of o®rºrilo wrox'. ý, (LQVi23n8). 
Aaron ehnll order it f. -= ovonin, 3 to norniua boi'oro Yuhr. o 
1OontixuuL11y -( Lan*4 24930 ) And it thrill be to the brand an a 
zýmoriel po, I, atx offa, rU, t Made by fJ. re =to Yahwo (LOV#24,67) 
BVOrY Vabbawh day be s2zc: l. l. rot it in ordar before Y;. hv: o 
oontirnial. ly (Lov 24.8) Ye alian keep MY rrabbathe and 
aruv4rexxo e my wanotuaxy. - Ym Yah: wo ( Lev,, 25; 2), ý And I 
w411 turn unto you and make you fruitful, anct multiply 
You, awtd, w3]il establish Mr covenant with you (LevO, 26.9)" 
And I wril1 remember Uy cprrm=t with Jaoob and also tV 
oovoaaant -wit: x Ia=c-and also My covenant with Abr^ýt will 
I romombor. (Levi 2b, 42). Ye shs11. Aay unto themR Yahwo 
bless thee and koop thee, " Yahvvo malte Ilia faoo to shixxe upon 
theo and bo eCa, oioue unto Theei Yuhwe lift up tijs 
o0=tezxanoe upon theo and avo thou pe. aoe,, (17tem+ ä, 23w26). 
And ye shal. 3, be yreaembered before Yaavle your God cad yw 
shall be s Qvc: d front your awemic a(IituQ g l0,9), On the 
Sabbath da, y. And on the 'IDabboth day* And tht drink 
off'erin ;m thereof. T'hi. ar In the burnt ogforlri. g of every 
THE EVENING SERVICE FOR THE T ; RFdINATION OP T112 SAIMATII. ýI I ýýr    ýrý   0  ý   ýý ý ý ý1   iýllýr  I rýýMýls 1ý1 1ý   ýýIq ýIýýIIYý 
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L'V'IMIfiG 
-SERVICiä 
FOR Tf1E TEßRIII'7ATIOit AF T E. 
SAi3BAxff. 
IN THE BOB OF WML. 
ýý». c ýý"rý.. ProolaimW and saying eta, (Friday Eve Servioe Y. 35. ) 
ý ýý ý" Por I shall proolaisa the name of Yahwe ato. g(aa before). 
The verses of creation (Fricieiy Eve 
Servioe p. 35). 
The Kata1°. 
And the children of Israel lifted up their eyes and 
they saw (Note 1. ) and behold the Eayptiana were marching 
after there and they were sore afraid (Ex. 14.10). And 
Hoses said unto the peoples 'oar ye nobs atand atill and 
mo© the salvation of Yahwe (Ex. 14.13) Yahwo will do 
battle for you and yo shall hold your peace. (Ex. 14. ) 
poholdw I send an angel before thous to keep they by the 
gray and to bring thee into the place (rat. 23.20). And ye 
shall servo Yphwe your God and It* will bless thy bread 
and thy water# and I will take sickness away from the 
midat of thee (Fx. 23.25) And Yahwo said unto Hosoa write 
thou thane words (Nx. 34.27) And he wrote upon the tables 
all (Note 2) the words of the covenants the ten words 
(BSc. 34.28) And I will remember my covenant with Jacob, 
and also my covenant with Isaac and also my covonant with 
Abraham (Lov. 26.42). Ye shall may unto themet Yahwo 
bleea thee and keep thee, Yahwe make ilia face to shine 
upon thee and be gracious unto thee, Yahwe lift up Hie 
«238Aº 
WRRINLf Sr=ICR FOR ifiS T" "M-1xt'iA'l'IO? T OF THE '3ý'i13ATH 
oountenanoe upon thee and &iYn thee peace (Neun. 6r 23»26). 
I'rai. ©ed be god3, there in no God but One. 
fiho corgcoaeºfton then x*ootrato wltil® the- prieQt_roaito 
the uT340 "iiear o Is al" eta jDogtg 6# .. ). 
ation have risen to their foot tho Ln. ter the Co 
X©apond-s 
And Israel shall dwell in oafotyl, tho fountain of Jacob 
alone, in a land of corn and wine. 'Yea. Ilia heavens 
shall drip down dew. happy art thou 0 Israel, who is 
like unto thees a people caved by Xahwe, and that in the 
sword of thy exoellenoy# and thine anemias shall dwindle 
away before thee and thou shalt tread upon their high 
planes (Deut. 33,28.29). 
448. I , oaeed be our God eta. (Sabbath Afternoon Service p. ). 
oS STS; .. Nana ben Uax nh - Ql ! Khis'8a 
Depart in poaoa 0 Sabbath days a crown of glory for Irsraol; 
When thou art garbed therewiths thou art a king, and thou 
leaohoat for it with great weariness; there is reloaco 
for the slava at the end of six years, but for Iorael every 
six days, and were it not for the Sabbath whioh comoth and 
refrenhoth the weariness of Xnrael# verily he would be 
delivered into the hand of distrena which in exceedingly 
strong upon him, but he coaseth fron work and reatath and 
giveth thanks to and prainoth his (; od. 
A., 0 fleeting in the hallowed day, but with songs of 
450 
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Glory and prniaon and honour slux1 . to all worship, one 
with the other, itp canotifier who gavo it to uo, for 
Ito fined it with all richuu and crowned it with every 
goad thing; and those who worship Him are anawered, 
and Rio praioou era declared; Happy are they who worship 
Him, who are made worthy by thou, 0 hallowed days gift 
of the God of oll« 
The sanctity of the eabbath cloy is withdrawn 
from the world below and has neoonded to tho hoighta 
above, whence the Lord hallowed It from the beginninj; 
for He is peen in the hidden (world) and glorified in 
the coon world; above and below, in the oourro of time 
its glory oomoth again; and happy are they who worship 
Him, Who are made worthy by thee, 0 hallowed day gift 
Of the God of all. 
ý» ºº, L oroiful Ones 3anefioent One, creator of life, 
Thou hoot enabled us to pane through the length of the 
day in poaoe because of Thy goodnose and haut brought 
us darknous and the limit of refroahments for wo see 
how Thou haut made a auooesoion (of creation) and 
boundaries that alter not. Unto Thee we ascribe praioees 
for such in the portion of Thine intelligence. 
. -In Sy Lord, who art with un by days and helpo t. lie 
in the span (Iioto 3) of night, and prooervaat us (and) 
art not aeon; we ahall ariue again from our sleep and 
-24Q- 
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declare praises and thanksgiving cad songs of praise unto 
Thee, for Thou art God, our Lord, beneficent, merciful and 
compassionate. 
nx0 creator of all, God of all generations; before 
Thou didat create man and didet nos' the weakness of man, 
and madeat rest close to his weariness, that they might 
rout of all toil and labour, Thou didot create the light 
to minister unto all works, and the night, and our sleep 
for our refreshment, end for the two portions must we 
praise Thee. 
451. lr rxul * We must praise Thee, my Lord, who art with us by 
day and holpeat us in the open of night and preservost as 
and art not aeon= we scull arise again from our sloop and 
declare praiue4 and thanksgiving and songs of praise unto 
Theo, for Thou art God, our Lord, beneficent, merciful and 
oompausionate. 
Let us open (the book of) Genesis (Note 4) and 
read therein; and that which iu found first, lot us 
worship thereby, verily we find void and w a, ste, a heap of 
waters and a faithful God . who draw forth creatures therefrom, 
Its sent forth his words #nnto the waters of the void and 
waste and they returned laden with creatures, for this is 
related beautifully (? ) In the book of Genesis. (Note 5). 
452. And the servants therein are the heaven and the earth. 
Ne maicath the-light rise every day like a servant in 
service which comoth in the midst - of Ilia book (Note 6), 
-241- 
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morning and evening Ile openeth it and cloceth it and 
none roetraineth. Tlöo to those who declare (praiaes) 
to' any other but to Him# for this city of the creation in 
a beautiful city and every creature therein is sacred, 
like a friend (of) the Holiest of the holy, He in God, 
(Note 7)r Who created it, and go drew It forth with His 
hand from the store which In oxoeadindly good (Note 8). 
lie oommandod angels and secret things (and) creatures and 
the eternal one who' made it laid its foundations. Praise 
the eternal- Bnc rho created the catherinß place of waters 
and draw forth therefrom an6lo and creatures, and trade day 
and nicht and fixed their order with ilia wordy and Hu 
called the darkneanl night,, and the licht, day, and tie 
453o delivered to them their taekel and so are they, forever. tree 
proolaim unto am with ainoerity, groat is ILte micht for 
thus did Its create# and we aek of Theo, Lord of the living, 
hays pity with Thy goodness 'and -holy uo with Thy 
luvin&indnemmoo; via know, 0 our Lord, that our sine are 
ny and that Thy mor iaa are without end and Thy 
oompataion is eternal. 1y Lord, pardon uu and comfort un 
and roles©e us and deliver uu. Thy ßoodnoae wrou t (of 
Theo) holpeth tie at all times. Romamber those throe good 
ones, Abrahauaa Isaac and Jaoob, the perfect onsul to whom 
Thou didat o oar by Thine own self and unto whom Thou dide-t 
make an oath . by Thino own melf i their memories shall not 
perieb throughout all the generations of the world, we 
-ºa42- 
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01,6311 not make the praivee of our lord to oeaeag by 
night and by day, but we 8ha11 011 declare them as None® 
454"'dociared upon the aea, no eha1i we , ao, y# revered in praige, 19 
door of wonders (Rote 9)s, Respond ye all and say# All 
that God spoke unto Moaceep we atuall. hearken and do. (xote 10) 
There in no God but one. 
455. The 
,lTA 
fº, ]r1rJ1 
" 
A Sý, ºS n iJ+ ýý ýxOt, _ýý 
CboºlBýi't KiiýºBi " 88 i" 
Praised be the one (God) for ever, who alone is eternal, in the heaven and on the earths and there is none beside HIM* 
The Reaponee. (Not in K1 th") 
Great in God, the like of whom there is none. For Y shall 
proolaim the nane of Yahwe and ancribee ye greatness to our 
God. (G. 270). Pour our own good wo ahall petition Thy 
lovinCkindneee, Thy beenoficenoe, Thy meroiea and Thy 
l0vin&4ndneases. Enable us to observe Thy ohargos, Thy 
statutes said Thy ootnm dmenta and Thine ordinances, for all 
time. Praieeed be God. There is no God but one. 
Yahwe is our God, Yohwo in One. 
Zho Ko . 
And out of the ground made Yariwe God to grow every tree 
that in pleasant to the night and good for food; the 
tree of life in the_ midst of the garden (Sen. 299#) 
Praised be Yahvia God, Bleared be Yahwe God. 
"2943- 
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T. 'FIMnQ I; äýTºVxC*ý' ý'On 
_ilIh 
T:. ýýc ITItýýTZßIi OF S'IiE : ý,. AWNI., 
And Yahvse God took the r. nn mid I; ctt his into the garden 
of Mon to dreor it and to Loop itj arna Yahwm God 
con==dad (Clan* ?, 11.5-16)s And thoy hoard the voice 
of Ychwq God" ( Gen, º 3o8*) 
Contiruao ag f ior tone o KotýIIýIý of the Sabbath 'iAýYriýl iiiýfýýfryýMlo 
rnina äorvfea ma, e 67 ae followp-s 
Gone 4.26 .. ß. 21 456. Gen, 6.22 f Gen. ©. 1t Gen. 8.211 
Gon. *12.6t 
Gen. 14.191 
Gen. 15.51 
Gen. 1?. 1: 
457. Gun. 16,19: 
Gen. 20.171 
Gen. 22.2: 
Gen. 22.9: 
Gen. 22.18 
Gans 24.401 
Gone 25.11! 
4581 Gen. 26,3: 
Gen. 26.121 
Gen. 271 2B-29i 
The Three .h 1TIad 
Gen. 6481 Gen. 6091 
Gen. 7.5: Gen. 7*27s 
Gen# 8.18 t Gcsnn, 0.201 
Gen. 8.22 » 9.1 s Geri. 12s 2-3s 
Sien. 12,7 - 8; Gen. 13.17: GQXI. 14.22$ Gone 15.11 
Gen. 15.16t Gan. 15.158 
Gen#17" 2r Cana 17411 
Gen. 19.191 Gen« 209.7: 
Gone 21*221 Gout 2... r 33: S3an. 22: 4a Gqn. 22#51 
Gen. 22#141 Gout 224171 
Gln. F 24.7: Gen. 24.12 s Gen* 24.48t Gert«ý 24q63 i 
G=# 25. a1 Gm! 26#31 
Gone 26.4: Gen# 26.51 
St®n9 26#22t Gan. 26o29 i 
Irraatratiww. 
U1 have lifted up my hand unto God, 23ont High God# 
Maker of heaven and earth. (Gen. 14,622). 
2; Go-I its with theo in all that w2ion doeth; (Gant 21.22) 
3º Yahwa# before whom I w-. Ik, ` will mend Ilia tuxgel with 
the® and proaper thy woya And I bowed and pro. 
etrated myself before Yahwn and blaeeed Yahwe God 
of my mant er slbratase (Gen* 24# 40-48 ). 
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4%* lti6 Priest then itooitou the Following -(Frida-V 
yenina Servioo gage 48. 
I am that I um. Yahwe in a merciful and, gmoioua God 
slow to anger and abounding in lovingkindnees eta. 
16 ''ýrý Frig I v® Service 
?rror osý ys .. Bo Thou worehi od for _jXor eta an 
for 
XM eni Servioe 0 to the and of the r er 
xLds -ý v, )-r, 4 -- R ember for Good -stog 32o 
520 
The following in then reads -- :. , __ . . _...... r 
, ýý Q 851 Not inS U &I Mo oribe 
this a er to Nana ban 
0 33onofioent One t none who hope for Thy , oodnean deapaireth, 
nor in there to be found arty othor to whoa potitien can be 
made, nor is the door of Thy mercies closed in Iho face of 
459 those who seek refuge# Thou drivent not airy the wretched 
who oomath to seek repentance; Thy dread, 0 my Lords is 
like a oonauming fire but Thy mercies are as water, 
eutinI3uishing all fire. Thou hast proclaimed concerning 
Thy grOatnosa that Thou art merciful and gracious, this 
is the medicine wherein is the healing for'all evil. 
(Note 11, ) 0 helper at whose hand every soul seoketh 
Xrafugeo 0 Thou who art to be found by him that orioth out 
in nupplioation, Pity Thy norvanta for the sake of their 
anoeotora and for the cry of, who in like Thee glorious 
in hollne®® (Note 12). 
TING SERVICE FOR THE TERMINATION OF THE 3ADBATii. 
0 Beneficent Ones of whooe goodnons the world is 
filled, forgive the traaagroooion of my duty (literallys 
460 toil. ) through wiokednenat and enable me to dwell at Thy 
hand and receive me and on the day of great judgement, 
my Lord, have oompaäsion upon me with Thy moroiaa and 
pardon met and reword no not aooording to the vickolnoae 
of my denorta, for Thou art Yahwos a merciful and gracious 
God, to all eternityO who risheet not. t ca that I 
ems my Lords have oompasaion and conool©s an Thou art wont, 
0 my Lord Yahwe. Llvazed art-Thor 0 Xahwo, our God 
ahO turnoth not away Thy petitioner empty and olonoat not 
against him the door of Thy moroioa and lovin&indnoaa, 
for ever and over. Teamed be Thy aaorod name for ever 
there in no God but One, Ono, there is no God but One. 
Praise in Thine, One God; Thy servant prayvth unto Thee 
who giveSt goodneaa end to ingkindneas, make Thy 
protection droll upon un, possoosior of divinity, ever. 
laotina life in Thine o 
0 Boetower of giftal praino is Thine for Thy greatness. 
ReaDonne. 
0 Lord Yuhwo, eternal. (Thrico repeated). 
APPMVC TO Z LIB iER? TIZUA^IOU (T I JAI3BATI D ICI 
462. The fo12owirvI is recited at the termination of the 
Sabbath when it occurs -i 
I) Aftor the Sabbath of p 11T , 
2) After the of hth day of Tabernaoien. 
3) Boforu tho first month. 
4) Before the eighth month. 
On the firat two oooasionn it aommenoea with the word 
V3 T 
On the last two oooaoiona it oo=onoeo with the word 
" tnSý 
Cowie Po. 10 and 422 I:. ll © 88. E) J tia and K. Me, 
soribe thie ý'ra or to Rana ben '. rxr äh. 
P'reoedo (send off) in peace# 0 eon , ation of Ilebrewo# 
in connection with the prayer "depart in peace" (Note 13) 
which is the firat pr ayer# a word upon the heart l in the 
rain of my doctrine (is) a treasury filled with wiadom; 
happy in he who maketh supplication for it (ors to Him), 
Kay God accept from me, ß on Thy aocountr my supplication 
and my prayer and brig back Thy f entivale to Thee and 
(a no that) Thou art in renewal and splendour. Answer 
the word - and cayi remember the fireat... 
The Recwoneo. 
........... And forget not the last (eta# Not given in C, 
J. Uu. ,, or E. Un. 
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NOTES T0 I. 'VENIN43 SEZVIQE AT T111; TI-0,11HATION OF TO 
RAP. &T. H . 
It land they saw" - Sean Bib1e. 
2. "an" . 
3. ' "epau, " .. 
Samaritan Bible* 
litarallyo"portion"« 
4. The Kctat reading for the Sabbath Evening oommwnoee 
with Genesis. 
5" K. Ma, *-x, ,o: ". tor this In in the beautifu3, 
book# the book of Genopis". 
60 Oil 90 1 ýa5 : perhaps I AS w A. IA S0 "in reply 
to um teacher. " 
7. J. Mlo. "of the Holieot of the holy who made it 
holy, Failed be He who created it". 
aý Reference to the oft used expreecion in Goncois 
chapter I. "And behold it arcs oxoooäinjly 
, goods"etc: 
90 Ecodus, r 15.11. 
10, E Exodus # 24.7, 
11. "Rvillf a J. Lio. - "doepair'1.. 
129 1 xodue 15.11. In the J.! c, the word is 
here written, 
130 The Ham ben Marqah prayer whioh is naid during 
this sorvice. 
1.4. of. Deut. 32.2. 
TILE DAILY SQYICHa MORNING L tl) FKMIXtrG« 
Tmns2ativn 400 f"" Sett .. el PagoB 248 "» 267 
Mateo 's ,0 ýia 440 
040 
Wgas 268. 
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3" IN TF1E mr OF M IF. Trr 2-TFI2NAL 
The Ordor of the bra ercr for week s evening and 
mor s then the wornhi er standoth in or he hall 
to hio face to the ohooon laoo Mount Gerizim Ilouse of 
Gods- and on proetratLz 
(Not in Cowley). 
My Lord, I ahall make supplication unto Thael In Thy 
moroiea, lo, acoopt from uc, and pardon our aina, for 
the sake of the riGhtooue one Mosea, our prophet: and 
for the morit of our anoestoret for Thou art our nod 
aal God-of our fathers* 
Lhi a roatrati the uiot t 
%, ra 1", X -1wa a"aý. (001 I(911o920 
X nm that I amp My - Lord1 tiro - 
worahi, p none but Thoo # nor 
have we (any other) faith but in Thee and in Mooea Thy 
prophet and in Thy ooripturoc of truth and in the plaoe 
of Thy worship Mount Qoriaim, fouuo of God,,, w 
2ho ' orehi ere atrnd Mg: the Mount of root1 
inheritance and the divine proaenoe# and in the day of 
Vennoanoo and ruaompenpe, x am that I am, Yahwe is our 
God, Yahwe In Once Ile alone. claw great is Ilia $ooduuau 
axid lovindkindnes3. I stand betwoon Thy izandal I nook 
Thy ueroieu and Thy lovin, indnosooc, I declare beforo 
Thou, 0 Lord, from the heart and from the soul 
-249- 
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4. Aiu N proalaisx and sayings thero is no God but One, 
Yahwo is our God$ Ya iwo to cane. There is no God but One, 
Praisad be our God, praised be our God1 praised be our God, 
Yahvio merciful and , Miaue God, lon auffering and 
abundant in l ngjttndnoao and truth t Ex. 34" 6) 
? rained 
be God, there is no God but One. 
'rorstrate rrnd say; 
For I oha1. L proolaim the n of Yahwo and ascribe ye 
greatnese to our God* 
f ige the Road and $ayt 
The rook, ilia work io perf eat, for all Ilia r yn are 
justice# A God of faithfulness and without iniquity, 
just and right in Ito. (Douto 32.2-4). 
4/5 gaged be the Groator for thus to ore ºted - 
The Yoraea of the Oren Son read hero in a oh 
abbreviated fox-mi.. followed b the Frz 
Wt 3xool n otce-no bef'oro, j 
6. 'AN i' LaS (ß92701 Not in K. T1ar ) 
For our good we nook Thy lovin, indnea r and Thy goodnoaa 
and Thy moroios and Thy lovin&iudnema. Enable us to 
observe Thy charges. Thy statutes, Thy oonmandmente, 
and Thino ordinances for all time. Praised be our God. 
There is no: God` but One, Yuhwe in our God. 'Xahwe in One" 
29. (Note 1). 
The purran 
The Firmt dray (aunday) Idorning » `"X .ý5 -r" sea Sabbat 
«254. - 
73AI%Y OrNaVxa URrTLUG 
34. ho :3 coa tuad ; ij t Sund Wu»Sn 
ý, 
, 
sorviuo rcM* 
l1ý y'xJ Sabbath 
The Reoond n Mon t Vorni 
-a a nrý 
Etoml One# unto whoso all are obodi, ent, look with Thy 
U* moroioa upon tho world which oxi. stath daily In misex7v 
Member Abrntemw 2oaaop and Jaoob and help their 
ohil. dreing for they aro oo=t. tted to safforing, Thou 
aart acouatomvd to perfQm wondara with TIV loved onon in 
eYery pl. ada# anti Thou Imat revealed Thy viotorian unto 
tham in : apt and on the oaa and in the wilderrxe3nv Thou 
hast lmrfortned miraoloo and wondern and didat rQveal 
(unto) thom every victory and 41dat 'subdue their onetaa, tes 
bei'oro them and Thy g»oclne. aa to ever ropaatod# for Thou 
rc beraot the memory of Thy loved oneaw 0T h91% who 
art tha victor in every battla, Thy nuffiaisnoy in the 
oomto t of` thoaa who an Gor Theo for such is the hope of 
those below (i. e. mankind), whose light, ning is Thy 
ord# which in the time to come ahall consume all the 
wicked, when it shall be revealed viotoriouely, and 
their Coda and their worahippera, when Qcrving them 
shall be consumod# but Thy favour and Thy truth will 
pardon thy, and Thy t, oodnooo shall provido them comfort# 
The children of Thy loved onoa have oatabliahed impurity 
upon the top of the sanctuary (Note 2) , and all that groat 
holinea® is departed from them. by reason of w. ckednaiaj 
.. `ýý,,.. 
, 
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but we aßol=e Goa In goat for Ho oomforteºtht atlcY viatorf 
proYAilet21 an He rrtiollath aa(1 none other can prevent -(It) 
Praieod ba Goa. Thare is no God but One* 
The Third Idi ht Mon . on#. n "º l' W»r sw La bb t 
Afternoon ßeryioe 12n ® 186 ) 
32.. to Third n" ( Taos W) Ifoxnsxg s ýn -. _(a. 
4a 
M. dhty in hot the mighty and Who dweiieth in Ilia lofty 
habitation,, and iia is to be found in every place (And all 
kings aro in the dominion) (Moto 3) of Itim who vouolisafoth 
(Moto 4) ßoodn©an to every one (note S) O and lie acceptath 
(Drains) from all the workers of iniquity. (f of oQo 
0 Good oorfoztcrp abundantly 2uu t Thou witnaaeod among 
ua, but we learn not and our extreme(limit) of wickedness 
is reached, and we are spooob oaa before f m, vie pray 
33. unto Ihm in the unseen world, to helps if haply lie will, 
help uc1 God of Abrahams is and Jacob1 hear our voiae+ 
our Lord1 and have . aa: oy upon ua with Tby n roiea" we 
oureclvoe do ioacnt the world' a greatest entation, for 
hero abundant death (Not a 7) an la the work of all the 
richtoouo ones, and the ooripturee of truth proolaim, 
thou nhalt vorehip no other pd, * Cursed be the 
trans ocoor that 'foraaketh the law of the sternal One, 
Wo pray unto i tm in the unneon norld# to holpl if haply 
He Will holp use God of Abraham, Zaaac rand Jacob, bear 
our voice, our Lord# and have moray upon u© with Thy 
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morciea and accept from us our prayers in Thine 
abundant lovinGkindness, * praised be God. Thore in 
no God but One. 
The Fourth iri t wadnea vvealMl - ý, , ST - 
ISabbath Afternoon Service 
34. The Fourth D (wednookZ) Miornin - , *Yý Iirxr .. 
c o. 41: ic. %a. 95 ). 
% I 
When those who rise, come in the Morningtido and moo the 
light arise and shine over all the world, an it is wont, 
they al proolaim (Note 8) and say, praised be the light 
(i. e. God) who kindled lights for the worlds that are 
never extinauiehed; it passeth through the firmament 
and shinath over all the worlds at the command of the 
Lord of all; He kindled a light, for tho world, that in 
flavor extinguished. In the beginning a troasury was made 
for the luminaries, the heaven and the earth whose 
structure in not of the sons of light, is like the 
foundation. Each morning the Light makoth rise an 
opening for the world (Note 1), shine forth, Ho proclaims, 
for the children of mono Arias from your slumber and see 
tho light and give praise to its Maker, Praised be God. 
There is no God but One. 
The Pif th Ni t WWe dne u Ere. 
ia. 41: R. üs. 7) . 
Thou art the glor'ioua One, the mighty One hidden from slat 
35. and all thinge hidden and revealed sea Thee not: who can 
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autim. ato Thy might or to on halo ? mowladga of the 
neorotu of Thy Glory. Thou eXt above all things and 
thoro ia nothing, but Thaeo (Thou) v3roataot# auataina®tt 
comfortcznt, =, toot, Uincwt and ruioeat up 41 thingTs in 
Thy muroion. Unto Theo prainon rime up from the heart 
and the aoulp beholdt Thou recai. v+eat them in Thy great - 
Goadnon$. wo proclaim boforra Theo rtith voice apliftedl 
and doolara unto Theew that Thou ort üno$ 0 dodp and 
there is none beeide ý; hec, v 2ra3, eo la Thine. novered, 
praiend and axaltac:. Ow, who madoot al that Thou 
dewirecst (tiot; o 10) Thy dwol]. ing pi. uoa in in 'the hoxoito 
of the worldt thou Thou rrxahont Thou dwollgsxt In holinaaev 
glt+ry and in tnajoatyv who can aatimnt'e all Thy wprko 
(Nutru 11) - or rrhb eon create riondero lilco ThInal evury 
mouth whmroiya it speech oha1J. proclaim prcttann (Foto : L2) 
unto Thoo and daolaro unto T. haop who la Jiko Mice among 
the Coda* 0 parfoxuor of uondorap TIq Groat goodness in 
u: iouunaw 1: =y ur. -o they whv An againat Theor but with 
V. little (rnpont=oo) art Thou -uoi. fiodo Unto Thoo 
ptaioea rise up# from the haart and the ooult behold Thou 
roeoiveat them In Thy rroat ,, '-oourtesav wo proclaim befora 
- Thocci with voioca upl3ftgd, f pnli declare unto Thad that 
Thou art Qrto$ 0 Godx und there In none bow;, do w'heo, 
prctao in Thino* prai. noü be Godp thoro in no God but One. 
n TriX : SMvICF ýs(ilýý. At.,.. 7`ýF'ti Ncý 
End of The Fifth 1) v 'ýhurcý ilarrý "ý na., a,, oa. b «. 35-36v 
: 3Rbboth aterazoon rlprsri vQ 'P 1211 
37+ Tba' Sixth tti tjTlxttrr. b 13VA11ing) «º 5y Sr;, ýSn,. 
0 Ixixa trhta o. rt above (al (11oto 13) tMd ; 01ooe doainion 
in above and bo3. ow and Ile to to be found in every 
Place and an kings are in Hiss dominion, º Hular who 
Judgmth them and destroyQth them an 11o wichath and 
there la no enduring and oontinuing (Note 14) kina bat 
ßos Whose isinphip hath taterna7. life. Happy in the 
oongreaxtion that pattoth its trust in Mm rand 
vrorphippoth ilia ==e in aincarity$ Vor Ile in noon 
hidiar than ant woo unto those who deny Him and make 
supplication to axx empty (, Tote 3.5) oourae of truatt 
but Iiimt for Ile hath prepared for thom all manner of 
judgomontss and, thus in it written in Iii, o groat can,, 
year Ho hath brought that whioh Ile h: ath preparad for 
them# juc'lgomento uhich are not like (their) judi; cuaent, a. 
Iia;,, y in the world and Ito croaturon when God 
procslaimod* xf even I# am Ito (Vote 16),, In battle 
God is One (Joao =i(jaue ) and thero in no other God 
cdth Ili% and no atrruncer (ioeM othor #od) poaeooooth 
Mil place and the Arat'ol hidvth no (other) dvral. ler, 
and they that are not , Goda they come fleaoina (Vote 17) 
they are wauriod (iloto 10) in hatt3. at and it is known 
who rec, aivetu the arorrn (of victory) for ilia worldc, in 
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Hie oneneos, He created with Ilia hand, Prom the midst of 
His strength, and He that in associated with none other 
in the world, lie turnoth away the stranger, with wrath In 
he banished, no that the good once may come and receive 
their reward, for Ile, to whom the world belongeth, oreateth 
an Ito wishoth and no other can prevent (it). Praised be 
God, thorn is no God but One. 
38" The Sixth D Prid morning -- a», 5 .. a. 4 sK iii 
God on High, hoar our voice, merciful One, spread Thy 
compassion over us, all the world is Thine and Who is like 
Thee, Thy hand is one (Rote 19) above all, viotorioue One, 
who cannot be seen, Lord of all wonders. Thy great might 
bath no limit, mighty and revered One, there is none among 
us to stand Thy variety of wonders, Thou neeat whither 
our faces are, look upon no and deliver uc, Compaccionato 
One, help ua, merciful One, have pity on no with Thy mercy, 
so that we are not brought to an end by Thy wrath, and 
that Thy goodness may be related for all time, for Thou art 
merciful with ainnera. Almighty God, I am, our delight 
when we are aincero before Thee, (yet) how smitten and 
despised are no and we cannot stand before Thee l many times 
haut Thou been justified (Vote 20) of us, but we learn not 
from our sinning and transgressions, and Thou halt been 
patient with no and haut not withhold from us Thy oompassion= 
we have not the face (i. e. we are ashamed) to declare before 
Theo, receive (our prayers) from us because of the abundant 
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acts of comfort and goodness that Thou haut wrought with 
us; our sine are strong and abundant our wickedness and 
we fear not and learn not in all that Thou hart done for 
use Compassionate One, help an, merciful One, have pity 
On us with Thy morciea, no that we are not brought to an 
and by Thy wrath and that Thy goodness may be related for 
all time, for Thou art merciful with sinners. Praised 
be God, there xa no God but One. 
6. The Ketaf. 
I wait for Thy nelvation, O"Yahwe, (Gon. 49.18). Yahwe 
7. shall do battle for you and you shall hold your peace Ex, 
1'. 14. ) 
My strength and my Bong, and He in become my salvation, 
this in my God and I will glorify Him, my father' a God 
and I will exalt Iiim. Yahwe in mighty in battle, Yahwe 
in His name (Ex. 15.2.3. ) BLESSED BE 1113 NALiE. I will 
put none of the diseases upon thee, which I have put upon 
the Egyptians, for I am Yahwe that healeth thee. (Ex. 1526) 
0 LORD YA t7E, HEAL US PROM ALL SICSNE SS, And ye shall 
nerve Yahwe your God and He will bless thy bread and thy 
water, and I will take sickneen away from the midst of 
thee. (Ex. 23.25), and I will discomfit all the people to 
whom thou shalt come and I will make all thin enembe 
to turn their backe unto theo. (Ex. 23.27. ) The one lamb 
shalt thou offer in the morning and the othor lamb thou 
shalt offer at dunk. (Ex. 29,39), AiID MOSES PRATED POR 
AARON, 0 LORD YAIWE, turn from Thy fierce wrath and repent 
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Of this evil against Thy people. fom, ember Abraham, 
Isaac and Jaoob, Thy aervautu to whom Thou didat gear 
by Thine own self. (Ex. 32,12.13). And I will be 
precious to whom I will bo gracious and I will show 
moray on whom I will show mercy (Ex. 33.19) . And Yahwe 
descended in the aloud and stood with him there and 
proclaimed the nano of Yahwe. And Yaht7o passed by 
before him and proclaimed, Yahwe, Yahwe, God merciful 
and #raoioue, lonCouffering and abundant in goodness and 
truth (Ex. 34,5.6e ). And Mouse made haute and bowed 
his head towards the earth and worshipped. And he aaidt 
If now I have found favour in Thy eight, 0 Lord, lot 
the Lord, I pray Thee go in the taidat of uat for it is 
a atiffneoked people; and pardon our iniquity and our 
©in and take us for Thine inheritance (Ex. 34,0.9. ). 
With thee I will do marvels (Ex. 34.10)(1 4' instead of 
9 »y), For thou flhalt bovt down to no other god# 
for Yahwo whooe name in Jealouep in a 3oalouo God. (Ex. 34.14) 
And ZIosoa bleeped them (Ex. 39.43). DIY LORD RESTORE 
6. UNTO US TIE BLESSING OF THE RIGHTEOUS, I IRFECT, PURE AND 
FAITHFUL MOPHET LOSES. And Moooa and Aaron went into 
the tent of Hosting and came out and bleaaed the people 
and the glory of Yahwo appeared unto all the people. 
(LEY. 9,22.23). 
GLORIFIED BE HE THAT SAID, and I will turn unto you, and 
make you fruitful, and multiply you and will eetabliah My 
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covenant with you (Lev. 26.9) and I have broken the 
bars of your yoke and made you go upright (Lov. 2613) 
And I will remember My cover-ant with Jacob, and oleo Ui 
covenant with Iaaao and alsoy covenant with Abraham 
Will I remember (Lev. 26.42) . And I will for their 
sakes remember the covenant of their anoeatora. (Lcv. 26.45) 
Those are the statutes and ordinances and laws which 
Yahwe made between himself and the children of Israel in 
Mount Sinai by the hand of Uosee (Lev. 26.46). TIME 
PEACE OF GOD DE UPON THE 11IGIITEOU$, P FFECT, PURE AND 
FAITHFUL FROfIET MOSES. Yo shall say unto them, Yahwe 
blocs thee and keep theot Yahwo hake Ilia face to chine 
upon thee and be graoioua unto %hoo, Yahwo lift up Ilia 
countenance upon thee and give then peace* so shall 
they put my name upon the children of Israel, and I will 
bleae them. (! UL1.6,23-27). And ye shall be 
remembered before Yahwo, your God, and ye aiimll be saved 
from your enemies (Tt3U. 10.9 ). And they shall be to you 
for a memorial before your Gods I am Yuhwe your God. 
(Im, 10.10) . 00 LORD YAH 1E, Pardon I pray Tho o1 the 
iniquity of this peoplo, according unto the greatness of 
Thy lovingkindneaa and according as Thou heat forgiven 
this people, from Egypt oven unto now; and Yahwe said: 
I have pardoned according to thy word. (lUlL!. 14,19.20), 
Blessed be every one that bleenoth Theo and cursed be every 
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9. 
one that ourneth Thee (Tit M. 24.9) " Yahwo the God of 
your fathers make you a thousand times no many more an 
yC tro and bless you as Ile hath promised you. (DEUT. 1, l1). 
And from thence yo will nook Yahwo, your God, and thou 
shalt find Him (Dent. 4.29) And thou wilt return to 
Yahwo your God and hearken unto Hie voice. For Yahwe thy 
God is a merciful God, Ile will not fail thee, neither 
destroy thee nor forget tho covenant of thy fathers which 
He awore unto them. (Deut. 4,30,31). Unto thee it was 
shown, that thou uightect know that Yahwat No in God, 
there in none also beside Him. (Deut. 4.35). Know 
thin day, and lay it to thy heart that Yahwe, Ile is God in 
heaven above and upon the earth beneath; there is none 
sloe (Deut. 4.39). And showing mercy unto the thousandth 
generation of them that love 140 and keep My commandments, 
Thou shalt not take the nerve of Yahwe thy God in vain, 
for Yahwo will not hold him guiltless that taketh Ilia name 
in vain. (bout. 5,10.11). And thou ohalt rejoice before 
Yahwo thy God. This Mount the other side of Jordan, 
behind the way of the going down of the nun. And Yahwe 
hoard the voice of your words when you spoke unto me 
(scut. 5.25). Hear, therefore, 0 Israel, and observe to 
do it; that it may be well with thee and that ye may 
increase mightily, an Yahwo the God of thy fathers hath 
promised unto thee =A la*lflowing with milk and honey. 
(Deut. 6.3. ).. 
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The Commotion Prostrate and zSz. +ý... ýý ... ýr. ýý. rýýýý.. 
IIoar 0 ieracx, Yahvro our God$ Yahwe in one. And Thous 
shalt love Yahwe they God with all thy heart and with all 
thy eoul and with all thy might. And these words which I 
Oonmand thee this day shall be upon thy how. 
Lift the Bead and Continue-. s 
10. And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, 
and thalt talk of them when thou sitteat in the house, 
when thou walkoat by the way, when thou liost down and 
when thou riaoat up. And thou shalt bind them for a 
sign upon thy hand and they shall be for front late 
between thine eyes and thou shalt write thorn upon the 
doorposts of thy house and upon thy ºtea. (Dont. 6,4.9. ) 
And Yahwe oom 'anded us to do all these ss3tatutea, to fear 
Yohwe our God, for our good al aya, that Ile might preserve 
us alivet ae it is at this ds,, y. And it shall be 
righteousness unto us# if we obsorve to do cii this 
ooss ndssiont before Yahvo our Godt an tie hath oomvanded 
U89 (Dout. 6,24.25). 
Mooea commanded us a law, an inheritance of the 
oonGreUation of Jaoob (Bout. 33.4+) There in none like 
unto God, 0 Jeahurun. (Deut. 33.26). 
RAISED BE OUR GOD. YAIIYIE, MERCIFUL AND GRACIOU3 GOD. 
PORGIYE TRY PEOPLE ISRAEL IO PROSTRATE TO `fAI D3 LIT. Gl tIZItä 
A? ID M1OU THOU HAST MM=UM YAHti1E. There io no God but 
One. There Is no God. but one. 
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THE I OSTRATIONS. (MORNING ORDER) 
The First Day. 
The Pirat: -I am not worthy of all the miorcioa of all 
the truth which Thou hast shown unto Thy servant. (Gen. 32U. ) 
11. The Seconds And Ile blessed rac (Gen. 48.3. ). And He 
bloomed Joseph and said, the God before whom my fathers 
Abraham and Isaac did walks the God who path been my 
shepherd all my life long unto thio* day. The Angel who 
hath redeemed as from. all evil.. (Gen. 48.15.16) . 
The Third: 
From the midst. of great oppressions for salvation in 
near, But Thou art in Thy greatnosa, God, that cheth 
not: and he that maketh supplication to any other but 
to Thees petitioneth but findeth not (response). For 
Thy salvation I waits 0 Yahwe. (Gan. 49.18). Prom the 
God of thy fathers who shall help thee and the Mighty 
God. who shall bless theo. (Gen. 49.25). 
The Second Doy. 
The Firat s Yahwe shall do battle for you and you shall 
hold your peace. (Ex. 14.14. ) 
The Second; My strength and my songs and He in become 
my salvation. Thin is my God and I will glorify Him, my 
father's God, and I will exalt Him. Yahwe is a mighty 
man of war. Yahcve is Ills name. (Ex. 15s 2930o 
Bleated be Hie name. 
The Thirds I will put none of the dineaees upon thee 
I 
1 
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that I have put upon the Eßyptiana, for I am Yahwe that 
healeth thee. (Ex. 15.26). 
The Third Day.. 
12. The Firsts And I will be ºn enemy unto thine enemies 
-and an adversary unto thy adversaries. For. my angel shall 
go before thee. (Ex. 23,22.23). 
The Seconds And ye shall nerve Yahwc your God and Ile will 
blocs thy bread and thy water, and I will take away aiokness 
from the midst of thee. ' (Ex, 23.25). 
The thirds The number of thy days I will fulfil. I 
will send my terror before thee, and will diaoomfit all 
the people to whom thou shalt comet and I will make all 
thine enomi©n to turn their backs unto thee. (Ex. 23,26.27) 
The Fourth Day. 
The Firsts And I will turn unto you and make you fruitful 
and multiply you, and will establish my covenant with you 
(Lev. 26.9. )" 
The Seconds And I will, for their oaken, remember the 
covenant of their anoestora, whom I brought forth out of 
the land of Egypt in the eight of the nation, that I 
might be their God; I tun Xahwo (Lev,, 26.45). 
The Thirds Yahwo biene thee and keep thee, Yahwo make ilia 
face to°shine upon thee and be gracious unto thee, Yah%ve 
lift up I ia" oountonanoe upon thee and give thou peace. 
(Num. 6.24-27) . 
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Tho Fifth Day 
13. The First= For Yahwe your God, No in God of godo, and 
Lord of lords, the great Gods the mighty and the awful, 
who regardeth not parsons, nor taketh reward. (Doat. 10.17). 
The Seoond: Know this day and lay it to thy heart, that 
Yahwe Ile is God in heaven above and upon the earth beneath: 
there in none else. (Deut. 4.39). 
The Thirds Praised be the Lord of old. Praised be the 
Merciful One who ceasoth not. Praised be God. There in 
no God but One. Hoar 0 Israel, Yahwe our God, Yahwo is 
One. 
The Sixth Dray. 
The First: Yahwe will open unto thee His good treasure 
the heaven to give the rain of thy land in its seasons and 
to biese all the work of thy hand. (bout. 28.12), 
The Seconds And Yahwe, He it in that loth go before thee, 
He will be with thee, lie will not fail, thee, neither forsake 
thee, fear not, neither be dinmayed. (Deut. 31.8. ). 
The Third= And thine enemies shall dwindle away before thee, 
and thou shalt tread upon their high plaoea. (Deut. 33.29) 
THE PROSTRATIONS ENING ORDER). 
The First Evening. 
43. The First: X have lifted up my hand unto God, God most 
High, maker of heaven and earth (Gen. 14.22). 
The Seconds God is with thee in all that thou doest. 
(Gen. 21.22). 
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The Third: Yahwap boforo whom I v: alkt will Bend His anßo1 
With thee and prooper thy way (Gon. 24.40). And I bowed 
my h©adt and prostrated myoolf before Ynhwoi and blessed 
Yahwe the god of my father Abrahom. (Gone 24.48). 
The Second vim, 
39. The Pirat: And they shall cosy to me; that is His came? 
What shall I oay unto them. 13LESSED 13B 1110 IULLOWED MM 
And God said to Moses, I ass that I am. (Ex. 3,13.14). 
40. The Second= Blessed be Ho who said, I am Yahwe, and I 
appeared unto Abraham, unto- Xcaao rand : unto Tabob an God 
Aimidhty, but by my name Yahwe I made me not known to them. 
(Ex. 6R 2.3. ). 
The Third; And that thou mayect t41 in the ears of thy 
son, that ye may know that I am Yahwe. (Ex. 10.2. ) 
The Third Evening. 
.1 
The Firtat s Ychwe o the God of your fathers p mcako you a 
thousand times so many more as ye area- and bless you, as 
He hath promised you. (Dent. 1.11. ). 
The Seconds In ovary place whero I cause my nomo to be 
mentioned) there will X oono unto thee and bless theo. 
(Ex X1.21), 
The Thirds BLESSED BE HE WHO SAID: And it shall come to 
peace, when he orieth unto gap that I. Will hears for I am 
Cracioua. (Ex. 22.26). 
The ! ourth Evening. 
41. The Firsts 0 Lord Yahwo. Turn from Thy fierce wrath 
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and repent of this ovil a ainat Thy people. Remember 
Abrahai, Ioaaa and Jacob, Thy earvanta, to whom Thou dills: t 
owear by Thine own self (Lx. 32,12.13. ) . 
The 3ooondl And I will be graoioun to wham I will be 
raoione and will -show mercy on whom I will show mercy. 
(Ex* 33.19.? 
The Thirds And pardon our iniquity and our vin and take 
au for Thino inheritannee. (Ex. 34.9. ) " 
Th i Fifth L'sror t ;. 
The Firsts. And now I pray Thee, lot the power of the 
Lord be -great aeoordina as Thou host ©pokon, saying, Yahwe 
in -01(m to -anger and plentootza in lovingkindnees. (Ilum. 14 ' 
Tho Second: 0 Lord Yahwes, if Thou seeat fit, in the 
17. lß) 
abundance of Thy great lovin cindneae, My Lord, for the 
Ike of the righteous and faithful prophet Uoeea, Thy 
servant, and the pries)ta who miniator Thy hallowed sanctuary, 
Aaronf Ela. ar, Itharnar, and i'inhaa, and in memory of the 
rishteouu ones Abraham, Ioaco. and Jaoob, for their sakes--t 
Pardon I pray Theo the iniquity of this people according 
unto the Creatneaa pf Thy lovingkindneas and according an 
Thou heat forgiven this people, from Tcpt even until now. 
(Num. 14.19), 
42. Tho Third: And Yahwo said, I have pardoned aecordinZ to 
thy word. But in -very decd, as I live - and all the 
earth shall be filled with the glory of Yahwo,, (Num, 14,20. 
21. ). 
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The Sixth Eyonina. 
The Pirat: For Yahwo thy God is in the midst of then, a 
God groat and awful. (Dout. 7.21. ) 
The Simonds 0 Lord Yahwo, - dostroy not Thy poople and Thine 
inherit oo that Thou haut redoomed through Thy groatnona, 
that Thou haut brought forth out of Egypt with a mighty 
hand, Romombor Thy servants, Abrab mt, Iaaao, and Jaoob, 
look not unto the stubborameau of thin. poople, nor to their 
wickodno©a, nor to their sit, (Deut. 9,26.27), 
Tho Third: For Yahwe, your God, He in God of gods and 
Lord of lords, the great Clod, the mighty and the awful, 
who regardath not persona, nor taketh reward. (Deut. 10.17. ) 
149 After 1 vo Prostration the Fo11otvi * is Said-s 
Yahwo is our God; Yahwo in One. 
After the Prostration®_ the Serdoe Continueo-s 
Praiaod be God. Thero is no God but One, (Thrice repoatod). 
God of the heaven and the earth, the sea and all that is 
tharcin. Greatnoca is Thine for over and continually. 
Yt}t JE. Yahtive, merciful and graeioun God, longauffcring 
and abundant in lovingkindnuaa and truth. T. sm. that I am. 
Yahhvro, merciful and graoiouu God, longsu 'foring and 
abundant in lovingkindneas and truth. Thou didat proclaim 
of Thy greatnean, Yahwo, merciful and gracious God. 
Thou alayest and quiokenoat and Thou alone dolt live, 
Thou cleavesat And hoaleat and none delivereth from Thy handa. 
0 Lord Yahvle. 
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The ' 1mrJ. . (Er). 
I our God msko thin nicht which is the (insert the 
number) from the Creation, blooaod and for a blessing 
unto us and unto our oonrgation, and may God &vunt tie 
rood nihts# 
The J, (Ito 
15. toy our God make this morning, which i© tho moruinG of the 
(insert the number) day from the Creation of the worlds, 
blooeed and for a blosoinc unto us and unto, all,, our 
Con rotations and may God Grant ua rood mornings, 
Pra. ioad bo God. There is no God 
but One. (T rioe reported), 
Xahwttl moroiPul and ermiious GQdy longeufferin g 
and abundant in loviniindnece and troth. 
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NOTE: 1: In the J. Meo the Kotaf follows the prayers 
preceding the Durran. I have continued 
with folio 29 (the Durran) as this in the 
aorreat order of servioo as atc tod in the 
rubrio in fol. 29. 
2: This might refer to the acoeptanoef by some 
Samaritenc, of the Samaritan Temple under 
Zeus 0lympua in the time of Hadrian. 
3: ("and all kingn are in the dominion") -- This 
phraso ocouro In the J. Uias only. It 1e 
not in V, 3 or K.? Ta. 
4: J. lin. - "who vouohaafeth" ( »*T ): 
others IzmAti . 
5: "to every one" - J. f1e. as C. 41.11.18 (Cowley 40 Note 12). 
6: of. paalma. 92.8 -- -Syt 
7: "Abundant death" - all Mos. +xýýr ?I CR 11 (0.40 Note 140 qo ý-ra 
8: I1 ai; 1 .)01,. ýso an in the J. 7 a, 
9: of. Cowley 16 line 10. 
10: "dooiroat" -- so J. F a., K. f ri. ' with CR. 11.101 V. 3 I, i 1v -- "who maloat all Thy works". 
11: Co J. Ma. with CR. 11.18. 
121 "praiser" - So J. LTe. 
13s nuL1. " --- J. Idg. , 5ýý 1 Y. 3. »5ra , 
141 "and oontinuiricn - co J. 11o. with OR 3.1.18. 
151 "empty" -- J. tlgs with CR 11.18 ,, ' nvr "" "who is far away". 
161 D©ut. 32.35. 
171 a vdth nuraticn. 
lot MAI 1 to be Wearied. 
199 "One" - co V. 3= J. ldeo with CR 11.18, 
, SzýT -. "in 8ea21 by all". 20s i. e. been graaioue unto uet of, Cowley Glonaary iv= 
APPENDIX OF WDI IONAL PRAYERS* 
Tran, alation 
Noten de* 
*to 000 009 
Ob* 0 db 0 "f. 
Pagen 269 - 323" 
Pagen 324 - 328. 
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Jýý muC 
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C 
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Q Fi. AtiI; 
aJ)iy (ýItote 1. ) (0,49J,. Aýýýýýrý- - ^ý Y 11 
u AN 
Ii. -, X - This in the great writing that the great prophet 
received from the right hand of the great King. Yea, a 
shining gateway in the soripturo, opehed by the hand of God 
upon Mount Sinais all the house of Israel shall read therein. 
1 Written with a finger of consuming fire, handed over 
with sacred right hand and placed at the side of the ark. 
a Mighty and revered is the -eoripture, strength wont forth 
to Hie assembly, it exalted life for the generations* 
Y For it came forth from the heap of fire, for it is a 
storehouse filled with bleaeinge, for it in the choicest of 
things hidden. 
Thin in the harvest of ilia treasury, dooreon, lawn and 
otatutoe, where has one soon a treasury such as thin,, 
I And Mount Sinai, the holy meeting place, and God 
proclaimed therefrom, and the great prophet hoard and taught. 
JA great quaking was there on Mount Sinai when my lord 
'pagan to proclaim upon it, I am Yahwe, thy Godo 
n he angolo aloft came down to see, and the angels below 
met it, when IIo came down to rvvoal it. 
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u Open it where you will and aearoh ito secrets and verily 
thou shalt gasp it, many are they who have searched and 
" have not come to the end of it. 
All the water-drawer© have drawn from its wisdom but have 
not come to the end of it, for it is tied to the void and 
the waste (Note 2). 
sA store that will never diminish, disappointing neither 
rich nor poor, for its foundation is of everlasting life. 
5 Into the midst of the heaven where it was opened, Moses 
stretched his hand and took it from the arm of the bearer 
of the Universe. 
It gives light to them that have no light and nets them 
upon the path of peace and Guides them to the way of truth. 
Its sun is bright and there is no nun like it, a word from 
the mouth of God, and they are written by the finger of God, 
He that would hide it cannot hide it, it was only the unseen 
world that could hide it, it is hidden in that it is linked 
to the intelligence of God. 
y See its treasure and give praise for it oometh from the 
proclamations of the hidden things, whence - Ii I am He. 
Groat and mighty wonders were aeon upon Mount Sinai. God 
handed over and Moses received. 
Angola and mortals together were seen upon the top of. Mount 
Sinai, and the prophet hearkened and taught the generations. 
He called it the root of good, sacred is its fruit, from 
the tree of truth and holiness is its teaching. 
APPErmXx of ADDIT1017AL PBAYER3. 
" The lofty one pent down Ilia gift and myriads of the holy 
ones saw it, exalted is the congregation when it observes it, 
A eun never extinguished, shedding light upon the name of 
God and the prophet, therein is written, Yahwo is 
victorious in battle. 
P The gates of heavens in the place they were opened, there 
God handed over to Moses the two tables of the covenant* 
b Prostrate before it with sincerity, for he that prostrates 
before it worships God, for therein in written, "Yahwo in 
Great" and since therein in written "Yahwo is Great"7 wo 
fear and quake when we come to prostrate before it, and 
there is no truth like God and no prophet like the writer, 
but all is one and we seek His law. 
, 1ywx (0.50: V. 3 middle 175: K. Me. 27)(Note3) 
With humility we declare before thee, sacred 
scripture, knowledge of perfect truth, teacher that teaohetlx 
life from the light that is not noon, all thy disciples 
prostrate before. thy teacher who voueheafeth good revealing 
unto us the wisdom of His glory, (Note 4). 
ß'%S9 God upon Mount Sinai, caused angels, powers and 
foundations to tremble, God came down below and the prophet 
went up on high= Mount Sinai trembled and quaked at the 
foot of its maker' when he received life for the gcnorations 
for ever, 
z- Written with a finger of consuming lira, with the 
intelligence of the Godhead, with fastinga and prayer 
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received by the hand of Mogen, the prophet, (Note 5) from 
the midst of the flames of fire from the exalted arm by 
which the world in raised. 
A His might came forth from the unseen world and made all 
things revealed tremble (Note 6), all the mighty ones 
of Israel trembled, when the ten words were spoken, 
coming forth from the mouth of the Godhead, life for the 
generations for over. 
For this is the choicaot of words that the God of gods 
uttered, to Moses were they entrusted for over. (Note 7) 
who received the choicest from the right hand of his . Lord, 
that all generations might believe in God 
(Note 8) and in 
Moses. 
n Treasure, feeding those who feed thereon (11oto 9) giving 
licht and wisdom to those who petition it# treasure of Ilia I 
abundance, all who cook it lives Ila spoke when the trumpet 2z 
l 
finiahhed, he proclaimed there is none but God; Above and 
below alike declare, the prophet who was entrusted for ever, 
hath wisdom of all that is written therein. 
1 Wo© to him that disbelioves its knowledaeg woe to him that 
uses not its decreec0 for it in a book of law that Moses 
expounded by the commandment of his world, which doses 
placed in the aide of the ark, the penitent shall read 
therein. 
r The seed sown in the midst of fire went up and there came 
forth the ton words; ten words, ten treasures, Moser is 
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the faithful one who was entrusted over the house of his 
God, the giver of the harvest to Israel. 
(Note 10) Life of eternal life is the great scripture 
which is among us, the living testify that there is no 
thing like it, for it oometh from the heights of the 
Universe, brought down from the midst of heaven and 
expounded in the heart of Moses. 
(, Note 11) Happy are we that He gave among us, the 
source of life, that ohangeth not, for it cometh from the 
great deep, when his Godhead was revealed (Note-12) by 
the hand of the prophet, and all the generations that 
follow are ever entrusted with its waters. (Note 13) 
' The day that it descended upon Mount Sinai, God came down 
and all His creatures saw its because of the greatness of 
the prophet who received it, every generation shall testify 
that it containeth not any heresies written, but only 
(written) by God and by Moses. 
The whole world is subject to its words, every heart in 
cub jeot to it (Note 14) for it is the knowledge that 
revealeth the secret of His godhead, the great fear which 
the great prophet received by the commandment (Note 15) of 
the great King, life for the generations for furor. 
5 Moses ascended to the level of his godhead and was honoured, 
upon Mt. Sinai God came down and all Isis creatures saw, all 
Ilia hoot came down from Hie habitation, all the house of 
Israel went up to the heights. 
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n From His habitation on high was given and upon Mount 
Sinai was heard of His intelligence, which Moses the 
prophet expounded from the sections of the five books, from 
the top of Mount GeriZim were the decrees and laws taught 
to Israel. 
A light, never to be extinguished, was kindled from the 
days of the covenant, by the mouth of Him who spoke and 
who kindled the light, a mighty and abundant light, from 
the mouth of Him that said, that'He is Yahwe, a consuming 
fire. 
b They testify that they'are scriptures of truth, the heaven 
and the earth testify of Moses the prophet that all His 
writings are true; truth testifies of Moses the prophet 
on Mount Sinai and in Thee too do they believe for all time. 
' His people saw His creatures descending, the angels and 
Moses met upon Mount Sinai, and Mount Sinai quaked and 
trembled for fear of its Maker, and Moses was hidden from 
the world and his head came near the thick cloud. 
Great and mighty wonders were seen there upon Mount Sinai, 
the mouth of God proclaimed, thou shalt have no (other) 
God, Moses( mouth spoke with his Lord, mouth to paouth, let 
11 
mouths be purified when they come to make mention of the 
name from whence came forth the world. 
xA meeting together of angels was there made upon Mount 
Sinai, for its (the laws) sake were the angels brought 
together that they might hear it, and mortals were brought 
.. ýý.. 
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together in order to hear the fullneea of words which 
fill the world with moray from the name of Gods our God. 
Thunder and lightning (wan there) whon His voice spoke, 
proclaiming "Thou shalt have no other God", the voice of 
Moses was heard with the sound of the shofar, the. 
congregation of-Israel wore eager for Ilia words and came 
trembling from that ý great exodus (note 16)o 
his mercies wore soon descending upon Mount Sinai# the 
Merciful One proclaimed that Ito was a oompacsionato God; 
the lord of prophets trod the midst of the fire, the 
highest of all men, who kept His decrees and nerved His 
laws. 
Six hundred thousand hoard His voice on the slopes of 
Mount Sinai; arrows (I10to 17) of lightning come forth 
from the firo, and a flatting fire, darkness, cloud and 
thick cloud, and God, a consuming fire, came and proclaimed 
the ten oommandnonts. 
r (note 18) Pleasant things did the congregation of Israel 
sea twice, God eommandod them to remember the three days 
until they were prepared for Mount Gerizim, three 
witnesses came forth to moot them, darkness, cloud and 
thick darkness, and God a consuming fire came and 
proclaimed the ton commandments, beginning, "thou shalt 
hare no other God before Me, I am the living God. " 
C _P. 51. Vol* f. 77t The Leading in 0. ire in V. 3. 1/Iý/1ýi/ 
(For the First Sabbath in every month). 
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ij (Note 19). This is the great scripture that the 
great prophet entrusted to us, rovoaling the nano of the 
great One who made the world, they received It with fear 
and worshipped Its Giver, for their faith is* in ilia 
writings and they fear His name. 
"di We stand, all of un, and say, welcome bright scripture, to 
them that obey it my Lord giveth light, and darkneon to 
those who do not obey it. 
ýýrx Thou teacheth us how our Lord made the world, 0 teacher 
that erroth not. 
a Yea, a trea©uro, filled with decreer is this book of 
covenant, and happy to he that foedoth thereon, for lifa 
is written therein. 
Thou teachoet us how to keep the sanctity of the nabbath 
day, 0 teacher that erroth not, 0 beautiful lamp that 
givoth light is this book of covenant, 
(As for) all mortal lamps, there in an end to their 
fullneaa and on end to their light, but this is a light 
that china by night and by day. 
a -' For its giver is a eonauming fire and what lie is was neon 
, on Mount Sinai, crowned with fire, on the day that the 
tablato wore sent down,. 
God it wao that gave and the great prophet it was who 
received, and a congregation of angels praised the prophet 
when he oama down bearing this great scripture. 
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C. P. 2l, V. 3 ß. 78. The heading Given in Cowley is not 
in 1.3 oxc opt for the words jo 
1i (Note 20)% Let ua praise the scriptures, gleaned from ever- 
lasting life, with groat pralsa 1 al3. wwo prai, ee them, for the 
host of heaven praissd them when they came down from the midst 
of the abode of angelz. 
0 Asoemblyy, beautiful is the heaven in which the scripture 
was pros imed, all the assembly is Light and all who dwells 
in it is bright and it is full of light from the light of 
everlasting life. 
'' ,x Lightning illumined it (as) it came forth from the hidden (wý14 
to the seen (world), and dew drops of mercy broke into pieces 
and no storm was seen when 'it cane down bringing forth life 
for the generations for ever. 
aaA garden in which no serpent erred was placed on the top of 
Mount Sinai, and the law -M a tree t. f life - was revealed before 
all generations, he that oultivateth it, verily he liveth by 
its harvest. 
They that dwell above and below were brought together when it 
came down, for it was bathed in the midst of fire and the 
Giver was clothed in fire and His words were more bright than 
the nun and its beams. 
"' The heavens praised Ihm and the earth pro2trated before God 
who wrote it, He proclaimed it when He came down on Mount Sinai 
abundant words # life without end. (Note 21). 
And the transgressor (Note 22) who reads therein shall prostrate before God who gave it, and Ian words of compastaiou and pits are for those who make use of its and it preserveth happy those who read therein and perform. (its precepts). 
i`r The aplendour of the prophet was strengthened, the 
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aplondour of Mount Sinai was g]. orifiod a Qood brought 
dorm (Tioto 23) from His habitationg and hearts were 
filled therotirithi wo es3.1Clorify it for all our honour 
oomoth th4rofrom, 
if n L`varlasating life tv" soon deaceudinal and the children 
of the city of above oar that it vrao written with the 
finger of Ilimaelf, and it was hold out in the right hand 
of the Lord, tad the prophet prostrated when he Dame from 
roociving it. 
ors' Dowdrops of hie meroy lie dropped upon Mount Sinai because 
of it,, and the holy myriads came supporting it when it 
domoendod, and aanotifyinß it when it came down to the 
children of Mortals. 
On the day of (the diving 04. ) the law, Ilia great teacher 
(Note 24) was not apart upon Mount Sinai and a heap of 
creations was made and its sheaves worn of averlanting 
life, and its corn. iundmonte (were), "I am Yahwo, thy God". 
Angela and the heavenly circle (Note 25) met together 
When it Deane downs when the sound of the shofar and the 
trumpets of the tangola coundod forth an accembly of high 
priests and the son of Amram Ilia teacher. 
CL52, V=, 3. f. 72, The rubric in V, 
.j (goo for Festivals and New ? Toone). rý r" rrwrrnrwrnrrrrr r r. ýi rriwrry 
I3'i» (Moto 26) Happy are we When we aro worthy to prostrate 
before thee, 0 uacrod book, 
V/e know that thou art the oio rlaetina tzuth$ which God 
(the light) handod over, it toaoheth us His wiadoti, 
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refreshment and pardon, for Hie scriptures are faithful 
and the world hearken to those who establish its wordse 
o. NSa God, most high god, ponseanor of heaven and earth, from 
the heaven wan thin great truth neon and it nerves the 
decrees therein, we shall not forgot its writer; there 
in no god like the Giver and no prophet like the writer. 
SSa, Because there is no open garden, but it is cloned from the 
generations, the strength of life in not consumed by 
mouthy, for it in hidden and far from among ment but the 
law is an open garden, that is not closed to him that 
enters therein, he gatheroth the strength of life. 
Glorified is this scripture among all the nations of the 
world, glorified in the prophet who was worthy of 
receiving it, and ouccooded in showing how worthy are its 
teachings, holy noripturen, shining by night and by day, 
declaring who made the worlds alone without counterpart. 
S» The choicest that in indestructible, in this knowledge, 
which was made a 'food for the holy onen, the choicest that 
no unclean parson can soil (Note 27) holy is its Giver 
and holy its receiver, the holy ones bend their heads 
before it and prostrate. 
0 Great law, revealed by the great prophets scriptures of 
truth descending from His abode, refined (Note 28) with 
fire, and their Giver was clothed in fire and their 
receiver trod the fire, and they were immoraed in fire 
and all else in worthioac for ever. 
Mesa 
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c'» n, i And with mercy and pity and with great oondesoonoion, 
our Maker kindled 3. ighta for us out of fire, and put 
. it among us that wo might see the light of His lamp 
which ahineth by day and by night, and the light is 
like a fire which rests upon Israel. 
ni- The gate of forgiveness, written therein, is open to 
those who err in their wickedness, the Merciful One 
shall appease and comfort us from accustomed 'wrath, tie 
helpeth us in every judgement that is sent upon us, 
His law purifies every wrongdoer= we shall proclaim His 
goodneae that He may forgive us in His compassion. 
0.251--V. 3 fs85: Me, f. 58 (Note 291. 
This to the great scripture= before thee wo come and 
prostrate. 
Refrains (rereated after each verse). And there is 
no groat scripture like unto thee* 
i With sincerity and reverence we stand before thee,, 
a We praise thy glory, for thou art written by the finger of 
God. 
We fear and tremble, for the great name is written in thee, 
As earvants are we before thee and we serve thy greatness. 
Woe to him who swears by thee (Note 30) and ailne, for 
thou art written with the finger of Godo 
j Thou foedeat with life those who hearken unto thee, and 
orowneat with grace them that read thae" 
Our t=aker and our posseaeor, teach us, we shall love thou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0 Happy he that arises from sloop and in deserving to greet 
thee. 
Ilia great right hand handed thee forth, the great prophet 
received thee. 
s Every great plague thou caunoot to cease, all healing 
oometh through thee. 
The lofty heights didet thou net in motion, when the 
prophet received thee. 
Prom the lofty abode want thou given, from the great, fire 
revealed. 
The prophet was crowned with light which was the fullness 
of reoeivix thee. 
Pardon and mercy do we seek from thy Giver. 
We see all that in before thee, and we hearken to all 
that in after thee. 
A great salvation, pardoning sinners, that they perish not. 
The Pot of Manna, and the rod (of Aaron) and the chorubime, 
are thy work. 
The voice of the prophet (Note 31) was heard with the sound 
of the trumpets. 
The mountain trembled much when the prophet received thee. 
W Nations (Note 32) uttered praiaen when they heard the 
oonmandmenta of thy words. 
Gondu of Arai ne and glory shall we declare to thy Giver, 
with sincerity. 
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O. P. 56: V. 3. f. 87: K. Ms. f. 62. The rubric 
TF-Cowley is not n. 
13a4 This is the great scripture, wherein is all 
merit and truth, this it is which shows of God that He 
alone brought the world into being: we all render thanks 
to the One that giveth strength to our lives. Praised 
be God. 
O. P. 6: V. 3 f. 87: K. Ms. f. 60. The rubric is 
no : Fin s. ascribes this prayer o arý, ah. 
0 bright and sacred scripture, which the God of gods 
gave to . His 
faithful one, whamGod appointed to teach 
His servants, that they might give thanks to His Holiness 
who chose them as a sacred nation. 
In two tablets begun (Note 33), in five books expounded, 
in Mount Sinai fixed, in the plains of Moab expounded, 
its foundations in flaming fire, His words came forth, 
the heaven and earth were begun. Allote-'34) therewith. 
(Note 33) Great powers were revealed, God, who hath no 
like, spoke, angels and mortals trembled because of 
the ten words, *a great covenant was made therefrom which 
we shall never forsake. 
a It revealeth who made the world, His enduring decree 
did it reveal to His friends, unto God are praises 
pleasing, unto God do we offer praises when we relate 
Hi s wi is dom. 
-r Awestricken was the prophet when he received the tablets, 
for God passed before hint like an image of fire, which all 
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the congregation saw and ' they were afraid to come nigxi 
to His hand. 
It in the healer of life, it cleanaeth spirits, it 
oanotifieth souls, it. enlightenu (Moto 36) hearts, it 
is that which Eheweth evert 
hebrew who is their 
creator and maker. (Note 37). 
I And there is no great writing like it, and there is no 
prophet like the -writer and no holy congregation 
like 
that which obeerveth it, and no sanctuary like that which. 
is on high and there in no world perfectly prospering 
unless Ile be worshipped in perfection (Nate 38)o 
1 The holy convocations therein, (are) appointed by the 
hand of the living God, the pious ones walked its paths, 
wo, their seed, are its inheritors# we shall not mine 
any opportunity to read therein and to praise God that 
gave it. 
n (Note 39) It crowns its readers with lov$ngkindnees, 
it fill with joy those who hearken to it, it givoth 
wisdom to those who seek it, it givoth life to those who 
observe it, strength and victory, and we shall bless the 
God who gave it, the giver of reward. 
Goodly dews (Note 40) for the hebrow when they are united 
at the hand of the scriptures, goodness is poured upon 
their forma, into their mouths, a servant in service to 
Ilia teacher (i: o the dew), moray in the hand of all who 
stand before it (T). 
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A great right hand was stretched forth, a groat day wall 
made for its sake, Israel made a covenant with hie Lord 
to observe Ma words and lice coyenzLnt; Praises shall be 
declared unto the Giver, who vouohs. feth good (by). gives 
us His handwriting, 
The hands of our Lord covered Uoeem when he received it 
upon his hands, Ilia atonement hid him, oherubime protested 
him, his priests are the declarers of ilia dooreaa, all the 
house of Yarael observe it. 
Wo shall hearken to no other scripture but to Ilia, 
there in nothing oleo to be compared with it, the King 
above He is its Lord, the highont of prophets its writer, 
we shall over praise its Qivor (saying) there in no God 
but One. 
M10 is it that can oftato a world like this, who is it 
that can bring to pass a law like this, who can descend 
as God descended, who can go up an Liooeu want up, who in 
ontrusted, as Ilia faithful One Is entrusted with the words 
of His God. 
An unohangin ; and undiminishing a. i&ht is His scripture 
for those who observe it, a complete light is its 
proolaimer, bri htont of mortals, through it shall the 
light of those who servo its words, be glorified, 
aA book, the. like of which there in none, a book like this 
which creates a ladder for Hie friends, on high shall 
they ascend thereby to their God, the heaven and the 
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earth are ilia writnessea and who can comple toly declare 
Ilia prainea. 
A harveet whose lawo and decrees written therein change 
not, when wo servo (them) divine favour is upon the world, 
a lworld given in perfection in which no fault is to be 
seen. 
A fra wont of life whose like there is not, it bri nseth 
wiodom to the world, a fragment of cverlasting life, and 
this from the Edon opened by God, it is before all 
Genorationa en4 all are extended in its 
lights 
A goodly morn was it upon Mount Sinai when the Lord came 
down bearing it, the prophet faotod and rapoated (prayers) 
and wus sanotified before he received it ,- an image like 
-fire when his hand was atratohed forth from 2inair., 
Holineas fron Rin holy abode hallowed the sanctity of His 
ecriptureu, lie hallowed 1! ount Sinai because of it, He 
Himself cruao down and it was in Hin hand, hallowed is 
the congregation of Ieraal who arc entrusted with Ito 
to ohi ;; a. 
The aupreme God gays it, the suprcne prophet received it, 
highest of eongregationsits obaarverj highest of prophets 
its writer, we ohali, ever 'abundantly praise its -Givor, 
there in no God but Ito. 
"' The name Of the oroator in written thorain, toatifying 
that there 'is no Cod but One, toaohing the tmy of 
repentance to him that roads therein and observes; Praise 
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the ume of ito Giver and live f ait2i in tho prophet who 
rcaeiv©d it. 
r 
`ýl 
Throo things bring deliverance to you when you sit at the 
hand of the scripture, covenant, onoootorti, Taheb, it is 
full of the lovintkindneao of God; reine your faoeo to 
His abode for the Lord above bath moroy. 
C P. 58t K. Tte, f 62. The pubx'io in Cowlo ie 
That o Vv , 3* 
Aooopt (IUoto 41) the word of lifer handed over by the hand 
of God, Ponsossnor of , everlasting life. 
W'k Praised be the groat lüingt for he Onlightenn hebre t 
with Ilia writings, rind all , are 
1. i, ht. 
This ie the lsvw which was given to the ahildron of : srael# 
that they might road therein and aay-r: 
Praised be the groat King eta. (non before. 
S, (Foto 42) , very hebrew aun l prostrate before the 
holy aori. p-Curo and prtdQO its Giver and pay«s 
Praieac'l be tho groat T4na, ate. (au bcii'oro)_. 
(_ý º ý nb bn 5y,. y --Thin itubria in in V ) 
When the Beat soripture is oicn wo stand tm(t prostrate 
to its Giver, it is not like tho lu riou for they 
not and ring ovary d y# but this is a goat ocriptura 
that dives light anon] us by night and by: --day. Forty 
days tho prophot stood fasting upon Mount that for Ito 
sake$ booauso of the abundance of prainas and glory, 
beoau3a of the preatnooe of the eoripture (Note 43) 
(Note 44 - As there is no God like the Giver, so is there 
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no great scripture like it, for it is a pure and 
hallowed scripture, that came from the heaven of heavens). 
Fie received it from the living One and taught it to mortals. 
(Vote 45). When the great scripture in open we stand and 
prostrate to its Giver. Per it is a pure and hallowed 
scripture that came down from the heaven of heavens. 
As there is no God like the Giver, no in there no great 
coripturo like it. Angela and (heavenly) powers were 
seen on the day the law came dorm. A glorious fire and 
honour and clouds and the sound of the shofar. The 
living and the dead (i, e. angels and mortals) trembled, 
God handed over and the prophet received. Praised be 
God. 
er xo #, .. y -i-W ;, "ý" aa goes tno oeoona rupz3. o in c: ovrloy. rr. rýrr+rwrrrrYr r ýr+ý. ý 
I9'a IX Biene ye yet again the glorioua and revered name, for it in 
good for us to bless our God who is blessed. We all 
stand and nay, may the scroll be crowned with peace (which 
was given to the prophet from His abode ) (Note 46). 
Forty days the prophet stood fasting upon Mount Sinai, 
neither bread did he eat nor water drinks that they might 
learn and teach their children the words of the covenant, 
the ten words. Prom the heaven of heavens did God come, 
down (Note 47), for God on Mount Sinai proclaimed before 
the prophet the ten words. lappY are we when we hearken, 
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for is it not our life. 
.., 
ýº...  Not in K. io. 
This is the sacred scripture which ouzao down from the 
heaven of heavens, God deocouded upon the top of Mount 
Sinai and proclaimed . 
it before all the assembly. 
Written with the finger of God, by the right hand , of 
Him 
that bears the world, and Ile gave it to Moms His 
faithful One, that he might teach it to all Israel. 
a Glorious was the prophet made, When he was found worthy 
of receiving its he passed before the eyes of the 
living (angels) and his face was covered with fire. 
T They quaked at the power of the Giver, for he pardoneth 
above and below, and they glorified the prophet who rooeive 
its clothed with the unseen and the seen. 
And more did the dead tremble when God descended, for 
did Ile not descend and proclaim there the ten werde 
before the six hundred thousand. 
Woe to them who disregard (nullify) Hie ordnances, 
for their lives are in calamityt and happy they who 
fulfil (establish) His words, for they are saved (turned 
away) from all penalty* 
r The trembling of the ango1a and heavenly powers wan 
strengthened (inoreased) upon Mount Sinai, on the day 
that it was givon from the abode and the lord of prophets 
received it. 
Angola of all eternity, were subjeot to the scripture 
.t 
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as it came down on two tablets, and its gave it to doses 
Us faithful one. 
Happy is the world, for that God vouchaafeth Ilia gift 
to all Israel, let them read therein and serve and 
glorify the God who gave it. 
Foundations and creatures were strengthened upon Uount 
Sinai, on that day that it was given from his abode and 
the lord of prophets received it. 
s An anoombly, Lind dwellers, angels and the sound of the 
shofar from the unseen were peon upon Mount Sinai on the 
day that the illustrious One proclaimed it. 
5 We shall hearken to no other scripture but to it, there 
in no God as great an its Giver, neither shall we hearken 
to the words of any prophet, but to those of the prophet 
who received it. 
Moace was entrusted for all time, in order to roveal Ilia 
sacred book,, as thus the scriptures say -- and in Thee 
too shall we ever have faith. 
It in a light from the glorious One, which lightons 
hearts and bringoth abundant salvation from eternity, 
and the world is in it (i. e. bamke in it )l it in not 
IS, 
affliction. 
o They worshipped God who gave it and praised the prophet 
whc'; reooivod it! the living trembled because of it 
when Ilia work descended. 
A pillar of cloud and a glorious fire, forty yearn, and 
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the oonrr; a ja i that obnurve Lh ita ar 1inax Oea , it rhall 
toach aU nations. 
An oponizsj which in tho aten of the Good (i. e. God) and 
it is 
. Cloned before 
im urity,, it prosorvuth the world 
continually in truth, taraing (it) : Croce penaltien+ 
The host of God to Slorify the world, in order to reveal 
the holy book, a it unto Xerael, lot them praiser God who 
gave it. 
Before Mount sinnig stood two aaaembliee, for its auks, 
angels cad z ortalo, both of them glorifying it. 
The holy myriads o. above cm e down to nee it upon Fount ; i. nai, 
Glorifying Moeee the prophet who received it from his Uoksx. 
Braino va the one (God) that gc, Yo It and offer Him all praise a 
for lie gave it to us by the hand of Moses, we shall learn 
and observe its decrees, 
IT' The depth of the unseen and the teen (world) is the law that 
Was BiYon via ot ilia wfadomt Ito mm Boca God b14 throuch 
trl. ad4m, IVax. nnd be Cod. 
firat two woo-da of the Fubria are_in V a. i'. 60: V. 3 g. 95. The 
ý. ý, 77[týý Vrý, ll. lf3 
_tind 
DRZ_nM19; a0 ; C1118 
. 
ýrý, y_©r xo ýar 
ýý 
,'ý.. 
Q Yooder of soula with the Food of tho ouriptura, it in not 
(1tkq) fooc, which in consumed, like that which mortals eat, it 
in an andurina food, all Who food thereon live. 
A creation of consuming fire, from the midst off' fire was it 
given, the groat prophet received it, he trod upon the fire 
and the priest who ministered unto it ate that which 
remained of the fire (Ilota 48). 
i 
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Glorified wac the prophet, when he received the 
scriptures upon the Mount, a pillar of cloud covered 
it and a pillar of fire illumined it, and the great 
prophet who received it trod upon the fire. (Note 49). 
-r With great tsar was the prophet affrighted (when he 
received the scripture) (Note 50) upon the mount©ing 
angels wrought it and goundatione supported it, and the 
sound of the shofar (wan exceedingly atrong)(Hote 51) 
and the voice of the " prophet was stren&thened. 
(raised). 
-Ten words were they and by them was the creation Completed, 
written on tablets of atone and placed at the side of 
the ark, and Mount Sinai trembled with fear whoa they 
came down. 
t And for them did the living the descend from heaven 
to earth and said, make me a sanctuary (Note 52) a 
dwelling place for Uy Kingship, and all the days that 
He wan in our midst there was peace in the world, 
rA sacred seed brought to pass by Moses, sown upon two 
atones, ton commandments were they, and from them were 
al .. stores replenished, and by them was expounded the 
five books and all Israel fcedeth thereon. 
X Welcome 0 scripture, light that ehiaeth upon Israel, 
for it is the scripture of the living King, written with 
the finger of the living God, and there are no- writings 
like it wherein life in written. 
La happy . 
is the world when it is in it, happy the living 
AIPFMxx OF AADITXO17,, 'Ji F1tAYERi 
when it in among thea, life of everlasting life, from 
the store of life, and any heart wherein they dwell, 
no impurity can enter therein. 
The day that His words wex' opoken into the midst of the 
unseen aaeembliee, the angels were made to tremble; 
angels, powers and faundationn greeted their Lord; 
before Ho descended to the neon (world). 
The great glory was moved, ' all the powora were 
strongethanedi the uneeon world itself was brought low, 
to hear the voice of the Lord proolaim, and the 
revealed (world) was astonished when it know who 
roootv'ed it from the habitation, 
5 Cie open not the scripture wide, without songs and 
praiuea, lot there be songs before it and praises after 
it, with great praises did the prophet receive it upon 
the mountain, 
From the unseen of Ilia habitation the ton words of the 
covenant o= o forth, from the right hand of Ilia Godhead 
into the right hand of the prophet, and the food of Isla 
Godhead doaoending bringeth life to the generations( 
for over, - 
I The great and ltf'ty Light stretched forth ,a torch of 
. 
light (Note 53) to the prophet garbed. . with a ray of 
light, when he came down bearing the tablets, written 
by the finger of God, by. the right hand of God, a 
conouming fire. 
AITEMMY: G Q. T.? , AUDITTCiNAL. 
TßAY1: N9 
ý M=Y oroutu:. ", as oaxmO dotmi! (note 54) the holy 
aaaripturej? the Ming in the hWavon Of heavenml aaatd that it 
Should dQacond but was not r, wetl. (himsý'ý, its L'1oS'dci iI%gt. mj; aad. n8 
and pla, i. aaa and. tho world ma at xest rith compaaaaiou. 
y They flaw he aýcripteuý that Moses bý'oü; ýYt to pamet iýzld they 
prootraticd. before God and be£oro it, the prophet prayad much 
an. d Saaated beSora he received stj we ahall praiea3 the great 
God abund=t2y who v, ouo? zatofih gaoa (awd) v4i* gm us ilia 
ý The mouth of Ulu Godhead spoke the ton words upon Mount Gimi* 
lot , every mouth wharroin in Qpeoah proolaim the prool=ation 
whi0h givAth Ufe to the qTOalai=rr and Ist the soul food 
upon that which is not food$ for thin wao donta to 2Soaen the 
propliet, 
Mo0ee prayed out of feaa, r# and fasted boJ! oro ho rooeivsd it, 
One hundred and two timen he ßaatedp ho wan SQd with the 
Wing of praioon and he attharaad Srttito : mm 'the VOL. rq =d 
hin oou], wan aatiaa-fiedt but not with Sood. 
Read In the scripture o Golf (how) Ito called to the 3. iCht 
and it curve forth arinin tho ai2, ent ones hoard Min words 
and them that open Vtued it, (Moto 55) tho world noivea that 
man with good who o rvoa thQ words of Ills Lord,, 
ti God proolazt d moray pna avor7 sensation bath Aead of its the 
prophet reoeived mercy from (I whoOe) ntc io Merciful Ones, 
pluoked from, th© ntoro of "it was excvodin&2y good, " by the 
: lit brad of God, a consuming fire* 
A bright aunt never extin. ehedt sate there ten Nordgt 
Rio gun which IIa IcineJ. ed i. n the =soon (world) from 
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the dwellers in the unseen world, and the prophet 
garbed with a ray of light, expounded five books of them. 
r Desolation and wa©te, God, the sufficient One, there 
true no other counterpart there, there God the Beneficent 
One said, let the door be opened and lot Moses enter and 
take the ten words and know how the world came in being. 
C. P, 62 s V* 3 f. 99 - Not in K. Ms. 
iný'º 0 Merciful One whose compassion oeaaeth not, let 
Thy wrath (for others) make us victorious, an Thou art wont; 
0 Helper, unless Thy great goodness help, to whom shall Thy 
servant turn his face, my deeds are wicked before Thee, 
comfort me as in Thy oustom, for I am a sinner and my eine 
and rebellions and my wickednesses are abundant before Thee, 
for Thou art a faithful God and without iniquity (Note 56 ),, 
turn from Thy fierce wrath, my Lord, and remember Thy 
servants, the perfect ones, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and 
repent of my wickedness for their sake (Note 57) and comfort 
me for the sake of Mass the prophet; subdue with Thy 
might the enemies that rise against mot my Lord, for Thou 
art able; I have no strength to drive them away, Thy 
strength can enfeeble them, Yahwe, my strength and my song 
(Note 58), regard my praise and look upon me as Thou art 
wont] the curse in the mouth of mine enemies, turn to 
blessings my Lord, and forsake me not from Thy goodness, 
I have no source of trust but Thee, my face in raised to 
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Thy Godhead, my God accept my supplications, I am that I 
am, glorified be Thou for all that hath come to pass, and 
exalted be Thou for all that is to come, and for that which 
is at present, worshipped be Thou. I am that I am. 
0.681 V. 3 f 165. 
a r, cti:; o a rý W hi a,,, y .. for a Sabbath on which a circumcision 
occ, 
___ura 
a j"=-vzx A beautiful city is the sabbath, a place which 
giveth rest to those that dwell therein, every transgressor 
who sees an unclean day, let him come in haste before he 
becomes unclean, for it is a boundary fixed by the hand of 
God, the pure one of the city. And praised be the great 
King who hath given us the sabbath and circumcision (note 59). 
L The creation of the sabbath and circumcision 
are purifying fonts without water, he that bathes not in 
both of them, the great day shall not cleanse him; One 
fashioned (dug out) by the hand of Abraham and the other by 
the hand of Moses the prophet. 
A He revealed circumcision to Abraham, a 
requirement never to be abolished, the sabbath he revealed 
to Moses, a festival which cometh every six days, he that 
forsaketh them both and goes his way is like a choice thing 
desecrated. 
-r The best of all days is the sabbath, filled 
with blessings (is) the beat of all peoples; he that 
obeerveth circumcision shall be appointed (Note 60), and 
he that oboorv©th it not shall be uprooted. 
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he that decorates the eabbath shall be put to death. 
A king and hio son and the ohildran of the city alike, 
oirouaoise their hearts, it is not on behalf of Clod, but 
that they may be oiroumoised and the law be done by all of 
them, for (otherwise) they would not have a portion in the 
Dabbath. 
S The lights that were revealed when thou want in the. 
desert, a pillar of cloud by, -day and a pillar of fire by 
night, woe to that dwelling in which those are not (to be 
found); whose sun is at rest and darkness within it (? ). 
W The name of circumcision is day (note 61), and 
circumcise your hearts and keep the observance of the 
Sabbath, and be zealous"in the offering of your sacrificer; 
if thou glorify them, verily thou shalt be glorified and 
made rich, but not of poverty. 
r pluok much of these days to which the heights of the 
world bow down, there is nothing greater than the Sabbath 
and ciroumoision, and if they are made a contempt every one 
that doapieeth them shall be uprooted for they are creations 
that can never be annulled. 
a. =. 69s V. 3 f_Y67 - The xubrio in V 
) 
%33 -7 that would have knowledge of cod, lot him reflect 
on Ilia creations; he that nooth Ilia works, lot ' hin praise 
Him for them. Words brought the world to completion and 
served Iiim who pronounced them. (Note 63). 
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Q'»'U God oreated the heaven and the earth, enduring are 
they fox ever, one for the use of on&ols, the other for 
the uee of mortal. 
x He made Us light to break forth (Vote 64) upon the 
world and the darkness was removed before it, relieving 
one another so an not to atir up the dread of their Lord 
upon them, 
When my Lord had finished His works, He began a 
proclamation concerning the interpre$er.; of all of it, 
that it is not neoeseary to bless him (Moses) here for 
ever (? ) . 
a Tin The sabbath is like a city, built at the and of 
creation, and God proclaimed unto Israel, rest thereon 
and take blessings. 
ýrxýh , ýýý sy ai" ' for the *eoond eabbatht_(ote 65). 
0 day testifying of God, 0 hallowed One that shall 
fever be annulled, 0 scriptures that are all life, 0 laws 
taught us from Mount Sinai, prostrate ye before the 
creation. 
aJNA beautiful garden is the ©abbath day, created from the 
delight of days, a beautiful garden is the law, open by 
night and by day, a garden of laws and statutes. 
)oyw The purpose (ors reason) of the Sabbath is blessing, 
the purpose of the law in the reading, the purpose of Moses 
is prayer. 
1, -i La The good and perfect ones make aupplioation to their 
.. 29Q.. 
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Lord, happy is every M= that openeth US M00h and 
Vr; aß. aeth him God with sinoera. ty. 
,n ti" A hallowed day r that j deepoilath not, for 13 to 
proteote8 in the heap of hol, inueao lot tho worda of the 
law bo de ola. rvd by zcfuthe in which there Is no bladphemy. 
1raß. aed be God =rl the Xxophot by him that kzlowetho 
vith v3. na erityq 
Sz All happdness for the generations ie the aabbathi 
all great glory in the 1. awa all our honour aometh from 
Moaes# all our life from our Mker, we ettand all of tie and 
declare .- wbub is like 5.1hcºe =ong the Code* 
lot those who rest thereon be remembered for good, 
firm be the xtren, Pth (ý'oto 66) of all who proolala (the 
law), lot tho ; ra. f. thfti: l glorify itt and praise it those 
Wxo warahip, on Areekdoq =d on cabbath we thank - God and 
groetrats bari': ºre Iiiz, 
a a' ýS. h a J. iý Sva. t ti 1y -i or the th3. rd_eabbath 
o'tiä 
1a This is a groat aign1 the sign of 'Gho aabbath days, a 
sign that all the generationa of the world eha11 not move t 
for it in a sign that is mown (by) all the nationo of the 
world, those on hi& and those below, theae are the 
habrewa at the bocuidarien of the world, in the Dleaeure 
of the oabbath day Ile revealed His law. 
ax A garden that shall never be olosod Is the eabbath 
and the law within it, ac living angels (were they) when 
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they stood on, the slopes of Llount Sinai, receiving the 
tublota and tho lice within thou, gathered from holinene 
and pao3ing throu Piro and ? sanded over by the hand of 
Him that boars tho world. 
o VI And the ueyelath day in like a beautiful city, and 
no inhabitant entereth therein but of Abraham, for those 
two oreationa are linked one with the other, the creation 
of cir¢}toieion and the creation of the nabbath day, the 
one oallgd creation the other called holy, happy is the 
hebrew who ontereth and dwelleth therein. - 
n+' The seyonth ; lay in lil: e a royal city ant written 
upon its entrance in "There is none like God's; every 
hebrew that entereth the city in peaoo, let him 
observe the entrance and know what is written thereon, 
let him prout7rato on ontering and sing praises on leaving 
and glorify the Eternal One for lie bl©eeed and hallowed (it). 
J; SJ Three frionde did the great God create, and He said, 
that throu&h them was neoeeaary and for them was made the 
world, or Abraham, xnaao and Jacob, the perfect ones, 
who 'lie (litorallys are placed) in the cave and their 
pleasure is that which pleased God, and He called their 
rWmee cone and no eon shall pozish who prays and remembers 
them (f or) he will be found worthy and a1i *l be answered. 
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16 
Thie_Prývor by Abhisdoh in to be found[ in ite I; laoe in 
i 
i 
I 
I 
ý 
ý 
i 
O! p. 72t V. 3: f, 174 - for the fifth oabbath. (Note 68) 
0 time of thanks to our Lord, 0 praised time, 0 time, 
we repent before it, and wo worship before it, and rre 
Book it in salvation for how first are we in the honour it 
giveth us (Note 69). 
A creation full of gifts, by a word from Ric kingship, 
110 hath compassion upon us daily,, that Rio name may be 
worshipped. 
a He revealeth all its hiddentqualitiesýbodies serve it, 
His rewards are goodly upon us, lie gave it amidst praises. 
-r Ile that followeth it erroth not, who toiloth for it 
in not disappointed: who trusteth therein falleth not,, who 
fears it is not oppreaned. 
lie it is that bringe salvation to all the world, He 
spareth the creation in ilia compassion, lie is a merciful 
Bing, Ile helpoth the oppress©d, Ile eaoeth all suffering. 
i And there is no great God like Him, and no enduring 
king but He, and there are no works as Ile wrought and no 
gift no Ile gave. 
r lie oalleth His creatures as Ile willed, glory and high 
honour, ' we are called His works, He feodeth uo by His hand. 
9 As for thee, by ilia works in Ile praised, as for thee 
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by His wonders is He exalted, no for thee, he bath 
impurity (nakodne©a) who domorvoth it, as for thee' he hath 
gifts who needeth it. 
LA Tho dew of the heaven in dew, the dew of the earth 
in gifto, happy the mouth that praimeth Him' happy the 
heart that servoth Him. 
All mouths shall thank Thee' bodies serve Thee,. 
lips shall praise Iiim, souls love Ihm, * 
All cometh by His wisdom, everything is under His 
domini. on, all ordering and dwelling, all who speak shall 
praise Him. 
5 Unto Him (bolongeth) worship and exaltation, unto 
Him we make supplication with the heart and the soul, Him 
shall we remember all day, for there in no living God but 
He, Him do w- nerve with faith. 
* Zing of all the world is Iie, who can estimate His 
praise, who can completely declare His glory' who is there 
to be praised like Hup 
j We prostrate to Him for He is merciful, we nerve Him 
for He is pitiful, abundantly doth He feed noula, the 
light of wickedness doth He extinguish. 
b Mho beareth the world with Ilia might, He beareth the 
creation with His word, the order of the tabernacle He 
lovoth, abundant praises shall we render unto Him 
3 He eecth our deeds, He bath knowledge of the hidden 
things of our hearts, 110 south that which in unseen, He 
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Beath cinnero and eheweth them pity* 
t He neoketh deeds of truth, timely deeds Ile prairiethp 
a deed whose reward bath no limit, there in no ouotenanoo 
but ilia. 
3 Ile worketh lovingkindnees that ceaseth not, He 
reooiveth the prayers of orphans, our requirements come from 
Him, we must praise Him. 
He enduroth to eternity, angels nerve Ilim, He joineth 
life and blessings, before Him we prostrate and worship. 
ti Pitiful and merciful is Ho, pity is near and wrath 
far away, and thus did Hoses the prophet write for use 
Yahwe in merciful and compassionate. 
W Heaven and earth He rained up with His word, the 
Sabbath Ile created for the sake of glory, walls of waters 
did Ile raise for their eakos, praised be his name for ever. 
r The penitent one shall in the days to came, serve God 
with sincerity and truth, doing it for the sake of the 
righteous ones and receiving their reward and their honour. 
5D All happiness for the generations is the Sabbath, all 
great glory in the law, all our honour cou eth from hoses, 
all our life from our linker, we shall all of us declare 
who, ie like Thee among the gods. 
Q. P. 70 V. 3. f. 177 - Not in X . MO, 
05ý Peace unto the great King and peace unto the scripture 
and peace unto the Sabbath day, greatest of festivals. 
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i Declare praises and relate words of glory unto 
the King who made the nabbath after six drays. 
I. Creator who created for us, the Sabbath after six 
dayst unto Him do we make supplication all the days of 
our life,, 
a The eabbath in revealed among all nations, and no 
Ring can nullify its glory. 
Its remembrance in assured in the teotimony of the 
writings, that he that profaneth it shall ©urely be put 
to death. 
0 hallowed day, he that rests thereon livoth, for 
it is bleaaed and hallowed by the mouth of His Kingship. 
1 Woe to the nation that hath no path, who cat not the 
et4nding corn but reap the atubble field. 
rA great glory (in this) for hobrewa and their cattle, 
master and possessions, partners in honour. 
r What festival is there in the world like thin, which 
cometh every sic days and freeth the soul from toil* 
uA great obligation (? ) in this for hebrewe and their 
cattle, for He withholdeth His honour(frou them who do not 
observe) and lie hath put a seal upon the entrance. 
The Giver who wrote it revealed it unto Xarael, the 
living ate thereof in the wildernecap 
s With a great crown were the hebrewn clothed, when 
the Lord honoured them from among the nations. 
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It disappointe not the rich nor rejeoteth the poor, 
the native and the stranger are honoured thereby. 
A Festival which all the generations shall not change, 
for it wan called creation, and creation ceanoth not. 
I He revealed the light written therein, and they that 
guard them both, by them are they glorified. 
öA treasure we find, the living One is its guardian, 
that they that take it may come to receive its fullness, 
r' Known in the sabbath among all nations, and no king 
can nullify its glory, 
b The worker is not wearied on it, nor in the 
labourer oppressed on it, servant and master are fed by 
its observance. 
Y Fast Day (Note 70) and sabbath are akin to one 
another, the one in a holy convocation, the other a holy 
day of rest. 
It proolaimeth unto eVQ he brow - came to it, as 
Thou hast said, -a Sabbath, all who hoarkeneth shall 
rejoice. 
ti Greater than any day and more beautiful than any 
festival, glorified on high and honoured blow. 
The sabbath in its name and the scripture in worthy 
of it, honoured are they by it who observe them both. 
1) Repent on this day, thugs saith the Living One, 
repent and observe it for it is net in honour. 
45w Peace unto the great King and to the prophet who 
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prophoaiodt and to this groat day whose name is called 
aabbath. 
C. P. 753 V03, f 179. The Rubric in Co- 
-in 
that of V. 3 
Not in Y..? fe. 
a90 God of pity, who doeth good unto all* 
i In Thy strength I trusts for Thou art lie that doeth 
good, 
A i'iho can eatiraato Thy glory$ for Thy ouston is to do 
good. 
i And wince in Thee I trusts 0 King who art nears 
Ciroumoiae my heart and enable me to renew repentance. 
n 
ý 
,l- '1 9 
Cleanaed of all wiokodnneaa and all ain. 
I an that X am# 0 Thou who art to be foundt Who 
anaworeth all orient and, 0 only One from old without 
eecond,, and 0 Eternal one who art ©nduringp growing neither 
old nor changing# before Thoe I aproad my hands and to Thy 
hands I rates my faces accept my raquout and answer my cry, 
for tho abundance of Thy lovin3kindnena can never be 
numbered, and have pity on me on the day you will proclaisa- 
I, I. (Itoto 71). 
.aI am that I oy 0 Merciful and compaanionato One, 
Who art found by all 'ho cry out and 0 refuge who art near 
to accept all who flea, nave m© with Thy strength for Thou 
are near and doet save, and help me with Thy cotapascion for 
Thou art merciful and helps ii. 
I am that I am,, 0 my Maker, my Creator, my former, 
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my fashioner, save mo from all judgeu ont and hasten my 
deliverance, and from Thy mercy turn not my supplication 
away empty, for Thou art merciful and graciouo and Thy 
name In zealous God. 
I am that I am* 0 Thou whose ßoodneas Its abundant 
whooo reward is pity, 0 Thou whose lovingkindnaases are 
more abundant than any (can) eatimate, those who stand 
before Thy might with affliction and submission and suffering 
who are hoping for Thy lovingkindnesa, turn not away with 
hardnaoe, and tuxes. him not away from Thy , oodneas in his 
oomine. (Mote 72) " 
I am that I am$ with the covenant of Thy making 
and the oath of Thy swearing, pity the poor who stand 
before Thee, and since his help is in Theo and on Thy 
lovingkiudness he depends, shield hin with Thy lovingkindneas 
and roach out to him Thy good thine. 
"I V 
aI wit that I amp, the waves of Thy morcy.; pour 
41 
abundantly for all, dud the lighta of Thy salvation shine 
into the darkness of oppression, if Thou scout (fit)-, 0 
Thou who created that which is above and that below, 
release them from Thy wrath, for Thy lovingkindneae out. 
weighdh (i#).. 
TI an that I am, Remember the covenants of them, not 
forgotten, because of the perfection of Thy servannts, the 
good ones, the righteous and perfect patriarchs, and 
because of the prophecy of fiosos Thy servant, answer ray 
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cry and hear the voice of my supplication and rave me 
from the euren of this hard oppression. 
aI an that I am, he that bath need that comes with 
a nupplication, to Thy lovingkindneasp making supplication, 
seeking favour by the covenant of Thy making, rejected if 
withheld from Thy goodness and Thy help, 0 Thou whose 
goodness in mighty and whose worko are lofty, save them 
from their enemies an Thou didst redeem their fathers. 
1I am that I am, since I trust in Thee and turn my 
return to the hand of Thine abundant goodnesa, and in Thy 
lovingkindnee© is my comfort, look down with the dew of 
Thy lovingkindnene and hasten my deliverance, from the 
beat of diatrean, and give my burdens rest. 
rI am that I am, who. called all oroatureo, and they 
came at His word, Governor of the world, Maker and Lord, 
answer the cry of Thy servant and hear his words and hide 
it with the clouds of Thy compaocion and pity, and quench 
the flame of oppression and extinguish (it) for ever, 
nI am that I am, that knoweth the unseen, from whom 
no aeorot in kept, renew the signs and every wonder and 
every miracle, from the oatimate of good things that are 
abundant and manifold, command the darkness of wrath to 
roll away, 
uI am that I am, 0 Bonefioint One whose pity in to be 
found in every path, maker of the oreation,, Mndter and . 
Orderer, pity the oppressed who to Thy hand from affliotion 
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flee, for the abundanoq of Thy lovingkindneaa 
outwoigheth any estimate (thereof). 
I am that I am, ' whose Godhead In One, for theca is 
no confederate with Him, 0 Eternal One who endureth 
without time and without passing away, supply the needs 
of all who hope for Divine favour, in the merit of the 
good ones who have passed away in affliction'( 
sing. because of rhyme). 
I an that I am, all my trust in in Theo and my 
refuge is at the hand of Thy lovingkindness and my 
refreshment in of Thee and my favour is Thine alone, with 
Thy righteounneua, for the sake of Hosea Thy servant, look 
down from Thy habitation for there in none -else but Theo. 
5I am that I am whither shall the poor flee, whither 
shall affliction turn but to the hand of Tiny pity from the 
midst of the heart of affliotion, to Thy hand I turn my 
face and in Thee I am made worthy of refreshment, (Note 73) 
nullify not Thy goodness now and fend every soul. 
I am that I ©m, since Thou art a refuge and art to 
be found by every suppliant, cleanse with Thy lovin sindneas 
and with Thy pity grant reward0 accept him that fleas to 
Why hand, who cannot find an entrance but at the gate of 
Thy mercies, for Thou art pitiful and pardons tt.. 
1I am that I am, Victorious One who gloricn not over 
the subjection of the mighty, by Thy strength, all creatures 
are directed by Thy lovinakindnoss, subdue the opponents 
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who have dominion over me, and supply me (7 vide Q. 
Glossary LX) in the world with various kinde of comforts, 
bI am that I am, Forgiver of sine and Pardoner of 
troncgreooiona, who is not wearied by sinners and repayeth 
with His mercies, forgive me of my sine, with the 
covenant of the perfect ones, and have compaaaion upon me 
in both worlds. 
I am that I am, upon whom are my murmurings but upon 
myself, ainoe I am not worthy to perform righteousness 
in the midst of my days which pass and go by, and the day 
of judgement in before me, fill me With repentance before 
the day of my end. 
bI am that I am, Deliverer who art to be found in the 
midst of affliction, Refuge of the noen world, receive all 
who floe, reveal Thy salvation unto us for Thou art He 
that bringuth about (note of) salvatione, for(the cake) of 
the pure ones (in) the oava, the righteous ones. 
II am that I am, favour with giftu that righteousness 
cease not, spread forth pity that goodness pease not, 
open the gate of Thy moroiee before me and act favourably 
towards me with an abundance of bloscringo from the 
fullness of Thy treasure. 
I am that I rue, Ancient One, powerful One, preceded 
by none, and 0 Thou whose name was called merciful and 
gracious God, reject not the poor who stand before Thee, 
for Thy moroiee at all times no estimate can be found for 
them. 
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10 od Ones whose custom I as that I am, Iligh One, ] calt 
it is to do goods Deotower of ate w hose giving is without 
number, in remembrance of the oath, do good, as Is Thy 
wont, and extinguish the burning of oppression that 
ooneumeth and flame" 
Im that I am, who hearizeneth unto prayer who 
atretoheth out all good, who art far from wrath and (to be) 
found in Thy unoroica and pity, baVa us from the hander of 
enemieu and adversaries and extinauich with the dew of 
favour the burning which aoaro ue. 
rI am. that I am, Continual One, revered One, whose 
four cannot be oatimated, King who for ever doubleth and 
hath mercy w. th Hie , abundant goodneL31 reject not the 
poor who stand before Theet rebuke not the petitioner but 
have ooapauoion upon hin with Thy lovingl: indnccc, I as 
that I am. 
C1V. f. 18 : The rubric in Cowls is that of V. : 
Not in K. fa. 
5S brxI pray before Theo, I am that I amt and I petition 
Thee may Lord for the make of Adam eon of the earth, who 
said, "I heard Thy voice in the garden and was afraid", and 
for the cake of neth the successor and for the proclaiming 
of Enoch and for the walking of Enoch, and for the sake. of 
Noah the pure, and for the covenant of the rainbow, and 
for the Bake at Abraham the circumoicer who circumcised 
himeelf, and for the sake of Isaac the offering and for 
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the sake of Jacob, abundant in merit, and for the cake of 
Joseph the interpreter of dreams, and for the prayer of 
Thy servant Idoeea, prophet of the world, whom Thou didot 
entrant with things hidden and revealed and Caveat him 
knowledge of secrets new and old and elevated him above 
every kind of man, for his sake and for his prayer and for 
his fast and for his covenant, and for his elevation and 
for hie holiness and for his priosthood *ith which Minoan 
was clothed When he avenged Thy vengeance and appeased Thy 
Godhead and stayed Thy plague from the nix hundred 
thousand, 
Uy Lord, for their prayers and for thoir fasts and 
for their elevation and for their loftiness, turn not 
Thy face from me and help me with the help of Thy 
lovingkiudnean and have pity upon me an Thou art wont. 
My Lord, for those among whom Thou didet proclaim 
and for the sake of Joshua and Caleb, guide me to Thy 
favour, and help me an it pleaseth Thee and circumcise 
my heart to fear Thee: and to fear Thy glorious and 
revered name and banish from me, my Lord, all who think 
evil and every evil thought and every evil desire. 
My Lord, let not any enemy or adversary have 
dominion over me and perform not my petition according to 
my deserts and make me not trust upon my own doings, 
but receive me with Thy pardon and pity me an Thou art 
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wont and on the morrorz Whereon. my spirit shall co nb out, 
lighten my diatreaa and make mo not a shame before 
sinners and unite my bones with the bones of my fathers. 
Uy Lord, bind up my spirit with the spirits of the 
pure ones of" the world and the opirits of the holy 
prie3ta. 
My. Lord, guard me in going and in coming (Note 74) 
in , sleeping and in awakening and in darknaa: c l in evert 
way and in every path and at all tirao e. 
My Lord, favour me with good Bone let my noxae be 
honoured by then and the name of my fathera; my Lord, 
preserve for me the gift which Thou haut given me with 
the righteousness from Theo. 
Ply Lord, bring them up to the refuge of Thy' meroioa 
and lovingkindneaaes. 
by Lord, protect them with Thy reloaao. 
My Lord, Guard them in the midst of the height of, 
Thy favour. 
fly Lord, Guard ua by nicht and by &W4 
My Lord, open before me the ten of Thy moroiea and 
Thy pity. 
y. Lord, hand me Thy blecainger establish my work 
and make worthy my thoughts and clothe ma with grace and 
lovingkindneee as it pleaseth Thee, and guide may tongue 
and make firm my words, Omen, Amen, Favour my life and 
pardon me and say fathers and my fathorst fatherst with 
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Thy mercies and Thy lovingkindnesson, I am that I am, 
tarn not Thy face from mo, foraako me not in the face 
of my enemies, I am that I ems, 0 Thou who didat call. 
"Abraham, Abraham, stretch not forth thy hand", withhold 
destruction that it be not sent forth. 
0 Deliverer of the son from the father, deliver me, 
my Lord, from the flood of destruction. 
0 Saviour of Jacob from the hand of Esau his brother, 
nave me, my Lord, from all judgements. 
0 Saviour of Joseph from the pit of Dathan, save me 
my Lord from all distress and affliction. 
0 Saviour of L'o©o0 from the river of Egypt, save as 
my Lord from the Pharaoh of our (own) time. 
0 Saviour of Aaron from the worshippers of-the calf, 
save me my Lord from all distress and from every rod 
(of chastisement). 
0 Saviour of Phineaki from Zimri and Kosbi, save me 
my Lord from every enemy and adversary and stand with me 
my Lord, an Thou stoodest-with my fathers-and establish me iý 
aoodnese wherever Igo (out) and wherever I came (in), in 
my sleeping and in my rising and in my house and in the 
root of my dominion. 
NY Lord, unite me with mpunt Gerizim, the ohoicoct 
of dry land, my Lord, unite ice with the abode of angels. 
My Lord, unite me with the place whereon Inane was bound, 
Eby Lord unite me with the place whereon Jacob sleyl. 
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My Lord, unite me with the place which Mopes desired, 
Amen, Amen, I on that I am, Yahwo is our Gods Yahwe is One, 
C. -731V. 39 f 187 The Rubrioin Cowley is 
that of V. a. -Not in K. fa. 
-Nx 0 Thou who art Lord of all the rorld, accept (our 
prayer) since we cannot declare before Theo, and Oh I 
pray forgive our sinn and comfort, for there is none 
among us that can speak (of Thee) according an Thou art. 
Icathat Iaim.. 
ax 0 Our Leader and our Feeder, with Thy pity establish 
and comfort us and forgive us, beoauce of Thyself and 
not becc{uso of us. I am that I am. 
r ºsý Thine to glory for Thou didat precede thäa world 
which Thou didet appoint, and who can estimate Thy great 
glory, and for that lie is above us in praison, there in 
none among us that can apeak (of Thee) according an Thou 
art, have pity upon us, according an Thou halt said, 
Yahwo in merciful and gracious. I am that I am# 
Thou art He who preceded those who came first and 
Thou art the most merciful among the merciful and Thou art 
the moat perfect among the perfect, and Thou art Ile that 
reigneth over worlds, look down from the heaven with Thy 
lovingkindness and be mindful of the covenant unto us 
and forgive us our tranegreacaion©, for Thou art our Lord 
of mercy. X all that I am. 
.. t The gate© of Thy mercy are not accustomed to be 
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shut in the face of the poor, and those who make 
oupplication unto Thee are not rojected and those who 
seek Theo are not cast off, and Thy thousand mercies 
extinguish the flame of 1 Wins that burns uo, for Thou art 
merciful end gracious keeping lovinalcindneaa for 
thoucande. um that I am. 
X0 Great One among the grreat, and 0 Thou who art 
near to haarta, and 0 Thou that cooleth 41 burnings . 
subdue from us the adversary and forgive all sin and let 
us not be dependent upon (Mote 75) sinners, for Thou art 
lie that in most good. I am that I am. 
0 my source - of tryst and 0 my shield, forgive ray 
eine, my shield, and help me an Thou art wont and forsake 
me not in! uaffliotion and put me not 
far off from Thy 
lovingkindaoaa and let me not have need of man, my Lord, 
for such ie Thy custom (Note 76) and recompense me not 
according to my atrongth and accept my prayer from. me. 
Iamthat Iam. 
aaI am that I am. Yahwe who in but not of (any 
substance) and art to be found but not with (any form) 
and endureat without and, we begin with Thy praises and 
On that which in hidden from un we shall not dwell but 
we subdue our hearts and we bow and prostrate before Thy 
glory which cannot be seen and we confess that Thou, didet 
make the world, truth of Thy truth (ors jr i n-r when it 
pleased Thee) and that which in hidden from us we shah. 
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not forsake, but Thou shall we o©rve and unto Thee 
shall we prostrate and before Thee shan we worship and 
we shall serve Thy doereen, and bear witneuu to the 
truth of Thy Godhead, and booauoe none among' us can 
estimate (or) explain that which bath no explanation (or) 
Interpretation in the Faith, verily the explanation oP 
the truth of His Godhead and the limit in Itia meditation 
and the treasure of his humility, for there is no speech 
capable of estimating the Speaker and there is no 
created thing to reach (or) to explore (define) the 
creator, and no vreated thing (lit. now thing) with the 
fullness of mowwledge of the hidden (quality) of the 
creator, and there in no thing formed worthy of knowing 
the secret of God in respect of Ilio creating; it 
suffices us the honour wherewith Thou host filled us and 
in thin dwelling place (i. e, the world) Thou haut made 
us happy, to do ua good in our murmuring and exalting us 
for our good, we shall declare before Theo in our 
utterances, There in no God but Cne. 
C. g. 79t V23.182, o The Rubric in Covwley 
in that of V. 3. ß-Not in K. fln, 
Blessed art Thou Yohwef our Clod, the mighty- One 
who was at the beginning, the root of all beginning, who 
bath dominion not because of (any other) and who is wine 
not for the ekke of (any other), therefore Ile bath power 
over all and there in nothing too difficult for Iiim, and 
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He knoweth all and no hidden thing is concealed from 
Him (Note 77), of old and cinto everlasting, without 
change and without alteration, and there is no dominion 
except His, and there is no wisdom but His# they come 
of late (Note 78) and of old they were and in a moment 
they shall perish as if they were not, the deeds of his 
hands and the crop of his dominion cannot be equalled to 
Him, nor compared with Him, for He bath no equal and 
there is none like Him, One alone without another (lit. 
aeoond), without helper and without governor, and all 
things many are few before Him, and all things high are 
low and all wise men are boorish and all kings poor and 
needy; who doeth great things without fatigue, fearful 
and wondrous things without weariness. He hath no 
helper nor counsellors No maketh wise the boorish, He 
maketh the dumb to sing, the »Und to see and the deaf to 
hear; all good and right is the fruit of His knowledge, 
He liveth but not like all things living, not by 
sustenance and without breath of life, and. all things 
living petition for life before Him, and He suataineth 
all souls from His lovingkindnea3, the rich He provideth 
(Note 79) with riches from before Him, but none enrioheth 
Him, all good is of His giving but none doeth good unto 
Him; the source of good that shall not be stopped and 
fount of lovingkindness which shall not be closed, all 
good is found (Note 80) from the river of His mercies, and 
as- 
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all lovin l. ndnoan flows from the offe in o of Iiio. deep. 
Unto Him all cyoa are raised and in Hin 0l soula trutat 
and baforo Hin all hands are outatrotchod and without Him 
thcrm, '4'c no living, cll Ilia doods ara richt, and all Ilia 
works criador, and all His waia judccraont, there is no 
orookednena in Ilia ways and no 1. z i aty In iiis judgement, 
tharo is no corruption in Isis works, # one mast servo Hm 
and i'err- Him and cleave to Himp for He in tha Lord of truth 
a'td all o3. ao is vanity. I'raioad and blee©cd be Thy name 
forcvor. Thom is no God but One, 
1 t11- lilooaod be He whose goodneaa cannot be. oountod 
b©cauao of its abundance (Pfote 81)0 therefore we shall 
blears Him for that He was firatp for none bath power to 
define Him (Note 82); I ahaU bland Him for Iiie 
lolvnikindnoao which Ile hath pledged me and for Ilia 
morcion which were etirred up towards map for I was nought 
and He created men I lived not and He quickened me I was 
powerleao and Ile gave me dominion# boorish and Ile gave me 
knowledggp blind 
. and 
Ile opened my eyeot deaf and Ile made me 
hear, dumb and He gave me speech# empty and Ile filled -me with 
all thin,, a, IIa Araticfied my hunger and aleked my thirst and 
clothed my naked; xics and entablished my dwelling, and in 
the tine of my dictreas He will answer mep in the day of 
may oppression Ile uM find mop who guardeth me from the 
births of my day and protoototh me from the oonoeptiono 
of my nichtp my ehield that ehal. l not fail, my guardian 
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that shall not perish, nay rememberer that ahall not 
forget, who giveth me that which cometh not from the 
pain of my palms and makoth me inherit that which eometh 
not from the toil of my hands, and, moreover, lie bath 
given me understanding how to put them forth (Note 83); 
and of my deeds, when they achieve my desire, He it in 
that maketh (them) prosper, and if not lie it in that 
putteth to the test, to increase good in the and as He 
apake in the holy Torah (Note 84), that He might afflict 
thee and that lie might prove thee, -to do thee good at 
thy latter end. Bloused be He that shall not count 
Ilia goodness in oppression and in relief and blessed be 
His holy name for ever. There is no God but One, 
x shall bless Him for the path of life which He 
net beforo us and for the good and upright way which He 
established before our eyes, which raiseth to the heavens 
without descending and lifteth up to the clouds without 
falling, which garbs with a crown of glory and binds on 
head. -tires (Note 85) of honour, the testimony of God and 
Ilia ways which raiseth man unto God and which maketh His 
will to be inherited in them, to diatinguiuh between good 
and bad, to make the hidden, revealed, to admonish with the 
doctrines of the fathers and to reprove the soul, without 
shame, in the way of the world which lie hath made, 
rejoicing mingled with griefs, life with death, good with 
evil= all giving shall turn to taking and all inheritance 
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to posssession, an a testimony (Note 86) of every path, 
bath God given this, gifts of life bath He established for 
those who watch for Hie lovingkindneae, to those who fear 
Rio name; 'the honourable shall not onase, the rich shall 
not be impoverished, confidence created of fear, life 
shall, not o ease 
, and 
pleasant things shall not come to an 
end, for the sake of doing justice and working righteousness, 
to refrain from evil and to do good inoreaoingly, He raineth 
up, to perform without limit; therefore by day he shall 
rise early and shine forth with reproof and by night lie 
shall, abide with the reproofs of true "ohzastisement, good 
shall not cease from the reproof of the wine fathers to 
their none, and those that give knowledge to their souls, 
lovingkindness and judgement from the God of gods and to the 
Lord of lords, who keepeth lovingkindnesa for thousands$ 
for these Ilia lovingkindneasen, it In Ile that one should 
bless and in thanking Him to be blessed. Praised and 
blessed be Ilia holy name . 
for ever. There is no God but One, 
Blessed be God whose goodness in loftier than 
the clouds of the heaven and whose morcien are deeper 
than the depth of the deep, who raiaoth up with all those 
testimonies and continually admoniaheth according to thin 
jadaom©nt, Iie bath not given thom as a sufficiency of his 
testimonies nor net them an a limit to His chantisements, 
for Ile bath rewarded them with instructions of life which 
110 bath not before us when Ile sent Honess Ilia nerrgnt, as 
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a faithful prophet did Ho raiao him up for our generational 
to release our fathers from Egypt and to make their seed 
a troanuro of all nations, with nigaa, and groat wonders, 
fearful trials and just judgemonta, fearful and maxvellouo 
deeds, the like of. rhioh bath not been created in all the 
earth and among all the nations, the mighty band and the 
outstretched arm which He set against F Opt in the eyes 
of our fathers, He broke the iron yoke and freed them and 
malted his furnace (Note 87) and brought them out with a 
lofty hand, the journeyers of the path of the wilderness, 
without provision and without knowing the way and,. He led 
them with a cloud by day, and by. night with a pillar of 
fire to give light to then that they might go without pain, 
and He gave them rest upon the lied Sea, by pasting Pharaoh 
and his hosts into the sea, and by making them sink into 
the deep like a atono, when they-saw Thy servants 0 God, 
forsaken on the path and wroatlin43 between the way, Thou 
didet harden their heart to pursue with a multitude of 
hoots, to tout Israel and with Thy good tests and to teach 
them the greatno©A of Thy might and Thy outstretched arcs 
with the greatnoao of Thy wondero, (When) they eaw the 
pride (Note 88) of the enemy, they pried, they net their 
Aoulo for death (Note 89), then didst Thou change their 
distress to relief and turn the oppreeaion into enlargement 
for all things cloned are open in Thy hand; Thou madeot 
the heart of the sea a path for, them and the deep a way, 
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the width of the deep didal Thou chandu to dry land and 
madoet the flood utand au a heap, like wolle didat Thou 
raise (them), as a defence for them from the enemy, on 
the right and on the left, their fear was turned to a 
stronghold for ccooape (Note 90) and the trust of the enemy 
didat Thou turn to a snare, for Thou didat overt rover all 
Egypt into the saidat of the sea and didot blot out their 
fame of old, and Yahwe saved Israel on that' day; Then 
sang Hones end the children of Inraol and Thou didnt sustain 
then in the wildorneau an in an inhabited land, Thou Bidet 
sweeten the waters of 1! arah (Note 91) for them, Thou gavest 
them to eat bread from heaven! Thou madeat the heavens 
fields of corn, the flint Thou madout a fountain, and , rocks 
into rivers of the loop and Tray groatticsu led them upon the 
earth, and Thdu madest them hear Thy voice from the heavens 
and the sound of the trumpets sounded in the heavens and 
lightning and flanhee darted forth, and the mountains were 
ggrbod in clouds from the Arafel (Note 92) and the earth 
shuddered and the mountains trembled and testimony rue 
increased in Jacob to give lawn unto Inraul; its 
foundations are an the Foundation of the mou, -ataina for 
firmneaa and its sockets are of the soakotu of the earth 
för strength to teach us Thy toatimonieo and to clothe us 
with a crom of glory, with Thy ini truation, and from 
on high to uncover blindneaau in the Sight of ! thy eigne, 
(Note 93), to inutruot us With Thy commandments, to Justify 
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with Thy judgements# to walk the straight path by T4 
otatutoa# to be rsonatitiod with Thy holinoso and to be 
refreohe, d with Thy Aabbathe and to rejoice on Thy 
appointod seasons and to be clorifiod with Thy sanotuary# 
to smoke Thy faith dwoU in our hoarto and to cat the fear 
of Thee upon our faooe# and to love Thoo with all the 
heart and soul and to speak of thoao thins in walking 
and in sitting, in lying down and in rising up# as 
honourable oomnandmonts. 
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NOTE 1: It is not clear from V. 3 when this prayer is recited 
an the preceding rubric In V. 3 (given in C. 49) in 
a. hz lx'N 1,,, 1W . The Rubric in Cowley Which follows thin i© not in V. 3 but in Cß, 11 oto. (sea 0.49. 
Note 10) 
2: i. e. it draws its fulness from the depth of the Universe. 
3t The 
takrubric en fro a 
given 
wl-Ach 
Cowleyis 
the 
truin V 
bx'ic3 
but in In S. Mn. 
The words after T 11 s t1x bracketed in Cowley th `3 
C7 are not in the X. I a. 
4: the translation of the last phrase io thu text of P. B. 
5t "The p vphe t" -º Not in 1. Ma. 
61 011.11.18: X32 and b. Ua. render, "Ito saw powers coming 
down from Ilia habitation to the top of the mountain". 
7: Compare Durran X ., No Page 39 line 3, ) 
8: One of the rare ocoasions when is used by the 
ýaocuritana. 
N 9: MI G. 1IX Y3 `l ' MYJ i 
104 The IC. 11s. doeu not t; iva tho verses that follot7. 
Us The following vorros to the end are those or ila. r. 6 
given by Cowley in the Appendix Vol 2 P. 677. 
They are not in V. 3. 
12s Literally - "dug out". 
133 Pa f. 21, -- rondorn - "drin3 of its waters and rre 
extended (or elevated). 
141 so P. 6. 
151 P. $. "At the right hand", 
16, This word in used in Hebrew for divorce, and 
pith Ad= vz11on ho wan driven from Edon. 
171 1'r ft sa (I'm .. interohango of ; and ' 
l33 Cowl©y continuos bore, on I'ago 50, V. 3. t 77. 
ý+ýýý*ý 
2. P1OTE: 3 TO Aý" . w.. 2ZDP3C 4V AMMMIRT, PRAYERS _OF 
VS 
ROTE 191 Thin pra, yor in not in E. b: a. 
20: Thin pro; yQr is not in K. 11e. 
21t Or: "tul3 of livina worda without ond", 
221 - Thio can bo » "Th© Robrew". 
231" or pßrhaps "gmoiouQ" .» vide Cowley Glooa=. v ix,. 
241 Porhapa "u Croat book". 
251 poafaibly of. Iton. Of Go$r a 
oounael". 
26* This prayer is not In KUa* 
27* axo . 
28t Ziteru y- "passing through". S 
29: The rubric in C. is t-11-11. v t It. I18. pIy 
ýý-rýý xhý»;, " 
30: V. 3. 'p'-r SIGni"nYº... n Woe to him raho coon" etc. 
313 $. I+iB. "0 n-r . 
323 Y3. ýy ta t- E. tta. 'w-tia w"bady". 
33t E. Ij; t. i+, ti ý ýta C11.10. 
34s C. 4loasa, ry L= -ý- v. 1v9 - "wore diaaolved"? 
353 Not! in L-'. 513. 
36: V3. rolls, tYith CR"11.1E3, I32#-v»nT ,. "foodeth". 
379 Ii. iieo as CR. 11 ©tc. 1V1-XT -"Iio that directs them". 
30S 
Compare: Durran o. P+ 39" 9. 
393 Thu root of thia prayer in trantina in I:. DIa. 
08 6+S. -1 p+SS 1d ,, oDpotlitea' Of a"ý ý u55ý harmful düiý8 Lave x.: 3.28. 
413 "Aooopt" - or perhaps A "praise". 
42s K. 118. (ZSarp, in f 63) a-tatvn that this verse is said when tho Abiaha Saro33, la broueht out, 
-326- 
NOTES TO APPENDIX OP ADDITIONAL PRAYERS OF V.. I. 
NOTE 43: "Scripture" "- K. Mu. ban - "its aper4cerlls 
441 The section in brackets occurs later in K. 2, is., as 
in ca. 11.18 D. 2. 
45: K. Mu. (Margin f 63) states that this suction in 
recited on +, "c -, ýýý 
I6: , Not in K. Ma. 
471 K. Miab has the word ' SA only. 
48: Compares Durran. C. P. 41 line G. 
491 K. Ma. (as Cß. 11.18 oto. ) text translates-s "Axed 
the King who wrote it handed it to the 
prophet with Fits right hand". 
50: K. Ua. (au CE 11.18 eta. ) contains the word "holy" 
before the word "prophet"instead of the words 
in the bracketa. 
511 K. Ma. (aas ciiii. 18 etc. ) text translates-.: "sounded 
before it. " 
52: Ex. 25.8. 
53: "Torch of light" - K. e. . 
541 K. hie. , "ýý 
551 "valued it" - K. Ms. ý. iwv3u " ISSný 
561 Deut. 32.4. 
57: A paraphrase of Ex. 321 12! l3. 
58$ Ex. 15.2. 
59: The last sentence in the refrain after each verse. 
601 i. oe chosen by God. 
611 Cowley rage 69 Note 21 11.3. Thin phrase 
would then mean - "circumcision in comparable to 
af oatival day". 
621 The portion for the first Sabbath in K. )Ie. in that 
commencing with the words ;,, " TnS , "ý, - , ý, ý . 
-327- 
NO`iF3 TO ItP'PiMDTX OF ADDI^siON? lI. PAYFt3 On V, 3*- 
NOTE 63: Tho laut phraao in tho refrain, re oatod after 
caoh vorno. 
64: "break forth" - I*, j -- literally "nipped off"* 
65: The portion for the second cabbath in K. 2Ua. 135 
is that oo i enoing with the werde j z, T hJ% C page 70 line 4. 
661 Compares Tar(. 11 Dnthor VII 9: ý s" ýý"" 
67: The portion for the third eabbath in K. Uo. 145 in 
that commencing with the words 0.70 
VIIth paragraph. 
681 The portion for the fifth nabbath, K. Uu. 165 
oommano0a - with the words ). v» vj and inoludee 
the first verso of '.! Lr ,x (C. P. 72. ). 
691 The lust phrase in the refrain repeated after 
ouch verse. 
701 ,» )s -- perhaps "eon junction" =rirs. 
71: Reference to Dout. 32.39" 
72s "in his coming" "- or perhaps "in-hie supplication". 
73: ns jb - should this word read an ,» 
74: Compares, Psalm 120. 
75s )stiýý 1 if this word in 19,31 (ne0 Cowley P. 79 
Note 5), the translation would be "count in not 
among ainnern". 
761 'ss M ýý ýs ý ý"s . 
77: n Ste` as 9 Shy . "" T 
78: Deut. 32.17. 
79: 5ý5ý» - can be passive "are ountained". 
80: .. poncib3. y R3 - 93.4a "is drained". 
81: Gen. 16.10. 
82: Gen. 31.29. 
83: Comp. Deut. 12.7. 
-32u» 
NOTF3 TO APPENDIX OF ADDITIONAL PAYkß3 OF V. 
NOTE 84: Deut. 8.16. 
85: Cosaparn: Sýc. 29.9. 
061 Jerss : either "testimony", Tý yt or 
"aenembly, JTyý: or aa I1.3 Ts = 
y T+. 
87: Deut,. 4.20. 
881 : Vide (dosearryy Cowley L. 11. "punia2zaunts of"? 
Tkin word In po©sibly a derivative of ý, .,, z", ý . 
891 i. o. prQparod for death. 
90t , 's ý. Yz = ?. 
91: Ibr. 15.23. 
92: ýb, y W "lower ®}y". 
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